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ABSTMGT

For many years the speech rehabilitation of the
©left palate child has been the responsibility of the
plastio surgeon, the speech clinician, the orthodontist,
the otologist, the psychologist, and the social worker.
Present day authorities in the fields of speech correction
and plastic surgery are suggesting that the advancement
In surgery gives evidence of minimising or eliminating
the speech problem for the cleft palate child.
The purpose of this study is to review the present
status of the speech problem Of the cleft palate ohlld.
As a preparation for the study of actual oases, the
experimenter reviewed recent literature on cleft palate
cases, particularly on types of clefts and the correspond
ing operative procedure.
The following described procedure was used:
The medical files of the Children* s Memorial Hospital of
Montreal, Quebec, were checked and letters were sent to
the parents of certain former patients, vis., children
between the ages of 2 and 16 years who had been operated
upon for cleft lip and cleft palate, or cleft palate
alone.

Sixty parents responded and
viii

children were

chosen to serve in the study.

Each child was then studied

according to the following outlines
1*

The medical records were examined for the type
of cleft, the number of cleft operations and
other operations, the age when the operation was
performed and completed* the surgeon for the cleft
operation, the operative techniques used, and
the number of associated congenital anomalies*

2.

A speech analysis m s mad© which consisted of
an articulation and voice appraisal, an estimate
of controlled and running speech, and an evmluatlon of the structure and mobility of the peri
pheral speech mechanism.

3.

Hearing acuity was determined by a pure ton© test,
using the Western Electric Bp Audiometer*

k,

Psychometric evaluations were mad© by application
of the Bevlsed Stanford-Binet Intelligence Test
Forms L end M.

5.

The medical examination (given by the pediatrician)
covered the following named items;

previous ill

nesses, previous accidents, previous operations,
Inoculations; developmental history; functional
history, which consisted of general information
about the family; functional inquiry, which sought
general information about the health of the child;
and a comprehensive physical examination.

6.

When thou^t necessary, otologic&l and neurolo~
gical examinations were given.

The otologlc&l

examination included a check of the nose, throat*
ears, and larynx; the neurological examination
consisted of a comprehensive neurological ©v&lu&«*
tlon,
7*

The environmental conditions were estimated from
observations and Interviews during the experiment.

So far as may be Judged from these ht cases, it may
reasonably be concluded that
1. The sise of the cleft does not significantly
determine type or degree of the speech difficulty.
2. One primary operation can now take care of the
less serious cases, while three or four operations
are needed for the more severe cases,
3. The Veau and Langenbeck operative procedures are
used most often for the repair of the palate,
whereas the Mirault-Blair technique is used most
often for the repair of the lips.
Multiple secondary operations are rarely needed,
5, Tonsillectomies and adenoidectomies are not
routine operations, before or after palate repair,
6. Assuming that the surgery is completed by the
time the child is 3 to 3 1/2 years old, speech
development generally begins after surgical
repair.

?,

Without formal speech training, a third of all
cleft palate cases will have speech equal to
that of the normal speaker,

When speech training

is given, the majority will show speech Improve
ment,
S. The

cases within the ages of t and 5 years who

have been operated will tend to have delayed
speech, or speech rated as normal.
9# Regardless of whether the cases have had formal
speech training, the greater percentage are likely
to be judged by the lay person to have speech
equal to that of the average speaker.

Conversely,

regardless of whether they have had formal speech
training, over a third of the oases will have
typical oleft palate speech.
10. The

speech problem may not always be caused by

the labial and palatal clefts.
11.

The peripheral speech mechanism is slightly better
functionally than anatomically.

12.

Dental attention is inadequate, but in the majority
of cases the dental structure does not adversely
affect speech.

13. Fassavant’s cushion and the tongue frenum seeming
ly do not often Influence speech.
1^.

Pharyngeal muscular movement is greater than
palatal movement.
xi

15.

Tli© structure and mobility of th® palate is about
twice as effective for the cleft palate ease
with normal speech as for th© one with typical
cleft palate speech.

16.

There is evidence of tongu® protrusion on the
postdental sounds and a tongue thrust movement
in swallowing.

17.

Intelligence seemingly has a determining influence
on the speech of the cleft palate case in the
same degree as for the non-cleft palate case.

18.

The majority of the cases have scarred, thickened,
and retracted ear drums without noticeable affect
on hearing acuity.

19. If the congenital anomalies are not considered,
the general physical condition of the cleft
palate child will not deviate significantly from
that of the normal person,
20.

The cleft palate case may be found in either th©
high, medium, or low socio-economic class, but
more often is in th© medium class.

21.

Personality deviations may be expected in about
a third of the cases.
xii
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CHAPTEB

m S PROBLEM
several years, great emphasis has been placed
on the rehabilitation of the oleft palate ohlld*

The

plastic surgeon, the speech pathologist, the speeoh clin
ician, the orthodontist, prothodontlst, the otolaryngolist,
the psychologist and the social worker have combined forces
in an effort to attain the chief goal, good speech*

The

speeoh problem has been considered th© responsibility of
each of these groups, but In the final analysis, the great
est responsibility has been placed in the hands of the
plastic surgeons.

Keenly aware of this fact, the surgeons

have measured the results of their work by th© quality of
the patientfs spoechTj There is some evidence that the goal
may be In sight,

K&ntner says,

It is my belief that many of the children who
are now being born with cleft palates will
achieve normal speech — often without any
need for speech training, A great deal of
credit Is due the plastic surgeons who are con
tinually developing better techniques that give
more satisfactory operative results, 1

1 C,E. Kantner, "Diagnosis and Prognosis in Ole
Palate Speech,” The journal of Speech and Hearing Dis
orders, XIII (1948), 211-253.
1

8
Fogh-Andersen says,
• * * the surgical treatment
email mortality of operation
former days, and the results
eases so good that generally
becomes quite natural. 2

having now a very
in comparison with
having heen in most
the individual

Browne writes,
Using this method X have had no breakdowns in my
three hundred eases, and the speech results are
so good I have entirely given up any special
postoperative training. *
Over a hundred and seventy-five years of plastic
surgery have made the previous statements possible.

The

first successful soft palate closure was performed by a
skilful dentist, Monaier, in 1766. [The success of the
operation can be attributed more to chance or accident
rather than to skill or knowledge.

Monnier Inserted a few

sutures in the soft palate area causing an inflamation, which
terminated in suppuration and was followed by reunion of the
two halves of the palate*

In 1816, von Graefe, the founder

of modern plastic surgery introduced the first comprehensive
surgical procedure for closing the clefts of the soft palate.
The first operative attempts were limited only to the soft
palate;

later in 1886 Dieffenbach designed the first tech

nique for uranoplasty (closure of th® hard palate),

From this

2 Foul Fogh-Andersen, Inheritance of. Harelip and
Cleft Palate (Copenhagen? Nyt Hordisk Forlag. Arnold
Susok, I W S T , p. 33.
3 Denis Browne, Personal Letter to the Experimenter*

3
date onward the techniques of plastic surgery have advanced
from the goal of closing both the hard and soft palate» and
now are seemingly approaching the seal of a competent func
tioning palate*
The present study proposes to review briefly the
recent literature on types of deft* etiology, and operative
procedures,] and to evaluate a group of 42 representative
postoperative cleft lip and cleft palate eases, with the
purpose of estimating the present status of the speeoh
problem for the oleft palate child*

I

QMK&rm

ii

n p s s of c l o t s
Congenital facial anomalies have been known
throughout history and "occur among all nationalities and
races*” *

They not only afflict man hut also animals*

Dorranee says,
* * * of these animals we may mention the liont
the horse, the dog, the cat, and cattle; and
split lip has been seen in the house mouse* 8
In order to understand better how these specific abnormal
anatomical developments may occur, a brief review of the
normal development seems In order*
About the fourth week of intra-uterln© life the
primitive mouth of the embryo is bordered by five protu
berances, the fronto-nasal process, the maxillary processes,
and the mandibular processes*

The fronto-nasal process is

situated above, the maxillary processes to the sides, and
the mandibular processes below*

During the course of develop

ment, the fronto-nasal process divides into one medial and
two lateral elements, which grow downward and merge with each
other and with the maxillary processes.

On the medial pro

cess form two masses, known as the globular processes*

They

1 G.M. Dorranee, The Operative Story of Cleft
Palate (Philadelphias W*B* Saunders Company, 1933)# P* 298.
2 Ibid.. p* 368*

4

5
unite with each pther to form th© eentrai third of th©
tapper lip* including the philtrum, and the premaxilla.
Th© globular processes also fus© bilaterally* with the max
illary processes to form th© jaw and th© remainder of the
upper lip,

3h© medial nasal process forms th© columella,

while the lateral nasal processes join with each other to
form the ala and th© boundaries of the nasal opening.

The

maxillary processes grow medialward, but are prevented from
joining by th© interposition of the fronto-nasal segment.
They form, besides the outer thirds of the upper lips, th©
greater part of th© cheeks, palate and maxillae.

Th© man

dibular processes fuse with each other in th© median line
to f o m the mandible, the lower lip, and the chin.

Arey

says,
* « • the development of th© human face occurs
between the fifth and eighth week© of intra
uterine life. 3
Four elements combine to form th© hard palate, the
two median nasal processes and th© two maxillary processes.
Two shelf-like folds emerge from the maxillary processes to
become the lateral palatine processes which go to make up
the major portion of th© palate.

From th© median processes

develop the median palatine processes which, as has been

3 Leslie Brainerd Arey, P^velopmgntal Anatomy
(Philadelphia: W.B, Saunders Comp any, '1^46), p. 180,

6
noted earlier, tom. the premaacilla portion of th© upper jaw#
During th© seventh and eighth weeks, th© lateral palatine
processes encounter the tongue, which rise© at this period,
so that the palatine processes bend downward,

The tongue

is withdrawn a little later and th® processes proceed toward
th© median line.

T h e ,halves of the palate unite, first with

each other and then with th© nasal septum#

In about the

ninth week of intra-uterine life union begins at the front
and proceeds backward.

Coincidentally bon© appears in the

front part and forms the hard palate#

In the caudal area

ossification does not normally take plao®#
tutes the soft palate and uvula#

This area consti

At about the eleventh week

the hard palate is formed, and by th© third month the velum
le completely closed#
failure or a lack of fusion of any one of these ele
ments with its neighbor may produce a malformation of lips,

^OP
jaws or palate.

Faulty fusion of the median nasal and max

illary processes or of th© mandibular processes results in
©left lip#

The ©left may involve either the fleshy lip or

bony upper Jaw alone, or both together.

According to Arey,

hare-lip, as it is commonly called, is on© of th© most fre
quent anatomical anomalies in human beings#

Most authori

ties consider this a poor term, since the cleft is seldom
median, like th© notched lip of th© hare, but lateral.
Clefts of the lip are generally placed in three
groups, median (in rare instances), unilateral, or bilateral.
Oldfield includes only two groups!

7
Harelips may be classified as unilateral or
bilateral, either of which may be complete or
incomplete* The degree of deformity of nostril,
lip and prolabium varies considerably within
each of these groups and many ill-defined sub
groups can be recognised* * - *
Padgett has described several clinical types of clefts*
The Infrequent medium upper cleft lip ranges from a mere
notch to eomplete fissures that separate the two intermaxillaries.
mon form*

The lateral cleft of the lip is the most com

It can be partial or complete*

The partial

cleft extends toward the nose In various degrees of severity;
it may be a slight notch or it may almost touch the nose*
Generally the floor of the nose Is slightly widened*
- notch is lined with vermilion border*

The

The complete

cleft lip takes in the whole side of the lip, extending to
the nostril*

In these eases the alveolar border is gen

erally cleft and the fissure may extend onward in the hori
zontal manner into the mouth*
In complete alveolar ridge clefts the ala Is
pulled outward and the base is extremely rotated
on a vertical axis* The tip of the nose is
flattened on the cleft side and the cartilages
are pulled downward, thus slightly increasing the
length of the nose on that side* The Inter
maxillary process often projects toward the un
cleft side, and the apex of the nose and septum
usually are deflected somewhat to the sound side .5

4 Michael C* Oldfield, "Modern Trends in Hare-lip
and Oleft Balate Surgery," The British Journal of Surgery*
2 X m i (1950), 179-192*
5 E*C. Padgett, Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
(Springfieldt Charles G . ’
thomas',"'ufillsh©Ys, 1 9 4 8 ) p7 560*

8
The double ©left lip varies 1b extent of defect*

Both

sides may be completely ©left or partially ©left, while on©
side may be partially ©left and the other side completely
cleft*
Th© projection of the intermaxilla 1 © not re
strained by lateral connections, and the vomer
may grow forward in doable-sided cleft lip end
cleft palate to form a clinical picture that
tea been described as the "Pope's nose*" This
projection of the intermaxillaries is often be
yond the apex of the nose* The columella may
be practically absent* The nose is flattened#
The small area of the skin above the maxilla is
surrounded with rim of vermilion border* The
cleft in th© alveolar ridge curve may vary from
0*5 to 2*5 cm# &
When the palatine processes fail to unite with each other
and the nasal septum, a malformation known as cleft palate
is produced.

Describing the types of cleft palates Is

somewhat similar to describing any defect of man*

They can

be classified into groups but there are any number of varia
tions within each group*

Brophy, in an effort to include

all th© variations, lists fifteen types*

In general, an

attempt Is made toward brevity and simplification*
LeMeeurier state© that with few exceptions all cleft
palates fall into four groups;

1 * Cleft limited to soft palate only,
2 , Cleft extending forward into th© hard palate,
5*

but not farther forward than the anterior
palatine foremen.
Complete unilateral clefts extending th©
whole length of the palate and continuous with
a cleft in th© alveolus on one side of the
midline•

6 Ibid..

p. 380.

9

4.

Complete bilateral ©lefts extending th®
whole length of the palate and continuous
with ©lefts in the alveolus on both sides of
the midline• Th© nasal septum lies free in
the middle of the cleft and is continuous
with the pr©maxilla# ?

Oldfield considers V©au*s classification to be th©
simplest as well as the most practical one*
Type I:
Type II:

Cleft of the soft palate only
Cleft involving part of the hard palate
as well as th® soft palate*
Type Ills Unilateral cleft of th© alveolus as well
as th© hard and soft palate, usually
associated with unilateral harelip*
Type IVj Bilateral cleft of the alveolus as well
as the hard and soft palate, usually
associated with the bilateral harelip*
In Type II there often seenas to be a defect in the
soft-tissue elements, associated with a congenital
shortening of th© palate* There is a wide gap in
the front of the cleft and sometimes there Is also
an absence of the palatal bon®, whereas In Typ® III
and Type IV there is usually no lack of soft tissue,
but merely a failure of fusion in th© midline* In
a fairly high proportion of Type II cases th© man
dible as well a® the maxilla seems to be imperfectly
developed, and the success at operation in these
eases is sometimes limited by th© resulting mandi
bular regression* 8
Oldfield suggests that two other types be included in this
list*
Submucous clefts and an occult type of cleft which
was described by Mangel® in 1939. The soft palat© in
th© midline is thin and menbranou® and contains no
muscles; the levator sling Is Incomplete and th©
naso-pharyngeal sphincter incompetent* ®

? A.B. LeMeeurier, wThe Operative Treatment of Cleft
Palate,” American Journal of Surgery* XIXXX (1938), 458-459.
® Op» oit .

9 Ibid.

10
According to Oldfield the occult type of cleft is seldom
recognized and the speech defect® accompanying it are con
sidered functional rather than organise
Dorranee end BransfieId have classified cleft
palate® into six groups;

1 , Congenital submuoous or congenital Insuffi
ciency of the soft palate
B* Cleft of the soft palate
3 . Cleft of the soft and bard palate up to th®
premaxilla
4. Single complete cleft or unilateral lip-jawpalate split
5. Double complete cleft or bilateral lip-jawsplit
6 * Complete bilateral cleft with rudimentary
vomer
The submucous palate, in which there is a deficiency in the
posterior part of the bony palate, ha® been recognized as a
palatal anomaly since 1825#

However, very few writers have

classified it as a particular type#

Borrance has recognised

the severe speech problem accompanying this defect and ha®
devoted a chapter of hi® booh to a discussion of the con
genital insufficieacy of the soft palate* in which he includes
the suhmucous palate*

In 1834 von l&ngenbeck differentiated

three forms of congenital anomalies of the palate in which
there was absence of bony tissue underneath the unaffected
mucosa*

Dor ranee quotes von Langenbeck a® follows:

G#M. Dor ranee, and J*¥?* Bransfield, MThe Pushback Operation for Repair of Oleft Palate,” Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgery* I (1946), 145-168*
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1.

2*

3.

Oases of cleft of the velum in which the
bony palate is almost entirely absent,
although th© muscosal covering is present*
Oases of cleft of the velum and hard palate
in whioh the fissure© in the bony palate
are more extensive than in the ©oft parts
covering the palatal vault*
Oases of cleft of the velum associated with
a fine split either in the midline or to
either side of the vomer* with th© mucosa
intact* ll

According to Borranee,
This deficiency may vary from a mere notch to a
large V-shaped loss of bone* The palatal mucosa
is always intact* The velum in this case is
pulled forward with marked shortening in the
anterior-posterior diameter of the palate* Th® cen
tral position of the velum which covers th© de
ficiency in the bony palate is composed essentially
of mucous membrane* This membrane can be seen to
move up and down in the roof of the mouth during
respiration* Th© insertion of th® levator palati
muscles in these cases la displaced forward* Hence
they are unable to raise the velum upward and back
ward to th© desired point against Passavant*© cush
ion, at which point, as previously stated, velopharyn
geal closure takes place* It must be remembered that
there are oases of submuoous cleft in which there is
a submuoous cleft in the muscular tissues and th©
palatal aponeurosis which enters to form the
velum.
Many American surgeons consider the classification of
Ritchie and Davis (1922) as th® most useful and most rational*
This classification appears most often In the literature*
Dsing the alveolar ridge a® a fixed point, the authors divided
the clefts into three groups.

11 2&* clt* * p# 298
12 Ibid*. P* 300.
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Group

I.

Group

XI.

Croup III*

Fr ©alveolar Process Cleft
In this group, the alveolar process,
and the hard and soft palate are
normal, fb© defect is that of a
©left in front of a normal alveolar
process*
Pestftlveolar Process Cleft
In this group the lip and the alveolar
process are normally united* The hard
and the soft palate are cleft in vary-*
ing degrees* There is one definite,
constant similarity; the clefts are
always symmetrical* They differ la
the anterior posterior extent and in
the width measured at the Junction of
the herd and soft palate* There I®
equal tissue on either side, except in
an occasional case * , «
Alveolar Process Cleft
The value of the classification and
plan of record is most evident in this
group* In Group I and II the combina
tion and degree of the clefts run
rather closely to form because the
alveolar process Is closed* When the
process is ©left, as In Group III,
there are so many possible combinations
and degrees of failures In embryonal growth
that the usual terms of description appear
most inadequate.
The chart allows the description of each
©left separately, vis., the lip, alveolar
process, hard palate and soft palate.
Several combinations m y be thus accurately
described* * * oases which it is not
possible to record clearly in any other
--way. 13

As investigators classified clefts, many noted the relative
incidence of the clefts for each type.

Yery little disagree

ment is found among the results of the various surveys.

In

1000 cases Yogh-Andersen found these frequency results;

Jaws,”

H. P. Ritchie, "Congenital Clefts of the face and
Archives of Gurflerv. XXTOII (1934), p. C23.
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Cleft lip 85 per cent.
Cleft lip end herd and soft palate 50 per cent*
Cleft of soft palate {Cleft of the hard palate
aldne never occurs) 85 per cent* Id
For a clearer pic tare of the incidence of cleft© for
each type, the writer has given the tables from the studies
of Teau, Oldfield, Ritchie, Fogh-Andersen and Beatty *
Table IT*

Incidence of the Four Types of Cleft Palate.

Teau
1000 Cases
Percentage

Oldfield
412 Cases
Cases

Percentage

I

SO .8

87

13*8

Type

II

50*8

153

38.8

H
H

38.8

168

39 #5

60

14*8

H

Type

Type
Type
Table II*

IT

9*6

Sex Distribution Among Cases of Harelip Alone,
Cleft Palate with Hare-lip. and Isolated Cleft
Palate. «

Sare-ITp
Hare-lip and Cleft Palate
Cleft Palate
.... ...........

^

........ .. ......

Foul Fogb.-Andersen, p. 35.

ig Oldfield.

16 Ibid .

Males

Females

65

36

168

77

81

86
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Rltehlefs Chart from Surrey of 550 Oases

Classlfloatjloa

Group

Group

X

ttrnna._

Oases

Females

Males

Right Cleft^

11

9

3

left Ole ft

36

10

16

Bilateral Cleft

1

1

0

Hard Palate
degree of cleft
2/S

33

17

6

S/S

11

7

4

1/S

6

5

13

Soft Palate only

6

4

3

II

left Cleft

110

m

77

Right Cleft

56

17

3©

Bilateral

51

17

34

Left Cleft

34

7

17

Right Cleft

11

7

4

7

3

5

Group i n
Nor isa1 Palate

Bilateral Cleft

.*......

About three-fourths of all oases are recorded In the
third group.

17 Ritchie.
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Fogh-Andersen Chart with 685 Cases
base®

Types

Males

female®

1,
1 iSB rr 1 r bo

ifere-Iip

M

Hare-lip, Cleft
of Soft and
Hard Palate

560

257

103

Cleft of Soft
Palate only

127

43

84

Fogh-AMersen Chert with 70S Gases ^
Hare-lip anS'
Cleft of Soft
and Hard Palate

Hare-lip
Males

Female©

Male®

Females

left

60

2©

119

60

Right

IB

15

50

86

Double

12

5

©8

17

Cleft
of the Palate
Male©

Females

aSmall

51

68

tLarge

81

65

a The soft palate alone or the posterior l/S at most of the
hard palate,
k A cleft that extends forward through 1/2 or more of th©
hard palate*

Fogh-Andersen,

19 Ibid*, p, 168,

Pp. 154-5.
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Beatty’s review of 600 eases suggests that the inci
dence may occur In this manner;

Cases

Percentage

Complete cleft o f alveolar process,
hard and soft palate*

Group

47*8
26*32
46*06
27*65

X

152
40 right oleft
70 left oleft
42 bilateral

Oleft of hard an<% soft palate only*
29*24

93

0 right
Group

XI

5 left

5.38
94*62
*.nn....„TT*1 it-H -r

88 bilateral
........... ........ —... ...

r
i

Oleft of hard and sc3ft palate complicated
by cleft of one s:ide of hard palate.
Group III

10.7

I

34

Cleft of alveolaee process only*

Group IV

Group V

23
4 right
18 left
1 bilateral

7.25
17.59
78.26
4.55

Cleft of the soft palate only.
5.03

j
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Of the 282 hare-lip eases in various complications:
7*12
20 were rt. side simple hare-lip cases*
19*14
54 were rt* side harelip and cleft palate*
14.54
41 were left side simple harelip oases.
53.33
94 were left side harelip and cleft palate.
3.9
11 were left side bilateral harelip alone.
21.27
60 were left side bilateral and oleft palate.
7.
2 were associated with soft palate only. (Very rare )20

20 Hugh G. Beatty, "Etiology of Cleft Palate and Hare
lip*" journal of Speech Pisorders. 1 (1936), 13-20.
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Som&ry
The classification of clefts are numerous*
lists as many as fifteen types of oleft©*

Brophy

In general,, an

attempt Is made toward brevity and simplicity*
It is generally agreed that hare-lip occurs more
frequently in males, and that more often the clefts are on
the left side*

The unilateral clefts of the upper lip and

alveolar process are nearly twice as frequent on the left
side as on the right, and about twice as frequent in males
as in females*

Double hare-lip and cleft soft and hard

palate also occur more frequently in males, whereas isolated
cleft soft palate is more frequent in females*

GBAPTTO

III

ITIOLOCT
Because olaft lip a&4 oleft palate are directly
related p&thogenetleally, they will he discussed as on©
anomaly in this chapter.
The anatomical development of the cleft Is gen
erally agreed upon* hut the ^why** of oleft development
remains a mystery and a matter of conjecture-

From the

first cleft palate and lip, man has been proposing rea
sons.

Medical literature abounds In theories5

some,

after tests and retests, have been placed on the historical
shelf, others are In the process of evaluation*
Prenatal maternal Impression for many years was
considered the most influential cause*

In the early months

of pregnancy a mother might see a hare, or a hare-lipped
child;
a fall.

she might become frightened by a snake, or suffer
Any one of these experiences could result In a

child with a oleft palate*
story of "marking” a child.

It Is the old superstitious
Pinard, according to Sanders, re

lates the following case, which 1® an example of many re
garded as substantial proof for belief in this theory.
A woman in the early stages of pregnancy goes to
a museum and on seeing various monsters has a
fainting fit. She subsequently has a miscarriage
18

19
and the foetus exhibits several deformities;
double hare-lip, oleft palate, perforation of
«>. » * . „ « .

i

N

Kaufman, even in the year 1946, says,
At present the influence of maternal Impression
cannot he absolutely denied, but the mother will
state positively that she had not the maternal
Impression during gestation and in many ease®
where strong maternal impression existed, the
offspring was perfectly developed# Many eminent
obstetricians have admitted the possibility of
maternal impression being the cause. &
/
The majority of the writers agree that all too
often the reported unfortunate incident is found to have
occurred much later than the embryologi© time of union be
tween the several processes.

It is felt that this explana

tion as to cause should be eliminated.
/

Syphilis and supernumerary teeth, once thought of
as primary causes, are now in the process of being discarded#
Several investigators have found negative Wasserman In their
cases*

Ritchie claims that he found only one case of

syphilis, and that in the mother• Be did not make routine
tests, but checked when syphilis was suspected#

Perhaps the

most significant evidence is that syphilis appears to be de
creasing, whereas oleft palate and cleft lip are not decreas
ing*

Fogh-Andersen*s study which was made in Denmark, a

country with a relatively low incidence of syphilis, showed

Palate,"

^ «T# Sanders, "Inheritance of Harelip and Cleft
Genetloa, XV (1933), 433-445*

g 1* Kaufman, "A Treatise on Harelip and Cleft
Palate,” Orthodontias. XXJC1I (1946), 47-51*
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a rather h i g h incidence (1-665) of oleft palate and hare
lip.

Certain proposed causal factors—

age and men

tality of the parents, nationality, cross-breeding, endemic
(locality) factors, pathological changes in the reproduc
tive organs, place in the birth series, continue to be
checked when an investigation is in progress, with about
the same results each time.

Grace’s study concludes that

The county distribution did not suggest any
significant pattern nor was study of the
birthplace of the mother fruitful. The
highest percentage of oleft palate infants
were born to mothers of 21-26 age group.
Of the 250 oleft palate infants 41.6$ were prlmiparaous while 38.6$ of Pennsylvania’s babies
(1940) were primiparaous. $
Ritchie’s research gives this Informations
Neither the ages of the parents, nor the dis
parity of ages between the father and the
mother apparently have any bearing on the
problem. A record was made of nationalities
and consequent cross-breed. It Is Interesting
to note the many strains that go to make up the
American but I cannot Interpret these as hav
ing a bearing on the subject. A study of the
mentality of the father and the mother was also
made. This interpretation is most elusive, and
while it is not uncommon to encounter mothers
or fathers who are exacting and suspicious, and
some that may be loosely described as morons,
on the other hand there ar© many of a high degree
of intelligence. There was only 1 case in which
there was a history of gross mental disorder. . .d

3 Llnwood G. Grace, "Frequenoy of Occurrence of
Cleft Palates and Harelips,”
XX (1943), 495-497.
Jaws,"

Journal of Dental Research,

d h * P. Ritchie, "Congenital Cleft of th© Face and
Archives of Suraerv. XTTXII (1934), 617-658.

£1
Oldfield found 40 per cent of the cases h© checked
were first torn, while 40 per cent were the result of sub
sequent deliveries.
According to Pomon,

"The age and mentality of the

parent» consanguinity, pathologic changes In the reproduc
tive organs, and syphilis do not appear to play a part". 8
Murphy fs study of parental characteristics with
special reference to the reproductive process furnishes
these dates
The observations which have been made during the
course of the present investigation lead to the
general conclusion that gross human congenital
malformations arise solely from influences which
affect the germ cells prior to fertilisation*
No evidence is available to indicate that they
result from factors which operate for the first
time after fertilization has taken place. &
Three explanations appear most often in recent literatures
mechanical influences, nutritional factors, and heredity.
One writer may list mechanical influences and heredity,
another will include nutritional factors and heredity while
another accepts all three as being contributing factors*
Mechanical agents refer to Intervening mucosa during dental
evolution, amniotic bands, intra-uterln© adhesions, hyper
trophy of the pharyngeal tonsils, failure of the tongue to

8 Samoa1 Fomon, Th. Surgery o f l n j u r y a n d Plaatlo
Repair (Baltimore: The Williams and Wilkins Company, 1939),
P.llSla
s Douglas P. Murphy, Congenital Malformations
(Philadelphia: University of Pennsylvania Press, 1840),
p. 93.
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descend from between the palatal processes, cord inter
ference , and tumor formation*

Schultz, a proponent of

this theory offer® this information:
In the fourth or fifth week of intra-uterine life*
the first branchial arch closes and forms the
lower Jaw* This structure, being Y~shaped, is
forced between the three centers of ossification
of the upper jaw, therefore, doe© not unite* The
tongue is relatively enormous at the time, more than
filling the oral cavity; this, too may prevent the
union of the parts. Other mechanical causes are
aminiotic adhesions, cord interference, by being
wrapped around head, tumor formation, and inter
ference of hands and feet *7
According to Toma, several investigators believe that
the tongue develops in an upward direction so as to have nor
mally a great deal to do with the union of the palatal

pro

cesses, and, therefore, when falling to develop normally, it
prevents the union of these processes*

This is especially

the case in abnormal head position of the fetus.
Senders says,
It cannot be denied, that these mechanical causes
exist* They seldom occur, however, that in the
majority of cases they may be disregarded* Moreover
there is the further knotty points did harelip or
cleft palate already exist and therefore cause the
mechanical trouble or was the latter the primary
factor.
Several writers agree with Sanders’ statement.

They feel

that since the evidence consists only of isolated cases,

? Louis W* Schultz, MThe Car© of the Cleft Lip and
Palate In Babies,w Illinois Medical Journal, L U X W T (1944),
138-157.

8 SE* olt.»
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th© mechanical fad tor should not b© considered a primary
cause* at least not for th© majority of th.© clefts*
Webstor* a statement on nutrition is often quoted.
"It is a well-known clinical fact that cleft palate is rare
in the well-to-do* and much more often seen In the children
of poor parents"* ®

Malnutrition of th© mother in the first

months of pregnancy is supported by limited clinical w i 
den©© which suggests that It may b© an important etiological
factor in the causation of clefts*

Blair states*

Observation carried on over a number of years has
led me to believe that ill health of the mother,
excessive vomiting or some tooth infection or
dental operation may be followed by an open oleft,
but this is hard to prove statistically,, 1®
Schultz says,
Malnutrition is another factor to play an impor
tant role in th© cause of oleft lips and palates.
The time element of this lesion, !*©*, the fifth
or sixth week of Intrauterine life, coincide®
perfectly with the time of malnutrition Induced
by hypremesis gravidarum* Both occur in th© fifth
or sixth week of gestation* Many mother®, how
ever, will say they were sick during th® early months
and their children have no cleft lip or palate. H
Kaufman accepts faulty nutrition as one of th® most important
causal factors*

Be asserts,

* Richard C. Webster, "Cleft Palate”, Part I, Oral
Surgery * Ora j Medicine and Oral Pathology. I (1948) 647-669.
10 VI!ray p. Blair, "Correcting Mother Batur©*®
Mistakes”, Hygela. IT (1936), 336*
11 2 e*

oit.
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The influence of faulty nutrition has not been
clearly proved In the human race* Women who
have received the moat liberal and nourishing
diet during the entire period of gestation have
frequently given birth to children with clefts#
On the contrary women who have existed on the
most meager diet and on one, or two varieties
of fbod during th® entire period of gestation
have given birth to perfectly normal children#
Shearer's belief is
• * • that defective nutrition or general de
bility of the mother during the early months of
gestation from any cause, may delay union of the
alatal plates# # « Nature does not fall to
evelop the necessary bone and soft parts to form
a normal palate, but it does fall to bring the
parts into apposition and unite them# 13

t

One of the Chief arguments for this theory has been
the animal experiments carried on in Berlin and London in
zoological gardens with lions and jaguars#
out bones was fed to the animals#

Fresh meat with

It was found that in these

oases many of the offspring had oleft palates#

This has been

discredited by Lyons who says,
Sir Arthur Keith, an officer of the London
Zoological garden has stated that it was true
that lion cubs born in the garden frequently
had cleft palate, but that careful experimen
tation, both with food and water, failed to show
any relationship between the mothervs food and
the occurrence of the defect#

12 2E*
William L# Shearer, "Oleft Palate and Cleft Lip,n
The Nebraska State Medical Journal. XXI (1945), 125-126#
Ld Chalmers J# Lyons, "Etiology of Cleft Palate and
Cleft Lip,n The Journal of the American pent a 1 Association,
XVII (1950), rar-§34#
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Oldfield refers to one of the animal experiments
in this manner:

*i

Animal experiments suggest that maternal malnu
trition or disease during the first three months
of pregnancy may "uncover** a pair of recessive
genes hearing the eleft-causing factor* Breeders
discovered many year© ago that when the diet of
lionesses or bulldog bitches during the early
week® of pregnancy was deficient in fresh meat!
a high percentage of the cub© or puppies were
born with clefts in lip or palate* Adequate sup
plies of fresh meat reduced the incidence to
negligible proportions* (Vevers, 1940)*
Inman
little experimental data are available, but it was
accepted that in previous generations, before
rationing, harelip and cleft palate occurred most
frequently in children of poor people and was rare
in the families of the well-to-do. Becently, how
ever, fogh-Andersen found no evidence of this in
Denmark* 1$
The mothers of the malformed offsprings in Murphy 1s
study were not especially unhealthy;

however, their diets

were found to be significantly lacking in adequate amount©
of calcium, phosphorus, Iron and vitamins B O D *

Davis and

Grace found that cleft palates occur less frequently in th©
Negro race in this country;

thus, environment, social and

nutritional statue are apparently of little importance.

In

the same study made by Grace, the incidence of oleft palate
was greater in the public ward,with a ratio of 1-895 as com
pared to 1-981 in the private ward.
Hereditary influences have for many years been men
tioned as a possible causal factor.
there has furnished the evidence.

18 2£. alt.

An isolated case her© and
Data have steadily been
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coordinated and assembled into a pattern that appears to make
approximate ease

for heredity#

One piece of evidence is the

familial incidence noted in the various stadias*

Th® investi

gators have expressed th® feeling that much of the information
from parents is false or absent, either because th® parents do
not wish to reveal the information, or because they are reti
cent, or they do not know.

The writers think that when this

fact is taken into consideration, the percentage in th© table
may be really large.
Familial Incidence Assembled from Various Investigations
_

Investigator

Date

Percenta&©

Oases

Sandereld

1934

44.0

392

Sehrodefi^

1931

20

1S 2

Ritchie!0

1934

9.2

Haentzchell?

1933

20.4

Davis 80

1933

34

1,000

Shearer2^

1933

93

>v©r 1,000

Fo gh-Andersen22

1942

Old fie Id 23

1949

30 to 40

11

330

703
500

0£. pit.
17 Ibid.
10 22 * olt.
'
0. 35. Padgett, Plastic and Eeoonstractive Sur&er:
Springfield: Charles S. Thomas, Publishers, 1948}V p • "300.
20 Warren B. Davie, "Congenital Deformities of the
Face” . Surgery, gynecology and Obstetrics, LZI (1955),
201-203;
21 Jacob C. Lifton, "Orthodontics in the Treatment of
Cleft Palate," American Journal of Orthodontics and Oral H ilegery, XXVII (1941) 423-453^

22 Oldfield.
23 Ibid,
MMWMHMMi

The fact that other congenital deformities are com
mon In individuals serves as further evidence for heredity* y
Dorranee writes,
It is known that heredity plays an important role,
for defects may he handed down from generation to
generation. Any type may repeat itself in the off
spring and it Is well known that persons with con
genital anomalies of th© palate frequently present
malformations In other parts of th® body.
As evidence of this statement, Dorranoe list® the followingnamed defects that he has observed in his practice.
Macroglossia
Split tongue
Tumors of the tongue
Adhesion of the tongue to the border of one side of
the split palate
Supernumerary teeth, particularly the incisors
Suppression of one or more of the incisors
llaleyuption of the teeth and irregularity of the
dental arches
Stunting of the teeth* particularly the Incisors
Intra-*uterine scars of the face
Asymmetry of the skull
Anomalies of the eye
Skull anomalies
Anomalies of th® brain
Absence of the olfactory nerve
Mi or ooephalus
Imperforated external acoustic meatus and middle ear
Spina bifida
Webbed toes
Webbed digits
Clubfoot and clubhand
Square thumb nail
Square large toenail
Accessory digits
Deficiency of digits

^

O p » Qi,t♦* p. 356»

25 It)id.
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In Ritehle*s study be found these deformities and
condi ti c m .
TTmbllloal hernia
Large birthmark on left hand
Right inguinal hernia
Mongolism
Mentally defective, hydrocephalic
Subnormal, with big head
Cleft at eaoh angle of the mouth
Congenital deformity of right hand
Coloboraa of eyelid
Dermoid of eyeball
Extra thumb on right hand
Bquihovalgusa absence of left thumb
Enlarged thymus
Mentally subnormal
Penile Hypospadias, brother with spina bifida
Eczema and enlarged thymus
TXndesoen&ed testicle
Umbilical and right Inguinal hernia
the incidence of these associated deformities varies with each
study.

Ritchie found 2d eases out of 350, Oldfield listed

20 per cent of the 500 Cases he studied.

Fogh-Andersen con

cluded from his study
. . . that harelip ami cleft palate are most likely
associated with other severe malformations of any
kind in 10 per cent or more of the cases, while th©
"normal* frequency of these malformations hardly
exceed 1 per cent. 27
He goes on to say that the per centage would be much higher
If death did not occur, so that the defects were not recorded..
There is also evidence that associated deformities
may or may not be present in the parents or grandparents, or

Og. olt.
^ Poul Fogh~Afidersen? Inheritance of Harelip and
Cleft Palate (Copenhagen: Hyt Mo rdisk" For lag."TrnoTd Busok,
1942), p. 187.

a oleft m y exist in one member of the family and other de
formities in other maskers.

Lyons gives an interesting

example as originally told by Haight concerning
* « « a Malay family of seven children horn within
ten years and all dying in infancy* only one of
which was without external malformation* The six
children presented the following deformities:

1 * Absence of cartilage of left ear
2, Double ©left palate and harelip
3* Absence of left forefinger
4. Absence of left great toe
5* Dermoid of neck
©* Occipital hydroeneephalooele
A number of studies and observation on twins give
evidence of the possible hereditary factor In cleft lips and
cleft palates*

Fogh-Andersen studied 131 pairs of twins* partly

from literature* and partly from his own material and reached
the conclusion that
There is a frequency of concordance among monozy
gotic twins which* at least in the case of hare
lip with hard and soft cleft palate is distinctly
greater than among dizogotio twins* among whom
the frequency is nearly the same as among other
siblings* thus bearing out the assumption that
hereditary factors are of considerable importance
etiologioally*
ISith more limited data* Bitohi® observes*
In • • • two sets of twins* in both eases apparently
not identical* one child had a cleft and the other
child was normal* In another set* one child had
a double harelip and the other one was normal, while
in a pair of true* identical twins both had the
same series of clefts* but reversed* “
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Shea and Kelson report one case of bilateral hare-lip and
unilateral hare-lip with cleft palate in fraternal twins*
They commented on the rarity of the case*

Only one or two

other cases of this type have been noted in the literature*
Fitzgerald tells of a foetus he observed at th© department
of embryology, MeCill University.

"It was born at time,

with a single trunk, four extremities, two heads, and two
necks.

Fach head had a cleft lip and cleft palate on th©

right side."
Clinical observation and experimental results in
crease the evidence on

th© side of heredity.

From Schultz*s

experience he has this to say,
Th© etiological factor that Is most Influential is
heredity. The frequency of the lesions in parents
and children of the same family or in several
children of the same family in varying degrees
suggest heredity as the likeliest cause. Th©
lesion may very easily be overlooked for a genera
tion or two if the deformity Is minor. A bifid
uvula, a slight notching of the upper lip or a
congenital scar of the lip, may easily escape
observation. Such may go unnoticed throughout the
lives of immediate kin-- father, mother, uncle,
or aunt, and yet all b© afflicted. 38
Fogh-Andersen* s recent

study on cleft lips

vealed significant Information.

andpalateshasre-

Using his study and that of

Fogh-Andersen as a basis, Oldfield concludes that heredity
must be accepted as the most Important etiological factor.

$1 R.K. Fitzgerald, Personal Interview.

32 Op. oit.
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However, he intimates that other factors m y have influen
tial effeot.
It seems probable that a recessive gen© is re
sponsible in most eases* but not all Individuals
who Inherit the requisite genetio constitution
suffer from the deformity* and th© classical
mendelian figures are not found* It may b© that
additional influences have to exert their effect
before th© deformity becomes manifest. Exactly
what other factors are involved is not known.
Some may be genetic also* and sex genes or rela
tive growth genes may be involved* Some may be
purely environmental such as malnutrition or
disease* like rubella* occurring early in the
'''mothers pregnancy. It is probably that the
double dose of recessive factor makes the develop
ing embryo undt&y sensitive at critical periods,
especially during the first three months of ges
tation, to what would otherwise be unimportant varia
tions In uterine environment, From the figures of
incidence of the deformity in affected families,
apparently only one-quarter bearing the double dose
of recessive, develop the deformity* Sex seems to
be an additional genetic factor of considerable
Importance* for when considering all types of de
formity boys are much more often affected than
girls* There is evidence also that at least one
of th© gene pairs causing an extensive oleft may
be partially sex linked {Haldane, 1936- Mather and
Philip- 1940). Harelip* with or without cleft
palate, Is more common in boys. 33
Fogh-Andersen’s hereditary prognosis has been In
cluded beoause it may shed further light on the question of
cause•
Ha.
cl.pa.: 34
offspring of a patient with
this affection Is but rarely deformed, even if
there are found several oases in the family (the
chance is probably about 2 per cent), but marriage
with a related person or with a person in whose
family there occurs ha. (
ol* pa.)
should b©
advised against. « ♦

3^ op. olt*
3d Ha.

cl. pa— harelip associated with cleft

palate.
33 Ha. (
cleft palate.

cl. pa.)— harelip with or without associated
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If first a patient with ha* (
© 1# pa*} has a
ohild with the affection, the chance is greater
for the next children to com® (presumably 10 to
15 per cent)# * *
If two normal parents have a deformed child, the
chance for th® future children is only 4 to 5 per
cent, so accordingly there Is generally no reason
to advise against more pregnanciesj* - .
Isolated el. pa,;
With regard to this affection a
distinction ought probably to b® made between soli
tary and hereditary cases# If th© case is the only
one in the family, whether it is a parent who has
oleft palate, or normal parents have a child with
cleft palate, the figures of chance are so small
that they do not justify on© in taking measures of
any kind. 36
Accepting the fact that a recessive factor is involved,
the question arises as to just how it Is involved.

Ther© are

several viewpoints,
y/’Fortuyn asserts that
The observations of Birkenfeld, Schroder and Sanders
on harelip and cleft palate in man can be arranged in
such a way that all support the hypothesis that th©
trait Is Inherited as a double recessive, on© gene
being autosomal and the other sex-linked* This ex
plains the fact that harelip is twice as common in
th© male as in th© female, “
(ySanders feels that there are multiple factors in
volved.

Reed and Snell think there Is one principal gen®

and several modifying factors,*’

Pogh-Andersen offers this

36 0£* cit. * p. 246-24?,
37 A #33* Proogleever Fortuyn, "Inheritance of Harelip
and Cleft Palate in Man,” Genetioa, XVI (1935), 349-366*
Thomas I. Hill, A Text-Book of Oral Pathology
Philadelphia; Lea & Peblg@r7"T94lTF7~P* 26-2'?.

suggestion^
It has been demonstrated that there are two dif
ferent malformations with no genetic connections,
vias.l) harelip with or without associated cleft
palate, and 2) isolated cleft palate* Ha*
( cl.
pa*) occurs most frequently in males * Most oases
of ha. ( cl* pa.) are hereditary, whereas the
same is only the case with a relatively small num
ber of isolated cl* pa# The manner of inheritance
has been judged of on the basis of the pedigrees
and the empirical figures of genetic prognosis.
For ha. { cl. pa.) it is supposed to be that of
“conditioned dominance* with sex-limitation to
males, and considerably less manifestation of the
heteroaygotes than of homoaygptes, so that the affec
tion is most often of a recessive character. For
isolated cl* pa* it is supposed to be that of
simple dominance with failing manifestation and
sex-1 imitation to females. 3$
VOther hypotheses have been mentioned in the literature!
Mutation of genes was suggested as a possible cause by Lyon.
H© proposes that chemical or physical changes may bring about
abnormalities.

Kaufman suggests a defective vascular supply

as a probable cause.

This would account for the more frequent

occurrence of clefts on the left rather than the ri$it side.
Rh sensitivity has been considered as a possibility.

Oldfield

says it does not appear to play any important part in the
causation of hare-lip and cleft palate.

The effect of rubella

early in pregnancy ha© been proposed and is now In th© process
of investigation.

3® op* cit*, p. 840-241
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Summary
Prenatal mater m l Impression, syphilis, and super
numerary teeth as causal factors hare heen more or less
discarded by th© majority of writers*

Almost all the au

thors admit that little is known about the cause of clefts,
yet each has his own theory or theories*

Mechanical agents,

nutritional factors, and heredity are felt to hay© influencing
force, however, of these possible causes heredity i® con
sidered to be the most probable causal factor*

CHAPTER

IT

OPERATIVE PROCEDURES
Th® plastic suregon is confronted with, several
problems when he undertakes to perform an operation for
el eft palate or eleft lip#

There are the questions of

defining the condition® of the mouth, choosing the optlmem time for surgery, and determining the objective*

and

finally there Ijs the choice of the type of surgery used.
For many years there has been a disagreement on
*&«ther the clefts and fissures represent arrested develop
ment or are only a failure of the developed processes to
fuse#

In either ease, the condition affects the surgeon’s

plans for th® repair*

One group of writers contend® that

it is arrested development and would operate accordingly#
Dorranee, a proponent of this belief, says,
\
Nearly all cleft palate patients have a short
palate* However, individuals with oleft velum
alone, and subjects with a cleft which extends
far forward as the junction of the middle
third with th® anterior third of the hard palate,
have shorter palates than those with llp^jawpalate split# 1
Wardill, In agreement with Dorranee, say®, "In dealing with
speech, one has to recognise that the palate is always

G #M« Dorranee, The Operative Stor.v of Oleft
Palate (Philadelphia: w 7 b 7 Saunder s Comp any, leSs)",1
'
p. 403#
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deficient in amount, both with regard to its lateral and
antero-poaterior dimensions♦" 2
Another group claims that failure to fuse is the
cause of clefts and fissures, and would operate with that
In mind.

Shearer says he follows th© belief of Brophy.
Th© deformity is not the result of "defective
formation in the palatine plates" nor "congen
ital deficiencies of the parts in question,”
nor arrested growth of the palate, nor "absence
of portion of th© palatine tissues." All
children who have congenital oleft palate, with
rare exception, have In the palate th© normal
amount of tissue, although it is not united in
the median line; it is oleft. 3
There are those who think that either condition may

occur but th© extent of the cleft will be different.

Old

field says,
In Type II there often seems to be a defect in th©
soft-tissue element® associated with a congenital
shortening of the palate. There is a wide gap in
the front of the cleft and sometimes there is also
an absence of the palatal bones, whereas in Type
III and IV there is usually no lack of soft
tissues, but merely a failure of fusion in the
midline. In a fairly high proportion of Type II
cases the mandible as well as the maxilla seems
to be imperfectly developed. . . . 4
Evidence collected over © period of years seems to indicate
that in the majority of cases there is lack of development.

2 W. S. Wardill, "The Treatment of Cleft Palate,"
The British Dental Journal. LVIII (1940), 5 - 1 1 ,
3 William L. Shearer, "Cleft Palate and Cleft Lip,"
The Nebraska State Medical Journal. XXX (1945),125-126*
* Michael G. Oldfield, "Modern Trends in Harelip
and Cleft Palate Surgery." The British Journal of Surgery.
Vol. XXXVII (1950), 172-192.
*
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Although fewer surgeons are now adhering to the belief that
the normal amount of structure is present, it is still a
debatable issue, and the surgeon1® personal belief may de
termine certain phases of his operative procedure.
Padgett, in a summary of the problem of the optimum
time for surgery, writes,
r

Two situations— the Ideal on© and the surgically
feasible— are to be balanced in selecting the
preferable age at which to operate. T/p until about
the last decade of the last century, cleft palate
were operated after the child was several years
of age and had learned to talk. Treves recommended
the age of five, and earlier surgeons waited until
as late as the age of twelve years, and thought
that age preferable. At this late age, there was
thought to be a relatively large amount of tissue
in proportion to the cleft to be bridged, as the
alveolar ridge was thought to - come together
somewhat, and the arch of the palate to become
relatively high. Furthermore, It was argued that
the desire for relief by the time this age was
reached aided in obtaining a good result* Later,
it was argued that the nasopharynx, nasal cavities,
and the tongue developed abnormally in the unclosed
cleft palate, and that the Imperfect speech is
never corrected after such a late restoration of
the palate. The question of function brought up a
point not entirely settled today. Most observers,
however, believe that on an average the later the
operation, the poorer the function. However, even
at the present time Axhausen maintains that the
optimum time for a cleft palate operation is about
three years of age, and that, function Is not de
creased by the long wait. Lane and Brophy de
veloped their procedure In the last decades of the
past century. As it was at that time theoretically
assumed at least, that the sooner the cleft palat©
was closed, the nearer the approach to normal func
tion, Lane, therefore, closed the deformity almost
immediately after birth. Of Interest in this con
nection are the present-day statistics of ¥eau and
Bor el who claim 70 per cent normal pho nation In
children operated within the first year, 69 pet*
cent in th© second year, and 26 per cent in the
third year. Th© question on the other side is
operative mortality. It decreases as the age In
creases. Veau’s mortality Is; in th© first year

m

86 oases * « . 9*4 per cent;

in the second year
182 eases * * * 6*7 per sent; In the third year
78 eases * • • 8.7 per cent. ®

The trend today appears to be to close th© palate between th©
ages of 18 months and 8 years.

However, there ©r© those who

still contend that even earlier operation is necessary, and
there ©re some who maintain that late operations at five to
six years are th© most effective.

Oldfield thinks that

The palate should be repaired when th© child is
between on© year and two years old, usually, about
eighteen months and two years old, so that the
palate and nasopharyngeal valve ©re already effec
tive when the patient learns to speak* Operations
for repair of the palate in Infants under a year
old are not followed by any better speech results,
but are associated with a mortality of over 8 per
cent for operations during the second year. &
Schultz maintains that
Closure of the palate before the baby is from 4 to
6 months old goes far to insure normal speech.
The operator who defers these operations to ©gee
ranging 16-18 months to what is much worse 6 to 6
years of age has done irreparable harm. 7
Dorrance says,
The age of choice for cleft palate operations has
always been © subject for discussion. It is our
opinion, as to this point, each case of cleft
palate is a law unto itself, the decision as to the
proper time to operate being influenced by such
factors, as the general health of the child, the
type and extent of the deformity, and the character
of the tissue. W© believe that when conditions

8 S. G. Padgett, Plastic and He cons true tlve Surgery
(Springfield: Charles 0. Thomas,"Publishers,'19407, p. $91.
6 2 2 * SL&*

7 Louis W. Schultz, "Th© Care of Cleft Lip and Plat©
in Babies," Illinois Medical Journal. LXXXVI (1944), 138-157,
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are favorable, th© safest age to operate for ©left
palate Is about the fifth year of life* In oar
experience, operations performed after the fifth /
year are free from mortality and the failures are/
less frequent# ©
The preferable age for lip repair is not as contro
versial as that in respect to the palate*

The consensus of

opinion is that it is best to perform the operation as soon
after birth as the condition of the child and other govefhj
lag factors will permit*

Oldfield possibly speaks for many

when he says ,
Th© repair of the hare-lip should never be undertaken
before th© baby’s feeding is stabilized and it Is
thriving# and gaining weight; "When the baby weighs
10 lbs,” a traditional though arbitrary index Of'
this, is nevertheless, a useful practical guide* © /
Th® objectives for an undertaking often change with
increasing knowledge and understanding, so it is with the ob
jectives of cleft palate surgery*

At first the goal was to

close the soft palate and hard palate, later It was to close
more effectively both hard and soft palates*

Then the

pioneers In this field of surgery recognized that perfect
speech could be obtained only when nasopharyngeal closure
could be achieved#

Thus nasopharyngeal closure was added to

th® list of objectives*

Some present-day writers propose a

three-fold objective plan, others present a two-fold one*
Blair outlines a three-fold objective course*

8 0£. Git., p. 397.
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first, the preservation or restoration of the
normal contour of the palate vault ana dental
arch; second, to preserve as far as possible
the structures, the pliability and the muscle
control of the velum. The third and paramount
objective, to which all other considerations
are secondary, is control of the air leak that
occurs not only through the palate cleft but
also through an abnormally wide post-velar aper
ture.
According to Boyne, "Our results today are measured by th®
quality of speech, by closure with the least deformity to
the dental arch, and th© alignment of the teeth." ^

j>or-

ranee in a brief statement 'writes, "The ultimate purpose
of operations for cleft palates is to close th© defect and
establish normal speech." 1£

Webster agrees that speech is

the most important criterion by which the procedures should
be judged, but that other factors should not be overlooked.
Mortality, Immediate postoperative complications,
the effects of the operation on th® development
of th© middle third of th© face, the te©th, th©
dental arch, th© maxillary sinuses, and the man
dible, th© effects on th© respiratory, swallowing,
olfactory, taste, and hearing physiology, * . # i3

1° Yilray P. Blair, "Cleft Palate-— Its Surgery,"
Journal of Speech Disorders. XX (1937), 195-19S.
11 Harry N* Boyne, "Modern Results in Cleft Palate
Surgery," The Nebraska State Medical Journal. .XU (1948) ,306308.
~
1^ 0£. Pit 9 , p. 403.
^

Richard C. Webster, "Cleft Palate," Part 11,
Oral .Surgery, Oral M e d i n a and Oral Pathology,
II (1948) 485-542.
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It nay be said that the proposed solutions to the
first three problems formulate the basic philosophy of the
surgeon! while the solution of the last will indicate how

/

wisely he has chosen.

-

f&d Y In choosing th® type of surgery to be used! the
majority of surgeons may follow the advice given to Dr.
Merrifield by Dr. Gilman when he asked what operative pro
cedure he should use;

"The best thing for you to do is to

pick out a good operation which you know will work and then
build up your own operation around tbat*n

Each surgeon

is aware that no single procedure will correct every lip or
palate and so each makes his own modification and adapts the
method or standards to the Individual situations*

For this

reason it is necessary for him to be familiar with the
various types of methods that have been devised, so that he
borrows a part of the technique or methods of another operator
when he feels it will facilitate the closure and give better
results.
<s^4he fundamental types of palate operations are,
operations for closure of the olefty and operations for
lengthening the palate*

Any one of th® four procedures may

be used for closing the cleft*

14 Schultz.

4S
Mesial displacement of the ©uooperiosteum
covering the palatal plates, and suture in
midposition#
b.

Shifting and turnover flaps from one palatal
plate to the other*

o#

Fracturing the palatal bones mesially and
midline suture of the mucoperiosteum*

d*

Compression of the palatal plates*

A '^
9*^ For lengthening the palate, any one of 4 procedures
say be used:

(1 ) uniting palatopharyngei muscles,

(2 )

using tissue from the pharynx to form pharyngeal flaps,
(3) combining surgery and prosthesis,

(4) retro-displaeement

of the palate.
From the lists above, th© writer has included only
those operative procedures which seem fundamental to this
study, as well as to present-day surgery.j Bfedifications of
the basic techniques have not been inoluded except when a
definite refinement warranted recognition#

For a complete

review of operative procedure, the reader is referred to
Webster 1s excellent report on "Cleft Palate Treatment"# ^
Uranoplasty ^ and uranostaphylorrhaphy 1® performed
by mesially displacing a flap from each side of the
split palate and securing the two flaps together at

i® Harold Stearns Vaughn, Congenital Cleft lip * 01 eft
Palate and Associated Hasal Deformities'{Ph'flalelip'hla: Lea and
Febiger7^T940), p . 1 8 0 .

16 0£* oit«. PP- 943-980.
1? Uranoplasty applies to any plastlo operation for
the correction of a hard palate cleft.
1® Uranostaphylorrhaphy Indicates the operation for
surgical closure of a cleft of th© hard and of the soft
palate#

the medial line is commonly known as the
von Langenbeck operation,
This operative technique serves as a basis for presentday surgery*

In literature the procedure is referred to

by some operators as the Lieffenbach-Warren operation* by
others as the Bleffenbaoh-von Langenbeck procedure, others
as the Lieffenbaoh-Warren-von Langenbeck procedure, and by
others as the von Langenbeck procedure*

The reason for

this inconsistency is explained in this statement made by
Lorranee:
"While Dleffenbaoh dissected the mucosa" in
182$, and Warren "peeled it off" in 1841, and
Avery "separated the mucosa from fibrous tissue"
in 1883, and Baizeau dissected the "soft tissue"
from the bone In 1888, and Hulke did the same
in 1889, credit belongs to von Langenbeck*-for
suggesting in 1861 the dissection of the mucoper
iosteum from the underlying bone, in repairing
cleft palate* * * * von Langenbeck might well be
called the eodifle? of cleft palate surgery*
tfPadgett gives a clear description of th© typical classic von
Langenbeck and Warren operation*
In the classic types of operation, flaps are
formed by Incising the mucoperiosteum at the
border of the cleft and as far laterally as the
alveolar process* The flap is left attached
at both the anterior and posterior extremity and
the posterior palatine artery is not severed, as
its blood supply is needed to nourish th© flap.
A parallel Incision may (von Langenbeck) or may
not (Warren) be made parallel to the alveolar
ridge. To free th© flap entirely at the
posterior extremity, th© aponeurosis attaching

19

Pit* * p* 44*

20 Ibid.. p. 7.
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the soft palate i® usually severed and thus the
soft palate and th® hard palate soft tissues are
converted into a continuous flap*
y
"While von Langenbeck performed uranostaphylorrhaphy
in one operation he advised that uranoplasty he performed
before staphylorrhaphy." SS

Although the von Langenbeck

operation with its modifications 1® most effective in ©losing
the palatet it failed to produce the desired speech results
demanded by the surgeons*

Its chief drawback was that w . . •

the bringing to the midline unavoidably shortened th© soft
palate anterlorposteriorly and thus prevented palatopharyn
geal closure necessary for speech*"

Acting on the premise

that the defect in speech is caused by either a shortening in
the anteriorposterlor length of the palate or an increase in
the dimensions of the pharynx, the operator® of this period
bent their efforts toward constructing a palate that would
correct one of these condition®.

From this united effort

evolved numerous worthwhile procedures and aids*

Ganzer in

1930 made a V-shaped incision behind the Incisor teeth and
shifted the muooperlosteal flap posteriorly.
was able to lengthen the palate about 1 cm*

In this way he
In 1931 Gillie®

and Fry suggested the combined surgery and prosthesis method;

21 22.’

P* 5®3 *

22 Dorraaoe, p. 44.
88 Samuel Foman, The Surgery of Injury and Plastic
Repair (Baltimore: The Williams ana wTlklne Company, 1939),
p. 1139.
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* * * th© halve® of tli® soft palate bar® been
separated from th© bard and sutured together
after producing two raw edge® of apposition*
This manoeuver leaves a larger hard palate defeat
than prior to operation, and to prevent the raw
anterior edge of the newly-made soft palate soar,ring over and so contrasting forward, two methods
have been practiced— -one to take a small flap of
mucoperioeteum from the hard palate leaving it
attached to the ©oft, and wrap It over, the raw
area$ the other to over-lay a skin graft (Thiersch)
held In position by an apparatus * * * * The gap be
tween the hard and soft palate is more efficiently
filled by the dental prothesis * 84
In 1937 Wardill proposed the one phary&goplastio technique
that has met with any approval:
* * * an incision is made transversely through th©
superior constrictor muscle of the pharynx, and
this is then sutured in such a way as to narrow the
pharynx from side to side, and to bring its wall
forward where it is able to meet the soft p a l a t e * 80
The pharyngoplasty operation is

often combined

with-Wardill*s

V-Y method which I s a modification of Oanzer*e Y-shaped

pro

cedure*
An incision is made from the outer side of th® hamular process on each side, and is carried close to
the alveolar margin or teeth to a point opposite the
anterior palatine forament * The mucoperiosteum Is
elevated on each side to the border of the cleft*
The hamolar process Is then separated* The border
of the cleft 1© incised
along th© whole extent,
.separating the oral andnasal mucosa*
The same pro
cedure Is repeated on th© opposite side* The
muooperlasteal flap® are then incised on each side,
obliquely from the posterior border of the palate
bon© at the margin of th© cleft,jand forward to
join th© anterior end of the lateral incisions*

H* D. Gillies, and W* Halsey Fry, MA Hew Principle
in the Surgical Treatment of "Congenital Cleft Palate" and
It© Mechanical Counterpart," 3 M fiXJUA&fa
IsmmL*
I (1931), 335-338.
25

Mi*
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The posterior flap is picked up and dissected
along th© posterior border of the palate bone.
. , . Th© nasal mucosa is care folly freed through
out its entire extent* . * * The palatine arteries
on each side are « * « Incised and twisted. -The
dissection is continued from the base of the
hamular process along the border of th© pterygoid
plate and maxillary tuberosity on both sides, until
the flap is quite loose and free. The mucosa from
the nasal surface of the hard palate is brought
together and sutured • * * The two anterior hard
palate flaps are raised and united * * * The cut
surfaces of the posterior flaps are united and
sutured; at the anterior end, they join the pos
terior end of the anterior flaps.
It was also during this period that Borrane© devised h i s ’pushback” operation <1926)» a technique which appears best to
approach the goal of velopharyngeal closure by lengthening the
palate.

It was originally designed as a corrective procedure

for the congenital insufficiency of the palate, but Borrance
says it has been used by him and hi© associates for twentyfive years in the treatment of all varieties of cleft palates.
Various changes of modifications have been mad© since it was
first introduced.

However, ©ssentially it is the same.

Be

cause the "push-back" operation seems to be a rather basic
one in present-day surgery, detailed description of it is
being given here as it is applied today in cases of the con
genital insufficiency of the palate and cleft of the soft
palate.
Virst stag® of the "push-back” operation*
Th© first stage consists of raising the flap by
mucoperiosteum detached at edges of bone if we are

26 Vaugtm, Pp. 173-1 7 4 .
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dealing with a fairly normal, w©lX~&®valop©& flap
with adequate blood supply. In these eases3 th©
palatine vessels are divided. When the flap is
raised* a skin graft is sutured in plane on th©
palatine mueoperiosteum. 'The flaps are returned
to their bed and the edges sutured. In some oases
where the palatine mucosa is thin* or where a con
siderable bony defect is present, or where the
blood supply does not appear to be adequate, The
palate is raised* leaving a bridge of undivided
tissue to insure blood supply. Th® remaining por
tion of the flap is freed completely from the bone
and the palatine arteries are divided. . . .
We
deliberately avoid using the nasal mucous membrane,
because in performing the second stag® of the "pushback" operation It is necessary to divide the nasal
mucous membrane and aponeurosis at its attachment
to the bone, thus leaving a raw area. If the nasal
mucous membrane is not divided, complete velopharyn
geal closure will not be obtained in many oases be
cause the muscles responsible for this closure will
not be restored to their normal position.
Second Stage of the "push-back” operation.
A flap is raised through the former incision* the
nasal mucous membrane being divided from the pos
terior bony palate* The hamular process Is then
divided* thus transposing th© tensor palati muscle
from a tensor to an elevator muscle* The Incision
is continued around the tuberosity of the maxilla
and over the pterygomandibular fold* freeing the
palate from the bony attachments. The uvula now rests
on the posterior pharyngeal wall. The anterior por
tion of tli© flap is sutured to the fibrous membrane
at th® apex of the defect* and is also immobilized by
passing one or two alufldnum-bronz© wires first through
the bony palate* then through th© apex of the flap on
either side of the mi&XIne. Fa©h wire Is then
twisted until the flap Is held seeurelys the ends
of th© wire are then bent back* thus preventing any
Injury to the flap and tongue* . . * When the via
bility of th® palatal tissue is uncertain* a threestag© operation should be formed. First raise the
palatal flap, divide the palatine vessels* and
suture th© flap back in place. Second* six to
eight months later* raise the flap through th© ori
ginal Incision and insert the skin graft. Third*
three to ten weeks later , complete the repair with
the "push-back" operation.
Cleft of the soft palate (paraphase of
Dorranoe and Bransfield).
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Th© second step la this procedure Is to raise the
flap, divide the hamalar process on either side
and thus sever the connections of th® soft palate
from the aaeal surface of the bo ay palate. The
next step is to denude the edges of the cleft and
approximate the nasal mucous'membrane of the two
halves with interrupted sutures# ?eaufs intra
muscular sutures are used, placing them through the
muscular later at the middle third of th© soft
palate* Th© suture is left untied; the nasal
sutures are tied now closing this surface, with th®
edges everted# The Taau suture 1® now twisted and
the two halves of the cleft are brought Into good
approximation, without tension# The oral sutures
are next inserted and tied. The anterior end of
the flap Is now sutured to th© palate bon® or to
the fibrous tissue present#
u

Summary
1.

Raise the flap and suture a skin graft in place#

8 * Three to ten weeks later, th© "push-back" is
completed#
If the palatal tissue© do not warrant extensive
surgery at this time, a three stag® procedure
should be employed:
1#

Raise the flap, sever the palatine vessels and
suture back in place#

S.

Six to eight months later, raise th© flap
through the original incision and insert th©
skin graft • . . resuture#

3#

Three to ten weeks later, perform the wpush-baokw
operation*

Through the years, refinement and modification have been added
to the Mpush~baek" operation.
ing contributions#

Several men have mad® outstand

Brown’s method of elongating th© palate In

partial clefts is considered useful in th© hands of many opera
tors#

The principle of th© operation is this:

^ G^M.Dor ranee, and I#W# Bransfield, "The Pushback Operation for Repair of Cleft Palate," Plastic and Re
constructive Bur&ery. I (1940), 145-169.
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* * . practically the entire ©oft tissue of the
palate is freed from the hone* the major palatine
arteries are loosened hat not cat, end the entire
mass of tissue is immediately set back, • * Th©
closure of the cleft Itself is done usually at
the same operation. . . as a preliminary step. » •
in children, but may be done as a separate opera
tion* In adults two stage© are advisable because
of exeesslve bleeding* &©
Baxter (1947) has suggested a method of minimizing contrac
ture following cleft palate operation.

It consists of a

split skin graft, taken from a hairless area of th© body,
wrapped, raw surface outward, about a dental compound stent
(a small, cylindrical structure made of dental compound)
which has been carefully molded to the ©pace between the
hard palate and the mucoperlosteal flap.

Two or three weeks

after the application of the skin graft, the second operation
is performed, whereby the stent is removed and the entire
flap of the palate is set back according to the Brown ♦♦push-back
method.
v

There are several other operative methods that

appear often In the literature and are found usuable by many
surgeon©.
plate.

The aim of each designer was to build a functional

The term functional Is Interpreted by some to mean

length by others to mean muscularity and mobility of the
palate*

Ve@u (19$l) has many follower© in Europe and America.

Pogh-Andersen found in his recent study that this procedure
was most popular in Denmark*

Borrance says,

28 yemee Barrett Brown, "Double Elongations of
Partially Cleft Palate© and Elongations of Palate with Complete
Clefts," Surgery. Gynecology and Obstetrics. LXX (1940),815-618.
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YeauTs operations were in Franc©. The French
language* unlike the English call© for more
nasalizing sounds, and hence complete veloph
aryngeal closure is not always necessary*
the functional results obtained by Yeau are
remarkable for individuals who speak French. ^
j ^ T h e principle involved in closing the soft
palate by the Veau method 1© to split its edges and to
bring the raw surface together by three layers of su
tures,

About five steps are Involved:
1*
2.
3*

Place the Intramuscular suture*
Split the margin of
th©cleft*
Approximate the edges of th® nasal mucosa
with horsehair*
4 * Suture the uvula*
5* Suture the muscle*
Operations

for clefts Involving both hard and

soft

palate are

a bit more complex* The operation begins in

the soft palate* and the procedure described above is
used*

TO this is added th© formation of two rotation

flaps deriving their blood supply from th® great palatine
artery*

These flaps are shifted toward the midline to

complete th© closure of the bony cleft.
Browne devised an orthopaedic (in the sens® of
muscular activity) operation for cleft palate.

Hi© first

step in developing this method was to determine how th©
nasopharynx is normally closed*

He concluded that the

passage is closed by th© action of two overlapping
"slings” of muscle.

29

SR*

oit.. p. 410.
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. . * Th® posterior sling is the superior constric
tor, and its action is helped by th® simultaneous
contraction of the palato-pharyngeus pulling it up
into a projecting ruek that is well known as
Passavaatfs ridge* The anterior sling is the
levator palati, and it has acting in apposition to
it the tensor pal at1 , the only muscle in this re
gion with a nerve supply other than th® pharyngeal
plexus. SO
Browne claims that this sling muscle action corresponds with
the behavior of a catheter lying in the nasopharynx during
the acts of swallowing and speaking*

He determined to create

a palate that would function according to this theory.

He

evolved the ring suture method as a suitable technique.

His

first and preliminary step in the operation is that of remov
ing the tonsils and cutting the posterior palatine arteries.
Three months later the final stage is performed.

An incision

is made on each side from the canine tooth backward, cutting
the anterior pillar of the fauces off th© tonga© and ending
in the middle of the empty tonsllar fossa.

Th© mucoperios-

team ofthe hard palate, the mucosa of th© floor of the nose,
end the whole side of the nasopharynx (taken with th© hamular
process) are freed so that they fall backwards toward th©
posterior wall.

The ring suture is then made*

• • • The suture enters th© tissues opposite th© tip
of the uvula, emerges in the middle of th© posterior
wall of the pharynx, is reinserted through th© sam©
puncture and emerges again through the corresponding
point to its insertion of the opposite side* . * •
The stitch should run behind the superior constrictor

30 Denis Browne, wAn Orthopaedic Operation for Gleffc
Palate.” Heprint from th© British Medical Journal, II
(1935), 1093*
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exactly in tfc© line of Passavant’s ridge. * . .
The ©ads of this suture are left hanging out of
either side of the mouth, and th® edges of the
soft palate are deeply split* . # * The continuous nasal surface of soft and hard palate is
then joined by interrupted sutures. Then the
ring suture is passed through th© substance of
the soft palate, just in front of th© insertion
of the tendon palati crossing the half-sutured
gap in th© middle, and returning to Its original
Insertion in a complete circle round th© line
of th© sphincter. The oral surface of the soft
palate and the mucoperiosteum of the hard palate
are then joined by vertical mattress sutures, and
any tiny gaps 1© th© epithelial junction care
fully closed. ^
A test of the structure Is to make th® patient gag.
The two loops of the ring suture are then tied separately
with several knots, tight enough to close the passage com
pletely.
Th© present day objective in th© repair of th© cleft
«

lip is two-folds

(1 ) to construct a normal appearing lip;

{2 ) to construct a functional lip.
Th© operative procedure for cleft lip repair is
built on the principle that the cutaneous portion of th©
lip has a limited degree of elasticity.

This principle was

first recognized by th© early lip surgeons and many different
types of incisions were devised which brought the denuded
borders to the point of accurate approximation.
Some were based upon the principle of th© curved
Incision ^feich, when straightened out, gave length*
Some applied the principle of angular incisions in
th© formation of th© flaps, while in other opera
tions a combination of these principles was used«5s

31 I S M ®2 Vaughan, p. 70
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Th© Graefe operation, based upon th© curved incision, com
bined with the Husson, which 1® based on the concave in
cision, is considered by seme writers to be the most widely
used type of operation today*
The Bose procedure is applied in many casess
based on the ourrea incision.

it is

Vaughan*® description of this

technique Is as follows;
The fhll thickness of the lip is incised, A semioral shaped piece is removed from each side of
the cleft and the knife is passed through the
vermilion border at about its widest part* The
nasal ala is adjusted to conform with the oppo
site side, and sutured in position. The flaps are
palled down, straightening out the carved line*
The vermilion borders are sutured at the junction
with the skin* M
Mirault’s operation, which is over a hundred years
old, is one of the basic techniques upon which modern day
surgery is built*

He used the angular incision for the

m e d a l flap, and turned down the excessive vermilion border
on this side to supplement the border on the alar side *
There are numerous modifications of th© procedure, but per
haps th® Blalr-Mirault is considered the most popular ver
sion,

This operation Is referred to in the literature as

either the Blalr-Mirault or the B&rauXt-Blair operation.
The operation may be described in four steps;

1 * The three cardinal point & are outlined thus:
A is placed at the j^^tion of th© columella
with th© inner column of the philtrum* B is
marked out at the Junction of the outer column
of th® philtrum with the vermilion border, and
point G Is placed halfway between A and B, On

33 I M A ., p. 75.
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the lateral half# side A* corresponds to A on the
roedial aid© and is situated just below the sit©
where th© alar base passes th© lip* C* is placed
below and slightly medial to A* and at a distance
from the vermilion border equal to the vertical
distance from G down to the future level of the
vermilion border on the opposite side* B f is
placed on th© mucocutaneous line at a distance
from 0* equal to BO*

8 * An incision is made which separates the cheek, ala,
and columella from th© maxillae*
3*

The vermilion border on the medial side of the
cleft is partially separated by means of an incision
through th© points AOB* On the lateral side a simi
lar incision is mad© through the points A ¥0*Bf* At
B 1 th© knife is directed upward along the mucocu
taneous junction to form a flap of mucosa which will
go to reconstruct the floor of the nose*

4*

The areas marked A A * , C C ’ and B B f are approxi
mated*
Th© bilateral cleft lip repair offers a much more

difficult job*
used.

Her© again an operation designed by Hose is

The incision of th© operation for a single cleft of

-the lip is made bilaterally, and a T-shaped suture line 1©
obtained.

Several operator© prefer th© Thompson procedure

because it conserves the vermilion at th© lower end of th©
prolabium*

Often th© problem of the premaxllla arises in

a bilateral cleft lip repair.

What to do with th© premaxilla

is a controversial question.

Some operators ©ay it should be

removed, while others think that removing the premaxilla
leads to severe cosmetic results*

Vaughan thinks that if th©

projection is not too pronounced, digital pressure can be
used to force the premaxilla backward far enough to allow
closure of th® lip clefts and that the repaired lip will
prevent protrusion.

When there is pronounced projection,
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h© uses the Bar&eleben method, whereby th© vomar is sec
tioned aubmuoousXy and the p remax 111a is moved backward
with a minimum of rotation.

Fixation is obtained by a sil

ver wire passed through th© maxilla, high up, to avoid the
tooth follicle©*

Oldfield believe©*

In harelip surgery some progress has been made
in resent years, but we have still far to go,
mush farther, I think, than in the surgery of
ole ft palate* Si
Nummary
From this review it earn be noted that there is a
tendency away from the greater number of operations for th©
individual,

The ideal today seems to be to give th© child

th© best possible palate and lip and at the same time to
subject him to th© smallest number of operations*

The con

troversial question of when to operate still persists? how
ever, th© majority of the operators choose the ages 18 months
or two years for palatal repairs,

The lip is generally

closed when th© baby*© feeding habits are established.

It

can also b© seen that modern methods of palatal repair as
well as labial repair, are a composite of th© contributions
of many men, both living and dead*

According to Borranc©,

Bo one surgeon can hav© complete claim to any
operative procedure since each method resulted from
the experiences of many contributors whose efforts
are interdependent» ®o

34 0&# bit*
35 fiE* eit* * p. 9.

CHAPTER

V

PRQCEDHKE IN COLLE0TIHG DATA
This study was designed to examine 42 representa
tive cleft palate cases with the purpose of estimating the
present status of the speech problem for the ©left palate
child.

The investigation consisted of (1) selection of

the subjects,
children,

(2 ) review of the medical records of the

(3) speech analyses,

(4) audiometric evaluation,

(8 ) psychometric evaluation, (0 ) medical examination,

(?)

otolaryngeal and neurological examination when necessary ,
(8 ) environmental evaluation,

(9) photographs of the lips

end palates.
Selection of Subjects.-**

The eases were located

through the medium of records in the out-patient department
.
of the Children*® Memorial Hospital, Montreal, Quebec. The
files were checked from the years 1934 to 194? inclusive,
since it had been decided that only cases within the age
limits of two to sixteen would be acceptable.
strictions were made:

Two other re

(1 ) each child must have a completed

postoperative cleft lip and palate, or only cleft palate,
isolated cleft lip being excluded;

(2 } th© child must live

within about 100 miles of Montreal.

From the list of about

three hundred, one hundred and fifty oases were selected as
86
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as possible subjects*

$0 the mothers of these the follow

ing letter was sent:
Bear M p s -w
We are writing you to ask your cooperation in a
study being conducted by th® Speech Clinic at th®
Children*s Memorial Hospital , 1620 St • Antoine
Street, Montreal, Quebec*

This study is concerned

with the speech of children who hare had surgical
repair on the lips and palates*

Ton can help us

by giving us information about your child’s speech*
We would like you to come for a personal inter
view*

Write on the enclosed postal card the hour

and day on which it Is convenient for you and
your child to com© to the clinic, and return it
to us as soon as possible*

If you wish more in

formation before mailing th© card, please call
FI. 0664, the Speech Clinic*
Tours very truly,
Sara M* Ivey
Speech Therapist*
Since th© population of this area consists of speakers of
both French and English, each mother was addressed in her
own language*

Out of the 150 cases, 60 responded.

were first interviewed with two questions in minds

These
(1 )

would they be willing to carry out the experiment, and
(2 ) was surgery completed*
were Chosen;

From these sixty, forty-three

five cases had need of further surgical repair
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and th© parent© of 15 felt that it was Impossible to fol
low through with all th© procedure.

On® case failed to

couplet© all the tests and was dropped from th© group,
leaving 42 oases.

As an incentive to gain the cooperation

of the parents, speech training was offered to those who
might need it.

Of the 42 children used in this study, 15

were females, and 27 were males.

Th© types of cleft palate

surgery performed in Montreal are fairly representatives
only three cases had received surgical attention outside

^

of Montreal.
Review of the Medical Records.—

The medical

records of each of the 42 eases at the children’s memorial
Hospital were checked for the following informations
amount of cleft, number of operations, age when operations
were performed, surgeon for cleft operations, operative pro
cedure, other operations, and other congenital anomalies.
For the operative procedure of several oases Information
was obtained from th® Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal;
the Montreal General Hospital, Montreal;
Hospital, Montreal;

the Saint Mary’s

St. Joseph’s Hospital, Saint John,

New Brunswick, and from the records of Mr. Dennis Browne,
London, England»
X

Speech Analyses.—

The speech analyses consisted

of a history of the child’s speech, an evaluation of th©
speech as to quality of voice, defective sounds, pitch of
the voice, and rhythm of speech, an evaluation of con
trolled and running speech, and an evaluation of the

^
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peripheral speech mechanism in respect to anatomy and func
tion*
Information as to the history of the child’s speech
was obtained from the mother daring an interview*

Questions

were ashed as to speech development and speech training.

For

the evaluation of the quality of voice, defective sounds,
pitch of the voice and rhythm of speech, an articulation test
devised by the experimenter was used*
structed in the following manners

This test was con

For the English speaking

group, words were selected from the Horne, Horne, Packer com
bined child’s vocabulary, derived from separate investiga
tions by each of the three writer^.1 This vocabulary, consist
ing of the words used by children at or below the first grade
level in school contained 1,084 words.

For the French speak

ing group, words were selected from th© book Echolie d© vooabulaire et d ’orthP&raplie. by Roland Tinett®.

This list

contained 688 words used by children of the third grade level*
The experimenter transcribed each word phonetically In order
to check the isolated consonants and clusters in the three
positions,

initial, medial and final.

If a specific conso

nant sound or cluster occurred within a frequency of 5 times
in either position, such sound© were chosen to be Included
in the test.

The words that were finally chosen were such as

could be represented by objects, for many of the children
were not of school age and could not read.

(Note appendices

„
^ } Ma.tls.na3. Society for tjie Study, o£ Education,
Yearbook XXXV, Part 1 (Bloomington: Public School Publishing
Company, 1925), Pp. 186-192.
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for the articulation* test.)

for the children who oould

not read, an attempt was made to get recognizable objects
and pictures,

The older group was asked to read a para

graph as well a® the list of words*

The paragraph was

*loaded" with the selected words and was sealed for the
third or fourth grade levels.
Quality of voice was rated as to nasal, hoarse,
husky, and harsh,

for the defective sounds,any substitu

tions, omissions, additions, and distortion® were noted.
Pitch of voice was rated high or low, and monotonous, and
rhythm was rated regular and irregular.

There were some

eases in which the exact plan of description oould not be
followed.
The evaluation of th® controlled speech was made
by nine bilingual lay judges;

the evaluation of both con

trolled and running speech was made by the experimenter*
The nine judges met as a group for three Saturday afternoons.
Each judge was given a score sheet numbered from on© to 42.
The following instructions were givens
Each ©as© will be brought into the room by th©
experimenter or by th© mother.

The experimenter

will give you the number of th© case then ask
him to name the objects or to read th© selection.
You are to score each case on a scale of 1, 2, 3,

111” representing normal speech or speech you would
not notice;

*2" representing average speech or

speech which, though at times is unintelligible,
could b© usually considered fair;

M3” representing
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. unintelligible speech most of the time*

You may

make comments on your paper, hut the scores are
the most important factor.
Only the experimenter estimated the running speech,
because it urns difficult to motivate speech before such a
large group*

The running speeoh consisted of everyday con

versation with the experimenter*

The experimenter set an

appointed time for each case to come to th® speech clinic
for an appraisal of controlled speech.
The evaluation of the peripheral speech mechanism
was carried out in th® following manner:

the anatomical

structure of the tongue was observed and any deviations
from the normal were noted;

the mobility of th© tongue,

lips, palate and pharyngeal muscles were ranked (1 ) good,
(S) fair,

(3 ) poor*

(The tests used for estimating the mobility of the
tongue, lips, palate and pharyngeal muscles are
based on the adjustments made by these organs in
the production of certain sounds).
The palate was checked as to length and flexibility.
The test is as follows:

/
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English. Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken
Tongue

Required
Articulator Movements

Test Words

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

2 n, t

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny* tie
water, one
night

3 s,Jz

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

1

J

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
gr oove, depr ess middle nothing

k

e,a

5

r

Eleva te tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

6

U

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

g>3£
7
Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

1

Lius

1

s
ai

2 o,u
ou

3

Rating

Ordinary opening

many, mine

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat
five, half

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

Sound snoken

j tense

i

short

;

j

i

flexible

1 long

j rating
i
i
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French. Speaking Cases)

Sounds

H

Cj.

Tongue

Required
Upward "bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

i

Flatten and
2' n,tj "broaden
forepart

'
T

i
{of tongue
\-- "----------- " .

!

oignon
soulier
fille

j
;

nez, tasse
banane
bateau

!
t
f

. . . . . .

...

...

i
1

I j jRetract tongue,
soucoupe, tassej
3\ t jturn tip and sides up, couche, maison j
cha.peau, chais e j
' S 9Z‘groove tongue
Protrude tongue,
turn tip and sides up,
groove, depress middle

E
5| r
1i —
*
6j
i
I
' -j
'|
Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lins

|

^

|
!a

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up

garage, radio

Draw root of
!tongue up

gomme, cafe
bague, coco

i
|
IDraw down sides
;of tongue

lapin, balai

j Gagging reflex
circular and
upward movement

*

I

!

i

ia
etre, matin

(

! non,

‘

mutaine
I
mp.rteau
r— ..
.....
neuf
faim
vache

j

,e i
■*- ai Ordinary opening
Opening to form

2' °’u small orifice and
'
lips
t ou J1protruding
■r
.... .... —
|Drawing of lower

y £
j

t

.lip against upper
j front teeth

j

j

i

.;
,

>
r

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

Sound spoken

tense

short

1 flexible
.. —

i
__

..

.

j long j rating

■;..... I
i
■
;

1

©4

The experimenter spoke the words and sounds then
asked the ease to imitate them.
An era!nation of the mobility and structure of the
soft palate, hard palate, uvula, faucial arches, Passa
vant 1s cushion, pharyngeal muscles, and tongue frenum were
made by Dr. Pred M, Woolhouse, Director of Plastic Surgery
at the Children*s Memorial Hospital.

These structures

were rated on the same scale as previously mentioned*

The

structures were described according to the following plans
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Tests for Fstimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Hard Palate

Size

Condition

Activity

Hatinf

Hating

Passavants Cushion

Faucial Arches

Present

Size

Activity

Tongue Frenuin
Condition

Size

Pharyngeal Muscle s
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The evaluation of the teeth was made by
Dr. Gordon Kelly, Associate Dental Surgeon, at
the Childrens Memorial Hospital 9 Montreal*
condition of the teeth and Jaws was noted;

The
and the

effect of the dental struct ore on speech was determined*
Descriptive terms were used in this examination rather
than a ranking system,
The plan is as follows!
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth.
Teeth

1 Amount of decay

Dental
2 work necessary

3

Type of Occlusior

4

Gaps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Jaws

1

Size

Labial Erenum
1

Condition
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Audiometrio Evaluation# —

The pure tone audio-

metric test was administered with a Western Electric BP
Audiometer,

All tests were given in the department of

otolaryngology at the Montreal General Hospital, Montreal,
Quebec.

Permission was granted to use the equipment as

well as the sound-proof room.
Psychometric Evaluation*--

The psychometric tests

were administered by Mrs. Prances M, Handford, psycholo
gist at the Mental Hygiene Institute, Montreal,

The

French speaking group were given Dr, I* 1, A, Marcotte’s
French translation of the Bevised Stanford-Binet Intelli
gence Scale, Form M.

The English speaking children were

^.vea the Bevised Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale,
Form L.

All tests were administered at the Children*s

Memorial Hospital*
Medical Examination*—

Dr# Bobert Lennox, one

of the staff clinical assistants of the Children1® Memo
rial Hospital, gave each child a complete medical examina
tion*

One morning of each week was set aside for this

purpose.

The mother was requested to accompany the child

for this particular examination,
Otolaryngeal and Neurological Examinations.—
The otolaryngeal examinations were made by Dr, Hollis E*
McHugh, Director of the Department of Otolaryngology, and
Dr* Gordon Cohan, Clinical Assistant in Otolaryngology;
both are from the Children’s Memorial Hospital,

These

examinations were not a routine part of this study;
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however, they were made when there was a question of
causal factors.
When necessary! the neurological examinations were
mad© by Dr* F. 1. MeNau#tonf Neurologist and Dr* if* Preston
Robb, Neurologist! both from the Children’s Memorial Hospi
tal*
Environment Evaluation.—

The experimenter made

this evaluation by observation© during the various contacts
with the parents and cases.
Photographs.—

For a better presentation of the

cases, photographs were made of the postoperative lips and
palates when both were cleft;
the palates were photographed.

if lips were not cleft, only
Mr. Harold Colette, photog

rapher for the Neurological Institute at the Royal Victoria
Hospital, Montreal, made the photographs.

C A S E

H I S T O R I E S

CASE

I

Cleft of Hard and Soft Palate
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CASE 1
Whit©, female*
Date of Mirth*
December 10, 194£*
Amount of cleft.
Partial cleft of soft and hard palate.
Number of cleft operations.
Two operations, October 11, 1944$

Not severe.

May 5, 1948.

Age when operation was performed.
1 . Two years and two months.
2, About six years old.
Surgeon for cleft operation.
Dr. Hamilton Baxter*
Operative procedure.
First operation:

Repair of the palate

Flaps were raised as in th© Langehbeote procedure,
the margins of th© ©left were pared and then
approximated with interrupted dermal sutures*
Second operation:

Secondary repair of the palate.

Th© flap of th© palate which had been previously
set back into the nasal aspect in a D-shaped form,
was split without perforation and a skin graft which
was removed from the left side of th© dome was
sutured in place after being wrapped about a ©tent.
Th© repair was of watch head sis©, opening in the
midline between th© hard and soft palate.
Post-operative report:

They© is considerable dis

tance between th© posterior pharyngeal wall and
uvula. . The child speaks with difficulty and is
very hard to understand.
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Otter operations:

Catting of tte tongue frenom,
June 15, 1945*

Other congenital anomalies*
Short frenum.
History given to ea$ crimen ter by the mother.
This ease has recently been adopted.

She was first

sent to the foster parents at el git months old|

she

remained with them for nineteen month®, then the
mother asked that she he allowed to have the child
again.

In a year th© child was returned to the foster

parentsi

later she was permanently adopted.

illegim&t© child;

She I© an

the fatter is not known and very

little is known about th® mother.

She was the first of

seven children, feeing born when the mother was seventeen
years old*

The mother tea never married!

there have

been three miscarriages, and one of the seven children
has been Institutionalised because of mental deficiency.
Further history is not known*

The foster mother does not

think there is any incidence of cleft palate in the
motherfs family*
Speech analyses*
1 . Speech history*
The child began to say words at eighteen months*
Her speech has never been very good.

She began

speech training eight months before th© last opera
tion;

it was not continued immediately after the

operation*
2* Description of speech*
Quality of voice:

Slightly nasal
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Defective sounds.— *
(j)

Substitutlonss$

for (s) all positions

(r) for (w) initial, medial

positions

(w) for (r) initial, medial positions
(d) for (g) all positions
(t) for (k) all positions
(?)

for (g) (k) (p) medial position

Omissions;
(1) medial, final positions
She has difficulty with all the cluster®
All sounds except (s) and (s) can he aide
in isolation
Thor® is an excessive amount of nasal blur
on all sounds hut ©specially on
(s) (^) (z) (tj ) (d^ ).

Nasal grimaces

accompany these sounds.
Pitch;

She has a very noticeable pitch pattern, going

from low to high. in almost every sentence.
Rhythm;

Every word is emphasized and usually a breath

is taken after every three or four words.

The

rhythm seems to be exceedingly choppy in this
child’s speech
3.

Estimate of the judges.
Controlled speech— S.33

4.

Estimate of the experimenter.
Controlled sp©ech--S
Running speech— 3.
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken

Required
Articulator Movements

Tongue
1

j

2 n, t

S

3

s, z

k

e,a

nanny, tie
water, one
night

Tongue protrudes
1

Retract tongue* turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

3

1

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

1

2

6

1
3

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

1

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

1

e
ax

3

Palate

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

r

2

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

onion, you

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

oo
Cc

Lius

Rating

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

5

7
Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

Test Words

2
Tongue protrudes
1
Insensitive palate
Poor movement
3

Ordinary opening ,

many* mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1

five, half

1

Slightly bifid at the tip
Labored movements
i

i

i

iu

Sound snoken

| tense

i

\ short

I

a

J Yes

r t i

Yes

flexible

i i i .

<
j long

ui

ii

i

rating

1
|

Poor

t
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Size

Hard Palate
Height

1

Short - Central
fistula and scar

Shallow
" '

2 Activity

3

TlssuO

Rating

Poor* All of the
palate moves to a
decree.

2 Condition

Scarred

3

3

Rating

Faucial Arches

Size

2 Activity

Tongue Fre-num
1 Condition

/interior normal
Posteriors small

Size

!

2

-M
o

..Jl

,
1

1
1

Present

1

4

Passavants Cushion
1

Good

Normal

Pharyngeal Muscl es
1

Movement

Uvula.
Size

Small

2 Condition *

Fair

1

Movement limited by
centre1 scar

Excellent
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1 Amount of decay

No

Dental
2 work necessary

No

3

Tyne of Occlusior

Normal relationship of th© molars (class 1)
The right incisor is in linguoversion.

4

Gaps in teeth

None

5

Missing
and
short teeth

None

6

Comments

There is th© usual lack of development and the
usual crowding in the anterior region. Her
teeth are just about as good as teeth of the
normal child of her age.
She is a mouth-breather.

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth may effect the (s) sound.

Jaws

1

Size

Doth jaws are fairly well developed.

Labial Frenum
1

Condition

Normal
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Audiometrlc tests.
Hearing is normal
Psychometric test.
C.A. 7-3

MoA « d—8
I.Q. 9S

Behavior and ability:
Behavior was normal.

Bpeeoh was slow and not very

clear, the sounds were mumbled*

Th© slowness

seemed to the examiner, to toe the result of
habit and teaching.
The basal age was reached at 6-0 years.

There was

one success at near 7 years, and three successes at
near B years*

Her verbal memory was better than

her memory for digits.
I.Q* level is low average.
Medical Examination
Previous illnesses:
Previous accidents:
Previous operations:
Inoculations:
Development:

chicken pox, measles, rubeola.
None
Clipping of the tongue frenum.

W.C* and Diph. Ho. B.C.G*

She was adopted at fourteen months old.

stood at that time but did not walk;
nourished and underfed.
months;

She

she was mal

She said words at eighteen

gained bowel and bladder control at eight

een months.

She is in th$ second grade at school

and is doing fairly well.
Functional history:

The mother’s mentality is questionable.

Th© father’s whereabouts are unknown.
who Is perfectly normal is adopted;

On© sibling
one sibling
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Is possibly mentally retarded;

and two siblings

are dead*
Functional inquiry?
ished hearing;

There is the question of dimin
ears often hurt.

colds with chronic discharge*
poor condition*

She has frequent

Her teeth are in

She has frequent sore throats with

coughs.
Physical examinations

Height 49” #

structed with wax*

Both ears axe ob

Ther© is purulent nasal die#

charge and postmsal drainage#
staggered and crooked;
The palate is Intact#
moderate condition.

The teeth are

there are multiple caries.
The cervical glands are in

The chest* heart, abdomen,

g* u*, and reflexes are normal.

There is a graft

scar on the abdomen*
Impressions

She is shy and retiring#

The foster

mother is extremely dominant*
Otolaryngeal examination.

March, 1950*

Question of ia&>air@d hearing*
She has frequent sore throats, cold®, and ear-aches*
She breathes through her mouth most of the time.
There is no snoring;

there is no discharge from

the ears*
Ears;

Both drums are intact* dull and retracted.
There is no fluid#

JSoeej

There are narrow airways;
flamed;
meatus.

the tubes are in

and there is discharge in the middle

Nasopharynx:

There are no adenoids*

'The eusta~

chian orifice is clear*
Mouth:

It is in fair condition;

the tongue is

clear * the tonsils are small , and sub
merged.
Glands:

They are small at the angles of th© jaw*

Magnesia:

Bilateral Eustachian tubal obstruc

tion*

Possible sinnitis*

X-ray of sinuses reported negative*
On March SO, 1950, the left nostril was still
filled with pus.

Penicillin nos© drops were pre

scribed and the condition was cleared up.
Environment.
This family is in the medium socio-economic bracket
The foster father is vice-president of a brick con**
straction company In Montreal.
th© experimenter♦

Be was not seen by

Information concerning him was

obtained from the mother*

She often complained of

his "blind affection" for the child*

She informed

the experimenter that she had no love for the child
and kept her only because the husband insisted that
she do so*
ousy;

The problem seemed to be one of jeal

both the child and mother vying for the

affection and approval of th© father.

The mother

was a fairly intelligent person with a most unhappy
outlook on life.

The child was shy and attractive
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looking*

She had a rather stoic disposition?

her main defense was silence* at times she
appeared not to hear or understand what was said
to her.

She was socially as well as mentally

immature.
Speech Training.
Speech training began April 5, 19S0* and continued
until July 1.

The mother brought the child to the

clinic twice weekly.

Emphasis was placed on con

trol of the air stream, elimination of nasal
grimaces, correction of tongue placement for the
sounds (1) (n) (a) (r) and the correction of the
production of (s) and (a) sounds.
gical problem was also recognised.
as direct ther&py was used.

Th© peychelb*
Indirect as well

Th© mother was most

cooperative and seemed eager to carry out any sugges
tions.

Some progress was made in both objectives?

further rehabilitation was needed.

CASE

II

Bilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate

T

X
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CASE 2
Whit®, male.
Bate of birth.
iFanuary 18 , 1945.
Amo mi t of Cleft.
Complete bilateral cleft lip.
Complete cleft of the hard and soft palate
Somber of operations.
Four operations, May 7, 1945i
May 4, 1946;

September 8, 1945;
November 6, 1946

Age when operations were performed.
1* Three and a half months.
2. Seven and a half months.
3. One year and three and a half months.
4. On© year and nine months.
Surgeon for cleft procedure.
Dr. R. R. Fitzgerald
First operation:
Right unilateral oheiloplasty by
method of Reea&ler*
Medial side was dealt with first.

AnZn shaped in

cision was made first along the skin, th© muco
cutaneous edges were out at © right angle* then
the incision was made to th© mid line and then back
wards.
removed.

The fragment of mucous membrane was then
The edges were undercut i inch in all

directions.

On the lateral side © triangular por

tion of skin and mucous membrane was removed and
the lip liberated from the maxilla.

Edges were

undercut i inch ©11 around, thus exposing the alar
cartilage on the right side.

A heavy dermal suture was

passed through the alar cartilage and out through th©
opposite nostril and tied over a pad of gauze*

This

brought the floor of the nostril nicely together and
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it was olosaA in two layers, the lower layer with
oatgut aand the upper layer with silk sutures,
A hurled wire suture was then laid in place in the
lip.

At the close of the operation the wire sutures

were tied and there was a very satisfactory approxi
mation of the fragments of lip*
Second operation:

Left unilateral oheiloplasty by the
method or Reoaraier*

The right side incision was made and a small quan
tity of shin and mucous membrane was removed from
this side.

The margins were undercut and tissues

were liberated from the maxilla*

Wire sutures were

placed through the tip of the alar cartilage and
through the muscle and both were drawn out into the
opposite nostril and tied over pad of gauze*

The

margins of shin and mucous membrane were drawn
together with plastic tissues*

At the close of the

operation the lip had been satisfactorily drawn
together without tension and the sutures were all
nicely in position*

The sutures in the lip were re

moved on September 15, 1945*

There was failure of

union of the skin sutures of the upper lip and the
suture line had opened about 1 mm*

All sutures were

removed, all crusts taken away and the Logan bow
applied for drawing the margins together*

On

September 88, 1945 a secondary suture operation was
performed*
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Th© medial margins of th© upp©tf lip processes w©r©
freed for a short distance of shout i * •

These

were drawn together in the midline and sutured with
two mattress sutures of plastic suture material•
. The Logan how was then tightened and the flaps were
adequately relaxed and at th® close of th© opera
tion the upper lip appeared to he very satisfactory*
Third operations

Repair of the hard palate by the
method of Yeau.

The mucous membrane was split along the lower border
of the hard palate and mucosa-periosteal flaps were
dissected up from each side, swinging posteriorly
on th© pedicle containing the posterior artery* The
child's right was dealt with first and this was
rather narrower than the left*

A single mattress

suture of heavy dermal was passed through and
through both flaps, turning left flap over so that
its epithelium was upward into th© nasal cavity and
its raw surface down, and th® palatine flap was
swung over towards the midline with it® epithelial
side down and it® raw surface up*

This mattress

suture securely tied in positionj

the hard palate

was reconstructed on th© left side*

On the right

side a similar result was carried out and similar
result was obtained*

To close th© operation, the

hard palate had been constructed by four flaps, two
from each side, on© making the floor of the nostril
and the other making the roof of th© mouth*
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Fourth operation;

Repair of th© soft palat© toy the
method of Veau*

The previous operation was found to have prepared
a very satisfactory hard palate consisting of two
flaps which had been swung toward the midline*
The Heverdin needle was passed through all the
tissues to the nasal submucosa and made to appear
in the cleft.

The cleft was split on the child1®

right side and a wire suture was drawn through it*
similar technique was applied on the left side,
where the dermal suture was laid in place#

Bie

soft palate was then dissected from th© hard palate
on each side and from the nasal palate on each
side and from the nasal and buccal layers of the
hard palate*

Th© posterior nasal spine was ex

posed on each side*

An attempt was then made to

pass two .large mattress sutures through th© nasal
muooperiosteum.

Th® needle however was very dull

and th© catch would not work and considerable tear
ing of the tissue resulted#

However, finally two

fairly good sutures were laid in place#

The nasal

mucosa was then sewn with Interrupted dermal, the
uvula was constructed, th© buccal surfaces and soft
palate were sewn up*

The wire suture was passed

and fastened tightly bringing th© two sides very
neatly together#

Muooperiosteal flaps were out from

both sides of th© hard palat© hinged on the posterior
portion and were swung towards th® midline.

These

were then, held by two heavy nasal muooperiosteum.
When the operation was finished the palate was
long and fairly supple;

it barely touohed the pos

terior pharyngeal wall*

On each side there was a

hare area over the bone and behind the incisor
teeth.
Other operations:

Hone

Other congenital anomalies:

Hone

functional history given to experimenter by mother*
There is no history of ©left palate in the family.
The youngest child, a hoy, age three, was born with
pylori© stenosis %

There is no history of thyroid

deficiency, or goiter.

The baby was carried full

term hut the mother was very sick during this
period.

The birth was difficult;

were used.

instruments

The mother thinks she is nervous.

is an only child of fairly prosperous parents.

She
The

father is of Irish (Canadian) descent and the mother
of English descent.
Speech analyses.
1.

Speech history.
The child was not encouraged to talk until the
last operation was performed;

thus he did not

talk until he was three years old.
2.

Description of speech.
¥oioe quality:

Good.
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Defective sounds.— Substitutions:
(5) tor (b)
<j ) for (ss)

IP) for I t )
(w) tor (1) (r)
(j) tor <t5 )

(j) f o r (4^)

IP) for (0 )
(b) for (v)
Omissionss
(1) in final positions
Tongue protrusion on (t) (d) (n) (0 ) (z) (5)
Had difficulty with these clusters: (hr) (kf)
(fr) (kr) iatr) ?pl) (si) (hi) (If) (gr) (fl)
(If)
Fitch:
Rhythm:
Comment:

Good
Good
Speech seemed delayed rather than cleft
palate

3*

Estimate of the Judges*
Controlled speech— £,£8

4*

Estimate of the experimenter*
Controlled speech— £
Running speech*— 3

Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken

Required
Articulator Movements

Tongue

1

i

2 n, t

3

s
s, z

onion, you

Elatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

1
Tongue protrudes
2

2

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

2

5

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

3

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

1

Drav; down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

7

r

g,k

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

1

a

Lius

1

e
ai

2

O jU
ou

3

f ,V

Palate

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

Rating

h 0, 9

6

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

Test Words

Tongue protrudes
3
Sensitive
Movement similar
to normal
1

Ordinary opening

many, mine

2

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

2

five, half

2

Normal
Blade of tongue movement better than tip
. .... — ■
i■!«■« ■■
.■
■■———- , ■■■■
■■«, - ’ — ^— ------■
*
------------------------------------------——
j
Sound swoken
tense
short j flexible
long j rating
I,

a

j

m

Yes

Yes

in

i
j

Good
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Size

Hard Palate
1

Adequate length

Height

High arch

2 Activity

Excellent. The entire
palate moves#

2 Condition Scarred - premhxilla in
front of alveolar arches.

3

Tissue

Fairly thin

3

h

Rating

Rating

1

Passavants Cushion
1

Present

2

Size

Can not see

Faucial Arches
1

Anterior normal
Posterior normal

Size

2 Activity

Tongue Prenum
1 Condition

13

Pharyngeal Muscles
1

Loose

Movement

Uvula
1

Size

Good

Normal

2 Condition - Eccentric to right

Good
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1

Amount of decay

Not a great deal

Dental
2 work necessary

3

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)
The premaxilla is labial9 and mobile; all the
Type of Occlusior other teeth are in linguoversion.
Lower anterior (6) teeth are in normal occlusion.

k

Gaps in teeth

Small opening between the clefts

5

Missing
and
short teeth

None

6

Comments

All deciduous teeth
Double cleft, opening into the arch of the hard
palate. Opening into the vestibule on the left,
not on the right. High arched roof of mouth,
tent shaped, Upper right deciduous lateral is
in the middle of the palate.

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Does not affect speech.

Jaws

1

Size

Upper jaw constricted, lower jaw well developed.

Labial Erenum
1

Condition

Normally attached but mutilated.
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Audiomstrie test.
Hearing is normal
Psychometric test*
C ♦A. S—l
M.A* 5-11
I.ft* 116
Behavior and A M l i t y
He was friendly and cooperative.

Attention was good.

Memory was his weakest ability hut it was good average.
Speech was good.
Basal age was reached at 4-6 years#
reached at 7-0 years;

Five successes were

these were abstract items*

I .ft. level was superior.
Medical examination
Previous illnesses:
Previous accidents:

chicken pox, scarlatina.
None

Previous Inoculations:
patch test.
Development:
limits.

Diph# W.G. (booster) vaccination,

Physical and mental development within normal
He is inclined to be shy.

schooling as yet.

E© plays well with other children.

He is now five years old.
Functional history:

There has been no

His speech is fair to poor.

Father and mother are alive and well.

There is no history of any anomalies;

a sibling, age

two years, was operated on three weeks after birth for
a questionable phloric stenosis.

There have been no

consanguinity of paren ts•
Functional inquiry:

The child has had mild upper respira

tory infections, otherwise negative.
sleep® well.

Elimination is good.

He oats and
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Physical examinations

Weight &2 lb® . , height &6® with

shoes., hest 21®.

Bight ear dram is normalg the

left Is thickened*

There is a questionable inters

mittemt left internal squint (2° * 3°).
Irregular and the columella rot ranted.

M m

is

There is

a crusted, smsal discharge and post-nasal mieow#-*.
The ©hast, heart and abdomen are negative*

The

long foreskin of the penis retract® normally.
reflexes are psychological.

The

The muscle® are flabby.

There is a question of muscular dystrophy.

The skin

is soft and dry with increased subcutaneous fat*
Snwironmsnt.
The father is a bookkeeper for the Tom Oooke Travel
ling Agency In Montreal.

He is an even-tempered,

intelligent man who enjoys his family*
The mother 1® an attractive, friendly, and highly
strang person.

Both parents have an overly protec

tive manner toward the child*
babyish and shy.

The boy 1® rather

H# is not incline&'to be friendly,

but will accept overture® when they are made to him.
He is very sensitive about hi® physical difference;
he thinks his appearance is ugly*

He was easy to

teach in that his responses were quick*
Speech training*
Speech training was began March 27 „ 1950, and con
tinued until July 28, 1950.

The mother brought the

child to the clinic twice weekly,

Since hi® chief

difficulty was defective sounds, the time was spent

a3

in correcting them*

By the end of the period

he had corrected all sounds except (s) end the
(r) clusters*

CASE III

Bilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate
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CASE 3
White, male
Pate of birth.
November S3, 1944.
Amount of cleft.
Complete bilateral cleft lip and
complete cleft of tbs hard and soft palate.
Number of cleft operations.
Three operations, February SI, 1946;
May S8, 1947*

February SB, 1946;

Age when operations were performed*
1. Three months.
S. Three months and a week.
3. Two and one-half years.
Surgeon for cleft operation.
Dr. Hamilton Baxter.
Operative procedure.
First operations

Repair of the lip.

A small wedge-shaped piece of the vomer was removed
from the left.
position.

The edges were brought back into

The mucosa which was elevated was closed

with interrupted dermal sutures*
Second operation:

Hepair of the lip.

Notes were not available.
Third operations

Repair of the palate.

The muco-periosteal flaps were raised as in the
Langenbeok procedure, and the margins after having
been pared were sutured with interrupted dermal
sutures*

While the 01©ft palate was very wide, the

flaps were approximated easily in the midlin©;

but

it was felt that this palate would be short because
of the wideness of the original cleft.
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Other operations:

.Worn*

Other congenital anomalies:

Hone

History given to experimenter by the mother*
A maternal great aunt had two deafened children;
a maternal great uncle had on© deafened child; a
maternal great aunt had a child with a cleft
palate* Of the mother's family she was the only
one to have had children with congenital defects*
There were several children in the family;
oldest child had a cleft lip;

the

the fourth, which

was th© child in this experiment, had a cleft lip
and cleft palate;

the last child which was born

at seven months, had a cleft lip and cleft palate*
The mother had had three miscarriages*
no history of thyroid difficulty.
sanguinity in the family;

There was

There was con

the grandparents on the

mother*a side were cousins, the father and mother
were cousins*
descent;

The mother was of Scotch, French

the father was of French descent.

Speech analyses.
1.

Speech his to ry.
He began to talk at the age of two years*

g.

Description of speech.
Voice quality:

Good
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Defeet It© sounds.—

SubstitutionsJ

(t)

for (k) initial position

(b)

for (f) Initial position

(J)

for (®) initial position

(b)

for (v) initial position

(s) lisp
Tongue protrudes on (n) (1) (d) (t)
Pitchs
Rhythm:
Comment:

Good
Good
More delayed than ole ft palate speech

3*

Estimates of the judges.
Controlled speech— 2*11

4.

Estimate of the experimenter.
Controlled speech— 2
Hanning speech— -2

Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Gases)
Sounds
(
i

Tongue

xi j

Required
►
Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

oignon
soulier
fille

!
;
j

f

1

■ji
Flatten and
2 ! n, t
*
broaden forepart
i
1 of tongue

ITongue protrudes
nez, tasse
j
^
banane
bateau
i
-..... ....... . j
Retract tongue,
soucoupe, tassej
3
3| S turn tip and sides up, couche, maison j
! s,z groove tongue
chapeau, chai seI
Protrude tongue,
turn tip and sides up,
groove, denress middle

Ur

r

5

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up

6 I g,* Draw root of
tongue up
{
I
Draw down sides
-of tongue

1
garage, radio
gomme, cafe
bague, coco
lapin, balai

| Uliv U.UUO
not all the time
1
1Tungue' protrudes
1
r seaeltiVQ- palat-e

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

1I

a

1
e

Lius

ai

Ordinary opening

Opening to form
21 o,u small orifice and
ou protruding lips
;
y g
f
Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

good circular
movements

| Gagging reflex
* circular and
J upward movement

Drawing of lower
j lip against upper
front teeth

etre, matin
non,
mutaine
marteau
neuf
falm
vache

Slight bifid tongue tip'
Tip of tongue movement restricted, other portion good

Sound spoken

tense |

short j flexible
Yes

j long j rating
Yes

Good
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

1

Size

Hard Palate

1

Adequate

2 Activity

Limited by scar near
the mldliue on the
left side* All palate

3

TissttS

Thick

k

Hating

2

Height

2 Conditior

3

Rating

High
Scarred {the premaxilla
lies above the alveolar
ridge)
3

k

.

Faucial Arches

Passavants Cushion
=i
1

Present

2

Size

Can not see

1

Size

2 Activity

Tongue Frenum
1 Condition

Anterior small not tight
Posterior very small

Phar yng ea1 Musc1es
1

Loose

Movement Limited by the above
mentioned scar

Uvula

1

Size

2 Condition'

Normal

Normal

Normal
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1

Amount of decay

Dental
2 work necessary

None

Hone

3

Type of Occlusior

Hormal relation of the molars (class 1)
The upper anteriors are in linguoversion.

k

Gaps in teeth

Between bi cuspids

5

Missing
and
short teeth

Ho central incisors.
have been removed.

6

Comments

Cleft through the left side of the alveolus.
No permanent teeth. Upper central incisors are
in a mobile premaxilla end not present.
Mouth breather.

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Lack of central could affect speech.

Molars on tho lower side

Jaws

1

Size

The upper jaw is constricted, lower seems normal.

Labial Erenum
1

Condition

Mutilated

X01
Audiometric teat.
Hearing is normal in the left ear.
Test results of the right ear are
frequency.

decibels
£5
£5
25
40
20

SIB
1024
204®
4094
8182
rehometrl© test.
C*A. 5-5
M,A, 5-0
I*Q. 92

Behavior and ability*
This eh lid was very restless and petulant,
were good at first, but h© tired quiolcly*

Responses
The test

pattern was regular and normal.
His speech was fair,
I.Q. level was average.
Medical examination.
Previous illnesses% Hon©
Previous accidents;
Previous operationsi

Hone
Dental extraction.

Inoculations; B,P,T, (3)
Development;

Within normal limits {according to father).

He is short, small and thin*

He is bright and

mixes well with other children*
Functional history;

Both parents are alive and well.

The father is forty-two
thirty-nine,

There

years and the mother is

are sixsiblings;

arrival has a cleft lip and palate*

thelatest
On th©

mother*s side there is consanguinity for three
generations,

There is no other history of

lo g

ooagenital anomalies, ana no history of hereditofamilial diseases•
Junctional inquiry*

Mis hearing and sight are good*

has frequent head oolds and sore throats*
sionally he coughs.

Me plays actively*

He

Occa
His di

gestion and elimination are good*

His skin,

Joints, and muscles are negative*

H® 1® thin*

Physical examination:

Both ear drums are scarred, and

thickened with multiple perforations;

these are

visible with surrounding area of thickness,
eyes are prominent;

the head measures

The
*

The

upper lip is pushed out and the lower lip is in
a pout formation*

The columella of the nos® Is

markedly retracted and the septum deviates to the
right.

The upper incisors are absent;

maxilla is missing.
actively.

The tongue and palate move

The throat is bad and the chest Is

poorly developed.
tive.

the pre

The heart and g»u» are nega

There are no palpable organs,

The muscle

tone is normal.
Environment.
Th® father was the owner of a bicycle shop*

Ha

seemed to be a rather troubled yet understanding
father.

Life was very difficult at this time with

two cleft palate children, and a physically weak
wife.
Although the mother was not physically strong, she

10 z
had infinite patience and forbearance*

Both

parents shared equally in the responsibility
of rearing the children.
The child was babyish and uncooper at I

t

®.

He

seemed afraid of the hospital and was in an
unhappy state most of th® time.
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CASE IV
Cleft of Hard and Soft Palate
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CASK 4
IBhlte, female*.
Bet© of birth
January £, 1954.
Amount of ole ft.
Partial cleft of the hard palate and
complete cleft of the soft palate
Number of cleft operations
One operation, October S9, 1949.
Age when operation was performed#
1# Fifteen years and nine months
Surgeon for cleft operation,
1 * Dr* John W. Cterrie
Operative procedures,
First operation:

Bepair of the palate by th© Wardill
method

The usual V-Y Wardill closure was don© with the an
terior excisions extending in the direction of the
first bicuspid tooth.

The flaps were mobilized well,

the hamular processes were identified but not cut,
as it was felt that there was sufficient mobility.
The relaxing incisions were deepened down in th© re
gion of the internal pterygoid muscle and closure was
th©n carried out with #000 silk throughout#

The

nasal layers were sutured first, then th© uvula;

and

finally the oral layer was sutured, advancing the
"V” into a "Y* anteriorly#

Bleeding was © bit

bothersome throughout, but it was controlled at th©
end of the operation#
Other operations:

Non©

Other congenital anomalies:

None
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History given to ©sperimenter by mother•
There is no known history of ©left pal at© or thyroid
defl©lency in the family*
normal.

Pregnancy and birth were

The mother has always been healthy*

are four children In the family*
third in the birth series*

There

the girl i© the

All th© children are

"perfect**1 Both parents are of French descent.
Speech analyses*
1*

Speech history*
She began to talk at the age of two.

2.

Description of speech*
Quality of voices Slightly nasal,
Defective soundss

Basal blur on Is) (as) (5)

(?) is used at times for th© plosives
In general the sounds are good
There are nasal grimaces on (s) (2 ) and { ).
PI teh 2
Rhythm:

Dow
Good

3*

Estimate of the Judges*
Controlled speech*— 1*89

4*

Estimate of the experimenter
Controlled speech--2
Running speech-*-2
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Required
Spoken Articulator Movements
Tongue

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

i:

Test Words

Rating

oignon
soulier
f ille

2 n,t 5 Platten and
jbroaden forepart
iof tongue

nez, tasse
banane
bateau

j
* jRetract tongue,

soucoupe, tassej
1turn tip and sides up, couche, maison j
chon eau, cha ise i
groove tongue

3!

Protrude tongue,
turn tip and sides up,
groove, denress middle
Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up
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i—t

gomme, caf e
bague, coco

i «. v
root of
j g , ltongue up

lapin, balai

jEraw down sides
[of tongue
Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lins

11a

e

Insensitive
Movement fair

j Gagging reflex
- circular and
j upward movement

2

t

ai I Ordinary opening

j etre, matin

U UPer!.ir.g to form
* ! small orifice ai
and
ou protruding lips

i non,
I mutaine
! marteau
neuf
faim
vache

O

3; £
i
Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

garage, radio

j Drawing of lower
'lip against upper
! front teeth

Groove in tongue - injured when child
Blade movement more active than tip

Sound spoken

tense

short 1 flexible
______ I
_________

Yes

i

Yes

long ] rating
Fair
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Short, midline opening
in the soft palate

Size

2 Activity

3

Hard Palate

Tissuo

it Rating

Fair#
Movement is better on
left side#
Scarred

Height

1

Good size

2 Conditiop Very rough at anterior
end of flap

Rating

3

2

it

2

i
!

Passavants Cushion

Paucial Arches

r
1

Present

no

Size

Both normal size

1

2

Size

2 Activity

Tongue Frenum
1 Condition

Fair

Movement

Uvula
1

Size

2 Condition'

Good

Pharyngeal Husc1es
1

i

Short

Opening

Excellent
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1

Amount of decay

A great deal

2

Dental
work necessary

Molars need attention*
Needs pyorrhea treatments.

3

Type of Occlusior

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1 ) with
almost edge to edge hlte

k

Gaps in teeth

Lower left and right first permanent molars
and upper right first molar

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

Opening in the velum

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth are not responsible.

Jaws

1

Size

Both are fairly normal.

labial Erenum
1

Condition

normal

no
Andiometrie test.
Heading Is normal
Psy choicetrie test.
G*A, 16-5
M*A. 12-10
X .Q,* ©0
Behavior and ability.
’This girl is an attractive-*looking person who seems as
mature as her years indicate.

She speaks little or no

English and was not adaptive to the Frenoh spoken by
the examiner, thus much guidance had to b© given and
Instructions were often repeated.
ative.

She had little initi

Her attention was spasmodic.

Her speech seemed adequate.
The Basal age was reached at 11-0 years.
Her memory for digits is at the 12-year level;

her

sentence and visual memory are at the 11-year level.
I.e. level is dull normal*
Medical examination.
Previous illnesses:
Previous accidents:

Mumps, whooping cough and measles*
Out tongue*

Previous operations: Hone.
Inoculations;
Developments

Within normal limits*

grade in high school.
fifteen*

She is in the seventh

She ranks fourth in a class of

Her ambition is to do housework.

Functional history:

Both parents are alive and well.

has two brothers alive and well*

She

The one sister has T.B,

and at present is a bed patient at home*

There are no

Other congenital anomalies or heredito-familial diseases
in the family*

Ill
Functional inquiry?

She had discharging ears as a child;

hearing is normal*

Her eyes are good*

frequent head colds;
are no coughs*

There are

rare sore throats;

and there

'She heart and kidneys are normal* Di

gestion is good and bowels normal*
period is negative*
Physical examinations

The menstrual

The arms and legs are negative*
This is a large framed, fat girl*

Her right ear drum is covered with calcium plaque*
The left ear drum bulges on the posterior (green) and
is thickened and retracted*
negative*
nose*

Byes and teeth are

There is a heavy mucoid discharge in the

There is a perforation in the soft palate;

palate moves well*

the

The cervical gland® in the neck are

very large, Diminished resonance is present in the
left apex of the chest.
negative*

The heart and abdomen are

The tongue moves well.

Posture Is poor,

with scoliosis, kyphosis and lordosis*

The leg© are

thick and heavy with genu recurvatum*

She has large,

thick feet.

There is uniform fat distribution.

Environment &
The father is Principal of one of the French grammar
schools.

The mother is a very attraotive-looking

person who is more interested in how the girl looks than
in how she talks*

Her education is possibly above the

average, yet she appears to be illiterate.
The girl is well poised and contented with her present
position in life*

She adjust® well to any situation and
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gives the impression of being a very capable per*
son*

Her physical defect has not hindered her

socially.
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CASE

V

Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate
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CASE 5
White, female*
Date of birth.
April 19f 1941*
Amount of cleft*
Partial cleft of the left lip and
Complete cleft of the hard and soft palate*
It was is^ossibl© to obtain information as to the number of
operations, age of operation, and operative procedures*
Other operations:

Adenoldectomy, May 1943*

Other congenital anomalies:

None

History given to experimenter by mother*
The child had been with this foster mother for only one
year.

The mother knew very little of the ehildfs back

ground except that she m s an Illegimat© child who had
lived in many foster homes*

More accurate data was

given by the Protestant Poster Centre of Montreal*

The

Information Is as follows:
There is no information available concerning this
child’s mother.
She was adopted at the age of S| by her uncle who
stated that she was the illegitimate child of his
brother.

He is deeply attached to the child, but

since his own marriage in 1946, he has been unable
to oar© for her adequately.

His wife doe© not feel

able to cop© with a child of this age, and sh© has
been under foster care since July, 1948.

She was

a full torm baby and the mother’s condition at birth
was good.

She wa© born with a harelip and a cleft

palate which was operated ©n in Saint John’s General
Hospitali Hew Brunswick* *
The father who adopted the child said that the mother
had a cleft palate*
Speech analyses#
1# Speech history
The child was saying a few words when she was adopted
by the father;
2*

this was at the age of two end a half

Description of speech*
Voice quality* very nasal
Defective sounds*-** Substitutions:
(w) fbr tl) initial position
(?) for (k) medial position
(f) for (0) initial position
Omissions:
(1) for medial and final positions
Distortions:
d>
Prominent (s) becomes almost a whistle
Nasal blur on all sounds
Paeial grimaces with fricatives and voiceless
plosives
She could make all the sounds in Isolation
except (s) {%) (5)*
She had difficulty with clusters *
Pitch:
Rhythms
Comment:

Good
Slightly Irregular
She seemed to have difficulty with language

* Summary for Speech Clinic from the Protestant Poster Home
Centre*

Estimate of jad&es*
Controlled speech--3
Estimate of experimenter«
Controlled speech— g
Running speech--3
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken
Tongue
1

j

2 n, t

I

3

s,z

Required
Articulator Movements

Rating

Test Words

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

Z

1

h
- e, 5

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
gr oove, depr ess middle nothing

1

1

5

r

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

U

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

1

6

g,k

7

1

......

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lius

a

1

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

e
ax

1

2

3

. _

. . . . .

palate
Some movement

2

1

Ordinary opening

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
f,v lip against upper
front teeth

o?u
ou

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

.

aJLign bxy aonsi xv e

many* mine
1

water, moon
boat

1

five, half

Normal structure
Can not make fast articulation adjustment,,

Sound swoken
a

j tense
\

short
Yes

i

j flexible
j
Yes

.......... ................

. .

1

i

j

!

j long

.

i

rating
Fair

....... ..
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Hard Palate

Soft Palate
1

Short

Size

2

Activity

3

TlssuO

h Rating

1

Height

All fttxlbl*' All of
pelato movoa*

2

Conditior

Sxoellont quality

3

Rating

Can not boo

z Size

X

Aatoriora snail
Postoriors normal

Size

2 Activity

Looso

1 Movement

2

Size

Condition- •

Both ittovo wall*

Pharyngeal Muscles

Uvula
1

1

Faucial Arches

Tongue Erenum
l Condition

Good

k

3

Passavants Cushion

1 Present

Shallow

Practically none

Fair

1X9
Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

i

.

1

Amount of decay

Several teeth are decayed*

2

Dental
work necessary

Heed to keep teeth clean.

3

Type of Occlusior

k Gaps in teeth

Forward movement of the whole lower jaw (class 3)
All the upper incisors are In 1inguoveraion•
No gaps

5

Missing
and
short teeth

No missing teeth

6

Comments

The left lateral is a supernumerary tooth*
She has all the normal teeth for her age*
The eleft passes through the upper left
lateral area*

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Difficulty with (s) sound may he due to teeth*

Jaws

1

Size

Both jaws are fairly well developed.
There is some crowding in the upper jaw*

Lahial Prentun
1

Condition

Mutilated*

ISO
AaAiosatrlo t w t .
Hearing is a o m a X

?*jr«li9iaatrio t«st.
6.A.
M.A.
X.Q.

**©
7-«
S3

Behavior and ability*
The child was fidgety and distractible throughout the
test*

Responses were slow* and she seeded a lot of

urging ami repetition of Instruction*
Speech was nasal*

It was very understandable, but in

the esms&ner's opinion not eery good*
The basal age was reached at 6~0 years*

There was a

regular decline of success to a final success at 10
years*
the X*Q* level was dull normal
Medical examination:
Previous illnesses;
Previous accidents:
* Previous operations:
Inoculations:
Development:

acute otitis (suppurative} in 1943;
nil in past two years*
Mens*
Adenoidectomy, 1943*

D*P.T* ($) and vaccination*
' negative* ’
Ohlcnewn#

for two years*
plays well*

Patch test

She has been in the second grade

She is weak in all subjects*

She

When she first came to foster mother

she was worried about people ”looking at hear" but
this has gene In the past year*
and she eats and sleeps well.

Her appetite is good
The foster mother feels

that her intelligence is equal to a child of 6-7*
Junctional history t

Unknown*
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functional inquiry*
Her hearing and sight are good*
throat In the past two years*
cough.

One head©she and sore
She has had no chronic

The heart, skin, arias and legs are normal.

Physical examination:
The right ear drum is scarred*

There Is a large re-

mote perforation healed w 1th thin transparent membrane
oorerlng sight*

The left ear dram is thickened*

eyes are normal.

The

The nose is injected and the septum

is Seriated to the left slightly*

The teeth are

moderately decayed and the tipper deciduous teeth are
slightly irregular*

The palate mores actively;

the

protrudes well to the extent that she can touch
upper lip with mouth wide open*
normal*

The chest and heart are

The abdomen Is prominent and there are fat

pads over the hips.
(rib) resistance—

There is slight lower quadrant
no splinting*

The vulva is ex-

seriated and the vaginal orifice is opened*
a pilonidal dimple*
active*

There is

The reflexes are equal hut not

The skin is normal*

She is a nall-hlter*

Environment:
The foster mother was very kind to this child.

She

cooperated with all the agencies concerned with the
child.

There were several children In the family and

these played a major role in developing this child1®
personality*
Although the Child did not live with the father (adopted)

she was -partially supported by him,

He w s

steel business in Tetreaultville* Quebec,

in •the
His atti

tude toward the child was rather difficult to inter
pret;

he seemed to feel a responsibility rather than

affection.
The oh ill was babyish in her behavior and was not able
do many things expected of an eight-year old.

She was

extremely sensitive and cried easily when criticised*
She had a way of ignoring people when she did not v^ish
to be disturbed;
mechanism,

it seemed to be her main defense
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CASE

VI

Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate

124
OASIS 6
White, male.
Date of birth.
Toly 1 81 1941.
Amount of cleft*
Complete rlgit unilateral cleft lip and complete
unilateral cleft hard and soft palate.
Number of cleft operations*
Two operations, September 20, 1941;

January as, 1943*

Age when operations were performed.
1* Two months.
2* Three and a half years*
Surgeon for the cleft operation*
Dr* B. B* Fitzgerald.
Operative procedure!
First operation!

Cheiloplasty by the method of Teau*
The steps of the procedure were not
available.

Second operations Drano*staphyloplasty by the method
of Teau*
Operative notes were not available.
Other operations; Nasopharyngoscope, January 26, 1943.
Other congenital anomalies!

None

History given to experimenter by the mother.
A paternal aunt had a cleft palate.
children in the family;

There were four

the second child was a mongol*

he was Institutionalized and soon died.
the fourth child;

This boy was

the other two children were normal.

There was no history of thyroid trouble in either side of
the family. The boy was born following a healthy pregnancy
and an easy birth.

He was a full term baby*

The mother

had no diseases while she was carrying the child.

The
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father urns of Welsh-English descent;

the mother was of

English descent.
Speech analyses*
1.

Speech History*
He began to talk at about two years of age*
much **trouble with speech.”

He had

His mother thinks the

other children helped him*
2*

Description of speech.
Voice qualityi Nasal
Defect ire sounds,--* Substitutions:
td) for (f)
Tongue is arched in the middle for (1)
There is a elicit nasal blur on th© sounds

(s) (J ) <4j) US )
Nasal grimaces accompany the sounds (s)

(j)

(t)

(P) (d) tb) u ^ )

(s) was whistled
Pitch:

Normal

Rhythm: Good
3.

Estimate of the judges
Controlled speech— 1.44

4*

Estimate of the experimenter,
Controlled speech— £
Running speech— £

)
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken

Required
Articulator Movements

Tongue
1

2

3

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lins

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

n, t

Elatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

S
s,z

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

3

1

Tongue protrudes
1

V.

k e,5

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle no thing

1

5

r

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

1

6

1
3
gjlc

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

7

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

1

Can make (1) with
tongue-up

No gag reflex
Not much circular
movement
3

e

3

ai

Ordinary opening

many* mine

1

3
*3
oo

1

2

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1

f ,V

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

Rating

Test Words

ban make this ad
justment but does
not generally
1

five, half

Good structure end movement

Sound awoken
a

j
tense

short
Yes

1

J

i
flexible
Yes

long

rating
i
| Fair
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Hard Palate

Soft Palate
1

Size

2 Activity

3 Tissue

h

Hating

Height

1

Tight# little short

Central activity is
fair periphery poor.

Medium

2 Conditior

3 Hating

Scarred

Large# midline anterior
hole

3

h

3

i

Passavants Cushion

Faucial Arches
-a^-

Present

Anterior is short«

Size

Could not see

Size

Posterior is tight end
thin0

Activity

Tongue Frenum

Phar yngea 1 Mus c1 es

Condition

Movement

"Uvula
1

Size

2 Condition'

Fair

Small

Truncated

Fail
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Tests Estimating Structure and. Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1

Amount of decay

None

2

Dental
work necessary

Nothing can be dons at the moment

3

Type of Occlusiox

All remaining teeth are in linguoverslon*
Normal relationship of the molars.

4

Caps in teeth

Cleft passes between the upper left eentral and
cuspids the closure is not complete.

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth not totally responsible for speech defect

Jaws

1

Size

Upper jaw constricted; lower Jaw normal

Labial Erenum
1

Condition

Loose
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Audiometrle test*
Hearing Is normal.

Psychometric test.
0.A. a-7
M.A. 9-8
1.ft*'' 115

Behavior and ability.
.Ha was friendly and attentive.
His speech is good.
The Basal age was reached at @*0 years.
success was broad to year 14.

The span of

There was complete

failure at near 18, and single successes at years 15
and 14.
Hsdieal examination.
Previous illnesses*

Mumps, measles, whooping-cough,

Chicken-pox.
Previous accidents:

Hone

Previous operational Hone
Inoculations:
Developmenti

B.P.T*

First sat up at six months;

one year;

walked at

gained bowel and bladder control at

elghteen months.
school;

Patch test negative.

He is in the third year at

his school work is good.

Be Is easy to

manage.
Functional history*

Both parents are alive and well.

mother is thirty-seven years;
years old.

the father is forty-one

There were three siblings;

mongollan idiot, at the age of four.
children are alive and well.
harelip.

The

one died, a
The other two

A paternal aunt has a
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Functional Inquiry?

There is no discharge from the ears;

hearing is normal*

The eyes are normal*

has head 00Ids or sore throat.
He has no ohronio cough.
everything.

He rarely

The glands are normal*

He can eat anything and

The bowels* skin, g«u** are normal*

Physical examination:

Both ear drums are thickened and

scarred with marked retraction.

There is facial asym

metry due to the repair of the lip;
higher than the right*
the left*

the left side is

The nasal septum deviates to

There 1® a midline line hole in the anterior

portion of the palate*
drainage;

There is heavy post-nasal

the tonsils are infected*

glands are enlarged*
are negative*

1&e cervical

The chest* heart* and abdomen

The skin, arms and legs are normal*

The tongue and palate move actively*
Environment 1

The father is employed as a foreman of

Welders Canadian Vickers*
ing companions*

He and the toy are "boon” fish

Every Saturday the whole family take their

boat and spend the weekend at a fishing shack on one of
the nearby islands*

This is a happy* companionable family*

The mother never demands;

she suggests.

The boy Is a

normal* active boy who expects to do something that has
never been done in their family* go to college.

CASE

VII

Cleft of Hard and- Soft Palate
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OASR ?
White, male .
f

Date of birth
Mareh 88, 1940
Amount of cleft
Partial cleft of the hard palate and
complete cleft of the soft palate*
Nunfcer of cleft operation
One operation, December 4, 1943#
Age when operation was performed
1, Two years and eight months*
Surgeon for cleft operation.
Dr. R. R. Fitagerald.
Operetire procedure.
First operations

Drano-staphyloplasty by the method
©f Yean.

The left side was dealt with first#

A Severdin

needle was passed through all the layers of the
nasal submucosal

the edge was split and two

layers created, nasal and buccal*

Similar tech*

mlqne was applied on the opposite side;
suture then was passed through*

the wire

Three mattress

sutures were laid in place in the nasal surface at
the anterior portion of the cleft.

The posterior

portion was sewed up on its nasal side with
interrupted dermal sutures.
structed.

The uvula was recon

Wire suture was laid in place.

surface was reconstructed.

The buccal

Two flaps were cut from

the mucopertosteum of the hard palate on each side
and swung into position.

They were held in place by

passing the heavy mattress sutures through them and
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tying them securely,

At the ©lose of the operation

there was a reasonably long palate without tension
and a raw area behind the incisor teeth*
. Other operations:

Tonsillectomy, 3 one 10, 1942.
Tongue frenom out March 28, 1950*

Other congenital anomalies*
Cleft in the tongue*
History given to experimenter by mother*
An uncle on the paternal side had a child with a cleft
palate;

It died in infancy.

There is no history of thyroid deficiency*
has "kidney trouble***

There are five children;

child is the oldest of the group*
baby;

The mother
this

He was a seven months

no instruments were used, but birth was difficult*

At birth he had *n© finger mils***

The mother had no

diseases during pregnancy but she m s sick and weak dur
ing the time.

A paternal cousin had two stillbirths*

Bladder control was not established until the age of
four and one-half*

Both parents are of French descent*

Speech analyses*
1,

Speech history*
He began to talk at the age of three*
never been good*

Hi© speech has

He attended the speech clinic from

January 25, 1944, until March 29, 1946*

The clinic

notes say that very lit tie bpregress was made because
of the child *a shyness and home conditions*

The

father drank and disappeared from home for periods
*

of time, thus the mother found it difficult to bring
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the child regularly.
S.

Description of speech.
Toioe quality: Basal, hoarse
Defective sounds: ~~ Substitute ones
(?) for (s) (s) initial , medial, and final
(?) for (t) initial and medial
(?) for (g) initial
(?) for ( tj ) initial and final
lateral (s) lisp
lateral (J ) lisp
lateral (a) lisp
Tongue is arched in middle for (1)
Tongue protrudes on postdentals*
fails to use the tongue for most of the
sounds.
Pitch*
Rhythm:

low
Irregular

3.

Estimate of the Judge.
Controlled speech— Z*ZZ

4*

Estimate of the experimenter
Controlled speech~-£
Running speech— -8
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Tongue

Required

' t
j
JUpward "bulge and
* 1 transverse spread
‘
Jof tongue
1

Rating

I
j
j
;

oignon
soulier
fille

f

2

nez, tasse
;Tongue protrudes
2' n t! ^ a'
t;i:'en anc^
i 9 jbroaden forepart
banane
j
5
‘
jof tongue
"bateau
t
i --- ---- ■<
— i---- *
, 1 }
j \Retract tongue,
soucoupe, ‘tassej
3j
Iturn tip and sides up, couche, maison |
3
chop eau, cha ise\
1
groove tongue
(
tProtrude tongue,
1
turn tip and sides up,
groove, denress middle
.

■

Elevat e tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up

5 !r
1
^----

garage, radio

t

Lius

J

....-

•■

5

lapin, balai

-.
... --- — «"

•-J -

- ■'■•J*

'
j
»

Tongue protrudes
3
j

i i n i
.

Insensitive
Movement fair
j
B
1

. e i
Ordinary opening
1 ai

t

:
t

Opening to form
small orifice and
. ou { protruding lips
!
j Drawing of lower
3 £ ! lip against upper
t
front teeth

non,
I mutaine
I marteau
!
r
'
neuf
faim
vache

°»u

1'

i

1

1

2;

etre, matin

[
|
\
;
111 1
*
;

1

1

1----- - ' "
3

Cleft to the right center. Heavily grooved and thick.
Bifid tip of tongue. Little movement in the production
of speech.

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

Palate

gomme, cafe
bague, coco

Draw root of
sj e>k tongue up
i
[
i--- ------- -„ ’ t iDraw down sides
7; JL
|
‘of tongue
1
J
*
*
j
\ Gagging reflex
-j_:
j circular and
5 a
! upward movement
;

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

Tongue rises in
middle
3

Sound spoken

tense j

a
i

short i flexible

Yea

!

Yes

j long j rating

*
!
‘

' Fair
'
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Hard Palate

..... .................

i

Height

Size

Slightly short

2 Activity

Good activity; all
the palate moves#

2 Condition

Quality is not good#

3

1

3

Tissild

k

Hating

2

Present

2

Size

2

k

Faucial Arches

7es

1

Very large

Anterior aorael in size,
short in length
Posterior small in size,
short in length

Size

2 Activity

Tongue Frenum

Move well

Pharjnageal Muscles

1 Condition Very short and thick

1

Movement

!

Uvula

Size

Short and small

2 Condition

Truncated

1

Badly scarred

Hating

Passavants Cushion
1

Shallow

Pair

1'67

Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1 Amount of decay

2

Dental
work necessary

All permanent molars require attention*

'Needs braces

3

formal relationship of the molars (class 1)
Type of Occlusior Upper left central incisors are in linguoversion
Contra! is rotated and displaced lingually*

4

Gaps in teeth

ypece is closed bl);. In upper right bicuspid area
but interruuted; two teeth should be there*
Bicuspid area on left side is also interrupterl*

5

Missing
and
short teeth

The tongue is thick* He uses the tongue thrust*
There is an opening in the midline about center
of the herd palate*

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
Teeth are not bed enough to affect speech*
effect on Speech

Jaws

1

Size

Both are undeveloped

Labial Erenum
1

Condition

formal
...
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Audiom©trie test*
Hearing Is normal
Psychometric test*
0.A. 10-0
M«A* 7-10
1.C* 78
Behavior and ability.
This lad responded slowly and rather erratically to
the examiner.
The test.pattern was of regular span and gradation*
His speech seemed poor;

his word® were spoken in an

unfinished manner*
The basal age was reached at 6-0 years*

Be had four

final successes at year 9*

1 *0 * level is high borderline or low dull normal*
Medical examination
Previous illness©®:

measles*

Previous accidents?

Hone#

Previous operations:

Tonsillectomy and adenoid©atomy.

Inoculation:
Development:

Within normal limits;

began to walk

at fifteen months*
Functional history:

Both parents are aliv© and well*

The

mother Is thirty-thre© and the father Is thirty-eight,
a © r e ©re four siblings who are alive and well.
were no miscarriages and no stillbirths.

There

An unol© on

the paternal side had a child with a cleft palate;
died In infancy*
Functional Inquiry:

it

There are no other congenital defects.
Essentially normal*
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Physical examinationt

Both ear drum® are obscured by wax.

The eyes and nos© are negative*

The tonga© deviates

to the right at the tip with suggestion of central
division (cleft)*
of alignment*

The left upper central molar is out

The shin of the hands and knees is

rough (iehthyotie)*

The chest and heart are negative.

The liver edge Is questionably palpable.
preputial adhesions.
nerves are intact*

There are

The cranioal and peripheral
His speech Is poor# palatal.

is a shy, retiring hey;

He

however, he was fairly co

operative.
Environment s
The father had a Job periodically;
one place and then at another*

he worked first at

There was not a friendly

relationship between the son and father# nor between
the mother and son.

This child appeared to be Just

another burden added to the many they already had. Both
parents were unintelligent and poorly educated*
The mother was an Ineffectual person who reminded every
one that she was too sick and too weak to carry out any
Instructions*

Sh© allowed her children to dictate their

own life and behavior;

however, she did try to feed

and cloth© them*
With an indifferent# shy, and reserved manner, th© child
lived his life alone*

He wore a troubled look on his

face and he never "bubbled over" with Joy as most chil
dren do*
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CASE

VIII

Cleft of Hard and Soft Palate

141
CASE 8
Whit©, female
Pate of birth
January 20, 1948*
Amount of cleft
Cleft of the posterior part of tb@ hard palate and
complete ole ft of the soft palate.
Number of cleft operations
One, October 5, 194©
Age when operations were performed
1 * Three years and nine months
Surgeon for cleft operation
Dr. Hamilton Baxter
Operative procedure
First operations

Bep&ir of the palate

Mu coper ios teal flaps were raised as in the langenbeck procedure and the flaps were sutured with
interrupted dermal.
Other operations:

On© large stay was used.

Tonsillectomy and ©deaoideetomy,
February 4, 1950

Other congenital anomalies:

None

History given to experimenter by the mother
There is no history of cleft palate or thyroid difficulty
in the family.
dren.

This child was the fourth of four chil

The third child was born prematurely and died

Soon after birth.

The other two are seemingly normal*

This child was born at full term with a spontaneous,
normal delivery.

It was difficult to get the child to

breath immediately after birth and for a time she was
not expected to live.

She Is not a healthy

to always b© complaining of stomach*”
of French descent*

Both

childseems
parents are
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Speech analyses*
1. Speech, history*
She began to talk at the age of four years*

2 * Description of speech
Yoioe quality? Husky* After the removal of the
tonsils and adenoids it became nasal
Defective sounds*—

Substitutions?

(t) for (k) Initial^ medial* final positions
(tJ ) for (j ) final
(d) for

3) medial

<d) for

g) initial* medial, final positions

(t) for

s) initial, medials final positions

(t) for

3 ) initial

(d) for

%) final

(d ) for

d^ } final

(d) for

k) initial

(b ) for

[v) Initial, final positions

Omissions?
(r)

medial position

(k)

medial position

Had

difficulty withcluster®

Pitch;

Low attimes, tend to break

Rhythm:

Irregular

Comment:

More delayed than ©left palate speech

3.

Estimate of the judges*
Controlled speech— 2*89

4*

Estimate of the experimenter
Controlled speech— 3
Running speech— 3
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Required
Spoken Articulator Movements
Tongue

1

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

!

Rating

Test Words
oignon
soulier
fille

-f-

iFlatten and
2 n, tj
jbroa.den forepart
|of tongue

3!

nez, tasse
banane
bateau

Retract tongue,
soucoupe, tassej
turn tip and sides up, couche, maison {
S, Z groove tongue______
chaneau, chai se i

S

Protrude tongue,
turn tip and sides up,
groove, depress middle
Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up

51

garage, radio

3
gomme, cafe
bague, coco

£»
v Draw root of
i S,U tongue up

lapin, balai

1Draw down sides
■of tongue

7!
Palate
and
Pharyn i ; a
geal

(tongue tip down)

I Gagging reflex
■ circular and
upward movement

sensitive
good movement

1

Muscles
Lins

£

I

ai j Ordinary opening
O u Opening to form
1 small orifice and
| protruding lips
!
jDrawing of lower
y £
!lip against upper
1
;front teeth

2; *

Struc

t

non,
mutaine
marteau
neuf
faim
j vache

Normal structure
Could not move quickly

ture
of
Tongue
Palate

j etre, matin

Sound spoken

tense

short

| flexible

1--------Yes

long j rating
Yes

Good
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Hard Palate

Soft Palate

Good length and width
!¥ide central scar

Size

Height

Shallow and wide

Good

Conditior

Activity All the palate moves

well*

Tissuh

Appears to be very gooc.
quality, though thin

Rating

3

k

Rating

Passavants Cushion

Paucial Arches
■ w

Present

Siz<

Yes

Anterior very large
Posterior small

Size

Very amall

Activity Amazingly good

Tongue Prenum

Pharyngeal Mus cle s

Condition

Movement

Uvula
1

2

Size

Condition'

Normal

Completely hifid

Active
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1

Amount of decay

2

Dental
work necessary

3

Type of Ocelusior

k

Gaps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Lower first molar

Teeth not clean, needs dental attention
Lower first molar is decayed.

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)

Terrific loss of space in the upper jaw3 due to
y
baby
*

Slow dental development

Teeth are not responsible for speech defect*

Jaws

1

Size

The upper jaws are constricted; the lower jaws
ono
0 1 _
.

Labial Ere num.
1

Condition

Abnormally attached
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Audiometric test
Hearing is normal for all frequencies except 4096*
This fell below normal for the right ear.

Test re

sults are as follows:
frequency
4096

decibels
SS5

Psyehometrio test
0«A« 8-8

M.A.

6-8

I# ft.

88

Behavior and ability*
This child was appr©hensire of the examiner and the
test surroundings
She was restless and tired quickly*
Her speech was not clear*
The basal age was reached at 6-0 years*

The final

success was reached at eight years*

1 *0 * level is dull normal*
Medical examination*
Previous Illnesses:

whooping cough, measles, chickenpox*

Pr evi ous ©coldent ss

Hone *

Previous operations:

Tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy.

Inoculations:
Development: Within normal limits*
functional history:

She is with her auntj who is unaware of

any congenital defeat in the family and knows little of
patient’s previous history*
functional inquiry;

Hil.
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Physical examination;
some retraction*

Both ear drums are thickened with
The eyes and nose are negative*

palate is well repaired;
bifid*

moves actively*

The

The uvula is

The tongue is definitely restricted;

unable to touch the upper lip with tongue*
heart, abdomen, skin, and g*u. are negative*

she is
The chest,
Her speech

is poor*
Environment;
The father was employed as a pi umber*

The experimenter

did not see him*
The mother was a very loquacious, undependable type of
person who was interested, to a degree,An the welfare
of the child*

She was not a well-educated person and

seemed ignorant about many things, one being general
health rules*

The child’s body was always unclean,

although dressed well*

Several times the experimenter

noted lice in the child's hair*
The child was babyish In manner and at times seemed
foolishly silly*

She was totally dependent on her

mother or the adult who brought her to the clinic*

CASE

IX

Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate

149
CASE 9
White, male*
Bate of birth,
November 4, 1941*
Amount of cleft*
Complete cleft of the right lip with cleft alveolar
ridge and complete cleft of the hard and soft palate*
Husber of cleft operations*
Two operations, January 10, 1948;

Bfey 14, 1940*

Age when operations were performed,
1, Two months*
2 , Two years and six months.
Surgeon for the Cleft,
Dr. Dudley Boss*
Operative procedure*
First operations

Repair of the bilateral lip*

The cheek and lip were freed as far back as possi
ble and as high as the infra-orbital ridge on both
sides*

Oleft edges were pared according to the

Rose technique, and apposition of the pared edges
was obtained and maintained by means ©f interrupted
dermal sutures, without undue tension*
Second operation:
The usual bilateral relaxation incisions were made.
The cut edges of the cleft were brought together
and held by mean© of interrupted dermal sutures*
Other operations:

Tonsillectomy, 1950 and adenoldectomy.

Other congenital anomalies:
Bilateral hydrooele.
History given to experimenter by the mother*
There is no known history of cleft palate or thyroid
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deficiency in the family*

There are two children;

this child is the second one;
health*

the daughter is in fin©

The pregnancy was normal but the delivery

was difficult •
the doctors

The child did not cry right away and

did not ©aspect him

illnesses while

to live* There

were

the mother was carrying thechild*

mother is of French descent;

Speech analyses*
1. Speech history*
The child did not talk until after the operation
which was at about two and one-half years*
Description of speech*
Toiee quality: Kasai
Defective sounds*—

Substitutions:

(t)

for (k)final position

(?)

for (s) medial

(s) lateral lisp
(?) for (k) initial position
Kasai blur on (p) (b) (s) (z) (tj )
(^ ) (f) (v) (t) (d)
The tongue protruded on (1) (n) (s) { J )
(z) (t) (d) (tj ) (J)
Pitch:
Rhythm:
3*

Normal
Irregular

Estimate of the judges.
Controlled speech— 2.11

\

4*

The

the father is of English

descent *

£.

no

Estimate of the experimenter*
Controlled speech— 2
Running speech— 5
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Tests for* Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Tongue

Required

t
iUpward bulge and
transverse spread
1i J of tongue
■
!

oignon
soulier
fille

Lins

retract tip slightly,
5| r
turn sides up
— i
1---1
I
[Draw root of
gjk!tongue up
t
1
»
\
jDraw down sides
*i
-of tongue
t
»

garage, radio

1

gomme, cafe
bague, coco

1

;
^•

Tongue protrudes
j
B
;
f
soucoupe, tassej
couche, maison j
2
chap eau, cha ise i

1

a

!
!

lapin, balai

2

i
j Sensitive
j Poor movement
!
2

1

, e i
Ordinary opening
ai

Tongue protrudes

i

j (lagging reflex
■ circular and
j upward movement

Opening to form
small orifice and
OM J protruding
lips
1
|
t
[ Drawing of lower
y £ ! lip a,gainst upper
;
| front teeth

Palate

1

nez, tasse
banane
bateau

z

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

|

(

Flatten and
broaden forepart
1
1
iof tongue
" i f * Retract tongue,
3 ! J turn tip and sides up,
; s,z groove tongue
— - ... . - .... . *.--■*
Protrude tongue,
turn tip and sides up,
groove, deuress middle
■I"" ■1 Elevate tongue,
2 n,t

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

!

!A
j etre, matin
!
! non,
mutaine
! marteau
1
j neuf
I faim
j vache

(

1

1

j
j
‘

1

'
?

Normal structure
Tip movementa poor; asymmetrical back movements for (k)
(g) sounds.

Sound spoken
a

1 tense

short

1 Yes

Yea

1

flexible

i long j rating
I

j

!

| Poor
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Tests for Estimating Motility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

1

Hard Palate

1

Short* Marked scarring
in the center

Size

Height

High

2 Activity Poor mobility

Small arch* Anterior
2 Condition fistula (small)# Left
alveolus operlaps#

a

3

Tissue

Scarred

Hating

Present

2

Size

3

4

3

Passavants Cushion

1

Hating

„

Faucial Arches

1

HO

Size

Both very small

2 Activity

Tongue Freirum

Pharyngeal Muscles

Condition

iiovemen'

Uvula
1

Size

Pair

Small

2 Condition Eccentric to the right

Good
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1

Amount of decay

None

Dental
work necessary

Needs to have the roots of several teeth removed*

2

3

Type of Occlusior

There is an edge to edge bite.
Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)

k

Gaps in teeth

Space between the cleft which passes between the
upper right central and the right cuspid

Missing

and

5

None

short teeth

6

Comments

None

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Dental structure should not affect speech.

Jaws

1

Size

Both jaws are fairly well developed.

Labial Frenum
1

Condition

Normal
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ft'*

•

Audi on® trie test.
Slight hearing loss.
follows:
Bight ear

Left ear

The results of the tests are as
frequency
51£
1024
2048
4096
8192

decibels
40
30
25
50
30

512
1024
8046
4096
©192

40
30
25
40
15

Psychometric test.
C .A. 8-9
M.A. 7-8
I.Q. 89
Behavior and ability*
He was cooperative and methodical but slow in his per
formance.
His speech was fair.
The basal age was reached at 7 years,

Ther© was gradual

decrease in successes until year 10 .
I.Q. level was dull normal.
Medical examination:
Previous illnesses:

Mumps, whooping cough, chicken-pox.

Previous accidents:

Hone.

Previous operations:
Inoculations:
Development:

Hone

inoculation for diphtheria, No. B.C.G.
Within the normal limits.
third grade at school.

He is in th®

Plays well and

is obedient*
functional history:

Both parents are alive;

is in poor health.

the father

There is one sibling, age eleven.

She
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has chronic bronchitis*
or stillbirths*
had a club foot*

There were no miscarriages,

A first cousin on the mother?s side
Pregnancy was normal throughout.

Delivery was normal*
functional inquiry:

He had two bouts of ear infection.

The mother thinks his hearing is less acute than nor
mal*

He is having trouble with his teeth*

He eats

and sleeps well*
Physical examination:

The left ear drum is thickened,

scarred and retracted*
traoted*

The right ear drum is re**

The tarsal glands of the eyelids are in

fected*

The nose is deformed with depressed columella*

There are several carious teeth.
moderate.
pable*

The tonsils are

The anterior and cervical glands are pal

Hie speech 1© fair*

There are no other points

in the physical findings*
Environment:
The father is an engraver for a textile plant in Magog,
Quebec.

He lias been under a doctor1© care for the

entire year because of a nervous disorder*

The mother

Is very efficient in rearing her children as well as
managing her household.

There is a companionable re

lationship between the son and mother*
The boy is friendly and easy-going.

His physical

difference ha® not created any personality deviations*
He accepts the test procedures readily and without
suspicion*

CASE

X

Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate
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CASB 10
White, male
Date dfl birth
Novenber 17, 1941,
Amount of cleft*
Unilateral complete left cleft lip and complete cleft
of the soft palate stretching into the hard palate,
Number of cleft operations.
Three operations, December 20, 1941, October 27, 1942,
May 10, 1947.
Age when operations were performed.
1« One month .
2 * About eleven months.
3. Six years and six months.
Surgeon for cleft operation.
Dr, R. R. Fitxgerald.
Operative procedure.
First operation:

Oheiloplasty and uranoplasty by the
method of Veau.

Incisions were traced on the medial and the lateral
sides removing a triangular portion of skin on the
left side.

The mouth was opened.

A vomerine flap

was cut from the right side and swung into position.
The mucoperlosteal flap on the right side was hinged
on the posterior palatine artery and swung into
position.

These two flaps were held together with

a mattress dermal suture.

The margins of the in

cisions on the lips were then undercut on both skin
and mucous membrane sides.

The alar cartilage ex

posed and transfixing sutures were placed through
the opposite nostril.

Suture of the lip was begun

by passing the wire suture first;

then two catgut

stitches in the posterior surface, and the edge®
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and the edges were drawn together with plastisut©
sutures*

33ie wire suture was tightened last*

The

condition of the child was good at the close of th©
operation*
Second operations

Staphylo-uranoplasty by th© method
of Yeau#

- A Hoverdin needle was passed through to the right
side as far as the nasal submucosa and was made to
emerge in the margin of th© cleft.

The cleft was

split and a wire suture was drawn through.

Similar

technique was applied on the left side where a der
mal ligature was drawn through.

The margins were

split and the mu copertosteum dissected off th© hard
palate and the buccal and nasal surfaces on both
sides.

This turned out to be a very difficult man

oeuvre on both sides, as there appeared to b© extra
spicules of bones on the posterior border of th©
hard palate*

Two mattress sutures were laid in

place in th© anterior end of the cleft * then the
nasal layers were sutured with interrupted dermal.
Th© uvula was reconstructed.
passed and tied.

A wire suture was

The defect in th© anterior portion

on the buccal side was covered with a muooperiosteal
flap out from the child1s left side with its base
posteriorly*

This was swung into place and tied in

with th© two mattress sutures*
good at the close*

The condition was
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Third operations

Adjustment of th© floor of the
nostril.

A tooth was found to he erupting in the floor of
th© left nostril and this was extracted*

Xn the na

sal passage Itself there were some remains of den
tal compound inserted by the dentist and this was
also restored*

An eliptical incision was mad© in

the floor of the left nostril;
removed;

scar and skin was

the skin was undercut on each side.

The

suture was then passed through th© lower margin of
th© alar cartilage of th© left side and out to the
right nostril and tied firmly over a pad, narrowing
the floor of th© nostril and drawing the alar
cartilage medially*

Th© closure of th© skin was

completed with interrupted catgut sutures*
Other operations:

Bon©

Other congenital anomalies:

Bon©

Bistory given to experimenter by mother*
Th© mother had a complete cleft palate and cleft lip.
Her operative work was done in Japan by a German sur
geon;

the result from the standpoint of speech was

excellent.
ficiency.
mal .

Th© mother thought she had a thyroid de
Pregnancy and birth of this child were nor

There were four children in th© family, one girl

and three boys.
family.

This child was the oldest in th©

The father was of French Swiss descent;

mother is of Irish-English descent.

the
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Speech analyses*
1 * Speech history*
Ee began to talk at eighteen months.
months he was speaking in sentences*

At nineteen
There has

been no speech training*
2*

Description of speech.
Voice quality; Kasai
Defective sounds;

The (1 ) sound i© made by raising

the middle portion of the tongue;

sometimes

it is omitted In the final position and with
clusters*

(n) ( ^)

(ss) (t) {&) ere made with

the tongue protruding*
The (©) sound is his worst one.
and there is nasal escape of air.
Pitch?
Rhythm;

Good
Good

3*

Estimate of the judges*
Controlled speech— £

4*

Estimate of the experimenter.
Controlled speech--2
Running speech— Z

It is lispy,
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken

Required
Articulator Movements

Tongue

1

0

2 n, t

S

3

s ,z

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

1
Tongue protrudes

1

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle no thing

1

5

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

1

r

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

3

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

gjk

7

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

1

Lins

1

e
ai

3

3
o\ p 1
oo

2

f9V

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

-

3

k- e, 3

6

Palate

Rating

Test Words

Fair sensitivity
Fair movement

2

Ordinary ouening

many, mine

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1
1

five, half

1

Normal
Uses the blade more than the tip*

I
Sound suoken

| tense

| short

flexible

1

a

.

i
i Yes

Yes

long

j mating

t
--------!
— Fair------
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Hard Palate

Soft Palate

Short

Size

1

Shallow

Height

Thick, scarred
Activity

Tissue

Good central activity

Scarred

2 Condition

3

4 Hating

Hating

3

4

Faucial Arches

Pa,ssavants Cushion

Present

Xtfirge anterior opening

No

Anterior-large end tight
Posterior normal,
slightly tight

Size

Si:

Activity

Tongue Frenum

Pharyngeal Muscles

Con6.it ion

iiovenenc

Uvula
1

2

Size

Condition'

Tight

Short

Bifid

Fairly good
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Tests Estimating Structure and. Condition of Teeth.

Teeth

1

Amount of decay

2

Dental
work necessary

General dentistry is needed.

3

Type of Occlusion

From the first deciduous molars all the teeth are
in llnguoversion.
Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)

k

Gaps in teeth

A gap between the upper left deciduous cuspid and
the upper left permanent central

5

Missing
and
short teeth

Upper lateral in the edge of cleft has been
extracted.

6

Comments

Cleft passes between the left upper central and
cuspid*
Mixed denture with all deciduous in place

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth possibly but opening probably more

Jaws

1

Size

Upper Jaw is constricted, lower is well
developed.

Labial Frenum
1

Condition

Abnormally attached
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Audiometrio test.
Hearing 1© normal*
Ps yehome tr ie test.
C»A. 8-3
M*A* 11-S
I ,Q. 135
Behavior and ability*
He was relaxed, friendly and interested in the test*
His vocabulary was particularly advanced*

Reading

was normal but below his general intellectual level*
General comprehension and information were excellent*
His speech was good*
The basal age was 8-0 years*

His successes covered a

broad range from 8-0 to near 14 years and they were
rather irregular.

There was complete failure at 13

year© and Z successes at near 14 years*

This may In-

die ate that actual intellectual functioning suffers
Interference from seme psychological factor*
I.Q* level was very superior.
Medical examination*
Previous illnesses I

measles, mumps, chicken pox and
colds *

Previous accidents %

Hon®

Previous operations; Hone*
Inoculated;
Development:

B.D*T. Ho* B*C*0*
H© sat up at five months 3 walked at

fourteen months and talked at eighteen months*
is in the third grad© at school and doing well.
likes ©ports, such a© baseball and skating.

He
He

He is
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now ten years old*

His speech Is fair.

He like©

to play the piano and violin*
functional history:
Both parents are ©liv© and well;

the mother is forty-

four years old and the father is forty-six years* There
are three siblings, a boy five years, a boy three years,
and a girl two years*

The mother has a ©left palate and

lip but there is no other history of any congenital de
fects on either side*

There is no history of epilepsy,

congenital intracranial or heredito-f&milial diseases*
functional inquiry:
The child had one bout with catarrhal otitis as an in
fant, but there ha© been no recurrence*

His hearing

and sight are normal*

The nose, chest, heart and

abdomen are negative*

He eats and sleeps well*

four bouts of enuresis this winter*
and wears arch supports*

He had

He is flat-footed

His arm© and legs are normal*

Physical examination:
His ear drums are retracted.

The left ixaso-labio field

is depressed with crusted mucous*

The right nares are

practically obstructed by mucous*

There is a S cm*

aidlin© anterior cleft in th© hard palate*

The upper

central incisors are displaced about 0.5 cm.

Th©

upper teeth are carious*

The anterior cervical glands

on the left are enlarged*

The chest, heart, abdomen

and g*u* are negative*
ton© and power are good*

The reflexes are good*

Muscle

The feet and ©kin are normal.
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Environment;
The father is th© rector of a Trench Presbyterian church
In Montreal.

The church is extremely poor financially;

therefore, th© minister is poorly paid*

Both parents

are intelligent and keenly Interested in their children.
The home is a happy on®*

The mother is more protective

toward the boy than the father*

This may be because she

understands th© problem more thoroughly*
three siblings*

There are

All are perfectly normal and healthy.

The relationship among them is easy and pleasant*
The child is well poised and independent in manner.

At

times ha exhibits aggressive a® well as suspicious ten
dencies*

There is always a desir® to excel in ©very

test situation.
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CASE

XI

Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Soft Palate
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CASE 11
White, male
Date of birth.
December 15, 1940
Amount of oleft.
Partial right oleft lip and alveolus
Partial oleft of the soft palate (small sabmueoup
oleft) •
Number of operations,
Two operation®, Hay 3* 1941j

June 17, 1947.

Age when operations were performed.
1 . Poor and one half years old
£• Seven year® and six months.
Surgeon for oleft operation.
Dr. R. H« Fitj&gerald.
Operative Procedures
First operation:

Ohidloplasty by th® method of ¥eau

incisions were traced first on the lateral and then
on the medial aides.

Th© margins of the skin and

mucous membrane were undercut one “fourth inches on
all aides.

Restraining sutures were passed through

the alar nasi and out through the Opposite nostril
and tied ever a pad.
place.

Wire suture were laid in

Two catgut sutures were mad© posteriorly.

The edge® then united with plastlsut© suture®,
starting at the muoo-cutaneous edge.

Interrupted

plastlsut© sutures were used throughout.

Th© wire

sutures were then tied.
Second operation:
Operative procedures were not available.
operative report gave this information;

Post
palate

well healed and well set back, uvula being
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approximately 1* 0flu ©vay from the postpharyn
geal wall*
Other operations.

Tonsillectomy.
Adenoidectomy*

Other congenital an&moliess

None.

History given to ©sperimenter by mother*
There is no history of cleft palate In the family*
The grandmother and aunt (maternal) had goiter*
case Is the oldest of three children*
three miscarriages before his birth*

This

There were
During this

pregnancy, the mother was extremely nauseated and had to
be on a diet because of a kidney disorder*
was a full term baby with spontaneous birth*

Th© child
The

mother said she was an extremely nervous person*

Both

parents are of French descent*
Speech analyses.
1.

Speech history*
He began to talk at th© ag© of two*

At first his

speech was very bad* then it became better.

2*

Description of speech*
Voice quality?

Good

Defective sound®.~~Substltutionss
(?)

for (t) (d) in the initialposition

The (?) is particularly noticeable if a phrase
has many plosive®.
Omission®:
(f)

in final position

(t)

in clusters

(k)

in clusters
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The tongue protrudes on the (n) sound*
All sounds could he made in isolation and in
combinations;

he needed to be reminded to

say them*
Fitch:
Hhythm*

Good
Irregular, if sentence was "loadedn with
plosives.

3*

Estimate of the judges
Controlled speech-*!*89

4.

Estimate of the experimenter
Controlled speech— £
Banning speech— 2
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Required
Spoken Articulator Movements
Tongue

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

l :

3!

nez, tasse
banane
bateau

Retract tongue*
soucoupe, tassej
turn tip and sides up* couche, maison
s, z groove tongue
chap eau, cha is e i
\

Protrude tongue*
turn tip and sides up,
groove, denress middle

rr

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up

5!

1
^

6!
3

T

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

oignon
soulier
fille

!Flatten and
jbroaden forepart
I of tongue

2 n.

garage, radio

Draw root of
jtongue up

gomme, caf e
bague, coco

}Draw down sides
;of tongue

lapin, balai

| Sensitive palate
Good circular
j movement

! Gagging reflex
; circular and
j upward movement

ii

!

Lios

e

j

ai

j Ordinary opening

• Li|

3

ture
of
Tongue
Palate

;

£

*
■

1

| etre, matin

! Opening to form
Z o.u
’ ; small orifice and

Struc

Rating

Test Words

non,
mutaine
marteau

^

j protruding lips
j Drawing of lower
lip against upper
! front teeth

neuf
faim
vache

:

1

Slightly fissured tongue
hiovament labored
Sound spoken

tense

Yes

short

! flexible

i long

------ i--------- -— i-----

Yas

1 rating

Poor

Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Hard Palate
■

1

Size

1

Very Short

Anterior arch very high

Height

Fair end only the
2 Activity posterior central part

2 Conditior

Average

moves
3

TissU6

Scarred

h

Rating

3

3

h

Pas savants Cushion

1

Present

2

Size

Paucial Arches

Posterior arches are in
complete; anterior is
1 Size
normal* Posterior is
small*
Both are tight; the an*
terior is tighter than
2 Activity th© posterior* Fair
activity*

Ho

Tongue Pr c-num

1 Condition

1

Rating

Pharyngeal Muscles
:

Loose

1

Movement

Uvula
1

Size

2 Condition

Short

Constricted at base

Good
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1

Amount of decay

Dental
2 work necessary

Badly in need of dental work

Lower left first molar, upper left and right
first molars need attention.

3

Upper right central is in linguoversion*
Normal relationship of molars (class 1), appears
Type of Occlusion to he Class Z (distal occlusion) due to the early
loss of the upper second deciduous molars*

k

Gaps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

Cleft passes between the upper right central
and cuspid. Opening in the vestibule

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth not responsible

Lower bicuspid area have no teeth

Upper right lateral is missing*

Jaws

1

Size

Both fairly well developed

Labial Erenum
1

Condition

Abnormally attached— involved in the scar tissue

Audiometric test
Hearing is normal
Psychometric test*
0*A* 9-3 years
M*A. 8-10 years

1 * 0,*

98

Behavior and ability*
This lad showed little Interest In th© test*

He needed

©onstant coaxing from th© mother and th© examiner.
concentrated for only brief periods*
and apprehensive*

He

He seemed tens©

liother said he had not been feeling

well for a few days*

She was not very helpful in im

pressing the lad with the desirability of trying*
Speech was fair*
Basal age reached at 7-0 years*
at year 11;

There was a final success

visual memory, numerical concept are well

developed *
Vocabulary is average#
I*Q. level is low average#
Medical Examination*
Previous Illnesses!

Measles, ehichen pox, mumps,
pneumonia*

Previous accidents:

Hone*

Previous operations:
Development:

Tonsillectomy and adenoidecomy*

He is nine years old and in the fourth grade

at school, (upper l/3 of class).
Most of his speech Is good;
on some words*

He plays actively*

there is a nasal twang

He Is shy, retiring, unstable*

children teased him about his lip*

Other
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Functional history:
Mother is thirty-seven years old;
age is forty-four*

father's

Both are alive and well®

Three siblings are alive and well*

Two mis

carriages at two months and one month*

On the

paternal side, the unci© of the patient was
club-footed;

another uncle (paternal) had an

infant born with multiple anomalies;

another

paternal uncle had badly defective (mentally)
child*

Th© maternal aunt died with post partum

psychosis (after birth of baby).
Functional inquirys
The child had frequent head colds;
sore throats;

and occasional, in the left lower

quadrant, abdominal pains*
on the buttock.
Is good;

frequent

He has pimply rash

Digestion is good;

elimination

g*u* is normal.

Physical Examination:
The drums are Irregularly thickened with blister
like area.

19bse is pulled down on the right.

The eyes are normal;

the lip is O.K.

unable to touch tongue to upper lips;
palate is intact and moves actively.

H© is
the
The ton

sils are large, and there is a bilateral glan
dular enlargement*

Cheat, heart, abdomen, and

g.u* are negative.

Arms and legs are negative.

Hands are chapped and there is rash between th©
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buttock*
Environment?
’The father of this boy -was a taxi driver who
supported his family adequately.

Th© mother

and children were always well dressed.
parent had finished high school\

Neither

however, the

mother was natively intelligent, and very
anxious for her child to be given opportuni
ties which were not available to her.

She was

a very attractive, and friendly person with
whom it was a great joy to work.
This boy was the older of three children.

Al

though he was not keenly Interested in develop
ing better, he endured the procedure because
his mother wanted it.

His chief interests were

baseball and skating.

He was a rather sweet,

shy child, who evidently received a great deal
of affection at home.

Recently he had de

veloped rheumatic fever and he had very little
energy for outside activities.
Speech Training:
Beginning th© last of May, this child was brought
to the speech clinic twice weekly by his mothers
until July 10, 1950.
sit in on the lessons.

The mother was allowed to
Special emphasis was

given to tongue placement for ( ) (1 ) (z) and
(d) and recognition of his use of glottals for

1*77

all plosives*

He could produce the sounds

fairly acceptably, but needed to be reminded.
Some attempt was made to clear up the nasal
quality.

On July 10, 1950, he was dismissed,

because the experimenter felt that he could
carry on alone.

CASE XXI
Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft
Hard and Soft Palate
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0AS1 IE
White, male.
Bate of birth
January E©, 1944*
Amount of cleft.
Complete unilateral left el©ft lip and complete cleft
of the hard and ©oft palate*
Humber of operation©*
Two operations, March £9, 1944;

September Ed, 1946,

Age when operations were performed.
1 * Two months old
£* One year and eight months*
Surgeon for oleft operation*
Dr* Hamilton Baxter,
Operative procedure,
First operations

Repair of the harelip.

The points A, AX, ©, BX end O, Cl were outlined as
in the Mirault-Blair procedure.

The margins of the

cleft were pared and approximated, the vermilion
was imbricated and a Logan lip bow was applied.
Pneumonia occurred post-operatively*
Second operations

Repair of cleft palate.

The mucoperlosteal flaps were raised as in the method
of Langenbeck.

The margins of the cleft were pared

and were approximated with Interrupted dermal sutures.
The child had pneumonia post-operatively.
Other operations:
Repair of the lower lip, September 5, 1944.
Congenital fistula of th© lower lip*
An excision was made a around the edge of the fistula
and a tract was excised.

The wound in th© lower lip

was closed with interrupted dermal suture®.
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Excision of muooooele of the lip#

November 8 f 1944*

Tii© mucosa was excised transversely*

The cyst was

i

opened and th© entire mucosal wall was excised#
The wound was closed with interrupted plastic sutures.
Other congenital anomalies#
Congenital fistula of th© lower lip#
History given to experimenter by the mother#
There is no history of cleft palate or thyroid deficiency
in the family#

The mother has a nephew who was horn with

two extra fingers#
all her life;

Th© mother says she has been healthy

however, she considers herself a very

nervous person. The child was born at full term preceded
i
by an uncomplicated pregnancy and birth.
Speech analyses.
1.

Speech history.
He began to say words at the age of four.

At that

time words had little meaning, and even at the present
age he has little or no understanding of their mean
ing.
£.

Description of speech.
Voice quality: Husky, tense, nasal (negative).
Defective sounds—

Substitutions:

(w) for (r) in all positions
(t) for (k) in initial position
The sounds (s) (%) (J) are lispy*
cluster© are mutilated.

Most of the

H© is able to make all

the sounds, except those mentioned, in isolation;
however, when th© sounds are combined into words,
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be may omit, substitute, or distort any sound,
^wo-syliable -words are most diffioult*
Pitoii:

His roic® is rather law and quite often breaks
into a very high piteh*

Rhythms Irregular
Comments

This seems to be linquistlc as well as a
oleft palate problem*

§« Estimate of the judges*
Controlled speech~~2.33
4* Estimate of the experimenter*
Controlled speeches
Running speeches
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken

Required
Articulator Movements

Tongue
1

J

2 n, t

J

3

s, z

Platten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

1

Tongue protrudes
2

8

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

1

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

1 j

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

1

e
a i

r

6

g,k

7
1

2

o,u
ou

3
Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

onion, you

1

5

Lius

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

Rating

Pro trude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

h

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

Test Words

Tongue protrudes

1
Sensitive
Movement similar
to normal
1

Ordinary opening

many, mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1

five, half

1

Normal structure.
Average movement, uses blade more than the tip.

Sound suoken

j

tense

| flexible
1
!
Yes
.i....... !____
j

|
!

a
_

short

j long
Yes

| rating
j

Good
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Tests for Estimating I-!ot>ility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Hard Palate

Long end big

Size

2 Activity

1

Good in central area

Shallow

Height

2 Condition

Normal

I

3

Tissue

Good quality

3

1

Rating

Rating

;

U'

Passavants Cushion
1

Present

2

Size

Faucial Arches

Yes

1

Medium, well developed

Loose

Both are short in length,
medium in size, Posterior
pulls close together.

Size

2 Activity Fair peripheral movement

Tongue Frenum
1 Condition

Phar ynge a1 Mus cl es
1

Movement

Uvula
Size

Right side normal
Left side small

2 Condition'

Partially bifid

1

1

Fair
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1 Amount of decay

None

Dental
2 work necessary

Hone

All upper teeth are in linguoversion; normal
relationship of the molars (class 1)

3

Type of Occlus ior

k

Gaps in teeth

5

Hissing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

Cleft is between the left lateral and cuspid*
There is an opening in the vestibule.

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth are not responsible#

Lateral left is short#
Two lower centrals and three permanent molars
are missing#

Jaws

1

Size

Upper jaw is constricted.
Lower jaw normal

Labial Erenum
1

Condition

Abnormal, heavy

l@g
Audios®trie test*
ImpoBsibls to get an accurate measurement.
Psychometric test,
0.*A« 6-1 years
M*A* 3-6 years
I *<4. 5B
Behavior and ability.
This lad was very restless and excitable.

He shouted

during the entire test period* usually using single
nerds or short groupings.
log of language*

He showed little understand"

Attention was almost nihil.

His

mother reported that the behavior during testing was
his usual behavior*

She made no attempt to help the

examiner control him*
Speech is poor*
Basal age was reached at 3-0 years*
There were complete failures at 4-0 years and one final
success at 4-6 years -■a digit memory item*
1.Q. level is moron*
Medical Examination.
Previous illnesses:

pneumonia post-operatively.

Previous accidents:

Bone*

Previous operations: $311.
Inoculation:

D.P*T* and vaccination with booster*

Development:

First sat at seven months and walked at two

and one-half years old*
four.
years*
ited;

First talked at three or

Bowel and bladder control established at two
He loves music.

His attention span is lim

he is fairly disobedient.

Hyperactive to
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excess.

Me lft six years old*

His speech is fair to

poor*
Functional history:
Both mother and father are alive and well,

There is one

sibling, a girl, u^o is two weeks old and seems normal.
There were no miscarriages, or stillbirths.

There are

no known eongenital anomalies or heredlto-familial dis
eases in either side of the family.
Physical examinationi
This is a well developed, well nourished child.
drums are bilaterally thickened#

The eyes are negative.

The left septum of the nose is deviated*
intact and moves well*

The ear

The palate la

The tongue movements are good.

The ehest, heart, abdomen, and g.u*, are negative.

The

child has a good memory, but he has a short concentra
tion span and Is unable to utilize available facts.
Impressions

Is this a congenital anomaly of the brain?

Environment:
This family is In the medium socio-economic bracket.

The

father is a salesman for millinery goods In Montreal.

He

brings the child to the speech clinic for the tests and
manifests © great concern over his welfare.
is an attractive, well poised person.

The mother

She is equally

interested in the child, but his wild behavior Is be
yond her control during this period of pregnancy with
another child.

Both parents are afraid to recognize the

extent of the problem.

Often the father would say,

18?
"but he remembers everything" *
The boy has the appearance of a normal child.
Many characteristics of the brain injured

He had

child.

He

was uncontrollable (loved to make noise), lacking in
power of concentration, and exhibited tendencies of
echolalia#

He didn’t play well with children?

pulled their hair or fought them.

usually

His mother said he

had outburst© of laughter for no reason at ©11 .
He urological tests
Question of neurological differences.
He had a cleft palate but I also got the impression
from the way he speaks that his hearing is not good,
the fundi are normal, viauel fields are full.
is no facial asymmetry.

Ther®

Il@ running and movements of

the hands are awkward, but could be within norxml limits,
and there are no specific ataxic or abnormal movements.
The deep reflexes are present and equal.

There is

planter flexion of the toes.
Apart from an attempt to further check his hearing,
I have nothing to suggest.
specific motor disability#

I do not think he ha© any

CASE XIII
Cleft of Hard and Soft Palate
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GASB 13
White, femaleDate of birth
September 11 , 193?
Amount of d e f t
Cleft ©f the soft palate and most of the hard palate
Humber of cleft operations
One operation, February 2?, 1940
Age when operation was performed
1*
About two and a half year® old
Surgeon for cleft operation
Dr*
W* Carrie
Operative procedure
First operation:

Hep air of the palate by a Y-Y displace**
meni after the method of Ward! 11* ?

The incision was made in the anterior extremity of
the cleft, laterally in the palate on the left side
to about the cuspid tooth, and then carried around
th© m e k s of the teeth backward, across the tuber
osity region, across the pteryg© mandibular raphe
and into th© side well of the pharynx*

This was

deepened to provide sufficient relaxation*

A similar

incision was mad© ©n the right side* Bleeding

was

moderate, the palatine vessels were clamped for a few
moments on both sides*

Considerable relaxation was

scoured without severing th© anterior palatine vessels*
Th# hamular processes were severed free at their bases.
The nasal mucosa was mobilized and suturing began at
its anterior extremity*

An aluminum bronss© wire suture,

after the method of Yeau, was placed around the pala
tine muscles and brought out in the incision on the
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right side*

Whie was tightened and twisted into

a correct position*

Th© nasal sutures were carried

backwards with Interrupted black silk to the point
©f the uvula.

The oral sutures were then carried

from before backwards also to th© point of th© uvula®
The wire suture was tightened and th© oral sutures
were ©lipped*

there appeared to be little tension

on the flaps#

0th @r op era t ions i

Hone

Other congenital anomalies:

Hone

History given to experimenter by sister;
The mother refused to 00m® in for an interview because
she did not speak Inglish;

there for ®9 th© information

was given by the older sister.

A cousin on the maternal

side has a ole ft palate, and she la also mentally defic
ient.

Th® mother has had thyroid trouble5

the child has a goiter.

a sister of

There were thirteen pregnane less

two died at birth, both boys 5 this child is the ninth
in the birth series.

The daughter says th© mother is

extremely nervous and spends most of her time at home*
This child was a full term baby
Speech Analyses.
1. Speech history.
She did not talk until she was four years old.
first her speech was very bad*

The sister thinks that

th© big family "helped her learn to talk well.”
£, D@scription of speech*
Voice quality; Good

At
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Defective sounds;
Fitoh:
Rhythm:

None

Good
Good

$*

Estimate of the judges*
Controlled speech--1

4*

Estimate of th® experimenter.
Controlled speech— 1
Running speech— 1
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Required
Spoken Articulator Movements
Tongue

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

1;
2' n, t

Flatten and
broaden forepart
\of tongue

Rating

Test Words
oignon
soulier
fille
nez, tasse
banane
bateau

! j* jRetract tongue*
soucoupe, tassej
3»
turn tin and sides up, couche, maison j
s Zf
~
' 9 Tgroove tongue________ chap eau, chai se!
Protrude tongue,
turn tip and sides up,
groove, denress middle

5|t r

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, jgarage, radio
turn sides up

6 * g k* av/ root of
j 9 Stongue up

jDrav down sides
;of tongue
Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lius

1i
!a

lapin, balai

| Insensitive
| palate
! Movement fair

• Gagging reflex
! circular and
I upward movement

V

£
1
-L ai
I Ordinary opening

■ O.uj Opening to form
ovj

!
y f
i

■
orifice and
j protruding lips

jDrawing of lower
:lip against upper
jfront teeth

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

gomme, cafe
bague, coco

etre, matin
non,
mutaine
marteau
jneuf
Ifaim
jvache
Normal structure
Very flexible

Sound spoken

tense

short

! flexible
Yes

\ long j rating
Yea

Good
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Tests for Estimating Mobility* and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Size

Hard Palate
1

Slightly short

Tight and not too
flexible* Good peri*
2 Activity pheral movement but
poor central movement
3

Tissue

U- Rating

Good quality except
for thin central soar

Height

Good, except area of push
back just posterior to
2 Condition alveolus is thin followed
by thick anterior flap
3

Rating

Present

2

Size

Yes

Paucial Arches
Size

Both are smell*

2 Activity

Slightly tight

1

Tongue Preium
1 Condition

2

k

2

Passavants Cushion
1

Normal

Loose

Pharyngeal Muscles
1

Movement

Uvula
1

Size

2 Condition'

Small and symmetrical

Good

Good
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1 Amount of decay

Dental

2 work necessary

3

Type of Occlusiox

h

Caps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6 Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Several teeth

The permanent upper right six year molar should
he extracted*

Normal relationship of the molars
right cuspid is in linguoversion.

There are no teeth in the lower jaws back of the
first bicuspid* In the upper jaws there is a gap
between lateral and first biscuenid* These have
been extracted*

The upper right bicuspid is impacted*

Good speech

Jaws

1 Size

Both are almost normal.

Labia,! Frenum

1 Condition

The upper

Normal
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Audiometrio tost.
Hearing is normal
Psychometric test*
G.A* 18-6
M.A# 10-4
I.Q. 83
Behavior and ability.
This child was not apparently interested in the test.
She was inattentive and her thoughts seemed to be any
where but with the examiner and the task at hand.
Speech was good*
The basal age was reached at 9-0 years*

There was a regu

lar decline of success to a final year of IB on abstract
words*
The I.Q. level is dull-normal*
Medical examinations
Previous illnesses:

Chicken-pox, measles, whooping cough,
mumps*

Previous accidents:

Hone

Previous operations: Hone
Inoculation:

B.F* (3), Vaccination

Development:

Within normal limit© except for speech.

Functional history:
A female cousin ha© cleft palate {mother1© sister*© child).
Both parents are alive and well.
and seven sisters;
two miscarriages*

There are four brothers

all are alive and well.

There were

The half sister is © T.B. suspect.

There is no epilepsy in th© family.
or heredito-disease© are known*

Ho mental diseases
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Junctional inquiry*
The ears and eyes are negative.
is in the sixth grade at school;
to 20th in elass.

Hearing is good.

She

she stands about 17th

The remainder of th© inquiry is

negative.
Physical examination*
This is a thin, wiry female with good muscles and poor
posture.

Both ears are thickened and retracted.

eyes are negative.
the nasal mucosa.

There is a slight inflamation of
Th© lower 6-year molar is gone and

several upper teeth are serious.
and moves well.

The

The palat© is intact

The tongue moves well and speech is

good to excellent.

The chest, heart, abdomen, skin,

reflexes, joints ©re negative.

This Is a normal girl.

She is emotionally mature for her age.
Environment:
The experimenter did not see either parent.
seemed to be the guiding factor.

Th© sister

She had a keen desire

that th© girl have all the opportunities available.
This girl was very reserved and passive.
much older than her years.

She appeared
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CASE XIV
Cleft of Hard and Soft Palate
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CASS 14
White, female.
Date of birth
Sept ember 19, 195 3*
Amount of cleft*
Cleft of the soft palate, and In its anterior portion
there is a very soft blue membrane, apparently Just
tro layers ©f mucous membrane* There is a T-shaped
eleft in the bon© in the hard palate, midline*
Humber of eleft operations*
One operation, March 31, 1948
Age when operation was performed*
1* Fourteen and a half years*
Operative procedure*
First operations

Repair of the palate*

Th® technique used was L©Mfesuri©r,s modification of
th© Dieffenbaeh~Warr@n*
Outlined step® of th© procedure were not available*
Other operations*

Tonsillectomy and
Adenoid©etomy, July 51, 1955.

Other congenital anomalies*
Slight umbilical hernia
History given to experimenter by mother.
There is no history of cleft palate or thyroid deficiency
in the family*

Pregnancy and birth were normal„

baby was full term*
stillbirths*

There have been no miscarriages or

There are four children in th® family;

this child is the youngest*
good health.

The

Th© mother has always had

Both parents ©re of Polish descent*

Speech analyses*
1. Spe ©oh hi story.
She b@gan to speak at the age of two*

She was sent
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to the clinic for a speeoh ©valuation on May 14,
1946*

Th® report is as follows:

Speech Is intelligible, but it ha® th© usual
eleft palate character is ties;
for (g) (k) (p) (b) (t) (&).

glottal stop©
Th® sibilants

are defective and the voice la nasal.
Very little speech training ha© been given;

she

cam© to the clinic approximately five times.
i
8.

Speech Description
Quality of voices Rassl, husky
Defective sounds-** Substitutionst
(?)

for (t) medial, initial, and final position©

(?)

for (k) medial and final position©

(?)

for (p) medial position

(?)

for (g) initial and final position©

lateral (s) lisp
Defective (5) nnd (a)
A great deal of air escapes through the nose.
There are also facial grimaces.
can be mad© in isolation.
Pitch: Hormal
Rhythm: Irregular breath pattern
5.

Estimate of th© judges*
Controlled speech— 1.78

4.

Estimate of the experimenter
Controlled speech— £
Running speech— £

All sounds

goo

Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English. Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken

Required
Articulator Movements

Tongue

onion, you

1

2 n, t

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

J
3 s, z

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

sho e, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

1

A

Pr otrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

1

j

8

5

r

El eva.te tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

1

6

U

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
ba.lloon

1

g 3k

7

Lius

Palate

1

Ge.gglng reflex,

1

1

Insensitive
Limited move
ment
2

circular
and upward
movement

a

e

ai

Ordinary opening

many, mine

1

2

3ovP
oo

Struc
ture
of
tongue

Rating

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

1

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

Test Words

water, moon
boat

1

3

f 9v

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

five, half

1

Geographic, fissured
Flexible
■---------- ■ -■■ - ~
—
Sound snoken
a

tense.

short

flexible

— ....
*
j long

rating

t

Yes

Yes

j

Fair
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Hard Palate

Slightly short* 5 mm,
hoi© in junction of
hard end soft palate

Size

1

Wide, shallow arch

Height
—

Good activity; all of
the palate moves.

2 Activity

3 Tissue

2 Conditior

i
3

Thin and scarred

Rating

2

4 Rating
.

.

.

.

-1 “

.

2

m

1

Size

Anterior normal
Posterior slightly
normal

Size

2 Activity

Loose

|

1

Movement

■Uvula.
1

Good

Hiaryngeal Muscles

Tongue Frenum

1 Condition

... .■■™

Faucial Arches

Passavants Cushion

1 Present

cooa

Size

Short

2 Condition■

Bifid

Excellent

1 i

i
i
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1 Amount of decay

Number of fillings needed

Dental
2 work necessary

Deoay in central incisors

3

Type of Occlusior

Normal relationship to the molars (class 1) but
mutilated* Upper left lateral, central and right
central are in linguoveraion.

h

Gaps in teeth

Between lower left seoond bicuspid and first molai
Between lower right second bicuspid and first mole

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

All of the upper teeth are present.
The upper right seoond bicuspid is displaced
lingual, and should be extracted* Cleft in the
soft palate

Teeth are not responsible.

Jaws

1

Size

Both jaws are well developed.

Labial Erenum
1

Condition

Normal

Audlometrlc test*
Bearing is not m l
Psychometric test*
0.A* 16.6
M.A. 15*9
X.Q. 105
Behavior and ability:
This girl was very cooperative.

Her interest and atten

tion were good.
Bar speech was quite clear, but there were some traces
of a defect.
The basal age was reached at 14-0 years#

Final success

was at Superior Adult II.
1.Q. level is high average.
Medical examination;
Previous Illnesses:

Mumps, chicken-pox

Previous accidents:

Hone

Previous operations:

Tonsillectomy and adeaoideetomy.

Inoculation?

B.F.T. and patch test.

Development?

Within normal limits.

She is in the fourth

year In high school and ranks in the middle third of
the class*

She likes to play baseball, and she likes

to swim, skate, and dance.
Functional history:

Both parents are alive and well,

are three siblings, two sisters, and on© brother;
are alive and well.

all

Thera are no known congenital anoma

lies in the family on either side nor ar© there any
familial-hereditary disease®.
Functional inquiry:

There

coa^letely negative.

£04
History of past information:

The delay in operation was

due to the fact that the father would not sign the
operation consent form until the child was "of age."
Physical examination:
Height 5* S&", weight 11£ lbs*
The right drum is soarred and retracted with calcium
plaques.

Th© left drum is thickened*

grossly normal.
tive*

Her hearing is

The ears, throat and nose are nega

There is a midline perforation in th© palate.

The six year molar {rt* lower) is absent.

Two upper

right molars are side by side, giving malocculusion.
Chest and heart are normal*

The

The reflexes, g*u*, and skin are
Impression:
palate.

abdomen is negative*
normal*

She is normal physically except for th©

Speech is fair*

Environment:

This family has been known to social agen

cies for many years.

At the present, the father is em

ployed as a laborer at Mblaomfs Brewery, th© mother is
working at a hat factory 'and the child will soon take
a job with the telephone company*
The horn© situation is most unsatisfactory for the child.
She and her sister are constantly quarreling.
Both parents are illiterate and seemingly unambitious.
This ohild is attractive ahd makes friends readily.
is ambitious and would like to "be somebody."

She

She Is

very sensitive about her speech and quite often re
fuses to go on a date or party if she thinks she will be
ridiculed.
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CASE XV
Cleft of Hard and Soft Palate

CASE 2$
White, female.
Pate of birth
July SI, m i
Amount of eleft
Complete eleft of the soft palate and
partial eleft of the hard palate*
Number of eleft operations
One operation, July 15, I M S
Age when operation was performed.
1* Almost two years*
Surgeon for eleft operation*
Pr. R. H. Fitsgerald.
Operative procedure:
First operation! Prano^staphyloplasty by the method of
Veau.
The right side was dealt with first.

A Reverdin

needle was passed through the nasal submucosa and
was made to emerge in the cleft.

The cleft was

split into two layers and the wire was drawn through
Similar technique was applied on th© left side*

Th©

tissues were separated from the posterior edge of
the hard palate and th® posterior nasal spine of
this side*

Nasal layers and buccal layers were

created by stripping up th© tissues from th© upper
and lower surface of th© hard palate*

Two mattress

sutures were laid in place in th® anterior edge of
the cleft.

The posterior part of th® nasal layer

was united with Interrupted silk sutures.
was reconstructed.
buccal surface.

Th© uvula

The soft palate was sewn on its

The wire was laid in place and tied

drawing the two aides satisfactorily together#
Two flaps were cut and the mucoperlosteum from
the anterior surface of th© hard palate was swung
into position and tied in place with a mattress
suture#

At th© close of the operation the palate

was sufficient in length, and there was no ten
sion.

There was a raw area behind th© Incisor

teeth#
Other operations:

Bone#

Other congenital anomalies:

Bone

History given to experimenter by mother:
There is no history of cleft palat© or thyroid defic
iency in either side of th© family*
oldest of four children#

This child is the

The other children appear

much stronger than this child.

There were no illnesses

daring pregnancy and th© birth was normal#
was a full term baby*

Th© child

The mother is of Scotch descent,

th© father Bngllsh.
Speech analyses.:
1# Speech history.
She began to talk
pleted, which was
8.

as soon as the operationwas com
at th© age of two#

Description of speech.
Quality of voice:Tense, nasal (slight)
Defective sounds:
Pitch:
Rhythm:

A slight lateral lispon (s)

Higher than the average
Good

(z)
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3.

Estimate of the judges.
Controlled speech— 1.22

4.

Estimate of the experimenter
Controlled speech— 1
Running speech--!
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Motility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken
Tongue

Required
Articulator Movements
Upward "bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

1

2 n,t

Flatten and
"broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

3 s,/ z

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

1

1

j

e,5

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

1

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

1

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

lamp, ball
balloon

1

5

r

6

Q
gsk

7

1

Draw down sides
of tongue
Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

1

a

Lins

1

e
ai

2

oo

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

3 f 9V
Struc
ture
of
tongue
Palate

Rating

Test Words

Sensitive
Movement limited
2

Ordinary opening

many, mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1

five, half

1

Normal structure
Excellent movement of complete tongue

Sound suoken
e

f
tense

short
Yes

flexible
Yes
....

. .

long j rating
---- -i "
j Fair
I
.t
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Hard Palate

...................
1

Size

1

Slight short

2 Activity

Height

Normal

2 Condition Normal

Good activity
All the palate moves0

u

Tissue

Adequate

3

4

Rating

2

k

Hating

1

i

Pas savants Cushion

Faucial Arches
Hi, '

1 Present

2

No

|

|

Size

Anterior normal
Posterior normal

1 Size

2 Activity

Tongue Frenuin

Good

Pharyngeal Mus cles
:

1 Condition

Loose

|

1 Movement Good

Uvula

1

Size

Normal
Eccentric to the right

2 Condition' Good

Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1

Amount of decay

Dental
2 work necessary

Three molars ere decayed.

Kolars need to be filled#

3

Type of Occlusior

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)
Upper right laterals are in linguoversion#

A

Gaps in teeth

There ere gaps from the cuspids on back on the
lower right side# The permanent teeth are not in#

5

Missing
and
short teeth

The lower right first molar has been extracted#
The bicuspid is unerrupted#

6

Comments

The upper jaw is quite crowded# The permanent
molars in the lower jaw have been extracted#
There is a tongue thrust#

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Speech is good*

Jaws

1

Size

The upper jaw is constricted; the lower jaw is
normal#

Labial Frenum
1

Condition

Abnormally attached
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Audiometric test
Hearing Is normal
Psychometric test
C «A

*

6 - 8

M.A.

8-1G
ioe

l.q.

Behavior and ability:
She seemed nervous and shy*

Her attention was spasmodic

bat she was easily and quickly recalled to the task at
hand*
Speech seemed good*
The basal age was reached at ?-*0 years*

There was a

gradual pattern of decline to two final suecesses at
year 11*
X*Q* level is average*
Medical examination:
Previous illnesses:

chicken pox

Previous accidents:

Mone*

Previous operations: Hone
Inoculation:
Development:
years;

Within normal limits*

First talked at two

walked at ten and a half months*

Functional history:
Both parents are alive and well*
nine years old;

The mother is thirty-

the father is forty-two*

There are

three sibling®, via., twins, girls, and a boy.

There

are no known congenital anomalies or her©dito-familial
diseases*

She i® in the third grade at school*
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Functional inquiry:
Hearing is good*

Vision is normal*

She rarely

has sore throats, head colds, or coughs*

Her

appetite is good, hut she is a "picky" eater.
Elimination is good* $«u*,

shin, arms and legs

are negative*
Physical examination:
Both ears are slightly thickened.
negative.

There is a crusted nasal discharge*

palate is well closed*
cayed.

The eyes are
The

Many of the teeth are de

Both cervical glands are enlarged.

The

chest, heart, g.u* skin, reflexes, are normal.
There is a mild to minimal right lower quatrant
tenderness,

locomotor power is good.

Posture is

poor, speech is good.
She is a normal child except for her teeth.
Environment:
This family lived on a farm about seventy-five miles
from Montreal.

The child was generally brought in

every Saturday by one of the neighbors, or else ©he
cam© on the bus, sometimes with her mother, and
other times alone.

All the family looked well oared

for and healthy.
The mother was © hard working person with a keen sense
of honesty and Integrity.

Her children seemed to re

flect these characteristics.

All of the children were

given the same affection and attention;

1

this child
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was accepted as being perfectly normal.
The girl was © s@nsit.iy©, highly strung, attractive
child*
tion.

She adjusted well and quickly to any new situa
Her relationship with other children as well

as adults was easy and pleasant.

She took an active

part in music, sports, and church work*

There was

about her, however, a feeling of restraint and pentup emotions,
laryngosoopic examinations
The larynx and epiglottis are twisted somewhat toward
the left.

The vocal cords move symmetrically, but the

tension in both cords seems to be inadequate;
thyro-arytenoid weakness.
Recommendations

that is

There is no gross pathology.

Prostymine injections once a week tin

adequate dosage) would possibly result in some improve
ment •

CASE XVI
Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate
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CASE 16

White, male
Date of birth*
August 11, 1942
Amount of cleft
Partial left cleft lip (does not include the alveolus)
and partial hard palate and complete soft palate*
Numbor of ope rat ions
two operations, March 5, 1943?

October IV, 1945*

Age when operations were performed*
1* Night months*
2* Three years and two months.
Surgeon for cleft operation*
Dr* Hamilton Baxter.
Operative procedure:
First operations

Points A, AX and B and BX were outlined

as in the Thompson procedure*

The margins of the

cleft were then pared and the skin margins were
approximated with interrupted wire sutures*

The ver

milion was imbricated as usual and a Logan lip bow
was applied.
Second operations

The margin® of the cleft were pared*

The skin graft which had been placed on the palate
was exposed and found to have taken 100$.

The

palatal flap was then set back as in the Brown pro
cedure, the arteries being saved*

The margins of

the cleft, having been pared, were sutured with in
terrupted dermal sutures*
Other operation:

Plastic repair of the right ear,

September 28, 1945*
tomy in 1945*

Tonsillectomy and adenoldeo-
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Other congenital anomalies;
Deformity of right ear.

Auricle adherent to scalp

and no medial aspect*
History given to experimenter by the mother:
the mother1© brother had a cleft of the palate and
lip*

He lived only eleven days*

the mother thinks

she had an ancle who was"neither man nor woman1’
(hermaphrodite)» There is on© other child in the
family, a girl, age nine*

The girl was a premature

baby, born at seven monthsbaby;

The boy was a fall term

th© birth and pregnancy were normal-

no history of thyroid.

There is

Both parents are of french

descent.
Speech Analyses*
1. Speech history.
He began to talk at th© age of three but he
could not be understood until the age of five.
His mother had worked hard on his speech.

The

clinical notes on th© speech evaluations are
as fellows:
March 22, 1946.

The child’s speech seems to

be generally good except for a marked nasal
ity of sibilants and plosives.

There is a

marked tendency towards eoholdlia and little
spontaneous speech*

I would suggest that he

be referred to the Laurier clinic for psy
chometric testing and attend speech clinic
twice a week.

Th© child needs stimulation

in general speech as well as therapeutic
measures in the speech clinic,
April Z$ 1948*

His speech exhibits th©

usual characteristics of the cleft palat©
child*

The plosives are weak 5

(g) cannot he produced.

(k) and

He is unable to

make the (s) sounds and there is & nasal blur
on all sounds*
The mother seems very cooperative*
child responds in a passive manner*

Th©
I would

suggest that the child be sent to Social Ser
vice for psychometric testing, and afterward
to the speech clinic*
Th© child did not return to th© clinic*
Description of speech*
Voice quality* Good
Defective sounds:
Pitch?
Rhythms

A slight lisp to th© (s) (2 )
and ( 5 ) sounds*

Tends to be high
Good

Estimate of the judges.
Controlled speech*— 1*44
Estimate of th© experimenter.
Controlled speech-*-!
Running speech— 1
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French. Speaking Cases)
Sounds
.
i

Tongue
A

Required

k
Upward bulge and
transverse spread
3
of tongue

2 n,t
‘

i

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

i

l

oignon
soulier'
fille

|
!

1

nes, tasse
banane
bateau

|
j

1

"1
! j jRetract tongue,
soucoupe, tassej
31
i e 7 turn tip and sides up,
J" couche, maison j
chop eau, cha ise i
1 9 'groove tongue
I
Protrude tongue,
turn tip and sides up,
h
groove, de-cress middle
—— ,.i.ir„.
r._j.
Elevate tongue,
5 r
retract tip slightly, garage, radio
turn sides up
1
gomme, cafe
'Draw root of
6; g,k
bague,
coco
1
tongue
up
f
i
(I
Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lins

i
j
^
‘a
, e
1 ai

t
; Gagging reflex
| circular and
j upward movement
!
;

1
1

t
J
t

Did not check
i

Ordinary opening

Opening to form
2; °>u small orifice and
ov * protruding lips
! 1I
!
j Drawing of lower
y £ . lip against upper
;
J front teeth
i

Palate

1

lapin, balai

jLraw down sides
;of tongue

Struc
ture
of
Tongae

2

i

!

j etre, matin

t

1

! non,
j mutaine
! marteau
f
neuf
faim
j vache

!
i

^

'

'1

^

<

Good
Good activity
Sound spoken
a

tense j
Yes

J

short ! flexible
j

j long j rating
j Yes

(

Fair
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Hard Palate
... ..

1

Size

1

Normal

Height

i

High and narrow

Good* All palate moves,
but it is eccentric to
2 Activity left*

Rough and fissured* Small
2 Conditior fistula at the anterior
of the flap

3

3

Tissue*

Scarred

3

Rating

;
.

h

2

Rating

!
!

Paucial Arches

Passavants Cushion
■^
l
l

Present

2

Size

No

1

2 Activity

Loose

1

Movement

Uvula
1

Size

Good

Pharyngeal Muscle s

Tongue Prenum
1 Condition

Posterior is small.
Anterior is normal*

Size

Short

2 Condition Small hole in mid line

Poor

2 £1.

Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1 Amount of decay

Decay is rampant*

Dental
2 work necessary

Care of teeth

3 Type of Occlusiox

Distal occlusion (class 2 )

k

Caps in teeth

Deciduous lower molars have been extracted; the
permanent teeth have not erupted*

5

Missing
and.
short teeth

The upper right lateral deciduous is congeni
tally missing*

6

Comments

The upper right deciduous molar has been ex
tracted end the permanent upper molar has
drifted forward into the space#
The upper left central deciduous is rotated*
Thei^e is a tiny hole in the uvula*
He is a mouth-breather*

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth are not responsible*

Jaws

1

Size

Both jaws are underdeveloped*

Labial Frenum
1

Condition

It is normal except for scar tissue#

£22

%
Audi0200trio test#*
Hearing Is sli^atly defeetire*
are as follows:
right

frequency

left

th® results of tests
decibels

SI£
1024
2048
4096
8192

20
SO
IS
£0
20

S12
1024
2048
4096
8192

SO
30
20
£0
20

Psychometric test*
0 »A •

7"*6

M.A.
i.q*

7-0
95

Behavior and ability
The child seemed to be hard of hearing*

This was a

difficult test because of the hearing handicap and th®
inattention of the child*
The test pattern was rather irregular;

success in

creased from basal age at 6-0 years to three final
successes at near 9 years*
His speech was very good*
level was low average*
Medical examination:
Previous illnessest

Measles and chicken pox.

Previous Accidents;

Fractured left radius* Operation
was done at th® Children*s Memorial
Hospital; result was good*

Previous operations; The right auricle was released from
aide of the scalp*
Inoculation;

D*P*T. No. B»G,G«

Patch test negative.
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Development:
He first sat alone at eight months;
at twelve months;

he stood up

and he walked at eighteen months.

He began to talk at

three years old.

His develop

ment was noticeably

slower than the sibling. He 1©

in the second grade in school and is doing well;
stands fourth in his class.
and sleeps well.

he

He plays well* eats well

He is obedient.

Functional history:
Both parents are alive and well.
four years old;

The father is fifty-

the mother is thirty-six years old.

There is a question of th© mother having gall stones.
There is one sibling, girl, ag©
well.

Th© mother's

palate.

nine, who is alive and

brother had hare-lip and cleft

He lived only eleven days.

Ther© are no

other anomalies or heredito-familial diseases.

Th©

child was born following normal pregnancy, labour and
delivery.

Ther© were no neo-natal diseases.

Functional Inquiry:
The mother thinks that th© child Is deafened in the
right ear.

There is a history of frequent ear-aches.

Th© distant vision is weak.

There is a chronic nasal

discharge but few head colds.

His teeth are bad.

Physical examination:
His weight is 43 lbs.;

his height is 40*.

drums are retracted and thickened.

He can hear a

watch at th© distance of 5* ~6n bilaterally.
vision should be checked.

The ear

Th©

There is chronic nasal
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discharge and hyperemia of the right nares.
left is normal*

Th©

The teeth denote multiple caries;

the alignment is good.

The palate is intaot.

tonsils are moderate in size.

Th©

Th© chest, heart,

abdomen, and g.u* are negative.

The donor area Is

on the right lower quadrant end left buttock.

There

are chicken pox soars over the abdomen and back.

The

reflexes, arms and legs are normal.
Environment:
This family is in the low socio-economic bracket*
The father is a laborer in a nut and bolt factory in
Montreal.
person*

The mother is a dominant, motherly type of
Her whole life is completely taken up with

the two children*

She is a hard worker and demands

a great deal of her children.

The boy is practically

oompelled to speak well and to do good school work.
The boy is a babyish, ©hy child.

He is quit© depen

dent on his mother and responds passively to
requests.
Otological examination:

Question of hearing.

The child had tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy at the
age of three;

however, there are large tags in both

fossae, and an Infected small adenoid, with enlarged
lateral pharyngeal bands hypertrophied.
are dull and retracted.

There is no fluid.

mend a check of the sinuses.
Th© sinus report read:

The ear drums
I recom

zz$
There is no X-ray evidence of disease of the
pa re-nasal sinuses*

However, we are unable to

visualise the sphenoidal sinuses clearly in
this projection.
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CASE XVII
Cleft of Hard and Soft Palate with
Associated Congenital Anomalies

)

k
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GASE 17
White, female
Date of birth
November IS, 1942%
Amount of cleft.
Bilateral midline 2/3 cleft of the hard palate and
complete ole ft of the soft palate.
Number of cleft operations*
One operation, May
1944*
Age when operation was performed.
1, A year and a half*
Surgeon for cleft operation.
Dr. Hamilton Baxter*
Operative procedure*
First operation:

Bepair of the palate

The muooperiosteal flap® were raised as in the
Langenbeek procedure,
were pared.

The margins of th© cleft

These were then approximated with

interrupted dermal sutures*
Other operations:

Tonsillectomy and adenoideotomy,
November 26, 1946,
Tongue frenum was cut in ^une, 1950,

Other congenital anomalies*
Medical record of *7un© 2, 1944 states—

Examination shows

definite spasticity on the right side although tendo
aohlllis is not shortened when she walks nor is there any
adductor interference*
History given to experimenter by the mother;
There is no history of cleft palate or thyroid difficulty
in the family*
with this child.

There were no illnesses during pregnancy
Th© mother has always been comparatively

healthy and had no outstanding illness at any time.
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Th© child was born following easy* natural delivery*
She has scarcely ever been free of colds*
mouth breathers

She is a

she is sensitive to eggs;

and there

an excessive ©mount of salivation at all times.
Speech analyses,
1. Speech history.
She began to talk at the age of two years.

At th©

age of three years the mother brought her to the
speech clinic for instructions*

The child attended

the speech clinic from September* 194b, until June
1948*

Her attendance was fairly regular;

interrupted only by illness.

it was

She made some progress

but th© voice quality remained the same* and glottal
stop© were substituted for plosives*
2.

Description of speech.
Voice quality: Masai, rasping* husky
Defective sounds-*(?)
(?)
(?)
(?)
(?)
(?)
(?)
(J)
(^)

for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

Substitutions:

initial, medial, final positions
f) initial* medial, positions

k

t)
P

a)
&)
s)
1)
1)

Omissions:

(h)
A lateral lisp on {$)

(e) (z);

also nasal blur.

The (1) and (b) (2 ) could not be imitated.
Clusters with (s) are difficult.
Little pressure on plosives when made*

Pitch*

Monotonous«

Low and tended to break at

times*
Rhythm: Irregular breath patterns*
Kstimste of the judges*
Controlled speech— £*
Estimate of the experimenter*
Controlled speech— 2
Running speech— S

Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken

Required
Articulator Movements

Tongue

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lins

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

Rating

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

1

n, t

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

3

S
s ,z

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

3

1

3

2

3

Test Words

U

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
gr oove, depr ess middle nothing

5

r

Eleva te tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

6

ID
gjk

7

2
made with tip down
3

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

2

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
ba.lloon

2

1

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

1

e
ai

2

OjU
ou

3

f,v

Sensitive
Good movement
1

Ordinary opening

many, mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1

five, half

2

Front portion seemed undeveloped
Lazy movements
i
Sound snoken

| tense

short

j

i

long

Yes

!
_____________________________________ . . .

flexible

.

.

Yes
,

J

rating

1 Good

I

I

Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Hard Palate

Soft Palate
1

Average, routine size

Size

1

Height

High

2 Activity Entire palate moves

Rough, follows previous
2 Conditior defect in palate

3

3

■Tissue

4 Rating

Pliable but not thin

1

Eating

4

Faucial Arches

Passavants Cushion
1

Present

2

Size

1

No

Anterior and posterior
normal

Size

2 Activity

Tongue Fre-num
1 Condition

2

Short
Tight

Pharyngeal Muscles
|

1

Movement

j

Uvula
1

Size

2 Condition

Fair

Short

Truncated

Excellent

Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1 Amount of decay

Only three molars present; cavities in all first
molars
Upper left first molar— question of saving it

Dental
2 work necessary

3

Type of Occlusiop Normal relationship of molars (class 1)

h

Gaps in teeth

■Vide open spacing from S year molars on back
(deciduous teeth behind molars are absent)

5

Missing
and
short teeth

Lower right six; year molar has been extracted*

Extreme crowding in the lower anterior area;
there is room fox' only three where four
should be*
Very lax lower lip

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech Teeth are not responsible for poor speech*

Jaws

1

Size

Extreme lack of development in both $awa

Labial Frernun
1

Condition

Abnormal, but doesn’t cause separation*
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Audiometric test
Hearing ts normal except for th© followings
Bight ear

frequency

decibels

4096

30

Psychometric test*
C*A. 7-4
M fA. 7-4
I.Q. 100
Behavior and ability
Behavior was normal.
Her speech was understandable if one were attentive
but enunciation wasn’t precise.

Words were understood

more from total content than as individual words.
The basal age was reached at 6-0 years,

The span was

average.
I.ft. level is average*
Medical examination
Previous illnesses:

Measles and frequent eolds•

Pr evi ous accidents:

Hone *

Previous operations:
Inoculations:
Developments

B.F.T.

Tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy.
Vaccination*

She first talked after the operation,

which was at the age of one and a half*

Bowel and

bladder control was gained prior to two years*
is doing fairly well in school;
second grad© at school.
trums;

She

she is in the

There are no temper tan

the mother feels that she la an ordinary,

normal child*

£34
Functional history!
Both parent9 are alive and well.

The mother 1® forty

year® old and the father la forty-two year® old.
nanoy was normal,
the Child*
births*

Preg-

ft®re was no measles while carrying

There have been no miscarriages, or still

Bhe is the only child,

Ther© are no heredlto-

familial defects or diseases*
Functional inquiry:

The child has had right otitis media

with suppuration after measles;

her hearing is good*

Ther© is a chronic nasal discharge.
poor quality (lack of calcium) *

The teeth are ©f

There have been rare

sore throats since tonsillectomy and adenoid©©tomy.
She does not have a chronic cough.

Her appetite is good;

digestion is good, and she sleeps and eats well.
skin, arms, and legs are negative.
nation and power.

She has good coordi

The mother thinks ©he is as bright a©

other children of her age;

©he 1© an independent type*

‘ Physical examinationi
She weigh® 50 lbs.;

her head measures £0".

ear is scarred and retracted;

The right

the left ear is scarred*

There is a heavy purulent postnasal discharge*
palate is intact.
is clear.

Ther® are multiple carles.

The
The fossa

The tongue is tied at the tip with heavy

fibrous band, and with muscle tissues to th® floor of th©
mouth.

She is unable to raise tongue tip to upper lip or

touch testh (upper)*
bilaterally;

There are hilar rales in th® cheat

they are coarse moist rales.

The heart,

£35
abdomen, and g,u*, are negative*
skin are negative*

'The reflexes, and

There are callouses on th© lateral

margin of 5th metatarsal (bilaterally)%
prominent calcaneal spars.

these are

There are peri-umbilical

sears due to infection in infancy.
Her speeoh is poor;

it is palatal (cleft palate),

Environment:
This family is in the medium socio-economic bracket.
The father is a pressman and printer at th© Southern
Company in Montreal,
The mother i® a jolly, friendly, unsuspicious person.
Sh© tries to the best of her ability to help th© child
with speech;

however, her mind is also on gardening

and other domestic problems.
Her education 1® limited and ah® can carry out some
recommendations only under

supervision.

The girl is very friendly and agreeable.
concentration is limited.

Her power of

She exhibit® the characteris

tics of an only child in the sense that she demands a
great deal of her mother, and shows very little indepen
dent thinking*
Otological examination:
(lar, nose and throat examination)
Question of nasal discharge*
Ears:

The canals are clear;

th© drum® are intact

but atrophic and retracted.
easily seen in both*
fluid in both*

Th® incus

Ther® are bubbles of

S56
ISibaes

The septum is deviated to the right;

the

turbinates are turgescent and inflamed,
the middle meatus is clear*
Nasopharynx2

There are no adenoids;

the eusta-

ohian orifice is slightlyswollen*
Mouths

There is excessive salivations

th© palate

is well repaired.
Diagonosis:

Bilateral tubal obstruction*

Secretory ©titis media in the right ear.
Possible sinusitis.
X~ray of sinuses was negative.
Second examination:

Ears:

The drums are intact and

retracted with fluid in both.
Nose:

The mucosa is slightly pal®;

it is a mucoid

discharge.
Pharynx:

It Is injected;

nasal discharge.
Diagnosiss

there is profuse post
The larynx is not visible.

I believe that there Is probably an

allergic factor.
Laryngoscopio examinations

It was attempted but was

unsuccessful.
Speech Training;

In June, 1950 (after the frenum was

clipped), speech training was resumed.

Emphasis

was placed on learning the (1) sound and building
up pressure for th® plosives.

Th© tim© of re

training was too short to make an accurate esti
mate of th© value of clipping the frenum.

It

seemed that she was able to build up nore pressure
for the plosives (t) (d)
to blow with any fo.ro©,

She has never been ?:ble

CASE XVIII

Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate
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CASE 18
White, male
Date of birth.
May 2, 1945.
Amount of cleft
Incomplete right cleft lip (a thin alveolar defect)
and complete cleft of the hard and soft palate.
Number of operations
Four operations * i&ayeh 28* 1944;
June
2, 1945;

October 23, 1944;
March
22, 1949.

Age when operations were performed
1. About ten month s
2. One year and about fire months
3* Two yeans
4. Five year® and about ten months
Surgeon for cleft operation
Dr. B* R* Fitagerald for the first three
Dr. F. M* Woolhous© for the fourth
Operative procedure.
First operation?

Gheiloplasty

An incision was made on the medial side and a
fragment of the periosteum was removed#

An in

cision was made on the lateral side and a small
piece of shin and mucous membrane was removed.
A dermal suture wa® passed through th® tip of the
maxilla and the base of the nasal septum and into
the opposite nostril where it was tied over a pad
while wire sutures were laid in place,

Th© skin

and the mucous membrane© were closed with in
terrupted plastic sutures and th© wire was tied
at the close of the operation#

Th© operation wa©

very satisfactory, with a good construction of
th® nostril.

Z4.0
Second operation:

tJranoplasty

A flap was cut from the vomer of the child’s
right si a©* lifting the mueoperlosteum and swing
ing it tcwards th© right so that th© epithelial
surface was up in the nose and the raw surface
downward toward th© mouth*

A second flap was cut

from th© child’s right side pedicle posteriorly
on the long palatine artery*

This consisted of

mueoperlosteum of the right side*

This flap was

then swung across the child’s left side.

A through

and through mattress suture was placed through the
two flaps holding the raw surfaces together*

This

was reinforced hy a second suture and a marginal
suture was passed to close the edges*

At th©

close of this manoeuvre the hard palate had been
reconstructed on its posterior two thirds, th© an
terior third was still missing and there was a de
fect through to th© nasal chamber just behind the
Incisor teeth*

This will be allowed to remain open

and will be closed with an obturator at a future date*
Third operations

Staphyloplasty by th© method of Yeau

A Reverdin needle was passed through th© tissues on
the child’s right side and through the nasal submucosa and nasal margin of the cleft*
split into two layers*

The cleft was

The wire suture was passed*

A similar technique was used on the left side,
where a silk thread was passed through*

Th© layers
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were then separated

and carefully dissected off the

posterior margin of

the hard

palate*

The posterior

nasal spine was dissected clear and the muoo-periosteal
flaps were raised from the huccal and nasal surfaces
of the hard palate.

Two mattress sutures were laid in

place through the anterior edge of the cleft and the
nasal layers were sewn together.

The nasal layer was

completed hy interrupted fine dermal sutures*
was reconstructed and a
two flaps that were

wire

out from

The uvula

suture was passed*

The

the maco-periosteum ofthe

hard palate were swung into position and anchored in
place with heavy ©ilk sutures*

At the close of the

operation the palate was long and supple and appeared
to he satisfactory*
Fourth operations

Secondary repair of the palate.

Clinic notes were not available.
Oth er oper ations 3

None •

Other congenital anomalies:

None

History given to experimenter hy the mother:
There was no history of cleft palate or thyroid diffi
culty in the family.
generally.

The mother was in "poor health"

There were four pregnancies;

died of meningitis9 at two months;
birth;

on© child

one was a still

and two were living, a girl age eleven and

this child.

The child was a full term baby;

he was

born following normal pregnancy and spontaneous delivery.

B4S
The child was comparatively healthy*

Both parents

ware of French descent.
Speech analyses*
1. Speech history.
He began to speak when he was about eighteen months
old.

A speech evaluation was made on April 19, 1949.

The report is as follows*
On the udiole, hi© speech is rather good.

H©

seems to need help mainly on (s) (3 ) (^) (&)•
He was brought to the speech clinic about six
times.
S.

Description of speech.
Voice quality* Good
Defective sounds -« Substitutions*
(d) for (g)
(w) for (r)
(t) in] are made with the toiigue protruding
(s) is not always clear
Can Imitate all sounds well but (s)
Has difficulty with clusters
Pitch:
Rhythm:

Good
Good
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Tongue

Required

I
[
jUpward bulge and
1: .. 1 transverse spread
!
j of tongue
'!... “i.
----- ‘ .. ....
Z n t! fatten and* !broaden forepart
?
jof tongue
-~r... ... .... ....* ----- -—
j j [Retract tongue,
3!
iturn tip and sides uu,
■ s zl
9 5groove tongue

!

oignon
soulier
fille
nes, tasse
banane
bateau

1

j
;

^

|
!

1

soucoupe, tassej
couche, maison ;
chap eau, cha ise j
I
Protrude tongue,
!
turn tip and sides up,
groove, deuress middle

3

I

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, garage, radio
turn sides up
I
1 .-- "
-'
----- |
I
gomme, caf e
6 ‘ g jriDrav/ root of
bague, coco
j 3 jtongue up

5ir

Lius

!
2;
!a

Palate

1

1

■ Gagging reflex
; circular and
j upward movement
I
i

|
!
i
1

i
j etre, matin

, s ,
]- ai j Ordinary opening
; 0
Opening to form
2‘
, * J small orifice and
i
J protruding lips
■t
j
1
1"
j Drawing of lower
y ■£ : lip against upper
!
| front teeth

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

1

lapin, balai

7 1 1 P raw ^-ovm sides
1
;of tongue
Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

3

1h

1L
non,
mutaine
marteau
fT 'rr
neuf
faim
vache

i
♦

1

' • <'"
'
i
;
J
>
;

3.
1r
^

Normal
Flexible
Sound spoken

,

tense j
j

a
-

I
......1

short

1 flexible
, i^,., .

\ long j rating
\•••
i

j Yes
|
- .. .........- -u

Yes

\ Good
.....

■
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Jests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Size

Hard Palate
1

Long

Height

2 Activity All the palate moves
well#
__ .

2 Conditior

3

Tissue

3

k

Hating

Good quality

Hating

Scarred

1

1

Passavants Cushion

Faucial Arches
Posterior extremely small
Anterior about normal

Size

1

Present

Yes

1

2

Size

Can not tell

2 Activity

Tongue Frenum
1 Condition

Shallow

Pharyngeal Muscles
1

Loose

Uvula
1

Size

2 Condition

Good

Noimol

No rraal

Movement

Good
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1 Amount of decay

Reasonably clean

Dental
2 work necessary

No

3

Type of Occlusior

Molars In normal relationship (class 1}
From upper left cuspid to upper left molar in
linguoverslon

k

Gaps in teeth

Between central and lateral on th© right

5

Missing
and
short teeth

Mixed denture; right central deciduous is
missing*

6

Comments

Th© cleft is well closed; it passes between
the right central end lateral ~ through the
alveolar ridge#

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth not responsible for speech defect, if
there Is one*

4
Jaws

1

Size

The top jaw is constricted*

Labia,! Erenum
1

Condition

Abnormally attached
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Audiometrio test
Hearing is normal
Psychometric teat
C.A. 7-10
M.A. 6-10

i.a. a?

Behavior and ability:
He tires quickly, but he was cooperative and friendly.
His speech is good.
His basal age was reached at 6-0 years.

The success

pattern is regular and normal in span.
The I .". level is dull normal.
Medical examination:
Previous illnesses:

chicken pox.

Previous accidents:

Hone.

Previous operations: Hone,
inoculations:
Development:

Within normal limits.

Functional history:

Both parents are alive and well.

were three siblings;

one died with meningitis;

There
one

was a stillbirth, and the other is alive and well.

There

is no history of any familial disease or congenital
abnormalities.
Functional inquiry:

*
Completely negative in careful question

ing.
He is bright.
Physical examination:
Both ear drums are slightly thickened,- almost normal.
The septum deviates to the left;
mucous in the nose.

there is a crusted

The palate and tongue move well.
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There are several caries.
There is a postnasal drip*
and g.u* are normal*

The tonsils are large*
The chest, heart, abdomen,

Speech is good*

Environment:
Th© father is a shoe cobbler;
business*

he owns hi© place of

He is friendly and cooperative*

With his

heen sense of humor, he was able to laugh away a num
ber of disturbing thoughts.

He and th© child enjoyed

each other.
The mother was a complaining type of person;

she never

felt well enough to follow any instructions*

She treated

th© child as if he were an infant*
The child was babyish in manner, and yet there was a
sense of independence in some of hi® action®.

He was

good-natured and couplet el y unaware of hi® physical
defect*

CASE XIX
Cleft of the Soft Palate with
Associated Congenital Anomalies

£49
CASE 19
White, female
Date of birth
May £8, 1945
Amount of cleft
Partial cleft of the hard palate and complete cleft of
the soft palate Number of cleft operations
Two operations, June 5, 1947;

m e £9, 1947

Age when operations were performed
1. Tto© years and on© month
2* Two years and one and a half months
Surgeon for cleft operation
Dr* F* M. Wool house
OperatIt © procedure
First op©rationj

The Dieffenbach-Warren procedure was

used, but the steps of the operation were not out
lined in the clinical notes.
Other operations $

None

Other anomalies:
Torticollis with facial asymmetry
Pits in lower lips
History given experimenter by the mother:
An uncle of the mother "had something wrong with his
palate” .

A sister of the mother was born with a "para

lysed hand” .

The mother says she has been generally

well, but that she had an over-active thyroid gland.
There were four children in th© family;
mature.

all were pre

The oldest and the youngest were premature,

eight months babies;

the other two were breech as well

as seven months premature.
in the family birth series.

This child was the third

There was one miscarriage before the first of these
four was born*

There were no illnesses during the

pregnancy with this child but th© birth was difficult*
The child is very seldom sick.

The mother is of Soots

descent and the father of Irish descent?

originally

the father*s name was Boyle*
Speech Analyses.
1* Speech history*
She did not begin to talk until after th© operation,
which was around th© age of two.

At th© age of

three and a half she was brought in for © speech
evaluation*

It was suggested that she b© brought in

for special instruction#

Th® mother felt that she

oould not follow this suggestion because of finan
cial reasons*

They were not eligible for th® clinic

thus the child would have to com© as a special case*
2* Description of speech*
Voice quality} Basal and husky (not to extreme)
Defective sounds—

Substitutions:

<f)

for (o)

in th© initial position

(w)

for (1)

in the medial position

(w)

for (r)

in th© initial and medial position

( ^ ) for (1) in th© medial position and final
position
( J ) for (1) in th© initial position
Comment:

Delayed speech instead of cleft palat©

3. Estimate of the judges
Controlled speech— 1*89
4* Estimate of the experimenter
Controlled speech— 2
Running speech— Z

Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken
Tongue
1

<3

2 n, t

3

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lins

J
s ,z

Required
Articulator Movements

Test Words

Rating

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

1

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

1

h e, 5

Pro trude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle no tiling

3

5

r

Elevate tongue,,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

3

6

U

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

7

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
ba.lloon

3

1

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

1

£
ai

Sensitive palate
Good movement

Ordinary opening

2

many, mine
■

0\ 1
O O j

2

3
Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat
five, half

2

3

Normal structure
Flexi ole
■\
Sound snoken
a

tense

I
short
flexible
1
t ...... j long
Yos (what j
she.....had)
Yes
... . .1
i
__
„„J

j rating
f
J
I Good
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Hard Palate

Long (Has a sharp angle
to the posterior bordei■
of the hard palate)

1 Size

Fair. Only a pert of tte

2 Activity palate moves

3

Tissue

if Rating

Scarred. Small opening
in junction of hard
and soft palate

1 Height

2 Conditior Narrow dental arch

3

2

Long and narrow

Rating

1

I

if

:

Pa,ssavants Cushion

1 Present

2

Gen not see

Size

,

Faucial Arches

1

Size

2 Activity

Tongue Frenum

1 Condition

Both are normal

Pharyngeal Muscles

1 Movement

Normal

Uvula
1

Size

Fair mobility

Large-left is the
largest

2 Condition'
Asymmetrical

Fair

Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1 Amount of decay

Hone

Dental
2 work necessary

None

Generally normal for a child this age* The
upper right lateral is in linguovei'sion (one
tooth across the bite)

3

Type of OcclusioT

k

Gaps in teeth

None

5

Missing
and
short teeth

None

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

The expanding which should have started for
normal teeth has not begun. She has a vary
small, narrow mouth.

Teeth are not responsible for speech*

Jaws

1

S i z

e

j

Both jaws are normal

Labial Erenum
1

Condition

Normal
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Audi ©metric test
Hearing is normal
Psychometric test
C.A. 4-10
M*A* 4— 2
X.Q,. @6
Behavior and ability:
Ho comments were made on behavior
Basal age was reached at 3-0 years.
decline of success to year 3#

There was a regular

She had a grasp of numeri

cal concepts to four and vocabulary was slightly higher
than the total test result indicated,
l.Q* level is dull average*
Medical examination:
Previous illnesses:

Chicken pox, rubeola.

Previous accidents:

None.

Previous operations:
Inoculations:

No

None.

B.C.G.

Development:
She first sat up at seven months;
fifteen months;

first walked at

first talked at two years.

plays well with other children.

She

Bowel and bladder

control was established at two years.

Her speech

is poor,
functional History:
Mother is thirty-nine years old;
six years old.

father is thirty-

Both parents are alive and well.

maternal aunt had hemiplegia at birth;
uncle had palate defect.

The

maternal great

There are three siblings who
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are alive and well.
months.

There was one miscarriage at three

There were no stillbirths*

Physical examinations
Height 43” , head 20” .

There are prominent frontal bosses.

The ears are plugged with wax*

There is congenital tor-

tic Oils with facial asymmetry.

There is a mass in the

right sternocleidomastoid©**©.

Th© nose, tonsils, heart,

chest, abdomen are negative.

There is a pin point per*

foration of the soft palate*

Th© clitoris i© absent.

She is knock-kneed with abduction and ©version of the
feet*

Neurology and locomotor systems are Intact*

skin is pigmented.

The

There are right anterior pectoral

folds.
Bnv ironment:
This family is in th© hi^h medium socio-economic bracket*
The father is Secretary and Treasurer of th© Canada
Granite Construction Company.

Both parents ©re equally

interested in th© welfare of their children and both
share equally in the responsibilities of rearing them.
The child was brought to the clinic more often by th©
father, because the mother had to care for th© younger
children.

His manner with th® child is easy, gay, and

friendly;

they enjoy being together.

Unlike th© father,

the mother finds life a serious situation;
the child as if she were an adult.

she treats

It is her belief that

the child is not seriously handicapped and in time the
physical defect will scarcely be noticeable.
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The little girl is an odd child;
of the droll and the serious#

she is a combination

With the poise of an

adult, she attempts any task and feels confident of
her ability*
Speech Training:
The child was brought to the speech clinic twice weekly
from April 1 0 1 1950 to May £2, 1950*

At this time it

was decided to bring her only once a week*

Emphasis

was placed on correcting the defective sounds*

She was

dismissed on July 15, 1950, with all sounds learned and
used in running speech.
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CASE XX
Cleft of the Hard and Soft Palate

£58
CASE £0
White, female
Date of birth
February 8, 1941
Amount of eleft
Partial eleft of th© hard palate and
complete eleft of the soft palate
Number of cleft operations
One operation, June 16, 1944
Age when operations were performed.
1. Three years and four months.
Surgeon for cleft operation.
Dr. Phillips
Operative procedure.
First operation:

Repair of the palate.

A n incision w a s made along the gum margins extend-*
ing one fourth of an inch distal to the last molar.
The palate was well freed from its bed by means of
periosteal elevators, th© blood supply kept intact.
l/5£ of an inch on the edges of the cleft were then
excised, the excision including the bilateral
uvular edges.

Interrupted dermal sutures were then

used to close the defect in the palate, the sutures
being so placed that th© knots were tied on the
nasal aspect.

The two halves of th© uvula were

sutured together, both on the aural and nasal aspect.
Th© defect has been closed by the interrupted
sutures;

a vertical mattress suture which had pre

viously been placed across the one side of the palate
to the other, approximately to the mid-portion of

the cleft, was pulled tight, thus relieving all
tension on the interrupted sutures*

Patient was

returned to the ward in good conditionOther operations:

Adenoideetomy, March 1950.

Other congenital anomalies:

None

History given to experimenter hy the mother:
There is no history of cleft palate or thyroid deficiency
in the family,

There are eight children in the family;

this child is the seventh.
the others are well#

One child had rheumatic heart

The mother had 'no diseases while

carrying the child, but there were hemorrhages at birth.
This child is comparatively healthy.
German and French descent;

The mother is of

the father of French*

Speech analyses*
1* Speech history.
She began to talk a little before the operation,
but her speech improved after the operation, which
was at the age of three*
£.

Description of speech.
Voice quality:
Good (after adenoidectomy slightly
nasal)
Rating was made before the operation.
Defective sounds:
Pitch:
Rhythm:

None

Good
Good

3*

Estimate of the judges.
Controlled speech— 1.44

4,

Estimate of the experimenter.
Controlled speech— *1
Running speech--1

Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Tongue

Required

i
jUpward bulge and
^ 1 transverse spread
jof tongue

j
1
!

oignon
soulier
fille

!
i
;

1
1

Flatten and
nez, tasse
banane
!
protrudes
’ jbroe,den forepart
t Tongue
_
1
iof tongue
bateau
<
i
, l
}. .%
...... .i. .......,-■— ■■■■■■
1
! j* jRetract tongue,
soucoupe, tassej
3j c* 7 (turn
tip
and
sides
up,
1
1
** couche, maison j
chap eau, chai se j
'
9 Tgroove tongue
. . . . .

Protrude tongue,
turn tip and sides up,
groove, depress middle
Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up

51 r
i
t

6 \ g,]£

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

a

garage, radio

Draw root of
!tongue up

gomme, cafe
bague, coco

iDraw down sides
'of tongue

lapin, balai

1
Sensitive palate
Poor ,novement s

• Gagging reflex
circular and
I upward movement

2

£
i
ai i Ordinary opening

Lius

etre, matin

o u Opening to form
* * small orifice and
} protruding lips
{ Drawing of lower
y $
[lip against upper
■
t
front teeth

non,
mutaine
marteau
neuf
faim
vache

2,

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

Tongue protrudes

Slightly bifid tongue tip* slight tendency to be fissured.
Tip of tongue movements restricted.

Sound spoken
a

tense

short
Yes

} flexible
* Elightly

\

long

j rating
Fair
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Hard Palate

Soft Palate
Slightly short

Size

Activity

Tissue

1

Pair
All of the palate
moves

3

Hating

Both wide

Activity

Tongue Prenum

Good

Pharyngeal Muscles

Loos©

Movement

Cood

Uvula
1

Size

2 Condition -

|
!
j

Size

Size

Condition

1

Paucial Arches

No

j
j

4

Passavants Cushion
Present

Shallow erch
Uide alveolar arch

2 Conditior Good

Good tissue-not thin

Hating

Height

Truncated to the point
of practical absence
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1

Amount of decay

All (four) permanent molars are badly decayedo

2

Dental
work necessary

Permanent molars will have to be extracted*
Teeth are not clean.

3

Type of Occlusior

L

Gaps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

honnal relationship of the molars (class 1).
^here is space on both sides in the lower bicuspid
region (unerrupted teeth). Two gaps in the upper
right jaw; between the bicuspid and cuspid
(uh^mipted )

.

6

Comments

There is considerable loss of space because of
early loss of teeth. Crowding in both jaws is
to be expected*

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Speech is good.

Jaws

1

Size

Both jaws ere fairly well developed.

Labial Erenum
1

Condition

Loose and normal

Audiomstrie test.
Hearing is normal
Psychometric test*
C.A*
9—1
M*A* 9-4
I.Q* 103
Behavior and ability?
She was timid and polite.

Her responses were given

quietly.
There are no other comments.
Her speech was good*
The basal age was reached at 7-0 years*

There was a

regular pattern to two final successes at year 11.
I.e. level is average.
Medical examination:
Previous Illnesses - mumps, measles, scabies.
Previous aooldents—

none.

Previous operations—
Inoculations—

none

Immunized against whooping cough and

diphtheria.
Development:

Within normal limits.

She is in the

third grade at school and is bright;
is the third In the class*

Her speech

Is good.
Functional history:

Both parents are alive and well*

The mother is forty-seven year® old and the father is
fifty*

The mother has cancer of the womb of three

years duration;
pleurisy in 1942.

radium has been used.

The father had

B*V.A* with no trouble.

six siblings alive and well.

There ©r©

One died at fifteen and

£64
a half years with rheumatic heart.

There are no

heredito-familial disorders.
Functional Inquiry:
Sometimes she complains about hearing;
3b®ar.

says she can’t

There Is nasal discharge for the past year;

Is worse at night.
colds.

It

She has frequent sore throats and

The remainder of the functional inquiry is

negative.
Physical examinations
She Is a pale, thin girl.

Her right ear drum Is

scarred, thickened and retracted.
purulent otitis*

Evidence of old

The left ear drum is thickened and

moderately retracted*
There is nasal mucous and hyperemia.
,Is decayed*

The palate Is perfect*

the mucoid is clear*

The six-year molar
Prom the pharynx

The chest is clear.

a functional apical systolic murmur*

The heart has

The abdomen, g»u«,

skin, locomotor system and tongue is negative*
Environment:
This family Is In the medium soelo-economic bracket.
The father is employed at the Post Office In Iteitreal.
He is a typical French father, assuming and performing
the duties of the head of the family.

He came with the

mother and daughter and manifested interest in every
thing that was done.
The mother Is also a typical French mother, warm and
kind.

She is not an educated person, but she plans to
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give her children all that she did not get*

Both

parents cooperated in every test and the experimenter
found working with them a pleasure*
The child is petite and delicate, with a shy and re
served manner*

The mother always wanted to talk for

the child and so the experimenter found it rather
difficult to know her*

She seemed to en^oy the tests

and cooperated with every examiner*

CASE XXI
Bilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate

367
CASE 81
White* male *
Date of birth.
December 9* 1940.
Amount of cleft.
Complete bilateral oleft lip and
complete cleft of the hard and ©oft palate*
Number of oleft operations*
Two operations (Accurate dates unknown).
Age when operations were performed.
1. About three months.
8. About nine months or one year*
Surgeon for oleft operation.
Mr. Denis Browne, London, England*
Operative procedure.
Notes outlining the steps of the operations were not
available.
The following information was sent by Mr . Browne, *
I am. afraid the notes of this child cannot be
traced, and probably disappeared with many others
during the bombing of London.
However, if he was on© of my cases, he was cer
tainly operated upon by the technique described
in the enclosed paper.
This procedure referred to is called an orthopaedic
operation.
Other operations:

Tonsillectomy;

herniarrophy.

Other congenital anomalies.
Umbilical hernia#
History given to experimenter by mother.:
Ihere is no history of cleft palate or thyroid defic
iency in the family.

There are three children in th©

* - Denis Browne, personal letter to the experimenter*
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family;

this one i© the second in the birth series.

There were no miscarriages*

The mother had no ill

nesses while she was carrying the child.

He was born

daring & blit© and the delivery was spontaneous.

Both

parents are of German descent.
Speech analyses,
1* Speech history
He began to talk at one and on©-half years of age*
At the age of three he was referred to the speech
clinic for an evaluation.

At that time he was hav

ing difficulty with the following sounds:
(s) (j ) (tj) (ks) <m)
2,

Description of speech*
Quality of voice:

Good

Defective sounds:

(s) slightly lispy

Pitch:
Bhythm;

Good
Good

5*

Estimate of the judges*
Controlled speech--!

4*

Estimate of the experimenter.
Controlled speech--1
Running speech— l
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken

Required
Articulator Movements

Tongue
1

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lins

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

Rating

Upward "bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

1

Elatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

s ,z

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

1

e, 3

Pr o trude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

1

j

2 n, t

3

Test Words

S

5

r

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

1

6

i]

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

7

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
ba.lloon

1

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

1

1

Sensitive
Excellent movement
1

£

ai

Ordinary opening

many, mine

1

2

o 9u
ou

water, moon
boat

1

3

f 9v

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Era-.ring of lower
lin against upper
front teeth

five, half

1

Good
Very flexible tongue*

Sound suoken

| tense

j short

flexible
Yes

° ........L

.. 1

1

1
1 long
Yes

j rating
j

Gihod
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[Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Size

Wormel length

2 Activity

3

h

Hard Palate

Tissud

Eating

Good but eccentipic to
the right* .All of
palate moves
Slightly scarred

1

Height

2 Condition

3

Present

2

Size

3
i
!

h

3

faucial Arches
1

to

interiors are tight
Posteriors ere very short

Size

2 Activity

Tongue Prenum
1 Condition

Small fistula in the
hard palate

Rating

Pas savants Cushion
1

High and narrow

Pharyngeal Muscles
1

Loose

Fair

Movement
■

i

Good (in spite of scar
in the soft palate)

j

Uvula.
Size

Truncated

Condition' Eccentric to the left
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1

Amount of decay

None

2

Dental
work necessary

None

3

Normal relationship o t the molars (class 1)* All
upper teeth are in linguoversion beginning from
Type of Occlusior the upper left second deciduous molar to the
upper right first deciduous molar*
No teeth are present between the upper deciduous
buspids* Permanent teeth have not erupted; he is
wearing a retaining appliance*

Ur

Caps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

None

6

Comments

Non©

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Defective (s) possibly due to teeth*

Jaws

1

Size

The upper is small; the lower is almost normal*

Lahial Erenum
1

Condition

None
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Audiometrle test*
Hearing la good.
Psychometric test.
0«A* 9»5
M#A* 14—2
I*Q.* 150
Behavior and ability;
The child was friendly and cooperative*
enthusiastic about the test*

He was very

Responses were quick:,

thoughtful, and well expressed*
Manipulations were excellent*
He was pleased by his successes, and at one point became
very i^set b y a failure, an Item at Superior Adult I .,
and appeared to be near tears*
His speech is excellent*
The basal age was reached at 12-0.

Final success was

reached at Superior Adult I

1 *0 . level is genius or near genius*
Medical examination
Previous Illnesses:

chicken pox, measles, mumps, in
fluenza.

Previous ac el dents:

Hone

Previous operations:

Tonsill©ctomy, herniarrophy*

Inoculations: B.P.T*
Development:

Within normal limits*

He is In the fourth

grade at school, and ranks in the upper ten.
He does not engage in "rough-housed sports *
He Is moderately active*
Functional history;

Both parents are alive and well.

There are no known congenital anomalies

£73
no consanguinity, no diabetes, no epilepsy or
any heredito-familial diseases.
Functional inquirys
There were discharging ears in infancy but not for
the last eighteen months*

Deafness was associated

with acute suppurative otitis media*
shrunken b y X-ray*

Hearing is normal and there ha©

been no recurrence of discharge*
normal*

Adenoids were

The eyes are

He has head colds more frequently than the

other children.

There is rare sore throat.

teeth are irregularly distributed.
swelling of glands in the neck*

The

There is some

There is no cough*

Hia digestion, elimination, and locomotion are good.
The skin and g. u. are negative*
Physical examination:
There is a large perforation of the posterior right
drum;

it is also scarred and retracted.

The old

perforation is visible in the posterior area of the
left drum.

The eye© are negative;

tracted and snubbed.
speech is good*
absent;
sion.

Tongue and palate move actively;

The upper central incisors are

there is a prosthesis to improve the occlu
The glands, heart, chest, abdomen and skin

are negative*

There is a small umbilical hernia*

Foreskin of penis retracts easily;
are normal*
thumb;

the nose is re

external rings

There is congenital anomaly of the

he is unable to extend fully at distal
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phalangeal Joints:

also full extension at metatarso

phalangeal joint© is Impossible.

He is mentally

bright, intelligent.
Envlronme nt s
The father is a lawyer.
give to his family,

H© has very little time to

but the two boys spend a greet deal

of their time in his office.

Both parents are intelli

gent and practical in their way of thinking.
mother is one with her children;

Th©

the home situation is

easy and pleasant.
Th© boy is most active and somewhat boisterous in his
manner.

He has a most Inquisitive mind.

quickly and easily to any situation.

He adjusted

CASE XXII
Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft
Hard and Soft Palate
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CASE 22
White, male.
Bate of birth
September 8, 1946*
Amount of oleft*
Complete unilateral left oleft lip and complete
, hard and soft palate.
Number of oleft operations*
Two operations, November 8, 1945;

October 7, 1947*

Age when operations were performed*
1 * Two months *
2. Two years*
Surgeon for oleft operation*
Dr* Hamilton Baxter.
Operative procedure
first operation:
Clinical notes on procedure were not available.
Second operation:

Repair of the palate*

The margins of the oleft were paired.

The muco-

peris teal flaps were freed as in the Langenbeck
procedure*

The cleft was then sutured with in

terrupted dermal sutures and one long stay was
used*
Other operations;

Heraiarrophy,
Adenoldectomy

June 1946*
J one 1950 •

Other congenital anomalies:
Right inguinal hernia*
History given to ©3q>erlment@r by mother:
There Is no history of cleft palate in the family*

Th©

mother has allergy and a slight thyroid deficiency; she
is also an Rh. negative blood type.

There are four
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children in the family;
the others are normal*

this is th© third one*

All

There were no illnesses dur

ing this pregnancy, and the baby was born at full
term with spontaneous delivery*
The mother is of English descent;

the father is of

Scots descent*
Speech analyses.
1. Speech history*
He began to talk at two and one-half years.
speech has never been very defective*
£#

Description of speech*
Voice quality:
Good
Defective sounds:
Pitch:
Rhythm:

Hone

Good
Good

3*

Estimate of the judges.
Controlled speech--!

4*

Estimate of the experimenter.
Controlled speech--!
Running speech— 1

His
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken
Tongue
1

0

2 n 91

3

Lins

s,

Rating

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

1

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
lirater, one
night

1

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

1

Frotrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

1

5

r

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

1

6

U

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

1

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

1

e
ai

2

o 0

3

f 9V

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

z

Test Words

k e, 5

7
Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

s

Required
Articulator Movements

1
1
Sensitive
Good movement
1

Ordinary onening

many, mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1

five, half

1

Normal
Exc q 11 eat move me n t
Sound suoken

J

tense

j

short

t
,

-..-

..... 1...

i
flexible j long | rating
' ---- j
---- 1....... ...
Yes
J Yes ! Good
....
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Hard Palate

............... .

Shallow except the
fissures* Alveolar Is
narrow and high

1 Size

Ck>od length

1

2 Activity

Good central move
ment

2 Condition

Good quality

3

TissU6

4

Eating

Height

Eating

2

Faucial Arches

1

No

Size

Size

Both normal

2 Activity

Tongue Prenum

1 jcondition

2

4

2

Passavants Cushion

1 Present

Deep fissures

Pharyngeal Muscle s

1

loose

Good centrally

Movement Case would not co
operate

"Uvula,
1

Size

2 Condition

Normal

Bifid
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth.
Teeth

Non©

1

Amount of decay

2

Dental
work necessary

3

Type of Occlusior , upper and lower incisors have edge to edge bite*

Some dental work ia necessary*

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)* The
The upper molars on the left are in linguovei’
sion*

k

Gaps in teeth

A gap between th© left lateral and cuspid*

Missing
None

and

5

short teeth

6

Comments

There is a tiny opening in the vestibule*

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Speech is good*

Jaws

1

The lower jaws aro normal; the upper jaws are
collapsed*

Size

Labial Frenum
1

Condition

J

Mutilated but normally attached*
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Attdiometric test.
Hearing 1® normal.
Psychometric test.
C.A. 4-6
NLA. 5-11
I.Q. 151
Behavior and ability:
This child seemed older than his age.
self-confidence and aplomb*

H© had unusual

He was attentive and in

terested in the test.
Speech was very good.
The basal age was reached at 4-0 years and he had full
success at near 5 years.

The digit memory was th© final

success at near 7 years*
I.Q. level was superior*
Medical examination:
Previous illnesses:

chicken pox and measles*

Previous accidents:

Stuck a stick in his cheek*

Previous operations:
Inoculations:
Development:

Herniarrophy.

D.P.T* and vaccination*
Within normal limits.

He is normally ac

tive and plays well with other children*
There is no behavior problem.
Functional Inquiry:
There is no discharge from th© ears;
normal.

his hearing Is

A temporary strabismus occurred after palate

operation.

He has frequent head colds, with chronic

nasal discharge.

He had frequent sore throats, but
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no cough.

His digest ion, appetite, and elimination

are good.

Skin, g.u., arms and legs are negative*

Coordination is good.

He is a bright child.

Physical examination:
Both ear drums were thickened but not scarred.
nasal sept can deviates to the left.

Th© upper teeth

on the left side are out of alignment.
and palate move well.

His tongue

Chest and heart are normal.

There is a rt. herniarrophy soar.
is atrophied;

The

The right testicle

there was almost a hypospadias.

The

skin and muscle tone are normal.
Environment:
This family is in the higher socio-economic bracket.
The father is a lawyer for Canadian Pacific Railways*
Both parents are stable and intelligent.
Th© child is very shy, suspicious, and uncooperative.
For the first two visits he would not say a word.

His

many visits to the hospital may account for his fear
and uncooperative manner.

His mother seems to think

that he is having a difficult time adjusting to the
new baby who arrived in March of this year.

However,

his behavior seemed to improve as we proceeded from
th© first test to th© final one.
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CASE XXIII
Bilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate

IH

I

£84
GASS 23
White9 male.
Date of birth*
December £9, 1934*
Amount of cleft*
Bilateral oleft lip and complete hard and soft palate*
Number of cleft operations*
Twelve operations*
Lip repaired by D. S* McIntosh in 1935*
Palate repaired by Dr* Scrimger in 1936*
Palate secondary repair by Dr. Scrimger in 1936.
Palate repair b y Dr* S* McIntosh In 1936.
Further repair of palate by Dr* McIntosh In 1937.
Lip repair by
Dr* R. Fitzgerald
in 1941*
Lip repair by
Dr. R. Fitzgerald
in1942* (two lip repairs
in this year)
Lip repair b y Dr. Fitzgerald in 1943.
Plastic repair of nose by Dr* Fitzgerald in 1943.
Adjustment of lip by Dr* Fitzgerald in 1944*
Further repair of cleft lip by Dr* Fitzgerald in 1945.
Age when operations were performed;
1*
2.
3.
4*
5.
6*
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Six weeks old
Two years
and four months
Two years
and five months
Two years and eight months
Three years and five months
Seven years and five months
light years and six months
Eight years and seven months
Nine years and two months
Nine years and seven months
Ten years and seven months
Eleven years and six months

Operative procedure.
First operation:
Notes were not available for this lip repair.
Second operation:

Repair of th© palate.

This was closed according to the Langenbeck procedure*
Th© flaps were well freed and sutured without tension.
Third operation:

Palate repair.

A second attempt to repair the cleft palate was
carried out according to th© Langenbeck technique.
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The flaps were very thoroughly freed. They were
thick. The only difference between this and the
second operation was that two thick chromium steel
wires were used as stay sutures in th© hop© that
they would take the tension off the mldlin© sutures
or protect the suture line*
The patient left the hospital with the palate com
pletely healed with the exception of the small
opening on the anterior part of the hard palate
which was deliberately left open* This can b©
closed at a later period if th® palate is consoli
dated*
Fourth operation:

Palate repair*

The soft palate had satisfactorily healed and
at the junction of the hard and soft palate a re
maining suture was removed and an area of dimpling,
surrounded by infection, was encountered* The
flaps were raised, following th© Langenbeck prin
ciple, but the medial margins could be mobilized
only with difficulty, as they were well turned in
by scar tissue. The medial margins were freed,
however, slightly undercut and fairly satisfac
tory apposition obtained* Anteriorly the flaps
were not completely freed from the alveolar mar
gin, but the anterior portion of the medial edge
of th© flap was sewed to th© posterior surface of
th© premaxllla, where the gum was freed sufficiently
to make a raw surface* The anterior palate was then
closed completely* It is possible, however, that
a small perforation may persist at either th© pos
terior or anterior end of the suture line*
Fifth operation:

Palate repair*

The defect remained In the anterior part of the
palate at Its junction with the cleft through
the alveolus on either side* An attempt was made
to close this defect by raising the anterior por
tions of the flap, after cutting the palate close
to the teeth and likewise by separating a small
flap behind the incisor teeth of the premaxilla,
raising the flap with its pedicle toward the teeth*
It was necessary to remove one tooth, the right
lateral incisor, as it encroached upon the hard
palate and would have Interfered with th© union*
Th© raised up flaps were brought together proxim&lly, but it was debatable whether the union would
be satisfactory*
First lip Operations:

The Abb© transplantation method
was used for all.
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Later lip Operations:
Other operations:

Information was not available*

Tonsillectomy

Other Congenital Anaxnoliess

j

None

History given to experimenter by mother*
There is a history of cleft palate in the family*
The mother has a cleft lip (right), grandmother (maternal)
of the child had eleven children;
girls with cleft lips*

the last two were

The grandmotherfs (®aternal)

brother had a unilateral partial cleft palate*
no history of thyroid deficiency or goiter*
the mother died with T*B*

Sister of

No history of premature, still

births or miscarriages in the family*
complicated*

There is

Pregnancy was un

Child was a full term baby

has been

comparatively healthy all of his life except after the
operations*

Mother ©ays she is a very nervous person,

but she seems to think that was because she had a very
unhappy home life*
anything*

Mother and father never agreed on

Mother and father are English;

the father

took the name of his step-father*
Speech Analyses*
1* Speech history:
Began to talk at two and one-half years old*

He

began speech training in 1940 and continued until
summer of 1948*
2.

Description of speech:
Voice quality:

Extremely nasal*

Defective sounds:

Nasal grimaces*

All sounds except (s) (z) and

( ^ ) can be made reasonably well.

There is an
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excessive amount of air escapage on the sibilants*
In running speech the plosives (g) (k) and (b)
become distorted*
Pitch:

Good

Rhythm:

Good

(?)

is used for (b) (g)

5* Estimates of the Judges*
Controlled speech— 2*44
4* Estimates of the experimenter
Controlled speech— 2
Running speech— 2
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken
Tongue

Required
Articulator Movements
Upward "bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

2 n, t

Flatten and
"broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

X
3 S, 2

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

1

*

3

e, 5

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lius

Tongue protrudes

ct
n

1

2

r

6

D

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

7

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, "ball
"balloon

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

1

1

1

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

1

Rating

Protrude tongue, turn thumh,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
gr oove, depr ess middle nothing

5

Protrudes tongue
1
Sensitive
Slight movement
2

e

ai

Ordinary opening

many, mine

JL

2

o,u
ou

water, moon
"boat

1

3

f 9V

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

five, half

1

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

Test Words

Fissured tongue*
Doesn’t move the tip of tongue*

Sound suoken

tense

a

Yes

| short
| Yes

flexible

i
j long

j rating

J

j Poor
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Size

Hard Pala.te
1

Short

Poor peripheral move
2 Activity ment. Tight— all the
palate does not move*
3

A

Ti ssuC

Rating

3

Rating

Pr esent

2

Size

2

!
i

4

Faucial Arches

Passavants Cushion
1

Nomal

2 Conditior Fistula behind premaxilla
3

Thick

Height

1

No

Anterior normal
Posterior small

Size

2 Activity Tight for the posterior

Tongue Frenum

Pharyngeal Tiuscl es
!

1 Condition

1

No nasi

Movement

Uvula
1

Size

Normal

2 Condition■ Constricted at base

Fair
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1

Amount of decay

2

Dental
work necessary

3

Type of Occlusior

4

Gaps in teetli

5

Missing
and
short teeth

None

None

?Vhet he has is about nonoal.

Between cuspids

He has a cuspid, one bicuspid ana 3 molars in the
upper jaw. Lower teeth are all in place and in
good condition.
Teeth in the mobile premaxilla haven’t come down.

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech Teeth affect speech.

Jaws

1

Size

Upper jaw is constricted, loxrer jaw is well
developed.

Labial Frenum
1

Condition

Liutileted
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Audiometric test.
Hearing loss in the left ear.
frequency
512
1024
2048
4096
8192

decibels
30
35
30
50
30

Psychometric test*
C .A. 15-4
■vi.A. 19-1
I.P. 131
Behavior and ability:
This lad was very enthusiastic about the test. Atten
tion and concentration were excellent. Hie responses
were quick and full. At times he got carried away and
responses were too full; not that they were incorrect,
but they were inappropriately worded and detailed*
Vocabulary was superior.
Speech was slurred and not always clear.
Basal age reached at 14-0. He had five successes at
superior adult level. He failed only the digit memory
items in the levels sampled.
I.Q. level very superior.
Medical Examination:
Previous operations:
Previous illnesses:
Previous accidents:
Development: Normal.

Functional History

Functional Inquiry

Many- cartilage removed from rib
to nose.
Measles, scarlet fever, mumps,
chicken pox, whooping cough.
None.
Is in the first year of high school.
His rating is 80 per cent. His
taste lies in mechanical studies.
He likes sports.
Mother and father alive and well.
No siblings
No diabetes, mental disease, epilep
sy, T.B.
No congenital defects, hereditofamilial illnesses In the family.
Hearing fluctuates according to
time; sometimes h© hears better
than others. Rare sore throat,
rare head colds, appetite good.
Digestion good. Elimination good,
g.u. good. Locomotor system good.
Adolescent acne.
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Physical examination:

Right incus is visible, drum
scarred and retracted* Left
drum thickened* Eyes and nose
negative* Wide cares. Upper
premaxilla small, partially
absent* Lower teeth normal.
Prosthesis for separating
upper molars*
There is a hole
in the forward part of the
palate;
it measures about |r*? long.
The palate and tongue move ac
tively. The chest and heart
are negative. Abdomen shows
keloid in left anterior rib,
&,u,
is negative* The locomotor sys
tem is negative*

Envir onment:
This family is in the lower medium socio-economic
bracket*

The mother is a shy, conscientious person

who feels a great responsibility toward her son.
She broke three appointments before she finally
gained the courage to come in for an interview*
whole life revolves around this child.

Her

She has

worked hard on his speech problem and feels a cer
tain satisfaction in the fact that his speech is un
derstandable.

There were no more children because

she feared that a repeat of cleft palate would follow.
The experimenter did not see the father*

He works

in the Reproduction Department of Canad&ir Stationery
and Printing Company.
person*

The boy is a mature, refined

He is far above the average in his approach

to any problem.

He possesses leadership and is dip

lomatic tin his relationship with boys his age and
adults.
handicap.

To a degree, he has accepted his physical
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CASE XXIV
Bilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate

r
r'-f

%

894
CASE 84
White, male
Date of birth
March 3, 1946*
Amount of cleft.
Complete bilateral cleft lip and
complete hard and soft palate
Number of d e f t operations*
Three operations, May 21, 1946;
«Ttme 22, 1949*

June 1946;

Age when operations were performed.
1. Two months
8 . Two years
5. Three years and about three months.
Surgeon for cleft operation.
Dr. Hamilton Baxter
Operative procedure.
First operation:

Repair of the cleft lip

The points A,B,C, and AI, BX, CX were outlined as
in the feather steel procedure.

Margins of the

cleft were repaired and the points A, AI, B, BX, C,
Cl were approximated as in that operation.

The

vermilion was imbricated and sutured with interrupt
ed dermal sutures.

A Logan lip bow was applied.

Second operation:
Clinical notes were not available as to the proce
dure.
Third operation:
Clinical notes were not available.
Other operations:

Non©

Other congenital anomalies:

None

History given to esqperimenter by the mother:
There is no history of cleft palate or thyroid defic
iency in the family.

This child is the third of three
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children.

The oldest child had a thymus condition

at birth.

On the maternal side there is an uncle who

is considered ^mentally deficient.

The child was born

at fjull term following a normal pregnancy and delivery.
His head appears rather large and his body seems gen
erally out of proportion.
descent;

The mother is Irish, French

the father French.

• Speech analyses:
1* Speech history.
The child began to talk at the age o f two.
2.

Description of speech.
Quality of voice: Nasality occasionally
Defective sounds:

(a) (z) (J ) were distorted
(n) (d) (1) were made with the
tongue protruding
(0) was not learned

Fitch:
Rhythm:

Good
Breath pattern were Irregular

For a child three and a half years old, his speech was
/

generally good.
3.

Estimate of the judges.
Controlled speech— 1.44

4.

Estimate of the experimenter
Controlled speech— 1
Running speech— 2

Tests for Estimating Structure and Motility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken

Required
Articulator Movements

Tongue

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

/
3 s, z

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

h

Pr o trude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle no thing

E5

1

J

2 n, t

Lins

Tongue protrudes
1

o
<u»

r

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

i

6

Q

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

i

7

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

1

1

2

e
ai

3
Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

1

5

o o
r*
£

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

Rating

Test Words

Tongue protrudes
2
Sensitive palate
Good movement
1

Ordinary opening

many, mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1

five, half

1

Normal structure
Tip of tongue not as active as normal
Sound s-noken
8

j tense

j short
!
I
L .......

flexible
Yes

i
j long

J rating

j Yes

j

Good

Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Size

Hard Palate
1

Long

Height

Normal

2 Activity

Good Mobility
All of palat© xuoves

2 Condition

3

Good quality

3

Tissue

h- Rating

Hating

Faucial Arches

Passavants Cushion
1

Present

2

Size

Can not see

Size

Anterior normal
Posterior a m 11

2 Activity

Good

1

Tongue Frenum
1 Condition

Tiqht

Pharyngeal Mus cles
1

Movement

Uvula
1

Size

2 Condition

2

Premaxilla is anterior
to alveolar arch continue
ing to the right

4

1

Good

ITormal

normal
. . .

Good

Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1

Amount of decay

Hot e great deal

2

Dental
work necessary

Teeth need to be checked# Llore care with
cleaning#

3

Type of OccTusior

Open bite
Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)

k

Caps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Gap between the upper left lateral and
incisor

All the teeth are deciduous and all are in place
except the upper lateral* There is a high wedged
shaped arch# The prem&xilla is fixed or. the right
and left side but it is still mobile#
There is a tongue thrust#

The high vault, the open bite, the tongue tip
could cause speech difficulty#

Jaws

1

Size

Both are small; normal aevelopment is not talcing
place#

Labial Frenum
1

Condition

Ho rural
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Audion©trie test
Hearing is normal
Psychometric test
C.A. 4-0
M*A.
3-7
I.C* 90
Behavior and ability:
No comments were made on behavior*
Speech was rather babyish but not unusually so*
The basal age was reached at 3-0 years.

There was a

gradual decline of success to the year 4-6*

The final

success was a digit recall.
I.Q. level is low average.
Medical examinations
Previous illnesses;

chicken

Previous accidents;

None

pox

Previous operations: None*
Inoculations:
Development s

D.P.T. (3)
Within normal limit®.

Bowel and bladder

control established at the same time as siblings,
two year® old.
Functional history;

Both parents are alive and well.

The

mother is thirty-four years old and the father is thirtyseven.

There are two living

uncle is said to be mentally
is asthmatic.

siblings(boys).

A maternal

deficient* Thegrandmother

There are no other heredito-familial

disease®.
Functional inquiry:
For two years his ears discharged.
there was no recurrence.

When they were cleaned,

His hearing Is good.

The eyes,
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heart, and chest are negative*
colds;

He has the usual head

there is no sore throat, no swollen glands nor

abdominal pains*
sleeps;

His appetite is good;

he eats and

and his bowels move regularly*

Skin, g*u.,

muscles and joints are negative*

His coordination is

good for age*
Physical examination:
The right ear drum is scarred and retracted;
is normal.
tive •

The head measures SO"*

the left

The ayes are nega -

The columella of the nose is pulled downward and

inward.

The palate is intact*

The tongue moves well

and so does the pharyngeal muscle*

There is a bald spot

(congenital) on the ri^it temporal area*
thin and sparse.

Hair is fine,

The lower teeth are normal.

are crooked and staggered;

there is poor alignment*

Hie chest and abdomen are negative*
tional systolic murmur in the heart*
equal and physiological*

The upper

There is a func
The reflexes are

The muscle tone is good.

The

skin is negative*
Environment:
The father is an electrician in the Canadian National
Hallways*

This family appears to be adequately cared for.

The mother is an attractive, sociable person.

Sh© is

proud of his speech progress and thoroughly enjoyed
bringing him for the various tests*
The little boy is friendly and completely unaware of his
physical difference.

He loves saying words end his

speech improved day by day.
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CASE XXV
Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate

308
CASE 85
White, female.
Pate of birth*
May 31, 1941
Amount of cleft*
Complete unilateral left cleft lip and
Complete cleft of the hard and soft palate*
Number of operations.
Two operations, September 89, 1941;

June 89, 1943

Age when operations were performed*
1* your months.
8* Almost two years old*
Surgeon for cleft operation*
Dr* Hamilton Baxter.
Operative procedure.
First operation:

Repair of the lip

After the usual measurements of the Blair-Mirault
procedure, the margins of the cleft were pared, and
the raw edges were approximated with interrupted
sutures of wire*

The vermilion border was imbri

cated and a Logan bow was applied*
Second operation:

Repair of the palate.

The margins of the cleft were pared*

The muco-

periosteal flaps were elevated and the major pala
tine arteries were saved.

The cleft was then sutured

with interrupted dermal sutures.

The patient was

discharged home on the 14th day postoperative!y«
The wound healed by primary intention, and condition
was satisfactory.
Other operations:

Tonsillectomy and
Adenoideotomy, January 84, 1945.

Other congenital anomalies:

None.
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History given to the experimenter by the mother:
On the maternal side, the grandmotherfs brother had a
cleft palate or lip*
not been removed*

The mother had a goiter which had

She was also having trouble with

cysts and tumors on the legs and pelvis*

The child was

born at full term following a normal pregnancy but a
difficult birth*
age twenty-three*
descent;

There was on© other child, a daughter,
The mother was of Welsh, English

*.

the father was of English descent*

Speech analyses*
1* Speech history
She began to say words at eighteen months and to talk
at two years*

Clinic notes on a speech ©valuation

given April S3, 1948 reads
In general th© speech is good*
S.

Description of speech*
Voice qualitys Good
Defective sounds*—

Substitutions:

( q ) for (l) in th© medial and final positions
The middle portion of the tongue I© raised for
the initial (1), producing something like
a (j) sound*
There is a siight lateral lisp on th© sounds
(s) and ( 5)
1*1 tch:

good

Rhythm: good
3*

Estimate of the judges
Controlled speech— 1.44

4*

Estimate of th© experimenter
Controlled speech— 1
Running speech— 1
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken
Tongue
1

i

2 n 91

3

Test Words

Hating

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

1

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

g

k e, 6

Pr o trude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depr ess middle no thing

1

5

r

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

1

6

D
gjk

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

3

1

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

1

£
ai

7
Palate
and
Pharyn-

;
s, z

Required
Articulator Movements

Sensitive
Movements similar
to normal
1

Muscles

Lins

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

2

o 5u
OU

3

f ,V

Ordinary onening

many, mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1

five, half

1

Normal
Movement good in birds area— has tongue thrust*

Sound swoken

j

tense

j
!

!j

i

short

flexible

Yes

i
I long j rating
' !---- - '!...........
| Yes
j Good
i
i
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[Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Long

Size

1

Hard Palate
1

2 Activity Good* ell the palate

moves

3

tissue

h

Ha,ting

Thin tissue

1

High

Height

Narrow and thick
Small fistula in anterior
2 Condition
may not be patent*

3

2

Rating

'

h

..

Faucial Arches

Passavants Cushion

Anterior wide
1

Present

Yes

l

2

Size

Small

2 Activity

Size

Tongue Plenum
1 Condition

Loos®

posteriors normal

Pharyngeal Muscles
1

Movement

Uvula

1

Size

2 Condition*

Good

Practically none

Truncated

Gc od
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1

Amount of decay

Six year molar is decayed*

2

Dental
work necessary

Yes

3

Tyne of OcclusioT

Relationship of jaws is good* The upper
centrals are in linguoversion*
Normal relationship of the molars (class 1 )

h

Caps in teeth

Deciduous all out except the upper two second
deciduous molars* The bicuspid (upper) on the
left is unerrunted.

5

Missing
and
short teeth

Upper left lateral is missing*

6

Comments

Opening in the vestibule
Uould advise correcting the centrals*

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth are possibly responsible for the (s) defect

Jaws

1

Size

Both fairly nona&l

Labial Erennm
1

Conditi on

Abnormally attached —

attached lingually*

so?
Audiometric test
Hearing is normal.
Psychometric test.
C.A. 8-0
M.A« 8-8
I.Q.
98
Behavior and ability:
There are no comments beyond speech impressions.
Speech is nearly perfect.
tation in speech.

Her

There is no timidity or hesi

There is a slight defect on (s) and

(s) mixtures occasionally.
The basal ag© was reached at 7-0 years.

There was a

gradual decline of success to year 11*
I.Q. level is average.
Medical examination:
Previous Illnesses:

chicken pox, bronchitis, frequent

Colds associated with deafness.
Previous accidents:

Hone

Previous operations:
Inoculations:

D.P.T.

Tonsillectomy and Adenoidectomy.
Patch test negative, X-ray of

chest negative.
Development:
She sat up at six months;

talked and walked at

eleven months; and bowel and bladder control was
established at about two years.

She is eight years

old and in the second grade at school;
in the class.

she is first

Her speech Is good.

Functional history:
Both parents are alive and well.

The mother Is forty -

eight years old and th© father is fifty-three years old.
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There 1® one girl, age twenty-three*
ml®carriages or stillbirths*
had a harelip;

There were no

Th© mother’s great uncle

th© mother has diabetes;

th© father

has bronchitis*

There is no other heredito-familial

defects known*

The majority of the relatives are in

England*
Functional Inquiry:
There is a history of otitis (suppurative) as an infant
and deafness frequently associated with colds*
eyes and nose are negative.
scan© of them bad*
heart.

The

The teeth are crooked and

The glands are negative and so is the

There is a chronic cough associated with colds.

She eats fairly well;

elimination is generally good,

but there is a tendency toward constipation.
had pyelitis on several occasions;
was two years ago.
Physical examination:

She has

th© last attack

The skin and joints are negative.
Height 50* and weight 50 lbs.

The ear drums bilaterally are thickened, retracted and
scarred*

Hearing appears grossly diminished*

eyes are negative.

The columella is pulled down and

the mucosa is inflamed,
are carious*
well*

The

Th© teeth are crooked and some

The palate is Intact*

Th© tongue moves

There is poor expansion for the chest*

The heart,

the abdomen, g*u., reflexes, and the skin are negative.
There is early pesplanus (flat feet).

Posture is ex

tremely poor, possibly because of fatigue,

A recommen

dation was made that she be sent to physiotherapy.
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Bnvir onme nt:
Th© father worked for the Canadian National Railways and
seemingly earned enough to take ©are of his family ade
quately.
The mother was a kind, motherly type person.
life seriously;

She took

every problem or project was weighed

and carefully considered before any action was taken.
Her code of ethics was extremely high;

she expected

the child to live by it and eventually adopt it.

At

times she humored the child, but never to th© point of
Indulgence.
Th© child was a polite "little lady".
well poised.

She was quiet and

There was always a sense of restraint and

control in her manner.

She also took life seriously.

Every task was performed in a conscientious manner.
There is one other child in the family, a daughter.
is married and has a family.

She
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CASE XXVI
Cleft of the Hard and Soft Palate

511
CASE 26
White, male
Date of birth
June 23, 1954.
Amount of el©ft
Complete soft palate and incomplete hard palate
Number of operations
One Operation,-* June 27, 1936
Age when operation was performed
Two years old
Surgeon for cleft operation
Dr, R. R* Fitzgerald
Operative procedure.
First operations

Uranostaphyloplasty by the method of
Veau.

Using a large Reverdin needle, a bronze wire suture
was passed through the child’s right side first, and
the margin of the oloft split as far as the hard
palate.

The same was repeated on the left side, using

a silk suture.

Splitting the soft palate, the pos

terior nasal spine was dissected free on each side,
thus preparing a nasal and buccal layer for the clo
sure of the hard palate*

Four dermal sutures were

used in the hard palate area, and left untied*

The

nasal layer of the soft palate then united with in
terrupted chromosized sutures.

The uvula was re

constructed after the method of Veau, with fin© der
mal sutures*

The muscular wire suture was then

placed and tied.

The buccal surface of the soft

palate was re cons traced with fine dermal sutures.
A flap was then cut of mucoperiosteum on each side
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of the hard palate and swung towards the centre.

The

four sutures that had been passed through the nasal
layer of the hard palate were then threaded, in a
mattress fashion, through the two flaps, drawing them
up into place*

At the close of the operation, the

hard and soft palate were satisfactorily closed.

The

child was in good condition.
Other operations::

Tonsillectomy, May 6, 1936
Adenoidec tomy

Other Congenital anomalies:

None

History given to experimenter by mother:
There were only two living children in the family; the
other is case 87*

The mother had three pregnancies,

but the oldest child, a girl, died at birth from an
unknown cause*
culty.

There was no history of thyroid diffi

This pregnancy was uncomplicated and the child

was born at full term with spontaneous delivery.

The

mother and father were of French descent.
Speech analyses.
1* Speech history.
Speech development began at eleven months*

The mother

said his speech was much better after th© operation.
He began speeoh training in 1939, and continued for
about a year.

The mother attributes the success in

speech to her effort.
8*

Description of speech
Voice quality:
Good
Defective sounds:

None
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Piteh*

Khythmi

Good

Excellent

3*

Estimate of the judges*
Controlled speech--1

4*

Estimate of the experimenter.
Controlled speech--1
Running speech--!
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of* Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Required
Spoken Articulator Movements
Tongue

!

1

‘Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

oignon
soulier
fille
nes, tasse
banane
bateau

Z n tl
an^9 tbroaden forepart
iof tongue
!
31

j IRetract tongue,
soucoupe, tasse|
jturn tip and sides up* couche, maison j
s zl
' J_
* 1groove tongue_________ chap eau, cha ise j

I*

Protrude tongue,
turn tip and sides up,
groove, depress middle

5

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up

»
—r

root
g,kj•Draw
tongue up
7;

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

ii

down sides
1 [Draw
i
;of tongue

gomme, cafe
bague, coco
lapin, balai

j Gagging reflex
| circular and
i upward movement

1

ai j Ordinary opening

2;

Palate

of

garage, radio

{Sensitive
Movement limited

!

2

i

Lius

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

Rating

Test Words

O ut Ope;ui^-g to form
* ■ small orifice and
j protruding lips
j Drawing of lower
£
; lip against upper
! front teeth

1 A

I etre, matin
non,
mutaine
marteau
neuf
faim
vache

Seems coarse in texture
Movement somewhat restricted
Sound siooken

tense

short j flexible 1 long
------ i____________t____ Z.
Yes
Yes

rating
Fa ir
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Tests for Estima.ting Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Size

Hard Palate
1

Short

Good— thick scar in th«
junction of herd and
2 Activity soft palate prevent el]
from moving#

3

Tissue

4

Hating

Scarred

2 Condition

3

2

Height

Hating

2 Size

Anterior large and tight
1

Yes

Slight

Size

Po r>tei-lor norma.1

2 Activity

Tongue Prenum
1 Condition

1

Faucial Arches
■■as,

Present

Good

4

Passavants Cushion
1

Shallow

Good

Pharyngeal Muscle s

Tighter than normal

1

Movement

Good# but not es good
as brother’s

Uvula
Size

Condition

Truncated (more so then
brother*s)
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Tests Estimating Structure and- Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1

Amount of decay

Hone

2

Dental
work necessary

None

3

Type of Occlusiox

h

Gaps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

Upper lateral, upper right first bicuspid,
lower right first molar, lower left molar
and second left bicuspid are missing.

6

Comments

Good usuable denture

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Good speech

Teeth are in good alignment.
edge bite-«iimtilated case.

Has an edge to

Jaws

1

Size

Upper jaw is constricted, lower seems well
developed.

Labial Erenum
1

Cond.it ion

Noimal
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Audiometric test.
Hearing is normal.
Psychometric test.
C.A* IS-10
M.A. 14-9
X .Q.» 99
Behavior and ability:
He was confident and mature.

He seemed much more mature

socially and mentally than hie brother.

The examiner

thought his speech was good*
The basal age was reached at 13-0 years.

The final suc

cess was attained at superior adult XX*
The I.Q,. level was average.

The examiner1© impression

was that of hi^a average to ©lightly superior.
Medical examination:
Previous operations:

Tonsillectomy
Ad©no idee tomy

Previous accidents:

Hone

Previous illnesses:
Development:Normal.

Measles, mumps, and chicken pox.
He is in the tenth grad© at school.

He ranks 20 in a class of 30.
sports.

He does not like

He is in early adolescence.

Functional history:
Mother did not accompany child, and the child did not
know the family history.
* Physical Examination:
■Birthmark (naevus) over sacrum.
negative.

The ears and ©yes are

The palate Is intact and moves well.

The

tongue movements are restricted on touphlng upper lip
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with mouth wide open as it is with the sibling.

Chest,

abdomen and heart are negative,

The

G#0*, puberty.

remainder of the examination, negative,

II© is a nervous,

tense individual, who perspires freely,
.Environment:
Before April of 1950, the father of this family was a
chauffeur with a salary of #15 a week*

The mother seemed

to be extremely clever at handling finances and the boys
gave the impression of coming from a well-to-do family.
In April, the father bought a restaurant in a neighbor
ing town*
The mother was a shy and apparently unassuming person.
She would make any sacrifice so that her children could
have the best in life.

The relationship within th©

family group was pleasant and easy.

This boy was polite,

attractive and mature beyond his years.

He possessed

qualities o f leadership which were aptly demonstrated In
his relationship with his brother.
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CASE XXVII
Cleft of Hard and Soft Palate

380
CASE 87
White, male
Date of birth
July 16, 1955.
Amount of oleft
Incomplete hard palate and complete cleft of the soft
palate.
Number of oleft operations.
One operation, Juhe 18, 1957.
Age when operation was performed.
1. One year and seven months.
Surgeon for oleft operation.
Dr. R. R* Fitzgerald.
Operative procedure.
First operations

A staphylouranoplasty by the method
of Teau and a pharyngoplasty by the
Wardill technique were performed.

The steps In the procedure were not described.
Other operations!

Tonsillectomy, April 3, 1957
Adenoldectomy

Other congenital anomalies*

None.

History given to experimenter by mother:
There Is no hi3tory of cleft palate outside the immediate
family.

The mother has had three pregnancies;

children are living.
from an unknown cause.

One girl, the oldest, died at birth
There is no history of thyroid

trouble or goiter In th© family*
been in good health*
during this pregnancy.

The mother has always

No diseases or illnesses occurred
The baby was full term and th©

delivery was spontaneous.
French descent*

two

Mother and father are of
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Speech analysed.
1. Speech history.
The mother said the child began to speak at th© age
of ten months;

however* he could not speak well

until he was four years old*

H© began speech train

ing in 1941 and continued for about six months.

Here

again th© mother accepts the credit for the speech
progress* or the good speech.

She did say, however,

that his speech was much worse than his brothers, and
that th© Information gained from th© doctor was very
beneficial.
S*

Description of speech
Voice quality;
Good for French, which uses many
nasal sounds.
Defective sounds—
Pitch:

Slight lateral (s) lisp

Good

Rhythm: Good
3.

Estimate of judges.
Controlled speech— 1

4.

Estimate of experimenter
Controlled speech— 1
Running speech— 1
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(Prench Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Required
Spoken Articulator Movements
Tongue

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

1:

jPlatten and
n,tj
ibroaden forepart
iof tongue
3!

Test Words
oignon
soulier
fille

Rating

nez, tasse
banane
bateau.

Retract tongue»
soucoupe, tassejTongu© tends to
turn tip and sides up, couche, maison turn to side
s 9 z groove tongue________ chon eau, chai se i
l

I

Pro trude tongue,
turn tip and sides up,
groove, derress middle
Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up

5
—

t-

_

gomme, cafe
bo.gue, coco

root of
BJp•tongue
,
up

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lius

t_ Erav/

7:

jDrav down sides
;of tongue

1I

j Gagging reflex
> circular and
j upward movement

a

1

Sensitive
Movement s tfVir

®
i
aI \ Ordinary opening

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

Elevation higher
on right side

lapin, balai

etre, matin

O U Opening to form
* ! small orifice and
t protruding lips
j Drawing of lower
j lip against upper
3: £
I front teeth

Palate

garage, radio

non,
mutaine
marteau
j neuf
j faim
I vache

Normal
Average flexible
Sound spoken
a

tense ;

short
Yes

} flexible
Slightly

t long

j rating
Fair
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Hard. Palate

Soft Palate
1

Size

Short and scarred

1

Height

Shallow
......................................

. . .

—

.

.

Good movement In the

2 Activity

posterior are©

2 Conditior

3

Scarred

3

TI ssue

Rating

Rough

2

i

h

Rating

2

Faucial Arches

Passavants Cushion
l

Present

2

Size

1

No

Anterior large but tight
Posterior normal

Size

2 Activity

Tongue Frenum
1 Condition Just tighter than

1

i-lovenent

Uvula
Size

2 Condition

Posterior good

Pharyngeal Mus cle s

normal

1

Anterior tight

Short

Truncated

Excellent
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

KFo decay

1

Amount of decay

2

Dental
work necessary

3

Type of Occlusior

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)
The upper left bicuspid is in linguoversion.

k

Gaps in teeth

Ho gaps

Missing
and
short teeth

Upper right lateral, upper left bicuspid, are
missing#
Lower first molars have been extracted#

6

Comments

Lower front teeth are crowded#

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Good speech

5

Jaws

1

Size

Both jaws are constricted to a degree#

Labial Erenum

1

Condition

Normal
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Audiom©trie test
Hearing normal
Psychometric test
C.A, 14-9
M.A* 12-10
I.Q,* 91
Behavior and ability:
He was not very friendly 5
resentful.

in fact, he seemed rather

His responses were slow and many times he

asked the examiner to help him finish*
Speech was good*
Basal age was reached at 11-0 years.

There was a final

success at th© average adult level,

on several compre

hension types of items.
I*Q* level is low average.
Medical Examination:
Previous accidents:

None

Previous operations: Tonsillectomy, adenoideotomy*
Previous illnesses:
Development:

Childhood diseases;
chicken pox.

measles, mumps,

Very little of his history was obtained

because the mother did not come with him*
Th© boy is in the eighth grad© at school*
rank in a class of 20*

Is IB in

Plays hockey and baseball.

Physical Examination:
The ears, ©yes, and nos© were negative*
intact;

it is short but moves actively.

staggered.

Palate is
Teeth are

There is evidence of caries, but teeth

are in fair condition.
Nipples are full;

Chest, heart are negative.

there is a small amount of breast
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tissue*

G*u. denotes pubic changes*

is negative*

Th© skin

Tongue protrudes with ease* but

there is difficulty in touching upper lip with
mouth wide open*
Environment:
Most of the environmental history is given in the case
history of Case 26*
This boy was exceedingly shy*
information;

He never volunteered any

that responsibility he left to his brother*

He cooperated well with the experimenter and seemed to
enjoy some of th© tests that were given.

CASE XXVIII
Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate
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CASE 28
White, male.
Date of birth
February 21, 1942.
Amount of oleft
Complete left unilateral oleft lip and complete
oleft of th© hard and soft palate
Number of oleft operations
Three operations, April 13, 1942;
June 12, 1944.

September 13, 1943,

Age when operations were performed*
1* About two months.
2« About one year and a half.
5. Two years and three months.
Surgeon for oleft operation.
Dr. J* W. Carrie.
Operative procedure.
Eirst operations

Repair of harelip.

When th© baby was about six week© old.

A &iodlf led

Mirsuit-Blair operation was done on th© lip.
Bleeding was moderate from a relaxing incision on
the left side.

A small amount of vermilion was

excised and discarded*

Condition of baby was sat

isfactory throughout*
Second operation;

Repair of th© palate.

The oleft was a complete left-sided type, the al
veolar process brought together by the lip closure.

A modified Langenbeck operation was done with
lateral incisions extending far back*

Th© clefts

were mobilized nicely end it was not necessary to
cut th© hamalar or anterior palatine arteries*
There was a vomerine flap with th© vomer attached
to th© right side.

This was cut and united through
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and through with a black mattress suture.

The

palate was then closed In th© usual manner with
black silk throughout*

It was closed without

appreciable tension by interrupted sutures In the
soft palate and mattress sutures in th© hard pal
ate.

On September £0, 1943, the sutures were re

moved from the palate.

The mucous membrane on

the oral side had separated midway back for ©bout

Th© baby was then again admitted on lun© 11 and
discharged on 1 une 17, 1944.
Third operation:

Treaeotomy—
lip*

removal of scar from

There was an irregularity of th© vermilion border
with a drooping bit of mucous membrane along the
previous closure.

The vermilion border was ad

justed, some skin was excised from the mucous mem
brane, and it was sutured together in position along
a better line.

An ellipse of mucous membrane was

then taken from th© drooping part and brought into
position with black nylon suture.
frencetomy was also done;

An upper labial

It was closed with

nylon sutures.
Other operations;

Ifon©.

Other congenital anomalies:

Non©

History given to experimenter by the mother:
A male paternal fourth cousin had a cleft palate.

The

mother had thyroid difficulty and says because of this
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she has lost all her hair* eyebrows, and eyelashes.
She said she was extremely nervous and that her hasband was under the care of a doctor because of a
nervous disorder*

There were four children;

the

oldest child died from infection after an apendeotomy.
The child used in this experiment was the second in
the birth series;

the two younger than he were normal*

H© was born following a normal pregnancy and an easy
natural birth*

The mother had no diseases while carry

ing th© child*

Th© mother was of French and English

descent;

the father was of French descent*

Speech analyses*
1* Speech history
He began to talk at the age of three years*
speech was very poor at first*

His

The family has

always been concerned about his speech and has ©on?*
stoutly corrected him when he mad© an error*
S*

Description of speech*
Voice quality:
Good
Defective sounds:

Th© (s) sound tends to become a

lateral lisp*
Pitch:
Rhythm:

Good
Good

5*

Estimate of th© judges*
Controlled speech— 1*44

4,

Estimate of tbs experimenter*
Controlled speech— *1
Running speech— 1
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Required
Spoken Articulator Movements
Tongue

Upward bulge and
transverse suread
of tongue

i:

Rating

oignon
soulier
fille

Flatten and
broaden forepart
jof tongue

nez, tasse
banane
bateau

n, t

j

Test Words

Retract tongue,
soucoupe, tasse}
turn tip and sides up, couche, maison j
chan eau, chai se i
groove tongue
Protrude tongue,
i
turn tip and sides uu,j
groove, deuress middlej
Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up

5|
i

i
—r
t
6!

1_jTrav/ root of
0,9 ~ ■tongue up
iErav down sides
of tongue

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

1;

Lius

a

| Sagging reflex
■ circular and
J upward movement

e

i

-j

Opening to form
; small orifice and
) protruding lips
jDrawing of lower
.lip ©.gainst upper
t front teeth

gomme, caf e
bague, coco
lapin, balai

|Fair gag i‘
eflex«
|Good circalax
movement
1

£

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

1

etre, matin

ai I Ordinary opening

2;

Palate

garage, radio

I
j
!
j
I

non,
mutaine
marteau
neuf
faim
j vache

Nonnal structure
Flexible

Sound suoken
a

tense

short

! flexible

1 long

------1___________ I___ 1
Yes

i

Yes

rating
Good
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and. Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Hard Palate

Size

Midllne hole just anterior to uvula
Long

1

2 Activity

Good, all the palate
moves

2 Conditior Good

Fair

3

1

3

TissuO

Height

High arch in front

1

Rating

!
h

Z

Rating

4

Faucial Arches

Passavants Cushion

Posterior short but not
tight, anterior normal

l

Present

Yes

1

2

Size

A small shadow

2 Activity

Tongue Frenum
1 Condition

Uvula
Size

Normal

2 Condition'

Normal

1

Good

Pharyngeal Mus c.1 es
1

Loose

Size

Movement

Good
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1

Amount of decay

Cavity in the upper and lower molars

2

Dental
work necessary

All permanent should be checked#

3

Type of Occlusior

formal relation of the molars (class 1 ), The
upper anterior teeth are in linguoversion#

A

Gaps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comment s

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Lost deciduous lower molars with no loss of
spec©. Lost upper first deciduous molars with
loss of space*

Cleft through the upper left central and
lateral incisors* Opening in the vestibule*
Upper left central incisor is rotated*

Teeth may have some effect on {s ) sound#

Jaws

1

Size

On the whole well developed; maxillary has
lacking in upper area#

Labial Frenum
1

Condition

j

Normal
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Audi ©metric test
Hearing Is normal
Psychometric test.
C.A. 8-0
M*A* 8-2
I*Q. 108
Behavior and ability:
This lad was restless and he needed prodding and coax
ing to finish the tasks;

however, in the examiner’s

opinion, it was a good test.
His speech is good.
Th© basal age was reached at 7-0 years.

Th© span of

success was normal and fairly regular.
I.Q. was level average*
Medical examination:
Previous illnesses:

Measles* mumps, chicken-pox*

Previous accidents:

Hone

Previous operations:
Inoculated:
Development:

D.P.T*

Appendectomy*
Patch test.

Within normal limits.

H© is in the second

grade at school and is doing fairly well*
actively.

H© is not self-conscious;

He plays

his behavior

can be considered normal.
Functional history:

Both parents are ©live*

thinks she has a goiter*

Th© mother Is thirty-five

years old, and the father is thirty-nine*
two siblings;

The mother

both are alive and well.

child died post-operatively

There are
The oldest

(appendectomy.)

There

are no congenital anomalies or her©dito-familial dis
eases on either side of the family.
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Functional inquiry:

Negative*

Physical examination:
Both ear drums ere thickened

The lips are negative.

Th© nos© and ©yes

but do not appear grossly abnormal.
are negative.

There is a slight perforation anterior

to the uvula, otherwise the palate is intact.

The

he cannot touch th©

tongue movement© are restricted;

upper lip qith his tongue when hi© mouth is opened.
The upper left incisor is crooked*
fair.

The tonsils are

Chest, heart, skin and g*u. are negative*

posture is poor.

His

Bis speech is good.

Environment:
This family Is in the high-medium socio-economic bracket.
The father is the general manager for a clothing chain
store.

H© is a well-poised person and seems to b© interest

ed in his children.

The mother also seems interested in

her children, but will not exert a great deal of energy
or effort in their behalf*

Th© examiner had to work very

hard to gain her cooperation in this study.
tremely nervous and sensitive.

She is ex

Her education is limited

and she hopes that her children will take advantage of th©
opportunities offered to them.
The child is a rather shy, sweet boy who is easy to handle
when his confidence has been gained*
his physical defect;

he has been told that he cut his

lip when he was a baby.
and hookey.

He is not aware of

His chief interests are football

CASE XXIX
Cleft of Soft Palate
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CASK 29
White, female.
Date of birth
MarGh 26, 193?

*

Amount of eleft
Complete soft palate
Number of aloft Operations
One operation, August 12, 1938
Age when operations were performed
1. One year and about fire months
Surgeon for cleft.operation.
Dr. Dudley Ross*
Operative procedure.
First operations

Repair of the palate.

Relaxing Incisions were made opposite the posterior
molar teeth and the palate was freed with elevators.
This permitted sufficient mobilization to giv® good
apposition without tension.

The edges of th© cleft

were then excised and a mattress suture of heavy
dermal was placed about th© middle of th© cleft.
Interrupted heavy dermal sutures were then used to
suture th© cleft back in its entire length.

The

palate fell back well into the pharynx and th© re
pair seemed satisfactory.
Other operations:

None

Other congenital anomalies:

None

History given to experimenter by the mother:
The mother thought a paternal uncle had a child with a
cleft palate.

There was no history of thyroid diffi

culty.

The mother had no diseases while carrying the

child.

Pregnancy was uncompliceted and delivery was
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spontaneous *

8he was an only child*

The child fell

while skating and knocked out the upper front teeth;
a plate was made for her*
The mother Is Irish-Engllsh;

the father is German,

Speech analyses*
1* Speech history*
She began to talk at the age of two years*

A social

service report made when the child was two years old
gives this informations
The child is a very healthy-looking child whose
speech sounds almost normal, and it Is thought
that with very little speech training she would
he a normal speaker.
8,

Description of speech*
Quality of voicet- Good
Defective sounds— Dominant (s) sound (possibly caused
from the dental plate)
Pitch:
Rhythm:

Good
Good

3.

Estimate of the judges*
Controlled speech— !

4.

Estimate of the experimenter.
Controlled speech— 1
Running speech— 1
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Motility of Articulators
(English. Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken
Tongue

Lius

1

2 n 91

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

3 s,Sz

Hetract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

1

h e, 5

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

1

5

r

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

1

6

Q
gjk

7

1

1

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

1

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

Sensitive palate
Movement similar
to normal
1

e

ai

Ordinary opening

many* mine

1

2

o,u
ou

water, moon
boat

1

3

f 9v

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

five, half

1

Normal
Good movement

of
Palate

Hating

onion, you

j

Struc
ture
Tongue

Test Words

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

1

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

Required
Articulator Movements

—
Sound snoken

| tense
l

a

|

short

"- ---------- ---- — .... --— -----(
flexible j long j rating
Yes

Yes

j

Good

!M0

Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Hard Palate

Soft Palate
1

Size

1

Norma,1

2 Activity

All palate moves well.

Height

2 Condition

Eccentric to the left

3

TissuG

U

Hating

3

Thin

Rating

Present

2

Sxze

1

No

Anterior is normal.

Size

Posterior is small.

2 Activity

Movement

Uvula
Size

Good—-wide

Pharyngea1 Mus cle s
1

Loose

1

1

Faucial Arches

Tongue Frc-num
1 Condition

Normal

h

2

Passavants Cushion
1

Normal

Normal

2 Condition' Partially bifid

Good
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1 Amount of decay

Hampant dentel decay throughout the mouth

Dental

2 work necessary

3

Type of Occlusior

k

Gaps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Yes

(Teeth ere not clean)

Distal occlusion (class

Z)

Lower and upper first molars have been extracted.
Upper central incisors have been extracted.

Dental plate for upper central incisors

Speech is good.

Jaws

1 Size

Both jaws well developed

Labial Erenum

1

Condition

Hoimel
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Audiometrio test*
Hearing is normal
Psychometric teat*
C.A. 13-1
M*A. 12-8
I.ft* 97
Behavior and ability.
The girl seemed very nervous.

Physically she was jumpy

and there appeared to he © c c & t i o m l involuntary jerking
movements of the muscles*

Her responses were slow and

indecisive.
Her speech was excellent*
The basal age was reached at 11-0 years*

Th© test pat

tern was regular and even.
I* ft. level is average.
Medical examination:
Previous illnesses:

Scarlet fever, measles (2), mumps.

Previous accidents:

Concussion at age five.

Previous operation:

Mil.

Inoculations:
Development:

Mo inoculation against D.P.T.
Within normal limits.

grade at school;
old.

She is in the fifth

she started to school at nine years

She is repeating this year;

arithmetic.

Patch test.

she is poor In

Behavior is no problem,

ph© figure

skates, reads a little, rides her bicycle and be
longs to many olubs.
Functional history:

Both parents are alive;

has duodenal ulcers.

the father

There are no siblings.

nal great cousin had cleft palate;
cousin was born with club foot.

A mater

a paternal great-
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Functional inquiry:

Negative*

Physical examination:
Both ear drums are thickened;
eyes are negative*

hearing is normal.

There is a slight nasal discharge*

There are several dental caries;
partial denture.

she wears an upper

The glands in the neck are enlarged*

The chest, heart, abdomen and skin are negative*
tonsils are infected clinically*
dary sexual changes.

Is^resslons

The

There are no secon

The Joints and muscles are normal.

Her responses are slow.
actively*

Th©

The palate and tongue move

Her speech is excellent *
Pull, bobby-sox type*

Environment;
The father is employed as a claims clerk for General
Motors in Canada*
adequately.

Th© family seem to be taken care of

The mother is an extremely meticulous, con

scientious person, who has spent considerable time on
the child’s speech.

Up until this year, when she volun

teered to care for on© of the foster home children, the
child has been the center of attraction in the home*

Now

her time is divided between the two*
The girl is quiet, restless, and attractive in appearance*
She adjusts well to adults, but she has very little selfconfidence*

She has many friends and ©he prefers physical

recreation to th© sedentary type.
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CASE XXX
Cleft of the Uvula and Congenital
Short Soft Palate

CASK 30
White, female*
Bate of birth.
July B7f 1941 ♦
Amount of cl eft *
Cleft of the uvula and congenital short palate.
(Submucous)
Humber of cleft operations.
On© operation, April 30, 1947.
Age when operation was performed.
°1* FIv@ years and nine months.
Surgeon for cleft operation*
Dr. Hamilton Baxter •
Operative procedure*
First operation!

Repair of the palate

A 17-shaped incision was made through the anterior
portion of th© flap, which was raised and a stent
covered graft was inserted beneath this.

This was

sutured with interrupted dermal sutures*
A month later the XJ-shaped incision was raised, the
skin graft on the palate ©id© was removed,

the

arteries were received and the whole palate was
ret rod lap laced.

The tip was held in place with two

interrupted dermal sutures.
Other operation©!

Tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy, 1944.

Other congenital anomalies:

Hone*

History given.to the experimenter by the mothers
There was no known history of cleft palate or thyroid
deficiency in the family.

The child was born following

normal pregnancy and delivery*
eases while carrying the child.

The mother had no dis
The child is an only
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child.
The mother i 3 of Irish descent 1

the father is of

Vreaeh-English descent*
Speech analyses.
1* Speech history*
The child began to talk at the age of eighteen
months*

Her speech was very defective before th©

operation*

She began speech training before the

operation but there was no evidence of improvement*
Speech training was continued after th© operation
until June of 1949*

All sounds were learned but

not always used in spontaneous speech*
2.

Description of speech*
Voice quality: Nasal
Defective sounds—

Substitutions:

(d) for (g) initial position
(r) for (w) Initial position
(w) for (r) medial position
(?) for (t) medial position
(s) for (J ) initial, final position©
She has difficulty with clusters*
Pitch:

High

Rhythm: Normal
Comment;

Delayed speech as well as some evidence
of cleft palate*

3.

Estimate of the judges.
Controlled speech— 2*56

4.

Estimate of the experimenter
Controlled speech-**-2
Running speech--3

Tends to talk too fast*
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken
Tongue
1

J

2

n, t

S

3

s,z

h
- e, 5

5

r

6

D
g

Required
Articulator Movements

Test Words

Rating

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

1

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

2

Fro trude tongue, turn thumb,

tip and sides up,
tooth, they
gr oove, depr ess middle nothing

X

Eleva te tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

2

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

Can but doesn’t
always
1

7

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lius

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

1

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

e
ai

1

2

o,u
OTJ

3

f9v

lamp, ball
balloon

1

Insensitive
Movement fair
2

Ordinary opening

many* mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drax;ing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1

five, half

1

Slightly fissured
Tip of tongue doesn’t function well
I

Palate

Sound spoken

| tense

j

short

flexible

long

.

..

.

___ _ _

j
1

rating

r

i

a

j

Yes

Yes

*
*

Good
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Tests for Estimating liohility and Structure of Articulators

Hard Palate

Soft Palate
Adequate in length

1

2 Activity

Good
All the palate moves

2 Condition

3

Tissue

Good

3

b

Rating

1

Size

1

Normal

Height

Hypertrophic mucoperiosteum

Rating

2

1

it

Faucial Arches

Passavants Cushion
-SS,
1

Present

2

Size

NO

1

2 Activity

Tongue Frenum
1 Condition

Both are normal

Size

Loose

Pharyngeal Muscle s
1

Movement

Uvula,
1

Size

2 Condition'

Good

Noiaaal

Normal

Good
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Tests Estimating Structure an^- Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1

Amount of decay

Not a great deal

2

Dental
work necessary

Lower first permanent molars need attention*
Need to have some of the deciduous teeth re*
moved. _
......

3

Type ox Occlusion

Normal relationship of the molars* (class 1)
The upper centrals are end to end* The
laterals are in linguoversion*

4

Gaps in teeth

None

5

Missing
and
short teeth

None

6

Comments

There is a tongue thrust movement*

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth are not responsible for defective speech*

Jaws

1

Size

Upper jaw is constricted; the lower jaw is some
what constricted but tends to be normal*

labial Ere num.
1

Condition

Noxmal
........ .
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Audio me trio teat.
Hearing la normal

Psychometric teat#
G,A.
M*A*

*~®

1 0

88

,,

Behavior and ability:
She was an untidy looking girl;

she was not very clean.

She talked to herself while formulating an answer.

The

lip movement was quite noticeable but of ter the examiner
could not hear what she said.

She at on© time told her

self that she wdidn*t answer that question very well,**
Her speech was not very good,

There were several words

that were lost, although she was asked to repeat them,
The basal age was reached at &-*Q years.

There was a

gradual decline of success to a final success at near
10 years.

At this age level she was able to name SB

things in one minute,
1*0,. level is dull normal.
Medical examination:
Previous illnesses;

measles (%), mumps, ehioken-pox,

scarlet fever.
Previous accidents:

cut head just behind tbs left ear,

fractured mid-third of the left forearm (8) and dis
located th© elbow on two occasions*
Previous operations:
Inoculations:
Development:

Tonsillectomy and adenoid©©tomy.

D.P*T. and vaccination.
She first sat up at six months;

ten months;

walked at ten months;

stood at

gained bowel and
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and bladder control at fifteen months*
third grade at school*

Sh© is in th©

Th© mother thinks she is as

bright as the child next door*
Functional history;

Both parents are alive and well*

mother is thirty-fiv© years old;
five years old*

the father is forty-

There are no siblings*

miscarriages* and no stillbirths*

The

There were no

Th© mother does not

know of any congenital defects, or h©redlto-familial
diseases, in the family*
Functional inquiry;
otitis;

As an infant, she had suppurative

this has cleared with no recurrence*

hearing is good*

Her

The ©yes are within normal limits*

The nose is stuffy but there is no discharge.
rarely has sore throat.
g*u*, are negative.
fruit);

She

The chest, heart, skin, and

Her appetite fluctuates (dislike®

the bowels move 8 to 3 times a day.

There is

marked loss in th© carrying angle of the elbow*

She is

not a behavior problem*
Physical examinations
19” .

She weighs 49 lbs*

Her head measures

Both ear drums have a thin scar but there is no

gross thickening.

Th© eyes and nose are negative.

teeth are badly decayed.
moves well*

The

The palat© is intact and

Th© tongue movements are restricted to th©

extent that there is difficulty in elevating tip to
touch upper lip.

Both cervical glands are enlarged.

The chest, heart, g.u*, and skin are negative*
is a wide carrying angle for the left elbow*

There
Power and
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function are good*

The child is hyperkinetic, loquacious

and scatter-brained.
Invironment:
Th© family Is In the low socio-economic bracket.

The

father Is employed In th© Sherwin-Williams paint plant*
Both Mother and child always look untidy and unclean;
this did not appear to be completely due to laainess*
The mother is poorly educated as well as unintelligent;
however, she faithfully carries out Instructions to th©
extent of her ability*
Th© child has an undernourished appe&rahe©, pale and wan*
She Is jumpy, talkative, and Mbird~witt©d#tt Becaus© of
her friendly manner, as well as her loquaciousness, she
is well known by all th© hospital staff*

CASE XXXI
Unilateral Cleft Lip and Clef
Hard and Soft Palate
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CASE 31
White, male*
Date of birth.
September 15, 1935.
Amount of cleft.
Couplet© right unilateral oleft of lip and
coagplete unilateral cleft of hard and soft palate®
Number of oleft operations*
Seven operations, October
28,1955 ; May 2 , 1935
December 7, 193?* June 9, 1936 5
April
1,1940 5 June 14, 1947;
Attgu st
£3,1948*
Age when operations were performed,
1. One month and a half.
2* Nine months.
3. One year and nine months.
4# Two years and nine months.
5. Four years and five months.
6 . Eleven yearns and nine months.
7. About thirteen years.
Surgeons for cleft operations*
Dr* R* R* Fitzgerald for the first six.
Dr* F* M* Woolhouse for the seventh.
Operative procedure*
First operation:

Oheiloplasty and Dranoplasty by the
method of Yeau*

The vomerine leaf was first raised by blunt dissec
tion and packed into place.

Three incisions were

then mad© on the lateral lip element, th© first
along the mucocutaneous border, the second around
the ala of th© nos© and the third at the junction
of th© lip and alveolar process, extending up into
the nostril along the lateral wall.

The mucosa was

then lifted off th© nasal surface of the hard
palate on that side*

The mouth was again opened and

the leaf of the palatine side was then marked out with
the knife and raised with a periosteal elevator.

This
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flap was then swung Into place and stitched with
a single silk suture, thus reconstructing the
hard palate with a bueosl and nasal layer*

Two

catgut sutures were used to reconstruct the an
terior portion of the hard palatej th© catgut
sutures b'eing passed through the nasal mucosa on
each side*

An incision was then mad© on the medial

lip element along the mucocutaneous border and a
descending incision was made near the end of this
one as far as the Junction of the lip on th® al
veolar process*

The lip was then split on each

side along the line of the incision and the soft
tissue separated from th© surface of the maxilla
as far as the infra-orbital foramen on th© outer
side, and th© nasal spine was exposed on the
Inner side*

The tissues were then drawn together

across the cleft.

Two bronze wire sutures were

then laid in place, the one high up at the base
of th© nose, uniting the muscles at the floor of
the nostril on each side;

the other one lower down,

uniting the orbicularis oris muscles.

Sutur© of

the lip was begun on th© posterior surface with
several stitches being placed in th© mucosa.

Th©

floor of the nostril was then reconstructed on its
upper side, using dermal sutures.

With plastosut®,

th© lip was then reconstructed, beginning at the
mucocutaneous edge and using magnifying binoculars,
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sutures were placed to reconstruct the lip on its skin
surface*

The mucosa was then adjusted after the method

of Teau*

A Logan bow was laid in place*

Twice during

the operation, the child ceased to breathe, and artifi
cial respiration had to be resorted to*

At th© close of

th© operation, the child ceased breathing again, and ar
tificial respiration was carried on for some time*

Lur

ing th© using of artificial respiration, several of the
sutures were accidently torn out of the mucous membrane
and had to b© replaced,

The child left th© table in

fairly good condition*
Second operation:

Plastic adjustment of the rl^it nostril
and upper lip.

Inside th© ri^it nostril © vertical incision was mad©
and a fragment of th© right alar cartilage removed,
together with a portion of skin, thus opening up a good
airway*

A diamond portion of skin was removed from the

floor of th© right nostril*

Th© sides were then under

cut on each side and a through and through dermal suture
was passed after separating the cartilaginous nasal sep
tum from th© nasal spine by the scalpel*

This sutur© was

then tied, drawing th© lateral side of th© right alar
cartilage towards th© mid-line and drawing th© septum
toward the right.

This was tied in the left nostril over

a small gauss© pad*

A triangular portion of skin was then

removed from th© left side of th® upper lip In order to
make the two sides equal.
with plastosute sutures*

The margins were then united
The operation was well tolerated*
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Third operation?

Fharyngoplasty by Wardill method
followed by a Staphyloplasty by
th© Yeau method*

A transverse incision through the mucous membrane
was drawn together with two sutures of dermal. Th©
right side was transfixed with the Reverdin needle.
A wire suture was laid in place.

The margin was

split and dissected up off the hard and ©oft palate.
The posterior nasal spine was visible on both
sides.

Two mattress sutures were laid in place at

the anterior end of the cleft.

The posterior nasal

surface was closed with inter-fin© dermal sutures.
To close th© anterior defect, the flap was out
from the right ©id© with the base swung into posi
tion and held in place with the two first mattress
sutures which were laid in place.
Fourth operations

Adjustment of the right nostril

Clinical notes were not available.
Fifth operation!

Adjustment of right nostril.

A marginal incision was mad© along the orifice of
the ri$it nostril.

The skin was dissected upward

and downward and th© edge of the all partially
excised together with a small piece of skin.

Th©

edges were drawn together with plastosute* thus
correcting the curve of th© nostril edge.
of the previous operation was then excised;
skin undercut on each side;

Th© scar
th©

th© sear removed from

th© deep layers of th© lip; the all cartilage ex
posed; the sutur© placed to the tip of th© all car
tilage was exposed and drawn out to th© opposite
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nostril and tied o w

a pad,

Th.© margins were then

adjusted and drawn together with plastosute sutures,
A Logan how was laid in place,
Sixth operations

Basal plastic,

Botes not available.
Seventh operations

Ehinoplasty.

Botes not available.
Other operations;

Herni<&rrophy, April 16, 1943,
Operation for torticollis* January 18*
194?
l&traotion of teeth for insertion of
plate,
Tonsillectomy and adenoidectozny, June*
89, 1950.

Other congenital anomalies:
Hernia
Torticollis
History given to experimenter by the mother,
This information was given by th® person who has taken
care of the child since his mother1© death.

There was

no history of cleft palate or thyroid trouble in the
family.

The mother died from a spinal disease when the

child was about two years old.

There were several mis

carriages before the oldest child, a girl, now eighteen,
was born.

In order to have the girl, the mother had to

stay In bed during the complete term.
two children, the girl and this boy.

There were only
He was born follow

ing a complicated pregnancy and a difficult birth;
struments were used.

in

He had a difficult time teething
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and has always had trouble with his teeth.

There was

a great deal of ear trouble and nasal discharge until
he was recently fitted with a dental flats*

th© mother

was of English descent and the father is of Soots
descent.
Speech Analyses*
1# Speech history*
He began to talk at the age of four#

When he

went to kindergarten at the age of five, his
speeoh was very bad.

He began speech training

at the age of three and continued it spasmodic
ally until he was ten*

His last speech evalua

tion indicated that he could articulate all the
consonants except (s) and consonantal clusters*
£*

Description of speeoh.
Voice quality: Slightly nasal
Defective sounds—

Substitutions:

(w) for (r) initial, medial position
( ?} for {k} medial position (seldom)
These sounds become a lateral lisp

, ( S) (s) (s)
Th© ( +5 ) is distorted*
Pitch:
Rhythm:

Normal
Good

3*

Estimate of the judges*
Controlled speech— 1*78

4*

Estimate of the experimenter.
Controlled speeoh— £
Running speech— £
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Motility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken

Required
Articulator Movements

Tongue

onion, you

1

2 n, t

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

3 sJ
,z

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

£

i* e, 3

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle no thing

1

5

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

3

6

7

1

j

r

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

2

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

g?iC

geal
Muscles
T.i
1T;S

Rating

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

1

Palate
and
Pharyn

Test Words

1

e
ai

2

o,u
OVJ

3

f 9v

Ho gag reflex
Ho circular move
ment
3

Ordinary opening

many* mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1

five, half

1

Struc
ture

Normal

Flexible

of
Tongue

Palate

Sound snoken
a
______

i
i
i
j tense j short
1
t
j
| Yes
1
i

| flexible
i
Yes
!

'

long

j rating

1
j

Fair
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Hard Palate
. . . . .

. . . .
'

1

Size

2 Activity

3

Hi s suh

k

Hating

Height

Short

1

Good

2 Conditior Medium midline sized
fistula

Soarred

3

Z

High anteriorly

Eating

3

i

Ur

Faucial Arches

Passavants Cushion

Anterior and Posterior
1

Present

2

Size

1

NO

Size

normal

2 Activity

Tongue Frenum

Good

Pharyngeal Muscles

j
i

1 Condition

1

Loose

Movement

Uvula.

1

Size

Nomal

2 Condition'

Normal

Good
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1

Amount of decay

None

2

Dental
work necessary

None

3

Type of Occlusior

Class 1 - normal relationship of the molars

4

Gaps in teeth

Between upper cuspid and bicuspid on the right
side

5

Missing
and
short teeth

Lower right cuspid removed, lower left bicuspid
removed. Upper left cuspid removed, upper right
cuspid and bicuspid removed.

6

Comments

Cleft passes between the central and lateral
cuspids on the right side*

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth are not responsible for speech defect*

Jaws

1

Size

Upper underdeveloped

Labial Frenum
1

Condition

Normal
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Audiometric test.
Hearing is normal
Psychometric test.
C .A. 14-?
M . A . 15-0
1,0* 107
Behavior and ability:
His behavior was normal *

He seamed a nice lad;

there

was nothing unusual in his manner or reactions to test*
His speech seemed good.
The Basal age was reached at 13-0 year®.

Th© test pat

tern was regular in span and gradation.
1*0. level is high average.
Medical examinations
Previous illnesses:

Whooping cough9 chicken pox* muB5>s8
polioiafrelltis{no residual paresis).

Previous accidents:

Hone.

Previous operations;

Inoculations;
Development;
months;

Herniorrhaphy and orohlorrhaphy at
seven years*
Correction of torticolis at nine
years*

D.P.T.
Pirst stood at one year;
and talked at four years*

r
walked at eighteen
Bowel and bladder

control were gained at eighteen months to two years*
He is In the eighth year at Bishop College*
good student;

rank® In the upper third of the class.

He Is fair at sports;
choir*

He is a

plays a piano and sings In the

He should play more with children his own age.

Punotional history:

The mother died at the age of thirty

with tuberculosis of the spine*

The father is alive
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and wall.

There are no congenital deformities on

either side of the family nor

are there any heredito-

familial diseases*
Functional Inquiry;

He had discharging ears as an Infant
a

(9 months).

Last winter he had six teeth removed and

subsequent otitis media (suppurative).
has not recurred*

It cleared and

His hearing is normal*

There is no

chronic discharge or bleeding from the nose#

The dis

placed teeth have been removed and a plat© put in*
His glands were swollen in infancy*
head cold or sore throat*
negative.

He rarely has a

The chest and heart are

His appetite Is fickle, but he can eat any

thing and everything#

His bowels move regularly*

muscles are negative*

His ambition is to become a

His

*doctor*
Physical examination;

The left ear drum is thickened#

eyes are negative#

The

There is facial asymmetry and the

septum is deviated markedly to the r i$it*
way is completely obstructed*

The right air

The teeth are irregular;

uses an obturato to cover small opening in anterior hard
palate*

Tongue and palate move actively*

lungs, and abdomen are negative#
herniorrhaphy scar*
retractable;

equal*

There is a four inch

The foreskin of the penis is not

the right testicle is small*

is good bilaterally#

The heart,

Muscle tone

The reflexes are normal and

The sskln is dry but normal#

ing and sight ar© normal*

Muscle power, hear
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Environment:
This family Is in the high socio-economic* bracket*
The housekeeper , whom th© boy called Nanny, has taken
care of him since the death of his mother*

She is

very fond of the boy and exhibits keen interest in
him*

She does not understand th® boy1® feelings

toward his handicap, but she is anxious to cooper
ate and gives him constant encouragement.
The father is the secretary and treasurer of a paper
plant in Montreal*
ily.

He has little time for his fam

Th© boy seems fond of his father, but there

is little companionship between them.
The boy has a strong sense of civic responsibility;
this was evident throughout the experiment.

H© is

more mature socially than th© average boy of his
age.

Speech has always been a major problem and it

is especially so now, since he wants to become a
doctor.

CASE XXXII
Cleft Uvula and Congenital Short Soft Palate

36?
CASK 33
White, male.
Date of birth*
January 36, 1943*
Amount of ox eft.
Cleft uvula and a very small cleft of the soft palate
(sub mucous el eft)
Humber of cleft operations.
One operation, May 30, 1948.
Age when operations were performed*
1* Five year© and three and one half months*
Surgeon for cleft operation.
Dr* Hamilton Baxter.
Operative procedure.
first operations

Repair of the palate

On May 20, a first stage procedure was done in the
form of a ©kin graft of the anterior part of the
palate*
Post-operatively he was maintained on penicillin
for four days*

On his eighth post-operative day,

a second stage repair of the palate was done, which
consisted mainly of a npush-baek* operation.

Follow

ing tails procedure he was placed on penicillin until
his ninth post-operative day.
Other operations:

Tonsillectomy and adenoideotomy,
September 28, 1947

Other congenital anomaliest

Hone

History given to experimenter by the mothers
Th© child was adopted at th© age of eight months.

The

mother does not know any of the history except that h®
was the first of two children*
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Speech analyses,
1, Speech History
At eleven months he could say mama;
half years he began to say phrases,

at one and a
A speech ©valu

ation given before the operation gives the following
defective sounds:
[&) (f) ( B )

(p) (t) (b) (k) (g) ( J)

(1) (d)

(tf)

He substituted glottal© for th® consonant© and his
voice was very nasal*
After the operation he began speech training*

Inhere

was seme progress to the extent that he learned to
make the sounds (p) (b) (t) (d);

however, these were

not carried over into spontaneous speech.

He discon

tinued speech training in February, 1949,
2,

Description of speech
Quality of voice: very nasal
Defective sounds-- Substitutions
ii) for n j ) initial position
(?) for { J ) final position
(t>) for (f) initial, final positions
(?) for (k) initial, medial, final positions
(r) for (1) ini t ial
<w) for (1) initial, medial
(?) for (z) medial position
(p) for (f) final position
(d) for (g) Initial, medial position, and
final position
U>

for (+J) in Initial position

(?) for (P) medial position
(*) for (6) medial and final positions
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(d) for ( 2 } initial position
(?) for (t) medial position
(b) for (r) medial position
(t) for (s) initial position
Omissions:
(s) Initial
(1) medial
( S ) initial
(b) initial
(0) final and initial
Pitch.:
Rhythm:
Comments

High
Irregular*

Inclined to stutter*

delayed, as well as cleft palate speech

3.

Estimate of the judge
Controlled speech— £.78

4*

Estimate of the experimenter
Controlled speech— 3
Running speech— 8
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken
Tongue

1

2 n, t

Elatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

;
3 s ,z

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

3

h e ,5

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle no thing

1

5

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

2

j

r

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

3

1

Dr aw d own sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

3

1J a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

g ?k

7

Palate

1

1

6
ail

2

^ p
o o

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

Rating

onion, you

6

Lins

Test Words

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

1

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

Required
Articulator Movements

3

f 9v

Sensitive
Slight movement
2

Ordinary opening

many, mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

X

five, half

3

Normal
Good movement
T

Sound spoken

j

tense

j

short

flexible

i
! long

*

] Yes

1 Yes

1
— — .— -------------------------—

P^

| rating
i

i

j

M

; Poor
*

.........

—

...
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Tests for Pstimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Hard Palate

1 Size

Slightly short

1

2 Activity

Fair
All of palate moves

2 Conditior Piece of flap is lost

3

Tissue

Fairly good quality

3

h

Hating

Height

Eating

Normal

2

A

2

!

Passavants Cushion

,

Faucial Arches
Anterior normal

1 Present

2

Size

1

Yes

Size

2 Activity

Small

Tongue Frenum

1 Condition

Good within the limit
of the posterior arch

Pharyngeal Muscles

1 Movement

Normal

Uvula
1

Posterior is tight

Size

Normal

2 Condition'

Normal

Good
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1

Amount of decay

None

2

Dental
work necessary

Non©

3

Type of Occlusior Can not classify because there are no permanent
molars•

k

Caps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Gaps for central incisors and first deciduous
molars.
No posterior teeth in lower jnw

Two lower incisors are the only permanent teeth.
There are no permanent teeth in the upper jaw.
This is a ease of slow development.
He is a mouth-breather*

Teeth may be partially responsible.

Jaws

1

Size

Both jaws are small.

labial Drenum
1

Condition

Abnormally attached.
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Audiometric teat.
Hearing is normal
Pysohometric test.
C.A. 7-3
M.A. 6-7

1.Q,* 01

Behavior and ability2
The child was restless and inclined to be distraetible.
He anticipated the requests of th© examiner and by so
doing* he got off on the wrong track several times.
was ii^jatient.

His speech was very poor.

H©

It was not

always possible to understand what he said*
The basal age was reached at 4-6 years.

The pattern was

normal.
The final success was at © years, a vocabulary and memoryeompr ©hens ion item.
I*Q,« level is low.
Medical examination!
Previous illnesses!

chicken pox, measles.

•Previous accidents?

Injury to left shoulder.

Previous operations?
Inoculations?
Development?

Tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy*

D.P.T.

Patch test negative*

He walked at eleven months old?

gained

bowel and bladder control at twelve months.
is nervous and shy.
peculiar nasal twang*
plex.

Hi© speech is poor;

He

has a

H© has an inferiority com

His foster mother thinks he is bright.

Functional history?

He is an adopted child and the antecedent

history Is not known.
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Functional inquiry 2

Negative.

Physical examination:

'The ears and eyes are negative.

The

mother thinks there is a squint present when his eyes
are tired*

His head measures 19J-" *

chest are negative*

Nose* glands, and

His palate and tongue move well*

There is a functional systolic murmur in the heart.
There was almost hypospadias;
scrotum.

testicles are in the

The area of the graft is on the left thigh*

Th© reflexes are physiologic, bilateral and equal.
is a aail-biter*
over protected.

H©

This child is Jumpy, repressed, and
Th© mother is in an anxiety state all

the time.
Enviroment:

The foster father is a bookkeeper at Bordin*s

Dairy.
The mother is moat Inadequate as a mother.
anxious, and unintelligent.

The child is constantly

being either nagged or threatened by her.
a behavior problem.

She is tense,

The boy is

He has possibilities of becoming a

nice child, if taken away from his foster parents#
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CASE XXXIII

Cleft of the Hard and Soft Palate with
Associated Congenital Anomalies

37©
CASE 33.
White, male
Date of birth.
May 7, 1945.
Amount of cleft
Partial d e f t of the hard and soft palate*
Number of cleft operations#
One operation, November 4* 1949#
Age when operation was performed.
1# Four year® and six months#
Surgeon for cleft operation.
Dr# F. M, Wool ho use.
Operative procedure*
First operations

Repair of th© palate.

Some difficulty was encountered in th© anaesthesia
and posturing of this patient because of his many
congenital anomalies.

Incision was first made into

the gaping cleft in the region of the uvula to aplit
the soft palate into two layers, consisting of the
buccal mucous membrane and half th© musculature on
the other.

The Incision was next made through th®

mucosa of the hard and soft palate along the line
of and close to the alveolar process of the maxilla.
A V of mucoperiosteum was left anteriorly for sub
sequent closure, but other than this, the two
lateral flaps were dissected free anteriorly.

The

exposure was most difficult and some difficulty was
encountered in elevating the periosteum from the
hard palate and In sectioning th© palatal aponeuro
sis from the posterior edge of the hard palate.

The
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closure was began using interrupted sutures of
000 chronic catgut, which were tied on the nasal
side of the palate#

These sutures began at the junc

tion of th© hard and soft palates and included the
mucous membrane of the naso-palatal surface, along
with th© adjacent muscular layer#

This portion of

the palat© was slowly closed, working toward the
uvula which, in turn, was brought together#

The clo

sure continued anteriorly along the buccal surface of
the palate, using interrupted sutures o f Ho# 000
black silk for th© buccal mucous membrane and adja
cent muscular layer of the soft palate#

When the

hard palat© was reached, th© mu coper lost ©urn was
approximated by means of horizontal mattress sutures#
Prior to th© closure of the mueoperlost©urn of the
hard palate, a Ho# 30 wire suture was passed in
horizontal mattress fashion through the soft palate
by means of a Beverdin suture passer#

The anterior

end of th© elevated mucoperiosteum was then sutured
to th® V of mucoperiosteum which had been left
attached to the hard palate, and a single m t t r e s s
suture was placed between th© reconstructed palat©
and the remaining mucoperiosteum on th© alveolar ridge
on either side#

In spit© of difficulties with anaes

thesia, th© child appeared to b© in excellent condi
tion at the end of the procedure*

He received blood
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during the operation*
Other congenital anomalies?
Defect in occiput (dermoid of meningoooel®}
Torticolis with deformed ©ervical spine
Pigeon chest
Congenital malformation of internal left ear
Congenital malformation of external right ear
Family history given to experimenter by mother?
There is no family history of cleft palate, other con
genital anomalies, ©r thyroid deficiency*
was a premature eight months baby*
of three children*
well.

This child

He is th® youngest

The sister and brother are alive and

The mother is said to be very healthy, and she

was not sick during this pregnancy*
complicated*

The birth was un

The child is never sick and eats well.

He is left handed*

Both parents are of French descent*

Speech analyses*
1* Speech history
The child began to say words at two years*

Be

fore the repair of the palate there were medical
notes to the effect that the child’s speech was fair*
An evaluation of his speech in December, 1949, after the
repair in November, reads as follows!
The child walked at two years, and began using
words at about the same time* According to th©
mother he now uses sentences of about three
words*
It is difficult to evaluate his speech
development, since it is difficult to gain a
rapport with this child* Observation of th©
child in a play situation with his mother shows
that there is no doubt of th© necessity for
speech therapy*
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£«

Description of speech
Voice quality?
Hasal and husky
Defectire s o u n d s S u b s t i t u t i o n s :
(?) for all plosives in all positions
(?) for <s) initial position
th) for

(5 )

and (s) initial* medial, final
positions

(h) for { 5 ) initial position
(h) for (z) final position
(h) for it) Initial position
M

for tv) initial position

<w) for (r) in all positions
(n) for (v) in initial position
Omissions:
(f) final position
(r) medial position
(ir) Initial position
(r) initial position
Distortions?
All clusters were distorted
Pitch:
Rhythm:
Comment:

Lower than normal for a child of hi© age
Breath patterns were irregular and explosive *
This was typically cleft palate speech

3.

Estimate of the judges--2.44

4.

Estimate of the experimenter
Controlled speech— 3
Running speech— *3
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Required
Spoken Articulator Movements
Tongue

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

l:

Rating

Test Words
oignon
soulier
fille

-fn,tj Flatten and
broa,den forepart
of tongue

nez, tasse
banane
bateau

Retract tongue*
soucoupe, tassej
turn tip and sides up, couche, maison {
& o z groove tongue________ chaneau, cha ise \
Protrude tongue,
j
turn tip and sides up,j
groove, depress middle

it

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up

7
Palate
and
Pharyn

garage, radio

Draw root of
3 !tongue up

gornme, cafe
bague, coco

down
1 iEraw
i■of tongue

lapin, balai

sides

3

* Gagging reflex
| circular and
| upward movement

i;

| Insensitive
Very little
j movement

geal
Muscles

!
e

lias

2;

Struc
ture

of

f

ai f Ordinary opening
O u Opening to form
3 j small orifice and
j protruding lips
j Drawing of lower
£
: lip against upper
! front teeth

j

3

etre, matin

Ti non,
mutaine
marteau
neuf
faim
| vache

3

Tip of tongue looks as if a string had been tied
around it - small tongue
___
Movements labored» Deviates to the right

Tongue
Sound spoken

1 tense

Palate

Yes

short

I

flexible

1

long

I Yes

\

rating

Fair

Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Hard Palate

Long
More midline soar
than normal

Size

Activity

Fair movement - Good
musculature in palate
All of palate moves 0

Condition

Good

Fair

Eating

Passavants Cushion
Present

Faucial Arches

Can not see

Anterior small
Posterior normal

Size

Activity

"‘ongue Fre-num
Conditi on

Pharyngeal Mus cle s

1

Normal

Size

Condition■

Movement

Large* nozmal

Good

Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1

Amount of decay

There is considerable amount of decay in the
mouth.

2

Dental
work necessary

Have dentist check teeth

3

Type of Occlusior

Noxmal relationship of the molars (class 1)

k

Gaps in teeth

There is a gap betxveen the upper incisors and
the cuspids* The teeth have been extracted*

5

Missing
and
short teeth

None

6

Comments

All are deciduous teeth.

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth may be partially responsible .

Jaws

1

Size

Both jaws are small; the normal lateral develop
ment hasn’t taken place.

Labial Ere num.
1

Condition

Normal
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Audiometrio test
Experimenter was unable to obtain an accurate measure
ment.
Psychometric test*
C*A. 4-10
M.A* 3*5

1 * 0*

71

Behavior and ability:
He Was a peculiar looking child and appeared considerably younger than hi© actual age*

He was shy end needed

constant encouragement as well as constant repetition of
Instructions.

He became frightened if th© examiner

allowed th© atmosphere to be "business like.”
His speech was poor*
The basal age was reached at 3-0 years*

There were two

final successes at the year 4-0,--a memory item and dis
crimination of visual form*
The I*Q,. level is borderline (next to dull normal} *
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Mediael examination:
Previous illnesses:

Chicken pox, measles.

Previous accidents:

Hone

Previous operations:
Inoculated:

Teeth removed.

Diphtheria, Ho* B.C.G*

Development:

first sat up at nine months;

at two years old;

first talked

first walked at two years old#

Mother thinks he Is as bright as other.

Bowel and

bladder control now established*
Functional History:

Mother Is thirty-five years of age;

the father is thirty-seven years of age*
alive and well*
and well*

Both are

There are two siblings, both alive

Pregnancy was normal, baby was premature.

Ho congenital deformities or heredito-familial diseases*
Functional Inquiry:

Hearing Is good*

There is no dis

charge from th© ear®, or any Inflamation.

The child

rarely has sore throat, head-colds, or coughs*
eats and sleeps well.

He

g*u*, arms, legs, and skin are

negative.
Physical examination:

He is a curio us-appearing child

with a height of 36” and a head measurement of BO” .
There is a midline, soft, non-tender, fluctuant
mass in mid occipital region with palpable bony de
fect.

Abnormalities such as, hemiatrophy of th©

face with tight ster no-mas to id on th© right side,
asymmetrical eyes, marked cervical scoliosis, marked
deformity of the chest, left testicle atrophied, and
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large feet (V**) were observed.
with muoous-pus.
drainage.

Th© nose was filled

There was a purulent post-ms&al

The tongue slurs to the right;

Is intact and moves well.
than the ri^it;

Th© left nippl© is higher

th© abdomen is small* and there is

marked phimosis.
left side.

the palate

Th© pelvis tilts 5/4** hi^ier on the

His muscles are soft and flabby and th©

teeth are decayed.

There is a pilonical dimple;

th©

hands ar© moist and th© heart and skin are negative.
Th© chest sounds clear.
Impression:

Seems mentally retarded.

Environment:
The father Is a clerk for th© Canadian Pacific Hallways.
He is a friendly* rather mild person.

Th© condition of

this child did not seemingly provoke any evidence of
anxiety.
The mother I s a quiet, unassuming person.
little Initiative and force.
follows any advice given.
child;

She ha© very

With111blind faith0 ©he

Both parents accept this

there is no evidence of rejection.

The child Is odd-looking, and immature both mentally and
socially.

There are no sign© of independent thinking;

he seems to be completely dependent on his mother for
ev© rything.
Speech training:
The mother brought th© child to the clinic twice weekly
for about a month.

Emphasis was placed on control of the

see
air stream and the production of the plosives.

Little

or no progress was noted at the end of this period.

OABE XXXIV
Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hai*d and Soft Palate
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CASE 34
White, male*
Date of hlrth
May 6, 1940*
Amount of cleft*
Right partial unilateral cleft lip and
complete cleft of the soft and hard palate*
Number of operations.
Three operations, Idly
January 88, 1948*

z%

1940, September 19, 1948,

Age when operations were performed*
1. About two months*
2* Two years and four months*
3* About seven years and eight months*
Surgeon for cleft operation*
Dr# R. R. Fitzgerald*
Operative procedure#
First operations

Cheiloplasty by the method of Yeau*

Incisions were traced on the lateral side first, and
a small segment of skin and mucous was removed at the
mucocutaneous edge*

An incision was made on the

medial side and a considerable portion of mucous mem
brane was removed*

The skin and mucous membrane flaps

were then undercut all around the incision#

The tip

of the alar cartilage was exposed and transfixed with
a dermal suture, which was drawn out through the
opposite nostril and tied over a gauze pad*
suture was laid in place*
membrane began posteriorly*
In place*

The wire

Suturing of the mucous
Three sutures were laid

The mucocutaneous edge was united and the

mucous membrane was closed with the same material*
The wire suture was then tightened, and the two sides
of the lip thus held together.

The operation was
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well tolerated*
Second operations

Uranoplasty by the method of Yeau.

Two flaps were eat after the method of Yeau, one for
the vomer and the other for the hard palate on the
child's ri$tt side*

These were swung into "position,

raw surface to raw surface, and held in place with a
single mattress suture of silk worm gut.

At the

close of the operation, the hard palate had been recon 
structed in its posterior three quarters*

The an

terior quarter was represented by raw area which was
left to granulate*

The soft palate was not touched

at this operation*
Third operations

Staphyloplasty by the method of Yeau.

Incisions were made on both sides according to the
method of Yeau*
layers;

The edges were split into two

wire future was passed through on the right

side and silk on the left.

The edges were separated;

the edge was completely dissected away from the pos
terior border of the hard palate and from the nasal
and buccal surfaces of the hard palate*

Two mattress

sutures of silk were then passed through at the an
terior edge through the nasal layer*

The nasal layer

was constructed by interrupted silk sutures proceed
ing backwards*
Yeau method;

The uvula was constructed by the
the wire suture was drawn through;

the

buccal surface was also constructed with silk stitches.

The flaps were then out from the surface of the
hard palate on each side and swung hack into position
and anchored there with mattress sutures*

These

sutures held the hard palate sutures well hack and
prevented any opening between the junctions of the
hard and soft palate.

At the close of the opera

tion the palate was sufficiently long to touch the
posterior pharyngeal wall without tension and the child
received a blood transfusion during the operation* His
condition at the close was excellent*
Other operations;

Tonsillectomy and
adenoideotomy, 1941
Osteotomy* February IE, 1948*

Other congenital anomalies*
Abnormal tragus over right anterior ear*
Family history given to experimenter by mother&
There is no family history of cleft palate or thyroid de
ficiency.
living.

Out of sixteen pregnancies, eight children are
There were two miscarriages at three months and

the £1 rst five children died in early childhood and in
fancy.

This child's birth was normal, but the mother was

sick during the pregnancy.

Because of a feeding difficulty,

the child was placed in a foundling home from August 7,
1940, until December SI, 1940.
Speech Analyses.
1* Speech history*
He began to talk at the age of eleven months*

At the

age of two and one-half years the hospital notes say,
»he talks a peculiar garble, hardly interpretable.w
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At th© age of seven* the notes read* "child talks
with nasal phonation"*
A speech examination on January SI* 1934 (before th©
closure of th© soft palate) listed th© following de
fective sounds:

(k) (d) (s) (g) ( 5 ) end clusters

including these sounds*
all sounds*

’
There was a nasal blur on

After th® operation, the child returned

to the clinic for another speech examination*

It

was suggested that an obturator be obtained to close
the opening la th© midline of th© hard palate*

Th©

same sounds were defective as were noted before th©
operation, and it was suggested that th© child attend
th© speech clinic*

Th© mother felt that this was im

possible as well as unnecessary;
received no speech training*

therefor®, th© child

Th® obturator was fitted

and th© child was not seen until JTamuary, 1950*
2*

Description of speech
Voice quality:
Good
Defective sounds:
(s) sound.

There is a very slight lisp on th©

The (?) sound is substituted for th©

(k) In some initial and final positions*
Pitch:
Rhythm:

Good
Good

3.

Estimate of th© judges*
Controlled speech— 1.11

4*

Estimate of the experimenter*
Controlled speech— 1
Running speech— 1
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken

Required
Articulator Movements

Tongue

1

j

2 n, t
3 s,s z

Test Words

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

Rating

1
Tongue protrudes

1
2

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

5

r

Eleva te tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

6

U

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

7

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lius

1

1

1
Tongue protrudes
i

Did not check

i
1

e
ai

2 o su
OXJ

3

f 9v

Struc
ture
of

Ordinary opening

many* mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
liu against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1

five, half

1

Normal structure
Better movement in medium area than tip

Tongue

Palate

1

Sound suoken

a

t
| tense

i
| short

i
| flexible

1
j long

4
| rating

1f

!I

1

1

j*

!
1

Yes

Yes

Good
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Hard Palate
Height

Short

Size

Large hoi© in anterior

Good

Activity

Shallow arch

Condition third filled with
All th© palate moves

acuclic obturator

Eating

Good except for scar

Hating

Passavants Cushion

Faucial Arches
Anteriors normal

Present

Size

Gan not see

Posterior very tight

Activity

Tongue Prenum
Condition

Poor

Pharyngeal Muscle s

Fair

lovement

Uvula
Size

Condition Symmetrical# Good
quality

Poor
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1

Amount of decay

2

Dental
work necessary

3

Type of Occlusior

Several cavities beginning in teeth

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)
Open bite in incisors region because of tongue
thrust

Ur Gaps in teeth

None

Missing
and
short teeth

None

6

Comments

Mixed denture with permanent incisors and with
first permanent molars in place; other are
deciduous*
Abnormal tongue thrust
Almost a geographic tongue

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

The tongue is more responsible than the teeth
for speech*

5

Jaws

1

Size

Both jaws are not well developed; cannot
accomodate the teeth*

Labial Fremnn
1

Condition

Mutilated but normally attached*

5595
Audiometri© test.
Bearing is normal
Psychometric test.
C #A* 9-11
M.A* 9-2

X «Q*
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Behavior and ability5
This lad seemed to the examiner a nice type;
test reaetion was not very satisfactory.

however , the

He was restless

and seemed unconcerned with success or failure*
Speech was good.
Basal age was reached at S-0 years*

There were two suc

cesses at year 11, on sentence memory and abstract items#
I.C*

is low average*

Medical examination:
Previous illnesses:

measles, chicken pox, whooping cough,
mumps#

Previous accidents:

fractured the left supracondyle. .

Previous operations:
Inoculations:
Development:

Repair of forearm*

I).P*T#

Sat at eight months;

walked at eleven months.
also wilhin normal limits*
in school and doing well,

stood at nine months;

All other developments were
He Is in the second grad©
H© has a bad temper#

His

speech is good*
Functional inquiry:
no acute otitis*

His ears are normal*

He has frequent colds, but rarely

has sore throat or coughs#
move regularly;

There has been

Digestion is good;

g*u. is negative.

bowels
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Functional history?

His mother is alive and well.

Hi©

father has recently died from a thrombosis (cere
bral).

Th© mother is fifty years old;

the father

was fifty-five at the time of his death*
children are alive and well;

Eight

six are dead*

for death of the six are as follows;

Causes

on© premature

set of twin®-- convulsions and diarrhea*
One was killed in th© war.
Two died of measles and pneumonia*
On© girl died from strangulated bowels*
There is no known congenital anomaly in the family*
There is no history of diabetes, mental diseases, or
epilepsy.
Physical examination:
normal*

The ear-drums are thickened but

There is asymmetry of the face with an

aberrant tragus over right ear (anterior)*
oleft lip and palate are intact;
actively.

Th© right

the palate moves

The right septum is deviated;

the colu

mella of the nos© is deformed and pulled down to the
right.

The teeth are in good condition*

coarse rib at the right base.
are negative.

There is a

The heart and abdomen

There is long foreskin on the penis;

the testicle© are small;

the penis is large*

lar development i® fair to poor.

Muscu

There is postural

scoliesis, and loss of carrying power on th© left
ankle.

The skin is very coarse.
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Environmenti

This family had been

known to numerous

agencies in the city over a period of years*

At first

the mother was in ill health and always had difficulty
in training th® children*

Paring the war* the father

was overseas, and now since the father’s death there
is practically no means of support*

Th© mother is

an unattractive* ineffectual person* who nags rather
than guides*

She is interested in th® child’s wel

fare only because it is demanded in order for hdr to
receive financial aid.

Her education as well as in

telligence is limited.

This boy ha® been a social

problem in ©ohorol and out of school for several years.
He is a bold child* with a false* solicitious manner.

CASE XXXV
Bilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate
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CASB 33
White, male
Date of birth
March 20, 1942
Amount of cleft *
Bilateral ©left lip-* a complete cleft into the nose
on the left side-** not complete on th© right side*
The alveolar is seemingly intact* Complete cleft of
the hard and soft palate.
Number of cleft operations.
Three operations, Xuly 8, 1942;
March 31,1948.

3"uly 1 8 f 19453

Age when operations were performed*
1* Three and one half months*
2* Three years and three months*
3* Six years*
Surgeon for ©left operation*
Dr* Hamilton Baxter*
Operative procedure*
First operations

Repair of harelip.

The margins of the cleft on each side were pared,
and the points AI, BX and A and B were united on
each side*

Subsequently the wound was closed with

interrupted wire sutures*

The vermilion was then

imbricated and a Logan bow was applied*
Second operation:

Repair of the palate*

The margins of th© cleft were pared*

Relaxation

incisions were made on each side as in the Langenbeok prooedure and the palate was sutured with in
terrupted dermal sutures.
Third operation:

Secondary repair of the lip*

Notes were not available*
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Other operations?

Tonsillectomy and a&enoidectomy in
1945*

Other congenital anomalies:

None,

History given to experiment@r by mother;
Only th© father could apeak English, thus all th© In
formation was obtained from him.

The baby, five months

old, had no uvula (aiguillette).

There was no history

of thyroid deficiency in th® family*
children in the family;

There were five

this child was the third on®.

Both parents were of French descent*
Speech analyses*
1* Speech history*
He made sounds at two years old;
really after the operation*

he began to talk

Speech training began

October 1945, and continued until June 14, 1946*
He did not attend regularly and very little, if
any progress was noted*
2.

Description of speech.
Quality of voice: Nasal, hoarse
Defective sounds:
lisps.

The (e) and (s) become lateral

Sometimes th® glottal stop wa© Substi

tuted for (k).
There were nasal grimaces on all fricatives.
Pitch:
Rhythm:

Good
Irregular

S.

Estimate of th© judges.
Controlled speech— 1.78

4*

Estimate of th© experimenter.
Controlled speech— 2
Running speech— 2
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Required
Spoken Articulator Movements
Tongue

Test Words

jUpward bulge and
^ j transverse spread
of tongue

Rating

oignon
soulier
fille

j-------------------

.j.jFlatten and
5 jbroaden forepart
jof tongue

nez, tasse
banane
bateau

Tongue protrudes

Retract tongue,
soucoupe, tassej
turn tip and sides up, couche, maison \
groove tongue________ chapeau, chai se i

3!

3

Protrude tongue,
turn tip and sides up,
groove, depress middle
Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up

(TTvulr )
garage, radio
gomme, cafe
bague, coco

^ Draw root of
~ !tongue up

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lius

Tongue protrudes

1
Sensitive
Movement fair
2

j Gagging reflex

i;

a

^ ai

Z

| circular and
j upward movement

j etre, matin

1 Ordinary opening

O u{ Opening to form
small orifice and
OU j protruding
11t>s
j Drawing of lower
g
: lip against upper
\ front teeth

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

lapin, balai

•Draw down sides
[of tongue

7;

2

f

t« non,
mutaine
marteau
neuf

faim
vache

Thick
Movement labored, deviation to right, tongue thrust
Sound spoken
a

tense
Slightly

short
Short

j flexible

t long
I

| rating
Fair
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
Size

Hard Palate
Height

Short

Activity

Ti ssue

Good central, poor
peripheral

Condition

Shallow erch

Good

Scarred and thin

Hating

Passavants Cushion
Present

Faucial Arches
Size

Yes

Both small and tight

Activity

Medium

Fair

Phar yng ea 1 Mus c1es

Tongue Frenum

Good

Condition

Uvula
Size

Condition

Bifid, right half
side in front of
faucial arch
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

Amount of decay

None

Dental
work necessary

None

Tyoe of Occlusion.

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1 )
The upper left side of the maxillai*y and
central incisors ar*e in linguo vers ion.

Gaps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

Mixture denture - deciduous and permanent

Comments

Th© cleft passes between the central and cuspids
on each side. There is an opening into the
vestibule. The supernumerary end lateral are
still present. There is diastrema (separation
of th© upper incisors). There is a tongue
thrust. He is a mouth breather.

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth not responsible

Jaws

1 Size

Upper is constricted; loxver is normal.

Labial Erenum

1

Condition

Abnormally attached.
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Audiom©trio tost.
Hearing is normal
Psychometric test,
C.A. 8-0
M.A* 7-4
Z*4«
9£
Behavior and ability:
He was restless and distractlble, however, when aroused
he showed good power of concentration*
His speech was fair.
The basal age was 6-0 years.

There was a regular pat

tern to th© final success at year 9?
arithmetic problem Item.

this was an

X.Q, level is low average.

Medical examination:
Previous illnesses?

Hone,

Previous accidents?

Hone,

Previous operations:

Tonsillectomy and adenoideetomy*

Inoculations:
Development:

D.P.T.
He first sat up at eight months;

first

walked at fourteen months and gained bowel and
bladder control about two years.

He is in the

second grade at school and rank© about ninth in
the ©lass.

He is average to below average in his

school work.
Functional history:
has cataracts*
fair health.
and well.

Th© father is forty years old;
The mother Is thirty-eight;

There are four siblings;

he

sh© is in

all are alive

There are no congenital deformities on

either side, nor is there any T.B.

A great uncle had
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diabetes;

a cousin (paternal) had epilepsy and was

committed to a mental institution*
Functional inquiry*
other trouble*

He has the toothache*

There is no

The inquiry was answered by the father*

Physical examination:

He has a large-framed, muscular,

laborer type of build.

There are prominent supra

orbital ridges and prominent mastoid processes which
bulge bilaterally.
put is flat.

The head measures 20** and the occi

There is a bilateral (slight) divergent

intermittent strabismus (partially in the left)*

Th©

upper lid droops on the eye with curious movements;
this is associated with masticatory movement®*

Both

ear drums are thickened, scarred and retracted.
mucosa of the nose is Inflamed;
slightly to the left.
movements are good.

the septum deviated

Th© lips ©re fair*

The tongue

Th© palate seems intact.

vical glands are enlarged.

The

Both cer

The chest is clear.

There

is a functional systolic murmur to heart which dis
appears in sitting and in phases of respiration.

Th©

abdomen, and reflexes are negative.

The testicles are

short.

Muscle ton©} power

The skin is dry and coarse.

and coordination ar® good.
Environments
This family is in the low socio-economic bracket.

The

father is a carpenter for a steel company in Montreal.
There is positive evidence of poverty yet th© family is
not maintained by a social agency.

The father is a

40 6
quiet, unassuming person with a dignity and selfassurance that demands respect from all.
The mother had a very kind and understanding manner
with her children*

She very seldom came to the clinic*

because she spoke little English;

however, she was in

terested in the welfare of the child*

Both parents

treated the child as if he were perfectly normal*
first the boy appeared rather stupid and shy*

At

On ac

quaintance, he was found to be friendly and talkative*
He was more interested in sports than in books.

His

physical differences did not seem to affect his per
sonality*
Report from the X-ray of th© upper anterior Jaws
There was irregularity of the teeth in the maxilla and
fairly wide spaces lateral to th® two central incisors*
There is apparent deficiency of the hard palate, extend
ing posteriorly from th© right upper incisor*
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CASE XXXVI
Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hai*d and Soft Palate
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CASE 56
White,

female.

Bate of birth
July 26, 1938.
Amount of cleft.
Gojsplete unilateral left cleft lip and
complete cleft of hard and soft palate.
Number of operations performed*
Six operations, November 29, 1958, May
September 20, 1944,
October
April
9,
1945, April

31, 1941.
3, 1944.
20, 1946.

Age when operations were performed.
1 . Four months*
2 * Two years and about nine months.
3* Six years and about two months*
4. Six years and about three months.
5. Seven years and about four months.
6 . Seven years and about four and a half months.
Surgeon for cleft operation.
Dr* B. B* Fitzgerald*
Operative procedure*
First operations

Gheilo-uranoplasty by Teau and
Plessier.

Incision on the- internal and external margin were
carried out after the Veau method.
were deepened*

Th® incisions

The bone was exposed on th© left

side and th© flaps were well undercut.
was then opened*
side of the cleft*

The mouth

The vomer flap was cut from the
Th© palatal flap was cut from

the patient *s left side and swung over into posi
tion*

The two flaps were sutured together with a

single and mattress dermal suture after Yeau’s
method*

The margin® of the Incisions on the left

were then undercut to expose the muscle on each side.

The floor of the nostril was reconstructed with
two layers* using catgut sutures*

Th® alar car

tilage was transfixed with a dermal suture*

Th©

suture was drawn out through th© opposite nostril.
Th© wire suture was laid in place*

The suture of

the lip was hegun on the posterior surface*

Two

dermal sutures were laid in place in th® mucous
membrane.

Th® gap was very wide and it was with

some difficulty that the two elements of the lip
were drawn across and fitted together.
taneous membrane was sutured;
structed;

The mucocu

the lip was recon

the vermilion border was finally sutured

last and th© wire suture tied*

A lagan bow was

placed to hold the two sides of the lip together#
At th© close of the operation* the nostril had been
constructed in a satisfactory way with a very agree
able curve*

The opening of the nostril* however,

was almost completely blocked by the alar carti
lage* which was rotated to 90 degrees*

The lip was

rather long and there was a depression at the tip
of the alar cartilage on th© left side which was
not agreeable to look at but could not b© avoided*
At the edge of the lip th© difficulty seemed to be
scant tissue*

There was not sufficient mucous-

membrane to make a full rounded lip, but by drawing
the two ©ides together satisfactory repair was made
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Second operation;

Staphyloplasty by th© method of
Veau.

The child1s right side was dealt with first®

A

Beverdia needle was passed through all the layers
as far as the nasal submueosa, and then out
through the edge of th© cleft®

The cleft was

split, creating “two layers, the nasal and the buc
cal, and the wire suture was drawn through*

Simi

lar technique was applied on th® left side, where
two layers were created.

The edges were then

separated and carefully dissected away from the
posterior border of th© hard palate until the pos
terior nasal spine was displaced®

The nasal layer

was dissected off the nasal surface of th© hard
palate, and off th© buccal surface of the hard
palate.

The suture was begun in the anterior por

tion of th© cleft, where the through and through
mattress sutures for th© nasal layers were first
passed.

The nasal layer of the soft palate was

sutured with fin© dermal sutures.
reconstructed.

The urula was

The wire suture was tied in place.

Th© buccal layer was sutured and two flaps were
cut from the muooperiosteum of the hard palate and
swung into position, being anchored with a mattress
suture which was first passed through th© nasal
layer.

At th© close of the operation there was a

long, supple palate, quit© satisfactory in shape
and position.
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Third operation:

Staphyloplasty by th© Veau technique.

Th® ohlld*s right side was dealt with first*

A

Reverdin needle was passed through the tissues into
the nasal submucosa and made to emerge in the cleft*
The cleft was split into two layers and a wire su
ture was drawn through*

Similar technique was used

on the left side* where a heavy silk suture loop
was drawn through*

The layers were then out 3

the

soft tissues were dissected from the posterior wall
of the hard palate and also from the nasal and buc
cal layers of the hard palate on each side*

Two

mattress sutures were passed through the anterior
portions of the cleft through the nasal mucoperiosteum*

The nasal layers of th© soft palate were

united with interrupted fin© dermal sutures*
uvula was cons true ted 3
place and tied*

Th©

th© wire suture was laid In

lust as the wire suture was tied,

it broke 1 cm* from the end*

It was , however , com

pleted in a satisfactory way*

The remainder of th©

soft palate was constructed by suturing the upper
layer.

Two flaps were cut from muoo-perlosteum of

the hard palate, on© on each side, hinged on the
posterior palatine artery, and swung into position
to close the defect of the mid-line*

A few sutures

of fine dermal were used to complete th© approxima
tion of th© edges.

The child’s condition was

4I B
excellent at the close.

The palate was long and

supple and reached th© posterior pharyngeal wall,*
Fourth operation:

Secondary urano-staphyloplasty*

The posterior part of the soft palate was found
to be still united, but th© remainder of th® soft
palate and the hard palate had broken apart com
pletely*

Two wire sutures were passed after the

method of Teau to join the two sides together*
They ooqld not be tied, however* without first mak
ing a lateral incision on th© right side after the
method of Langenbeok.

After this was done, the two

sides were drawn together and the two wire sutures
completed*

Two more wire sutures were then used,

simple through and through sutures reinforcing
the two Teau sutures*

At the close of this the

palate had been drawn together on the two sides
and held together in the mid-lin© under a ©light de
gree of tension*

There was a lateral relaxing inci

sion of the child’s right side*
Removal of sutures from cleft palate repair.
There was a breakdown in the repair of about 1 cia*
in diameter just behind the reeonstruoted hard
palate.

About 1 cm* of the posterior part of the

soft palate had healed satisfactorily*

Three steel

wire sutures were removed and no dermal sutures
were visible.
Th® operations of 60^,1941, and September 1944, are very simi
lar* Xt could be that there was an error in th© hospital
no tes •
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fourth operations

Plastic adjustment of the left nos
tril*

The left nostril was adjusted by the method of
Elinor.

As an additional ©top, a heavy dermal

suture was passed through the lower part of th©
alar cartilage at it© lower end* brought out
through th© opposite nostril# and tied over a pad
of gauss.

This narrowed the floor of the nostril,

and appeared to bring the tissues together satlsfactorily*
Sixth operations

Congenital cleft lip adjustment*

A triangular portion of ©kin was removed from th©
child on th® right side to correspond with th©
abnormal appearance of the left ©id©, which turned
up with a reasonably symmetrical bow*

The margin©

were out only a quarter of an inch and the edges
drawn together with plastic sutures*
Other operations:

Tonsillectomy# October id# 1959*

Other congenital anomalies:

Hone

family history given to experimenter by mother*
There are two cleft cases in this family,
this case
and a younger brother.

Th© younger brother has a

cleft lip only on the left side*
are apparently normal*

The other children

There is no history of thyroid

difficulty* but there is a history of T*B*, on th©
maternal side*
The birth of this child was normal and without diffi
culty,
Both parent© are of French descent.
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Speech analyses,
1 * Speech history#
She began to talk at about two years old*

Speech

training was begun In September of 1945 and was con
tinued until until July of 1949*

At this time it

was felt that continued Instruction was of no Talus;
she had accomplished about as much as could be ex
pected of her*
3#

©ascription of speech*
Voice qualitys Very nasal, and hoarse*
Defect lire sounds:

(s) (a) { 5 ) were breathy.

(t) was omitted in the cluster of (str)«
Kasai grimaces accompanied sibilants*
Pitch:

All her sentences were made with a rising
inflection*

Rhythm:

Good

5#

Estimate of the iudges#
Controlled speech— 3

4*

Estimate of th© experimenter*
Controlled speech— 8
Running speech — 8
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Required
Spoken Articulator Movements
Tongue

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

1!

oignon
soulier
fille

2; n,t| Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nez, tasse
banane
bat eau

3!

Retract tongue*
soucoupe* tasse|
turn tip and sides up, couche, maison j
groove tongue________ chap eau, cha ise j

I*

Protrude tongue,
turn tip and sides up,j
groove, derress middle}

5

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up

gomme, cafe
bague, coco
lapin, balai

iDraw down sides
of tongue

iInsensitive
palate
Movement f ai r

Gagging reflex
circular and
upward movement

li

2

garage, radio

1^ Eraw root of
9~ !tongue up

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal

Rating

Test Words

Muscles

Lius

e
ai

Opening to form

o,u
2! ou
small orifice and
£

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

j

Ordinary opening

etre, matin

I

r non,
mutaine
marteau
neuf
faim
vache

j protruding lips
j Drawing of lower
.lip against upper
j front teeth
Big tongue
Mot flexible

Sound spoken

tense

short

Yea

Yes

j flexible

t long

j rating
Poor

1
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’Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

Hard Palate

Short - eccentric to
left because of seal

Size

Activity

Normal except for pull
to the left— all
does not move.

High, narrow

Small central opening

Condition Two retrodisplaced
teeth

Rating

Faucial Arches

Passavants Cushion
Present

Both are of normal size,
Posterior tends to be
narrow.

Size

No

Activity

Size

Tongue Frenum

Fair

Pharyngeal Muscles
Fair

Loose

Uvula

Size

Condition

No uvula
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1 Amount of decay

No decays

Dental
2 work necessary

3

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)
Type of Occlusior All teeth are in linguoversion except the upper
first molar and the upper right central*

k

Gaps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

There is an opening in the roof and practically
no palate*

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth may play small part in defective speech*

Between the left bicuspid and centrals

Jaws

1

Size

Upper is small* lower is normal*

Labial Frenmn
1

Condition

Mutilated but almost normal*

4i a

Au&iometric test.

For one frequency her hearing m s below normal*

Th®

results are as followss
Left

frequency

decibels

SL&

30

Psychometric test*
GhA. ll^S
m .a .
?-a
l.Q. 61
Behavior and ability*
She seemed uninterested In, the test and attention was
superficial.
It was naeessary to repeat ins trust lens many times*

Be*

sponses were slow and lasy*
Her speech ims good*
The basal age was reached at 6-*0 years*
occurred at 10 years %

Final success

this was th® digit memory item*

The X*Q* level was moron.
Medical assassination.
Previous illnessest

Measles* mumps * and chicken pcx.
She has also had a *00re tummy. *

Previous accidental

Hone*

Previous operations *.
Development!

Tonsllleetomy.

The ©other did net accompany this ©hildj

this and,other information IS limited.
Functional historys
and two sisters.

There are seven children, four brothers
All of these ar© presumably well.

father and mother are alive and well*

The

The child is In

the third grade at th® School for the Crippled Children.
She has attended this school all her life.
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Physical examination:

This is a blonde, thin female,

The

right ear drum is thickened, scarred, retracted, and
green in color.

The left ear drum is thickened.

nasal septum is deviated markedly to th© left.

The
Th©

teeth are staggered, in a rather helter-skelter manner.
The palate is intact and moves well.
are restricted*
and flat.

Tongue movements

The right chest and shoulder ©re low

Th© chest and heart are negative*

Question

of abdominal tenderness in th© lower left quadrant*
Puberty hairs are present.

Reflexes are normal and

muscle power is fair to poor.

Th© skin bruises easily*

Environment:
This family is in the low socio-economic bracket.

The

father is a day laborer in the shops at th© Canadian
Pacific Railway Company*

Both parents have received very

limited educational opportunities;
general health rules*

both are Ignorant of

For th© first f@w months of life,

this case was placed In a foundling heme because the
feeding problem could not be handled at home*

The

nurse at the School for Crippled Children is constantly
ridding th® child*® hair of lice.
sick and poorly nourished.

The mother appears

She seems to expect guidance

and support from the Children’s Memorial Hospital.
Child is sweet and rather attractive.
little independent thinking;
disciplinary problem*

The

She does very

however, she is never a

She appears much younger, so

cially and mentally than her years.
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CASE XXXVII
Bilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate
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CASE 57
Whitef male.
Bate of birth*
October 2 , 1942.
Amount of 01 e ft*
Bilateral cleft lip;
th© left side of th© lip ha©
almost complete cleft, while th© right ©id© has only
a small indentation*
Complete ©left of the hard and soft palate*
Number of operations*
Three operations,

December 21, 1942;
£uly
IB, 1944 *

*Tune 0, 1943;

Age when operations were performed*
1 * Two and on©-half months*
2 . Bi ght months *
3« One year and nine months.
Surgeon fen? cleft operation*
Dr* Hamilton Baxter*

Operative Procedure*
First operations

Repair of the lip.

The only notes available were th© followings
The left side of the lip was repaired, but the
child’s condition at th© end of the operation did
not permit the repair of the partial cleft on the
right side.

Th© lip healed satisfactorily and the

child was discharged home in two weeks after the
operation*
Second operation;

Rep air of th© right lip*

Notes on

technique were not reported*
Third operation!

Repair of the palate*

Th© margin of the Cleft was pared and th© mucoperiosteal flap© were elevated, so that they came
together freely in th© midline*

Th© margin© of the

©left were then sutured with interrupted dermal

4.ZZ
suture®, and a large stay was put through from
side to side.
Othe r op© ra tions:

Hone«

Other congenital anomalies;

None.

History given to the experimenter by the mother*
A n aunt on the paternal side had a ©left palate;

died at birth*
foot.

she

An uncle on the paternal side has club

A brother on th© maternal side ha© T*B.

oldest ©hild in th® family has T*B*

The

Ther© are five

children in the family, four boys and one girl.
child is the seoond in the birth series.
nancy and birth of this child were normal.

This

The preg
The mother

had no illnesses when carrying th© child.

A cousin on

the maternal side has thyroid deficiency.

Both parents

are of English descent.
Speech analyses.
1 . Speech history.
He began to talk after th© operation on-the palate
which was at the age of twenty*-four months*
B*

Description of speech.
Quality of voices
Slightly nasal - Tens©
Defective sounds-- (a) lisp
(2 ) lisp
<5) lisp
Pitohs
Rhythm:

Good
Breath pattern© tended to make his rhythm
irregular *

3.

Estimate of th© judges.
Controlled speech— 1.56

4.

Estimate of the experimenter.
Controlled speech— B
Running speech— B
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Tests for Estimating Structure and. Mobility of Articulators
(English. Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken
Tongue
1

j

2 n, t

3

Lius

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

S, Z

Test Words

Rating

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

1

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

3

h e ,5

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

1

5

r

El evp.te tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

1

6

13

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

7

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

S

Required
Articulator Movements

1

1

e
ai

2

o,u
ou

3

fy V

1
1 •

Did not check

Ordinary opening

many, mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1

five, half

1

Fissured
Movement average

Sound .........
snoken
I
! tense
|

1
1 short
.

!

.

.

flexible
Yes

j long

j rating

j Yes

i Good
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Tests for Estimating I-Iohility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Size

Hard Palate

Long and of normal
size

Height

1

Shallow

2 Activity

Good activity, all
the palate moves.

2 Oonditior

3

Good quality

3

1

4

Tissue

A- Hat ing

Hating

Size

No

Si ze

Both small

Activity

Tongue Frenurn

Movement

Uvula
Size

Good

Pharyngeal Iiusclc s

Condition

1

2

Faucial Arches

Passavants Cushion
Present

Deep fissures

Large

2 Condition' Eccentric to left
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1

Amount of decay

2

Dental
work necessary

3

Type of OcclusioT

Decay Is rampant*

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)
Upper left Bide is In linguoversion*

k

Gaps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

From cuspid to cuspid

Cleft passes through the alveolus on the left
side*

Teeth should affect speech*

Jaws

1

Size

Both Jaws are undeveloped*

Labial Frenum
1

Condition

Abnormally attached*
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Audiometric test#
Slight hearing lose*
follows:
right ear

Th© results of the test are as
frequency

left ear

decibels

512
1024
2048
4090
8192

25
20
20
20
10

512
1084
2048
4096
8192

30
35
30
43
10

Psychometric test.
C .A. 7-5
M.A. 7-10
l.Q. 106
Behavior and ability:
This child was very active daring the test, although
not in a restless manner.
were given quickly#
cesses.

He talked fast and responses

He was exuberant over his suc

He seemed to enjoy the experience and his atten

tion was good.
His speech Is gaod.
The basal age was reached at 6-0 years.

There was a

gradual decreasing and two final successes at th© year 9.
I.Q# level is high average.
Medical examination:
Previous illnesses:

measles, rubeola, chicken pox and
pneumonia.

Previous accidents:

fractured skull, uncomplicated.

Previous operations: Hone.
Inoculation:

D#P#T.
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Development:

He sat up at six months;

eight months;

stood at

walked at fourteen months; and

bowel and bladder control was established at eight
een months.

He is doing well in school and is con

sidered as bright as th® other children.
alert, and active.

He is

He is a nervous child who cries

a great deal of the time.

Th© mother thinks he is

not conscious of his lip.
Functional history?

Both parents are alive and well.

Th© mother is thirty**two year© old;
thirty-seven.
and well;

palate;
had T.B.

There are four sibling© who are alive

one died with T.B.

a club-foot;

th© father is

A. paternal uncle has

a paternal aunt had hare-lip and cleft

a maternal uncle and sibling of patient
There are no mental diseases, epilepsy or

haredito-familial disease®.
Functional Inquiry:

His hearing is reduced*

There Is a

slight discharge from the left ear with sever© head
colds.

His eyes ©re negative and h© rarely has ©ore

throat, colds or coughs.
tion are good.

His appetite and elimina

Th© ©kin,g.u.» arm© and leg© ar© neg

ative.
Physical examination:

Bilaterally the ear drums are

thickened, infected and retracted.
deviated to the left.
decayed and staggered.

Th© noa© I©

Th© teeth are Indescribably
The tongue moves actively.

Th© palate is intact and move© actively.

There are
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coarse rhondi over the hilar areas of the chest*
He has chronic pin worms*
negative*

Th© arms and legs are

He is a nail*~biter*

Environment:
The father is a pipe-fitter in % s s e n a , Mew Tork.
He is a quiet, calm* friendly man, who takes his
family responsibility very seriously.

He does not

outwardly display any concern about the child*
The mother is sociable, cooperative and highly
strung*

All of her concern is outwardly displayed,

although, she repeatedly says that she aeirer allows
the child to know of her anxiety.

The boy is a

restless, suspicious, and seemingly unhappy child*
He attempts to cover his feelings of inadequacy by
aggressive behavior which is leveled at the parents*
In the present experiment he is very cooperative and
seems to enjoy Some of the tests*
Otologloal test!
There is a chronic infected ear on the left side.
The drum to th© left ear is perforated*
deviates to the left*
dull.

Th© septum

Th© drum of the right ear is

These are typical cleft palate ears, dull and

retracted.

CASE XXXVIII
Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft
Hard and Soft Palate
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GASH 38
Whit©, male*
Date of birth.
«Tana 22, 194©«
Amount Of ©left *
Complete right ©Bilateral ©left lip and partial
©left of th© hard palate and complete cleft of
the soft palate*
Number of cleft operations*
Three operation®, lanuery 29, 1947;
January 26, 1949*

November 10, 1948;

Age when operations were performed*
1 * Five months
8* Two years and five months*
3* Two years and seven months*
Surgeon for cleft operation*
Dr. Hamilton Baxter*
Operative procedure*
First operations

Bepalr of the lip by th© Mirault-Blair
method*

Points A,B,G, and AX, BI, and CX were outlined as
in th© Hi vault ^Bi&lr procedure*

The margin© of th®

©left were pared and outlined points were approxi
mated with interrupted wire sutures*

The vermilion

was imbricated and a JLogan lip bow applied*
Second operations

Repair of the palate by a ’’push-back"
method*

The steps were not outlined.

The notes give only

th© following:
Th© sutures were removed on the 26th of
November, 1948, revealing the palate to be
well healed with © ©light bifid uvula re
maining.
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Third operation*

Secondary repair of the lip.

Clinic notes did not outline th© stops of th®
procedure*
Other operations*

Circumcision* tfanuary, 1949*

Other congenital anomalies*
Second and third toes webbed on both feet.
History given to experimenter by the mother.
The child has been with the foster parents since, June,
1947* but he has Just recently been adopted legally.
He is an illegitimate child and very little is known
about his history*

There is no history of cleft palate

in th© mother’s hospital record.
This was the first pregnancy* which was uncomplicated.
The baby was born at full term with instruments*
Speech analyses*
1 . Speech history.
He began to say words at fifteen months, but could
not actually talk until th© operation was performed.
The clinical report on the speech ©valuation of
November, 1948, is as follows?

The only sounds h© cannot imitate ares
(k) (g) (b )

(5)

( tO

{^) (1).

This child’s

voice Is good and fairly clear from nasality.
This child attended the speech clinic several
times, but the clinician could not get him to
cooperate, and so th© mother decided not to
return with him to th© clinic*
B*

Description of speech*
Quality of voices Hoarse
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Defectire sounds

Substitutions%

(t) for <*)■ initial* medial and final position
(w) for (r) initial and medial
'(▼> for (h) medial
(to) for U >

initial and final

(?) for (k) medial
(a) for (g) initial* medial
(w) for if) initial
(to) for (6) initial
(a) for ( S } initial
< 5> are not learned
Uncontrolled* tends to break at times

(s) u >
Pitch:
Rhythm:

Normal

3*

Estimate of the juAges
Controlled speech--!*87

4*

Estimate of the experimenter.
Controlled speech— 2
Running speech— 3
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Motility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken

Required
Articulator Movements

Tongue
1

j

2 n, t

3

J
s, z

hr

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lins

6

Test Words

Rating

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

1

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

3

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

3

3

5

r

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

6

Q

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

2

7

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

2

1

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

1

e
ax
o o ;

2

3

Did not check

Ordinary opening

many, mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

1

five, half

2

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

,

Palate

Sound spoken

Geographic tongue
Flexible
--

a

—

.
j tense

j short

J

i
1

____ j ..................... .

-*-r

... --

flexible

'1'
(
1 long

j rating

Yes

j Yes

j

>----- -— ... i
._

Good
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Size

2 Activity

3

Tissud

h

Rating

Hard Palate

Long

1

Good «- all the
palate moves.

2 Conditior

Good quality

3

Height

Rating

High arched

Good

i
1

4

2

!

Passavants Cushion
1

Present

2

Size

,

Faucial Arches
1

No

Size

2 [Activity

. L - ,

loose

"Uvula.
Size

Normal

2 Condition■

Bifid

1

Good

Pharyngeal Muscle s

Tongue Frenum
1 ICondi tion

Both normal

Fair
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1 Amount of decay

Dental

2 work necessary

Hone

3

Type of Occlusior

k

Gaps in teeth

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)

Lateral are in linguoversion*

Supernumerary on the uppex* right side

Tendency for alveolus to be cleft

Teeth may effect (s) sound*

Jaws

1

Size

J

Both are normal.

Labial Prenum
1

Condition

Normal
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Audlometric teat*
The experimenter could not obtain an accurate measure*

meat*
Psychometric test*
C*A. 3-10
M*A« 3-7
I#Q* 93
Behavior and abilityt
The child was very restless;

he was in a state of con

stant movement throughout the entire test*

Nevertheless,

his responses were adequate*
His speech was load and fast;

at times he could not be

understood *
The basal age was 3-0 years*

Final success was reached

at year 4-6.
The I.Q,. level is low average.
Medical examination*
Previous illnesses:

chicken pox, measles, and whoop
ing cough*

Previous accidents:

None.

Previous operations:
Inoculations:
Development:

Circumcision in January, 1949.

D.P.T* (3) B*W* negative.
He first walked at sixteen months;
gained bowel and bladder control at
eighteen months*
hands.

He is good with his

The foster mother thinks he

is an average child.
Functional history:

Information unknown.

Functional inquiry:
Physical Examination:

Both ear drums are thickened and re
tracted.
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His eyes arm normal*

Palate movements are good*

He has difficulty touching the upper lip with his
tongue when his mouth is open*
moderate condition*

The tonsils are in

There is a post-nasal drip.

The cervical glands are large*

The chest is clear;

heart, abdomen, and g.u., are negative*
are staggered*

The teeth

He has webbed second and third toes

on each foot and a geographic tongue.
He seems silly;
in I*G&.

maybe he is slightly below average

He d®esm*t answer simple questions and is

in a state of nervous tension all the time*
have reduced hearing!

He may

he turns radio on loud and

speaks loudly.
Environment:
The foster father is employed as a truck driver by a
produce company.
The foster mother is a fairly intelligent person who
knows nothing about Child care.

In fact, both parents

act as if they had m toy to play w i t h ;

on© moment h©

is being overwhelmed with affection, the next moment
he is being punished.
secure .

Th© child is bewildered and in
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CASE XXXIX
Cleft of Soft Palate
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CASE 39
White, male*
Date of birth.
February S3, 1933.
Amount of ©left*
Complete ©left of the soft palate*
Humber of cleft operations.
One operation, October 18, 193?.
Age when operation was performed.
1* Two years and eight months.
Surgeon for cleft operation.
Dr. J . W. Carrie.
Operative procedure.
First operation:

Repair of the palate by the method
of Veau.

A pharyngoplasty was done on the posterior pharyn
geal wall, after the method of Teau.

A horizontal

Incision was made about the level of the second
vertebra, extending from the tubo-palatin© muscles
on either side.

The mucosa and superior constric

tor muscles were elevated for a considerable dis
tance, and th© wound closed by suturing It in a
vertical direction.
The edges of th© cleft were incised with a scalpel,
a heavy white sills: thread inserted by a Reverdin
needle was tied in th© side of the palate through
to th© median incision, and a loop of aluminum
bronze was brought through from both sides, after
the method of Veau.

The nasal layer was closed with

Interrupted black silk sutures.

The wire loop was

tightened and twisted, bringing the muscular elements
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to me®t in th© naidllne*

Th© buccal layer was also

closed with interrupted black silk sutures,.

Th©

palate appeared somewhat short, but closure was
fair*

Th® anesthesia was quit® unsatisfaotory

throughout, th© patient*© condition being too light,
and movement of the ©oft palate very bothersome*
Bleeding was moderate*
Other operations*
Osteotomy right femur, July, 1941.
Osteotomy left femur, August, 1941*
Bilateral wedge osteotomies on the right and left
tibia, August, 1948*
Repair of funnel chest, March, 1949.
Append©©tcmy, 1945*
Tonsillectomy, 1957*
Paracentesis, 1937 *
Other congenital anomalies.
Funnel chest*
Bilateral genuvalgum.
Valgus deformity of the upper end of each femur*
(contour of all bones, suggests a generalised dis
turbance of bon® growth.
No evidence of rickets).
Apparent araohnodaotyli.
Myopia.
History given to experimenter by mother.
There was no history of cleft palate or thyroid defic
iency in the family.
tremely healthy;

Th© mother had always been ex

however, ©he was very eick when she
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was carrying tills child*

She fait that th© sickness

was due to low blood pressure end the "beatings" given
by her husband*

The child was a full term baby by

spontaneous delivery*

H© weighed 11 lbs. at birth and

the mother thought "he looked fine.”

According to her,

♦•when he began to grow up, h© began to have crooked
feet*”

At the age of three years he was placed in a

foster home because the mother would not care for him
properly, end was not returned until he was six years
old*

H© was th© youngest of seven children.

Both

parents were of Armenian descent*
Speech analysis*
1* Speech history#
H© began to say words after the operation for
cleft palate, which was at th© ag© of two and
a half years.

His speech training began in th©

year 1940, and was continued until 1949*
2*

Description of speech*
Quality of voice: Nasal, hoarse.
Defective sounds-*- Substitutions:
(d) for (g) all positions
(t) for (k) all positions
(?) for (t) (d) (k) (g) medial position
Omissions:
Drops endings of words
Additions:
(s) becomes (ts) initial position
( 5 ) becomes ( "t*5 ) initial, final position
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Distortions:
Vowels are distorted.
All soands except (s) can be produced in
isolation*
Pitch:

Tended to be monotonous.

Rhythm: Slightly irregular.
3*

Estimate of the judges
Controlled speech— 1*44

4*

Estimate of the experimenter
Controlled speech--*8
Running speech— £
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken

Required
Articulator Movements

Tongue
1

onion, you

X

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

s,z

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

2

e, 3

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

1

X

2 n, t

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lins

;

.

5

r

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

6

*
D

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

7

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

X

1

a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

1

£
ai

o,u

2

ou
3

Struc
ture
of
Tongue
Palate

Rating

Upward "bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

j

3

Test Words

Sensitive
Hot much movement

2

Ordinary opening

many* mine

1

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of lower
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

X

five, half

X

Good
Good movement

Sound snoken

j

a

!
|

_ _ _ _ _

1

tense

J
f
j

short
Yes

.

.

flexible
Yes

1
>
1

long

j

I
[
l

rating
Fair
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
1

Hard Palate

Adequate size
hypertrophic area in
the soft palate
-- suture IJne

Size

1

Height

2 Activity

Good
Almost all the palate
moves.

2 Condition

3

TissUO

Slightly scarred

3

h

Hating

2

Size

1

A

2

t

Faucial Arches
|

Present

Normal

Hating

Passavants Cushion
l

Normal

Size

1

No

Posterior is abnormally
wide.
Anterior is normal.

Activity

Good

l2

Pharyngeal Hus cles

Tongue Frc-num
1 Condition

1

Normal

Movement

Excellent

Uvula
1

Size

2 Condition■

Small and symmetrical

Good
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth.

Teeth

1

Amount of decay

2

Dental
work necessary

3

Type of Occlusior

Gaps in teeth

No decay

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)
Appears like class 3. The lower jaw is forward.

Upper right first molar extracted--space still
_ t*m*t*e _

5

Missing
and
short teeth

Two lower bicuspids missing with spaces closed
Apparently congenitally missing

6

Comments

Tongue is a little large* Teeth have had good
care; they are reasonably clean.

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth not responsible for defects

Jaws

1

Size

Both jews well developed

Labial Drenum
1

Condition

Normal
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Audi ©metric test*
Hearing is poor.

The result of the test is as follows:

Right ear

Frequencies

Left ear

decibels

Sl£
10 £4
£04©
4093
819£

£0
50
60
©5
70

81£
10£4
£048
4096
819£

30
30
35
©5
70

Th© boy had been fitted with a hearing aid, but he
refused to wear it*
Psychological test:
C *A. 15-1
M.A* 10-£
X*Q. 71
Behavior and ability?
This lad gave good attention, although it was super
ficial.

He appeared to be trying hard to respond ade

quately to questions from the examiner.

Several times

he seemed aware of his inadequacy.
His speech was not good, but was understandable.
vocabulary was very poor;
beyond the six-year level.

His

he failed most of the words
The examiner wondered if

his eyesight and hearing were up to normal.
The basal ag© was reached at 7-0 years.
successes at near 13 years.
Item and visual imagery.
The I.Q,* level is borderline.

He had two

These were a visual memory
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Medical examination:
Previous illnesses:
Previous accidents:

Measless whooping cough, mumps,
chicken pox*
None,

Previous operations: Pectus excavation, triple arthro
desis of the left ankle, genu valgus (osteotomy
and wedging of the right tibia)*
Development:

He held up his head at three months;

sat alone at six months;

walked at on© year;

had his first tooth at nine months*

and

He was first

able to talk at two and one half years old.

He is

now in the fifth grade and doing moderately well*
He seems dull®
Functional history:

There are three brothers;

one

brother was sick for a year with a chest condition*
The father has heart disease;
the family.

he is separated from

There are no known congenital anoma

lies, or heredito-diseases*

(This information was

given by the boy)*
Functional inquiry:
five years.

He has worn glasses for four or

He has had difficulty with his ears

siixe the age of two or three years.
to be periods of deafness,
difficulty walking;

There seem

H© has always had

h© has had several opera

tions on his legs.
Physical examinations
Hearing acuity is moderately reduced.
drums are bilaterally thickened*

The ear

There is marked
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hypermetropia,

Th® nos© is negative•

palate is inteot and moves well.

The

The tongue

movement® are unrestricted to th© degree that
he can toueh the upper lip with mouth open*
The lungs and heart ©r© negative.

There is a

10” chest midline scar and a 4 ” appendectomy
scar.

The right leg is !&” longer than the

left.

There is triple arthrodesis of the right

ankle, meaning osteotomy and wedging, and ten
don transplantation,
normal.

The teeth and g,u,» are

His speech is fair to poor*

Environment:
The mother and father are Armenians by birth*

They

were married in Turkey and later came to Canada,

At

the present the mother is legally separated from th©
father, who has never assumed th© support of the
family,

A major portion of the support of the family

has been assumed by charitable organizations.
The mother is a healthy, attractive-looking woman.
She enjoys her family; however, she does not feel that
her sacrifices have been fully appreciated.
anxious about the boyfs future.

She is

Her ambition is to hav©

a little store where she and he can work together,
Th© boy is an unattraotive-looklng person, partially
because of his many anomalies.

He is good-natured and

well liked by his class mates*

He is a student at the

School for Crippled Children and is keenly Interested
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In annual arts*

Ha has had to repeat several grades,

hut school reports say his progress la fair consider
ing his many hand! a ape.
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CASE XL
Unilateral Cleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate
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CASE 40
White, male.
Date of birth*
December 11, 1947#
Amount of cleft*
Complete right unilateral cleft lip, complete cleft
of the tip of the alveolus and complete cleft of the
hard end soft palate.
Number of cleft operations*
Two operations, April S7, 1948;

January 14, 1949*

Age when operations were performed*
1* About four and a half months
g* Two years end one month*
Surgeon for cleft operation.
Dr. E. M. Woolhouse*
Operative procedure*
Eirst operation:

Repair of the lip by the method of
LeMesurier.

This patient had a rather wide cleft with moderate
deformity of the nostril on th© left side.

The

cleft side of the lip was short and thick*

The

skin marks were placed in the usual fashion;

the

first mark "A" being placed at the junction of the
columella and lip, "B" being placed at th© vermilion
border on the cleft columella, and

being placed

two-thirds of the way across th© philtrum at a right
angle to th© first line.

The points on the cleft

side of the lip were marked out according to the
E‘0K©8Urier technique.

Th© flaps were developed,

using a long pointed blade which went through all
thicknesses of th© lip.

The deep layers of the lip

were sutured with interrupted stainless steel wire
No. 38.

The skin was sutured with No. 40 wire.
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The alar cartilage on the cleft side of the nostril
was completely freed and th© nostril molded over
a rubber tube which was sutured in place with stain
less steel wire sutures*
Second operations

Repair of the palate®

Two muco-periosteal flaps were raised in the usual
manner and the fibrous attachment of the soft to
the hard palate severed®

The flaps were freed until

they were attached only by the vascular bundles of
the posterior palatine vessels®

These were teased

out by traction from a distance of about one-half
inch*

Th© hamulus on each side was then transected

at its base and the tensor tendon slid over th©
transected hamulus to allow for a long push-back.
Because of th© completeness of the cleft which ran
through the alveolus anteriorly, a vomer flap was
raised from the left side and turned under the
right flap.

This was closed with interrupted 5-0

chronic catgut.

The oral half of the mucosa and

muscle was sutured with interrupted 6-0 deknatel
silk.

Th© hard palate was sutured with horizontal

mattress sutures of 4-0 deknatel silk and two
sutures were placed on th© tips of the flap to
anchor it to a small T-shaped projection of the
periosteum, which was left for this purpose.
palate was steadied also by two loosely placed

Th©
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silk suture® which ran from the alveolus to th©
side of the palate flap.

The child returned to

the ward in good condition.
Other operations:

None

Other congenital anomalies:

Non©

History given to experimenter by mother.
There is no known history of cleft palate or thyroid
deficiency in th© family.

The maternal grandmother

of the child lost ten children at birth;
dren are living.

Th© mother has had four pregnancies;

three children ar© living;
birth.

eight chil

the fourth child died at

This case is the third child In th® family.

Birth and pregnancy were uncomplicated.
is often sick;
difficulty.

The mother

at the present she has gall stone

The mother is of English-French descent;

the father ie French.
Speech analyses.
1. Speech history.
He began to talk at eleven month© of age.
2.

description of speech.
Voice quality:
Good
Defective sounds— None*

He could say all the

sound® that ar© normally acquired at his age.
Pitch:
Hhythm:

Good
Good

3.

Estimate of th© judges.
Controlled speech— 1*44

4*

Estimate of the experimenter.
Controlled speech— 1
Running speech— 1
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(French Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Required
Spoken Articulator Movements
Tongue

Test Words

Upward bulge and
transverse snread
of tongue

1:

oignon
soulier
f ille

Z n, t Flatten and
broaden forepart
jof tongue
j

nez, tasse
banane
bateau

Protrude tongue,
!
turn tip and sides up,j
groove, denress middle*

51 *

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly,
turn sides up

Ordinary opening

^ Opening to form
o,u

small orifice and
i_____j protruding lips
j Drawing of lower
£
: lip against upper
! front teeth

Palate

Tongue protrudes

X

? Gagging reflex
• cir cular and
j upward movement

21

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

lapin, balai

[Draw down sides
;of tongue

e
1 ai

S

gomme, cafe
bague, coco

Draw root of
9 'tongue up

Lius

Tongue wants to
protrude.

garage, radio

,

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

!

Retract tongue,
soucoupe, tassej
turn tip and sides up,j couche, maison {
groove tongue
j chapeau, chaise;

Ur

7;

Rating

(Did not check)

J

etre, matin

ti non,
I mutaine
! marteau
neuf
faim
vache

Normal
Flexible
Sound spoken

tense

short J flexible
______ L
Yes

long
Yes

) rating

Good
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate
Size

Hard Palate
Normal

Long

Activity

Good

Condition Hough

All or the palate
-,.mP.VSB a__________

Eating

Good quality

Rating

Paucial Ar che s

Passavants Cushion
Present

Both normal

No

2 Activity

Size

Tongue Pronum
Condition

Good

Pharyngeal Muscle s
Movement

Loose

Uvula
Size

Normal

2 Condition'

Normal
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth
Teeth

1

Amount of decay

Non©

2

Dental
work necessary

None

3

Type of Occlusion

Noxmal relationship of the molars (class 1)
All teeth in linguoversion except upper left
second deciduous molars.

Ur

Gaps in teeth.

Tipper right lateral is displaced causing a gap
in teeth.

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

All the teeth are in good shape except the upper
right central which is broken down (enamel is
gone)•
Cleft passes between the upper right central and
cuspid.
Teeth do not affect speech*

Jav;s

1

Size

Upper jaw is constricted, lower jaw is well
developed*

Labial Drenum
1

Condi tion

Mutilated and abnormally attached.
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Audiometric test.
Experimenter was unable to make an accurate evalua
tion.
Psychometric test.
C.A. 8-6
M*A. 8-8
I.Q. 107
Behavior and ability:
The boy was well behaved and cooperative*

He seemed

interested in the suggested tasks and followed direc
tions nicely.
Vocabulary is well developed.
Speech is good*
Basal ag® was established at 2— 6 years.
two final successes at the year 5;

There were

these were memory

digits, and an item involving motor coordination*
I*Q* level is high average.
Medical examination.
Previous illnesses:

whooping cough, bad colds*

Previous accidents;

Hone.

Previous operations:

Hone*

Inoculation:

Ho D.P.T*

Development:

He sat up at six months;

months;

talked at eleven months;

walked at eleven
and bowel and

bladder control were established at twelve months.
There are no behavior difficulties.
with other children.
years old.

He plays well

He Is now two and one-half

His speech is fair to good.

Am
Functional history:
Both parents ar© alive and well*
is thirty-eight yoar® old;
six years old*

Th® father

the mother is twenty-

Thera are two other children* one

eleven, and one nine years old*

The mother Is

suffering from gall stones.
There are no congenital anomalies* or hereditofamilial diseases In th® family history*
Functional inquiry*
His hearing and eyes are negative#

There is no

nasal discharge since th© second operation*
seldom has sore throat or coughs«

He

^Digestion,

skin* bowels, g.u# * arms and lege are negative*
Physical examinations
Head measure® £0*’»
and scarred.
are normal.

Bilateral drums are thickened

Prominent frontal bosses#

Hi® eyes

The right nostril of the nose is

almost obstructed;

the columella Is pulled t o n #

The palate 1 » Intact#
nasal purulent drip#

There is a heavy post
The chest is clear»

heart has a functional systolic murmur#
legs and the reflexes are normal*

The

The arms,

The teeth are

decayed*
Environment*
The father Is a printer and pressman at the Premier
Paper Box Company In Montreal*

As

the typical French

man* he love® his family and has a ma^or role in any
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©nterpris©,

Both parents ar© vary proud of this

child and love to exhibit bis good speech to any
one*
1?h© mother was a most fluent and uninhibited person.
She gave this child most of her time*
*Eh© little boy was a sweet child* who like his mother
liked to talk.

However, he was not always ready to

be placed on display*
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CASE XLI
Bilateral Gleft Lip and Cleft of
Hard and Soft Palate
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CASE 41
White, male.
Date of birth.
December 13, 1944.
Amount of cleft.
Complete bilateral cleft lip and complete unilateral
©left of the hard and soft palate*
Number of cleft operations.
Three operations, January 27# ,1945;
April
7, 1947.

July 22, 1946;

Age when operations were performed*
1* One month and a half.
2* About a year and a half.
3. About three years and a half*
Surgeon for cleft operation*
Dr# C* F. Skinner, Saint John's, New Brunswick.
Operative procedure.
First operation:

Mlrault-Blair repair of bilateral
hare-lip.

The steps were not outlined in the clinic report*
Second operation:

Repair of bilateral hare-lip pre

viously repaired.
The complete bilateral lip was narrowed by remov
ing a V-shaped incision with the apex at the lip
margin.

The lip edges were brought together at the

midline and the V flap used to raise the nos© by
freeing the nose and suturing the whole V into the
upper half of the lip.
Third operation:

Repair of cleft palate.

The nasal mucosa was separated from the oral mucosa
along the cleft.

The mucosa from the septum was

separated with lateral relaxing sutures.
mucosa was lifted from the hard palate.

The oral
A repair

was made with two complete layers of interrupted
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black silk.
Other operations*

Hone

Other congenital anomalies:

Hone

History given to experimenter by the mother.
There is no known history of cleft palate or thyroid
deficiency in the family.
"kidney trouble".

The mother had always had

Aside from this there were no other

oomplications during pregnancy.
cult; Instruments were used.

Delivery was diffi

She reports that sh©

"lost her mind when the baby was born."
other children;

There were no

there were no miscarriages.

still drools and the eyelid© are inflamed.
seemingly healthy.

The child
He is

Both parents are of English descent.

Speech Analyses.
1. Speech history.
The child did not speak until after the palate
operation, which was at the age of three.
2*

Description of speech.
This Is typical cleft palate speech.

He was able

to make only the following consonant sounds:
<m) (n) (.tj ) (r) (J) (h)
There was a great deal of nasal ©scap© of air when
he attempted to use the consonants.

The vowels

were well made, and strangely enough, not nasalized.
The glottal stop was used for all plosives and most
of the other consonant sounds were omitted .
3.

Estimate of the Judges.
Controlled speech-*-2.78

4.

Estimate of the experimenter.
Controlled speech— 3
Running speech— 3
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds
Spoken
Tongue

1

2 n, t

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

£

3 s,Sz

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
200, nose

3

b

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

3

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

1

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

3

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

6

7

j

r

g,k
X

Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles

Tongue protrudes
3
Sensitive
Poor movement

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

Z

£

ax

Ordinary opening

many* mine

o,u

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of loiter
lin against upper
front teeth

water, moon
"boat

ou
f,v

Palate

Rating

onion, you

5

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

Test Words

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

1

Lins

Required
Articulator Movements

five, half

Normal structure
Very little tongue tip movement

Sound srioken

{ tense
Yes

short
Yes

L

flexible

long

rating
Poor
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Soft Palate

1

Hard Palate

Short. Point of fixa
tion at the junctioi
of the hard and
soft palate

Size

1

Height

Normal height

2 Activity

Tight; left side
moves well. Eight
side restricted

2 Conditior Good

3

TissuO

Thin and scarred

3

A

Plating

Eating

Ur

3

Faucial Arches

Passavants Cushion

1 Present

2

1

No

Anteriors normal
Posteriors small

Size

2 Activity

Size

1 Movement

Loose

Uvula
1

Size

Right side normal
Left is half size.

2 Condition

Poor

Pharyngeal Muscles

Tongue Pre-num

1 Condition

1

Bifid
Midline is thin.

Fair
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Tests Estimating Structure and Condition of Teeth

Teeth

1 Amount of decay

Several cavities

Dental

2 work necessary

Yes

3

Type of Occlusior

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)
The upper right centrals and laterals have an
edge to edge bite.

h

Gaps in teeth

There is space between cuspids on both sides
and a space between lateral and cuspids
on both sides.

5

Missing
and
short teeth

6

Comments

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

The upper right and left laterals are super
numerary teeth.
The cleft passes between the left cuspid and
the lateral.

Teeth are not responsible for speech.

Jaws

1

Size

Both jaws are fairly well developed.

Labial Frenum

1

Cond.it ion

Normally attached but badly scarred.

4©e
Audiometric test.
Hearing is normal*
Psychometric test*
C *A * ©-5
M*A* 5-0
x*q. 92
Behavior and ability;
His attention was adequate but unsustelned per item*
The general impression this lad gave the examiner was
of an Intellectual level lower than the test results
indicated.

He seemed Immature and to be under-de

veloped socially*
Speech was poor*
The basal age was reached at 4-6 years*
I.Q* level Is low average.
Medical examination;
Previous illnesses:

Chicken pox.

Previous accidents:

Nil

Previous operations:
Inoculations:
Developments
months;

Nil

Nil*
It is within normal limits; sat up at six
walked at fourteen months;

eighteen months*

talked at

He is a bright, normal boy*

His

speech is poor*
Functional history:

Both parents are alive and well:

the mother Is thirty-one years old and the father
is thirty-three*
stillbirths.

There were no miscarriages or

There are no siblings*

The mother had

toxemia while carrying the child and post-partum
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psychoses.

There are b o known congenital de

fects or heredito-familial diseases.
Functional inquiry:

There is no discharge from ears

and hearing is good.

He rarely has head colds,

sore throats, or coughs*

Ei® vision is good*

appetite and elimination ar© good*
and legs are normal.

His

Skin, arms

He plays well.

Physloal examination:
H© is a well developed hoy with cauliflower ears*
His eyes and ears are normal.
tive.

His nose is nega

The tongue does not move well In the sense

that h© cannot touch the upper lip with mouth open.
The palate does not move actively.
of the examination is negative.
poor.

The remainder

Hi® posture is

He is a nail-biter.

Impression:

He is bright.

Environment:
The father was a sergeant in the regular Canadian
army.

He disciplined his son with the same degree

of severity as that of the soldiers under him.

He

was determined that his child should learn to talk
well, if he had to use force, and that he did.
The mother shared this opinion with her husband.
gave the ohild most of her time and expected good
results.

There was never any outward display of

affection for the child from either parent.

She
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The ehlld was unattractive and at first appeared
stupid.

At times there was extreme aggressive be

havior toward the mother, but on the whole he was
rather subdued in behavior.

He had a sweet manner

on acquaintance and for his age cooperated well in
all the procedure.
Speech training.
He was brought to the speech clinic daily, beginning
May 22, 1950.

Special emphasis was placed on direc

tion of, air stream, and on the production of the
plosives and other consonants namely,

(f) (!) (w).

By the end of July, when speech training was dis
continued,

the breath patterns were much smoother

and he was able to make the plosives as well as (f)
with effort*
established.

The (!) and (w) were fairly well
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CASE XLII
Cleft of Soft Palate with Associated
Congenital Anomalies

miF

CASE 42
White, female.
Bat© of birth*
Jane 19, 1942.
Amount of cleft.
Partial cleft of the soft palate*
Number of cleft operation®.
One operation, September 20, 1944*
Age when operation was performed.
1. Two years and three months.
Surgeon for cleft operation.
Dr. Hamilton Baxter.
Operative procedure.
Pirst operation:

Hepair of cleft soft palate.

The margins of the cleft were pared and relaxation
incisions were made in the lateral aspect of each
flap.

The margins of the cleft were then sutured

with interrupted dermal sutures.
Other operations:
Operation on eye for muscle strengthening.
Other congenital anomalies.
Asymmetry of the skull
Internal strabismus
Mild microcephaly
Cerebral dysplasia, Including an absence of the 7th
nerve nucleus.
History given to experimenter by mother.
There is no history of cleft palate or thyroid defic
iency in the family.

Twins were conceived;

one was

aborted In October and this child was born prematurely
at seven months.

Pregnancy was uncomplicated except
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for the abortion;

instruments were used at birth.

The mother's health is generally good.

The mother

is of Sootoh descent, the father of English.
Speech Analyses.
1* Speech History.
She began to speak at about two years of age.
Speech training was begun January 3, 1946, in
an effort to get the child to more her lips.
There was such a lack of concentration that
it was difficult to give the child much train
ing*

Marked improvement in speech was noted

when the child was placed in the School for
Crippled Children in January of 1948.

The

last speech evaluation was given in March of
1950.
I would say that this child's speech is
adequate.

The only sounds she cannot

make are those requiring movements of
the lips, which, with her paralysis is
impossible to make.

However, she has

made adequate substitutions for these
and her running speech is intelligible.
I suggest that she be dismissed from the
speech cllnio*
2.

Description of speech.
Quality of voices Tended to be nasal, had a
hollow sound.
Defective sounds.-- Substitutions:
(d) for (b) in all positions
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(t)

for (p) in

all positions

(t)

for (f) in medial position

(n)

for (m) in

(r)

for (w) initial and medial

all positions

blowing sound for (f) (v) in initial
and final positions
These sounds were substituted so adeptly that
olose observation was necessary to detect their
usage *
At times the (k) and (g) sounds were weak.
Pitch:

Tended to be monotonous.

Rhythm: Slightly irregular.
3*

Estimate of the judges.
Controlled speech-*-*Z *89

4.

Estimate of th© experimenter.
Controlled speech--2
Running speeoh— 3
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Tests for Estimating Structure and Mobility of Articulators
(English Speaking Cases)
Sounds

Required
Rating

Tongue

Upward bulge and
transverse spread
of tongue

onion, you

1

2 n, t

Flatten and
broaden forepart
of tongue

nanny, tie
water, one
night

1

3 s,Iz

Retract tongue, turn
tip and sides up,
groove tongue

shoe, wash
soap, nice
zoo, nose

1

ik ©, a

Protrude tongue, turn thumb,
tip and sides up,
tooth, they
groove, depress middle nothing

1

5

r

Elevate tongue,
retract tip slightly, run, door
turn sides up

1

6

i}
gjk

1

i

Draw root of
tongue up

ring, cookie
cow, tongue

1

1

Draw down sides
of tongue

lamp, ball
balloon

1

!| a

Gagging reflex,
circular
and upward
movement

7
Palate
and
Pharyn
geal
Muscles
Lins

1

Insensitive palate
Little movement
3

£

1

ai

2

oo

3

f,v

Ordinary opening

many, mine

3

Opening to form
small orifice and
protruding lips
Drawing of loxirer
lip against upper
front teeth

water, moon
boat

3

five, half

3

Struc
ture
of
Tongue

■i.

Palate

Sound spoken

Normal structure (slightly small)
Very flexible
.

a

m i.
{ tense

short
Yes

flexible
Yes
--....

i

1 long

| rating

|

j

Fair

%
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Tests for Estimating Mobility and Structure of Articulators

Hard Palate

Soft Palate

1

Short

Size

1

Good Tenge of movement—
Distorted by fixation
2 Activity
to left

3

■TissUG

h

He,ting

Good except for the
medium stellate scar

2

Height

2 Condition

3

Hating

2

NO

1

Size

Faucial Arches
AnteHofS
Left posterior eccentric
to right
Bight posterior normal

Anteriors move ...well*.
Left posteriors move well*.
HIght posteriors tight
2 Activity
and scarred

Size

Tongue Frenum

1 Condition

1

h

—
Present

Excellent
1

Passavants Cushion
l

High arch

Loose

Pharyngeal Muscle s
1

Movement

Uvula
1

Size

2 Condition'

Norraal

Eccentric to left
Fissure In the left

Good
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Tests Estimating Structure and Cond.ition of Teeth

Teeth

1

Amount of decay

Several teeth are decayed*

2

Dental
work necessary

Upper deciduous molars are decayed*
The teeth are not clean*

3

Type of Occlusior

Normal relationship of the molars (class 1)

h

Gaps in teeth

Gap where the lower bicuspids have not errupted*

5

Missing
and
short teeth

The upper second deciduous on both sides have
been removed and the space has closed*

6

Comments

Lower anterior teeth are crowded; there is
almost an edge to edge bite*
The tongue is small*

7

Opinion as to
effect on Speech

Teeth do not affect speech*

Jaws

1

Size

Upper jaw is fairly well developed; lower jaw
is undeveloped*

Labial Frenum

1

Condition

Abnormally attached; there is no space between
teeth*
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Audiometric test
Hearing is normal*
*Psychom© trie test *
C ♦A *

7-6

M •A •
I* Q.

6-8
89

Behavior and ability?
The results of the test indicated that the child had
a mental age of 6 years, 8 months, -which gave an
intelligent quotient of ©9.
The child’s speech was quite readily understood*
facilitated an orderly test procedure.

This

Her behavior

on the sub-test indicated some lack of concentration,
sine© she answered, X don’t know, to any questions for
which she did not have a ready answer*

Throughout the

testing she was in a hurry to be finished with each
item.
Medical examination?
Previous illnesses:

Whooping cough, chicken pox,
measles*

Previous accidents:

Hone*

Previous operations:

Three operations on eyes for stra
bismus (bilateral convergent).

Inoculation:

D.P.T. and booster.

Development:

She first sat at one year;
eighteen months;

*

walked at

talked at two years*

This test was administered by a psyohometrioian of the
Children’s Memorial Hospital. The Stanford-Binet, Form 1,
was administered on December 7, 1949*

Bladder control at six and one half years;
bowel control was established at two years.
The hilateral faclal ■hneXe i ar © abs ent•
There is lack of power of concentration.
is in the third grad© in school*

She

She plays

well*
Functional history:

Both parents are alive and well*

There are two sibling® alive and well, a boy and
a girl*

The mother had a partial miscarriage

several months before the present child was
born*
birth.

The patient weighed 2 lbs*, 11 as* at
There are no congenital anomalies on

either sid© of the family*

There ©r© no heredito-

familial diseases*
Physical examination:

The ears ar© negative*

is a right convergent strabismus*
negative*

The nose is

The palate and tongue move normally.

There is no facial expression;

she is unable to

close lips, smile, laugh or close eyelids;
uses the platysma muscles*
are negative.
side.

The umbilicus Is over to th© right

than the right;
the right*

she

The chest and heart

The left leg muscle (calf) is

left leg.

There

smaller

the left leg is 3/4" shorter than

There ar© moderate patch hairs

on the

**er muscular movement is awkward and

her coordination is poor*
hips normal;

The skin is moist;

and th© posture is poor*

pubic changes ar© noted*

Early

th©
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Environment:
The father is employed as a mechanic at the
Canadian Pacific Railways«
The mother is a dynamic person who follows through
with any task she undertakes*

She is ambitious for

this child, and possibiy puts too much pressure on
her*

She enjoys her children and lavishes Affec

tion on them.
Th© child is an odd-looking little girl;

she is

sensitive, hyperactive, friendly and restless*

She

loves to be with other children and she has a degree
of leadership which makes them respect her and
quite often follow her suggestions*
Neurological examination*
The head measures 19".

This child was born with a

cleft palate and apparently a bilateral 6th and 7th
nerve aplasis*

She has done well under Dr* Baxter’s

treatment with speech therapy and schooling at the
School for Crippled Children*
third grade this fall.

She 1© entering the

She is referred to here be

cause the mother is asking advice with regard to
her tenseness and lack of concentration.
On neurological examination, apart from the defects
mentioned above there may be a bilateral positive
Chaddock response.

The problem was discussed with

the mother in general terms,

It was suggested that

she might find more satisfaction in the new psycho
metric clinic, when It is organized.

Chapter VI
OBSERVATION AND SUMMAHV
Since the sampling is relatively small in this study,
the data must be considered as indicating no more than
general tendencies*

The aim has been to determine the

general trends in the speech problem of the cleft palate
case, and the data must be evaluated from that point of
view#
As Indicated in the chapter on procedure, the age
when operations were performed, the operative procedure,
and other operations, and the congenital anomalies were
obtained from the hospital charts of the Childrenfs
Memorial Hospital, Montreal.

The operative procedures

for eight cases were secured from the hospitals referred
to In the procedure.
Vor convenience and because minute information
was not given as to the extent of the clefts, this
sampling has been divided Into five groups, namely:
Type I, cleft of the soft palate and congenital short
soft palate;

Type II, cleft of the hard and soft palates;

Type III, unilateral cleft of the lip and cleft of the
hard and soft palates; and Type IV, bilateral cleft of
the lip and cleft of the hard and soft palates.
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In table X, It may b© seen that within this group
there were 2? male© and 15 females*

Of this number 21

males and 3 females were in types III and IV, while there
were 12 females and only 6 male® In type® I and II* this
comparison shows that the severer and more compiles.ted
forms of clefts occurred more frequently in males,
whereas the lesser forms occurred more frequently in
females.
The greatest number of clefts is In Type III,
which contains 8 cases with clefts on the right side, and
8 cases on the left side.

The fact that the largest

number of cases Is in Type III agrees with the general
belief that unilateral cleft lip and palate occur most
frequently; however, the fact that left and right sided
clefts of the lip were equally distributed Is contrary
to the findings In any previous study.

The discrepancy

may be accounted for on the basis of limited sampling.
Inspection of Table IX does not seemingly indicate
that there Is any significant relationship between the
speech rating® and the amount of ©left.

Proportionally,

In Type IV th© greatest number of oases Is rated as
having average speech, and in Type X the greater number
of cases 1® rated as having unintelligible speech.

The

sampling her© a]3pears too small for a valid conclusion.
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TABLE I
DISTRIBUTION OF TYPES OP CLEFTS
ACCORDING TO MALES AND FEMALES

TYPE I

Number
of

M

F

2

3

TYPE II
M

F

TYPE III
LIPS

9* Hlgbt*

M

F

n

8

*•

8

5

3

Oases
heft

TYPE IV
F

TABLE II
DISTRIBUTION OB' SPEECH BATING
ACCORDING TO TIPS OF CLEFT
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Xt was possible to secure information as to the
number of operations and th© age when s u r g e r y was com
pleted for all the case® except Case 5*
are given in Table III.

These data

It may be seen that the mean

score for the number of operations performed In Type I
is I; for Type XI it Is 1*15; for Type III* It is 3I
and for Type IV, It Is **.25.
In the greater number of case© the maximum age for
the completion of surgery was around the age of
years, regardless of the amount of the cleft*

3 1/a
Tor Type

I the maximum age was 2 years, 8 months, with the

ex*

©option of the two congenital short soft palate oases
where the operation® were completed around the age of
5 years.

A possible explanation for the delay in oper

ating may be that with these cases speech was th© only
function disturbed, and th© cause of the disturbance was
not recognised at first.

In Type II, ** cases were

retained beyond the ag© of 3 1/2 years; two of these
cases were unusual in that the parents would not allow
them to be operated upon until they reached an age to
make the decision themselves, which was around the age
of 15 years.

Seven eases In Type III were completed

before or by the age of 3 1/2 years.

In Typo IV, 6

oases were operated on before, the ag© of 3 1/2 years,
and ** out of th© 6 were completed by the age of 2 1/2 years.
It may also be noted that out of the **1 cases

TABLE 111
OTSTOSBBTIOH OF HUMBSB AND A m OF OPSHATIORS
FOR FOtm TXPFS OF CLEFTS

TTPE

I

TTPE II

■•
•

Ho* Of Operas
atlonS
3

Age
,

0om~ Presents

i

Pri-: Seeon&e plot ion :Age
mary:

ary

s

of

Age

•

-*
*

s

i
1
« Number of '?
s Operationes
,i
:

t

;

................. ........

s 0om*»

s

:Prl~:Second-* pietion ;Present
sra&ryi ary
s of
s Age

zSur&ery s

■ *.

1 yr.
5 mo©*

13 yrs

1

3 yra.
9 mo s .

2 yrs.
3 mes*

7 yrs

1

1A yrs 16 yrs.
6 mo s.*

2 yrs
8 SOS «

15 yrs.

1

**►

2 yrs*

5 yrs.
3 !SOS *

? yrs*

1

m*

2 yrs* 10 yrs.
8 m©«.

5 yr©*
9 ffioa.

8 yrs.

1

«*■

m.

mm

a *

1

■<***

-

-

-

«**

1

1

-

-

rnm

-

1

mm

->

—

m.

1

»m

w

—

-

2

mm

4 -

—

—

1

mm

•*.

—

-

1

mm

mrn

1
1

—

1
1

-

1

m*

1

* •»

8 yrs*

15 yrs. 16 yrs*
2 yrs. 12 yrs*
£ mos.
6 vrs.
2 yrs*

-

8 yrs.

3 yrs.
mos*
2 yrs.
1 yr.
7 mo s.
k yrs.
6 mos*
1 yr.

7 yrs*
1.5 yrs.
9 yrs*
k
I

k

yrs.
yrs*

k yrs.
7 yrs.

TABLE III
DISTRIBUTION OF W m B S R AND AO® OF OPERATIONS
FOR FOUR TIRES OF CLEFTS

TYPE Ill

TYPE IT

dumber of
Operation®
Fri- Secondmary
ary
2

-

Sbmp-leTion'
of
Present
of
Present Pri- Second
Age
Age
Surgery- ■
Surgery
ary
Mary
8 yrs*

3

9

11 yrs.

15 yrs*

? yrs.

9 yrs.

3

1

6 yrs.

8 yrs.

2 yrs*
1 mo

4- yrs.

4

**
4
f
t
a
i

6 yrs.*

6 ®os,
2

«k»

4 mos.
2

Age

Humber of
Operations

11 yr.

5 yrs.

1 yr.

9 yrs.

*

2

-

2 yrs.

2 yrs.

2

2

-

7 yrs*
3 rnos.

9 yrs.

3

«*»
**

4

3

13 yr®.

14 yrs*

3

2

4

7£ yrs.

11 yrs,

3

3

*!*

3 yra.
3 mos.

8 yrs*

3

yrs.

5 yrs.

1 moe.

3 yrs.

4 yrs.

1 yr,
9 mos.
2 yrs.
6 mos.

? yrs.

5 yrs.
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represented in Table III, 6 eases needed secondary repair.
All the secondary operations except one were performed
on the oases in Type 1X1 and Type TV.

Only on© secondary

operation was needed for three of the oases.
These data indicate that on© operation alone can
now take car® of the less serloits case® while 3 or &
operations are still needed for the more severe oases.
It also seems that secondary operations are often less
frequently necessary.
Scar tissue In the throat makes It mor® difficult
for adequate velopharyngeal function, thus preventing
good speech.

The number of operations seem® to determine

to a degree the amount of ©car tissue«

The 3 cases In

this study with multiple secondary operations were
classified as typical cleft palate cases with a speech
rating of 2 .
The general belief Is that the palate should he
repaired when the child is between the ages of 2 and 5yearsf
If good speech is to be obtained.
Out of th© hZ ease® represented in Table® IV, V,
VI, it was possible to obtain the operative technique
used In repairing th® palate for 37 cases.

Out of the

Zh cases requiring lip repair, th© operative technique
was ascertained for 19 cases.
The methods used most often for the palate repair
were the Langenbeck in several modlfioation® of that

\
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TABLE IV
SHOWING OPERATIVE PROCEDURE FOR THE TYPE I
AND II CLEFTS WITH THE RESPECTIVE CASES
TYPE I

TYPE IX

No.

bperatire
Procedure
For
Palate

30

Brown *Push**b&ok11

32

Brown *Puela-*baekM

** Wardill

39

Veau

7

Teau

hz

Langenbeck

n

Langenbeck

29

Langenbeok

13

Wardill V~Y

1*

LeMesurier Modification of
Warren Dieffenb&eh

15

Yean

17

L&ngenbeck

19

Lieffenbaeh Warren

20

Langenbeck

26

V@au

27

Vean; Ph&ryngopl a sty
(Wardill)

33

Ganger

Ease

bp© r&tivV
Case
Prooedtire
No*
For
Palate
primary )‘ '
(Secondary)
1 Langenb© ok | Brown **Pu sh-back
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TABLE V
SHOWING OPERATIVE PROCEDURE FOR THE TTPE III
CLEFT WITH THE RESPECTIVE CASE
TEPE III
Case
Ho.

Operative Procedure
for Lip

Operative Procedure
for Palate

6

Veau

Veau

9

Bose

Langenbeck

10

Veau

Veau

11

Veau

ia

Bla Ir^Miraul t

L&ngenbeok

16

Mirault-KLatr (?)

Brown *Pu sh-ba ok *

13

?

Veau

22

?

Langenbeck

25

Blai r~M iraul t

Langenb&ok

28

Bla 1r-*M1 raul t

Modified 3Langen.beok

31

Veau

Veau; Fharyngoplaety
(Wardill)

31*

Veau

Veau

36

Veau and Plessier

Veau

38

Mirault-Blair

Brown '•Push-back1*

1*0

LeMesurier

Dleffenbach-Warren

5

?

?
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tabi>e n
SHOWING- OPERATIVE F R O O E W T O POP THE TYPE
GLEFT WITH THE HCSPEOTXFS GAS'S

TYPE IV

Case
Ho.
2
3

Operative Praeedur©
for I-»lp
Reoaraier Method
*

Operative Procedure
for F&l&t©
Veau
li&i*gei£it*©k

21

Deni a Brown© Freeedur©

Orthopaedi© operation

23

Abbe* Yraneplant&tlon

LangenbeeS

24

Feather Steel Proeedure

35

Mir&uXt**Blatr

37
41

7
Mir&ult-Bl&ir

*

Lang@nbea&
Langenbeek
t
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method, and the technique originated by Veau.

The “push-**

back” method waa used for the congenital short soft
palate eases in Type I, for 2 oases in Type XIX and for
one secondary operation In Type XI.

Th® Wardlll V-Y

method was applied to 2 cases In Type XX, and orthopaedic
operation was used with one case In Type XV.
The Mirault-KLair and the Veau methods were used
for the majority of the lip repairs, as can be noted
in Tables V and VI.
These data seem to Indicate either that the Langenbeck and Veau procedures have been found successful,
or too few surgeons were represented in this study.
The Veau and the Langenbeck methods have been
generally condemned because th© palates constructed by
these methods are too short.

Dorranc© maintains that

the Veau palate is excellent for French-speaking people.
Six of the 16 French-speaking cases used in this study
support this thesis.
A part of the Information on the other general or
specific operations that had been performed m e
from the parents.

obtained

Seventeen tonsillectomies and 14

adenol&eetomies were performed on th© cases.

A number

of the operations represented repairs for other con
genital defects; Case 39 had had as many as eight opera
tions.
There Is a question as to whether the tonsils and
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adenoid® should be removed before or at the time of the
palate repair*

In this study there was no set pattern;

If the tonsils or adenoids were Infected they were re**
moved, but that was generally done after the palate was
repaired.

In the majority of the eases tons111eetomtea

and adenoidectomles were performed several years after
the palatal operation.
The Information that was obtained from the medical
records concerning the associated anomalies was supplimented by the pediatrician*s report.

Since there

were only 2 oases, 2 and 6 , In which associated anomalies
appeared within the family, only the associated anomalies
within the case have been considered.

The associated

anomalies within the case have been listed In Table VII,
It may be observed that 17 out of hZ oases (or h>0%) had
associated anomalies, and In only 3 cases were multiple
anomalies evident.

Eleven cases In this group received

speech ratings of 2 , 5 received rating® of one, and one
case received a rating of 3 .

These data Indicate that

the associated anomalies do not signlfioantly influence
the production of good speech except in the case, rated
as 3 ,

In this case the absence of the seventh nerve

nucleus rather than the cleft of the palate prevented
good speech.
The following questions were asked of the mothers
in obtaining the case historlesi
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TABLE VII

w m m s m m t m the m u m with assocxatct
ggngotital a n o m a l i e s '

Case Ho*

Associated Anomalies

1

Short tongue frenum

7

Cleft of the tongue

9

Bilateral hydrocele

12

Congenital f la tula of the lower

lip

1A

Umbilical hernia ** geographic tongue

16

Deformity of the right ear (the auricle
was adherent to the scalp)

17

Short tongue frenum

19

Torticollis with facial asymmetry
Pits In the lower lip®
Absence of clitoris

21

Umbilical hernia
Congenital anomaly ©f the thumb

22

Eight Inguinal hernia
Atrophy of right testicle

Zb

Congenital bald spot on right temporal
area

31

Umbilical hernia
Tortloolll®

3A

Abnormal tragus over the right anterior
ear

33

Webbed second and third toes on
Geographic tongue

39

Funnel chest
Bilateral genuvalgum
Valgus deformlt of the upper end of each
femur

each foot
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TASKS m

(OoA*t.)
Aa« 0olatad Anomalies

Case So.
Myopia

^2

Asymmetry of the ahull
Internal strabismus
Mild miorooeph&ly
Cerebral dyaplasiaf including an absence
of the ?th nerve nucleus

33

Defect of eoeiput
Tortieelllft with deformed cervical
epine
Pigeon ©heat
Congenital malformation of the internal
left and external right ear
Marked phimosis
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1.

Xs there a history of cleft palate and thyroid
deficiency in the family?

2.

Were pregnancy and birth normal?

3.

Bid the mother hare any diseases while carrying
the child?

4.

When did speech develop?
speech training?

5.

Has the child had

If so, for how long?

What is the nationality of the parents?

In answering these questIons the Interviewee often
gave other information such as the number of associated
congenital anomalies in the family, the health of the
mother and the child, etc*
It may be noted that a part of this material was
duplicated in the medical report of the pediatrician.
The history of speech development is a part of the speech
analyses and will be discussed later*

Out of the 42

cases, only 38 were considered because 4 of the group
were adopted children and the history was not known*
Three of these were lllegimate children.

The oases

according to the four types of cleft with the familial
Incidence of cleft are given in Table VIII.
Thirty-eight per cent of the cases had a family
history of cleft palate.

In proportion to the number

of each group, Type I showed the smallest number of known
Incidence, and Type IV showed the largest number.
Andereon's study suggests that th© cleft of the lip

Fogh-
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TABLE VIII
TABLE SHOWING THE GASES ACCORDING TO TIRE
OF CLEFT WITH FAMILIAL INCIDENCE
OF CLEFT PALATE
TYPE

X

• n ^ ^ T ^ ^ t ^ T T ^ T ^ i T n l r - T r r ^ T T T t ^ - m T i n r f r i y i r ^ w t m i i n r ^ i n T i i T T y i B ^ i r M u ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ - u u ^ C - t a L ^ - - ^ ^ i - j ^ ^ _ i i ^ j ^ j j _ L j r _ a 4i ^ j T r T 1^ i ^ T j j i ^ ra j . „ i 4 j ^ 44j , u ^ j i L ^ i i j i p j - i j ; i : r i J r ^ r

Case No,
■ ■■■■I— O H
— I
.
I
.
I IX. H

29

' V- 1

r

fl

Incidence of Familial Cleft Palate
.'*»«.I
— M.M W n^l
|
lWlll.tW.W ..Iia«W.W«.*Wj»iWM..«<..>|
»
.
.
W>>.iiM>.l..l
.^..|»i '
»■»l»
il
i
.
l
i
|
.
l
.
>.l
l.
l
» ^ .|.i.

<11

.
.
.- i
H»...».Wt<■!«■«

Paternal great uncle had a cleft palate
TYPF 11

7

Child of paternal uncle has cleft palate

13

Female maternal cousin has cleft palate

19

Maternal uncle has a palate defect

26

Brother has a cleft of the palate

27

Brother has a cleft of the palate

TYPE
6
10

til

Paternal aunt had cleft palate
Mother has a cleft of th© lip and palate

25

Mother1« great unci© had a cleft lip
and palate

23

Male paternal cousin had cleft palate

36

Younger brother has a cleft lip

16

Maternal uncle had cleft lip and palate
TYPE

3

XV

Maternal great aunt had a cleft palate
Three children in the family including
this child have clefts; the older has
cleft lip; the younger and this child
hay© cleft of the lip and palate
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tABLT, 1T1X1
(Oon*t,)

Case Mo*

Inot&enoe of Familial Cleft Palate

SOTS IT
23

Mother ima cleft lip
T w o great aunts had cleft lips
Maternal great uncle had cleft palate

35

Hi© last child* fifth*

had a M f i d uTula

37

Hie paternal uncle had

©left palate
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(with, or without cleft of the soft and hard palate) may
b© considered hereditary, while that of the ©oft palate
(with or without partial ©left of the hard palate) may
not be*

These data are not descriptive enough to allow

for extensive speculation; however, it doe© appear to
agree with the statement in so far a© Type I and IV are
concerned.
When considering heredity a© a causal factor for
facial ©lefts, it is interesting to note Oase 3,

In

this ease history there were three examples of ©lefts;
a maternal great aunt had two congenitally deafened
children, and another great aunt had one oongenltially
deafened child*

The mother had had three miscarriages;

th© last child was born prematurely; and there was
history of consanguinity, the only one found in this
study.
Seven of th© mothers in this ©ample claimed to have
a thyroid difficulty.

Onemother had a goiter, which

had not been removed.

Theotherswere either cases of

hyperthyroidism or hypo thy rcidlsm,
The majority of the mothers considered pregnancy
and birth to be normal and

easy; nineindicated that the

birth was complicated, while five had been noticeably
sick during the pregnancy.

Three of the mothers had

had a kidney disorder which seemed to make the carrying
of the child more difficult.
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None of the mothers reported diseases during the
pregnancy*

One mother was classified as an Bh negative

blood type*
As to nationality «*— there was an Intermingling of
French, Knglish, Scotch, Irish, fterm&n, and Welsh with
no indication that the incidence of clefts occurred
more often in one mixed marriage than in another.

These

*

aata are in agreement with Ritchie*s statement, ttXt is
interesting to not© the many strains that go to make up
the Americans, but I cannot Interpret these as having

y

a bearing on the subject.^
The speech analyses consisted of the speech history,
an evaluation of the speech as to quality, defective

sounds, pitch and rhythm, an ©valuation of the controlled
and running speech, and an evaluation of th© peripheral

speech mechanism In respect to anatomy and fttnctlon.
The following questions were asked In obtaining
information on speech development:
1.

When did your child begin to talk?

2.

Has he had speech training?

If so, for how long?

In this ©ample most of the oases developed speech
after the operation took place, between the ages of 2 and
3 years.

In on© case, Case 1, the parents were asked to

3-H. P. Ritchie, "Congenital Clefts of the Face
and Jaw©,’* Archives of Surgery. XXVIII (193*0, 617-658,
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discourage the child from talking until surgery was
completed.

In thirty-six per cent of the oases the child

began to talk at th© age of 2 years.

In 5 per cent of

the oases the child developed speech at as early an age
as ten months.

There is no significant difference noted

In th© speech development when the cases are considered
according to the degree of th© cleft.

It may he observed

that the A cases who developed speech at the age of k
years are in Types II and XII, and th© two oases who
developed speech at the age of ten months are also in
Types IX and XXI.
Thirty-three per cent of th© cases have had some
formal speech training ranging from a period of one
month to 9 years.

All of these mad© some progress

except cases 35, 1» ?, 32, IA, and 17,

For these 6 cases

the clinical notes read, ^IdttXe Frogres© noted>**
For the evaluation of quality of voice, defective
sounds, pitch and rhythm of voice each subject read a
selection or named a prepared list of objects.

The

words for th© selection and objects were chosen from th©
vocabularies of Horne, Horne, and lacker for th© Englishspeaking group, and from Schell© de vocabulalre et,
d *o rthosrraphe> by Poland Vlnett© for the French-speaking
group.

Each consonant sound or cluster was chosen on

the basis of occurrence.
tlslng as a basis the description of cleft palate

speech given In Rehabilitation of gpc.e.ch* by West*
Kennedy, and Cary, an examination of the data revealed

that W # of the cases conId be considered typical cleft
palate oases.

The articulatory defects noted in the ofh&v

cases seemed to have causal factors other than the cleft
of the palate and lip.

Of these 19# could be diagnosed

as delayed speech {meaning defect® of articulation due
to faulty learning, oral inactivity, malocclusion, mental
deficiency, and psychological factors).

Six case® out

of 8 within the ages of Z and 5 years, either had delayed
speech, or speech rated as normal.

Thirty**three per cent

of the cases had speech rated as normal,

Mo member In this

group had received any formal speech training.

When the eases are considered according to the Type
of cleft, it may be seen that in Type I there were 2
cases with both the speech characteristics of the cleft
palate and the articulatory defects of delayed speech.

It

might also be noted that these were cases with congenital
short soft palate®.

Two cases had adequate ar normal

speech and one had a defective speech greatly influenced
by paralysis
In Type

of the lip.
II there were 6 oases with th© speech charac

teristics of the cleft palate, five cases with adequate
speech, and 2 oases with delayed speech.
There were
These varied

6 cases of cleft palate speeoh in Type III,

In degree of severity, th©

vole© quality of

Oases 31 and 6 was more indicative of the ©left than
was the defects of sounds.

Six cases In this group

were classified as hawing normal speech and b classified
as delated speeoh.
Three oases In Type IV had cleft palate speech,
two had adequate speeoh, and two had delayed speech.
Gas© 37 had poor dental structure which could have
partially accounted for his defective speech*
Belayed speeoh In cleft palate eases Is generally
recognised.

Cobb and Lierle found ZB% Of the case© In

their study presented delayed speech.

Kantner says,

“Mixed in with these articulatory symptom© that can
logically he attributed to the ©left palate, one fre
quently finds other© that are more characteristic of a
general speech retardation or loss of hearing.
Nine bilingual lay people {meaning people who are
not specialists In speeoh)wer© chosen to evaluate the
controlled speeoh of these cases on a three-point scales
(1 ) normal speech, meaning speech that is considered
Intelligible most of the time, and that has no noticeable
defects, different from those of th© normal speaking
people; (2 ) average speech, meaning speech that may
deviate from the normal, but is Intelligible if careful

^Claude S. Kantner, "BlagnosI© and Prognosis in
The. Journal of Ipeech and Hearing T)jspaders.
XIII (19^8), 211—25*301 eft Palate, *
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attention is paid to th© speaker; (3 ) unintelligible
speeoh.
The average intereorrelatlon among the 9 judges on
this sample was

.641* which means that the judges agreed

21$ better than chance.
Each ease read the same selection or named the same
objects previously described*

The mean score for each

child was obtained and treated in this manner; scores X
to 1.44 were considered as Ij those from 1.44 to 2*44
were considered 2; and those above 2.44 were considered as 3*
An examination of the data shows that 34$ of the oases
were judged by the lay Judges as having normal speech*
54$ as having average speech, and 11$ as having unintel
ligible speech.

The experimenter* s judgments on th© con

trolled speech were:

33$ normal speech, 5$$ average

speeoh, and 9$ unintelligible speech.

Th© scores for

normal speeoh in controlled material and In running;
speech were identical; th© scores for average and unintel
ligible speech of controlled material were signifioantly
higher than those of the running speeoh with a difference
of 20$ for average and 17$ for unintelligible.

This

difference could be attributed to th© fact that many of
the cases who had had formal speech training did not
carry over the good speeoh habits into running speech.
According to Pomon, Veau ^estimates that normal
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speeoh occurs in 27.8 per cent of the oases and improved
speech in V? per cent**3

jn this sample the percentage

for normal speeoh is slightly higher than the estimate
given by Veau.
The findings here Indicate that 88$ of the cleft
palate oases received a rating of average speech.

Within

the group with typioal cleft palate speech, 83$ of the
oases received a rating of average speech.

The figures

for the average or Improved speeoh are about twice as
high as those given by Veau.

The percentage for th©

entire group in this study is higher than that given by
Oldfield.^
The evaluation of the peripheral speech mechanism
consisted of (1 ) an estimate of th© anatomical structure
of the tongue, hard and soft palates, the uvula, th©
faucial arches, the teeth, th© Jaws, the Passavant1©
cushion; (2) an evaluation of the mobility of the tongue,
the lips, the soft palate, the faucial arches, and th©
pharyngeal muscles.

Each structure, except the teeth,

was evaluated as to size and general condition.

The

^Samuel Fomon, The Surgery of Injury apft. Plastic
Repair. (Baltimore* Th© Williams and Wilkins Company,
1939)7 P* 1133.
^Oldfield found In his study of 183 cases that
70 had good speech (meaning speech that could b© easily
understood by strangers yet on careful Investigation
was defective in articulation and voice quality).
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teeth were rated as to th© effect on speech and the need
for dental attention.

It was assumed

that th© only dental

conditions which would influence speech production ares
marked protrusion or retraction of the upper or lower
Jaw; a masked open bite and wide ©paces between or marked
irregularity in, the upper central teeth.“5

The evalua

tion© were either mad© Indescription

terms or els® rated

on a three-point scale of(!) normal*

(2) fair, (3)poor.

An inspection of the data concerning the anatomical
structures revealed the following results*
Tongues

Sixty per cent of the oases did not ©how

any deviations from the normal tongue structure.
Forty per cent deviated from the normal showing
various conditions, such as geographic tongue,
fissured tongue, and slightly bifid tongue.

Xn

one case th© tongue was slightly cleft.
Soft palates

Twenty-nine per cent of the cases had

normal soft palates; $0% had ©oft palates rated
a© fair; 20% had poor structural soft palates. Mien
considered In the classified groups, It la seen
that in Typo I, 37% of the cases were rated a®
having normal soft palates.

This was the highest

percentage for the three groups.
Hard Palates

^Kantner*

Fifty per cent had normal hard palates;
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29$ had hard palates that were rated as fair; 21$
had anatomically poor hard palates,
TJvula;

Forty-seven per cent had ©mall uvulas; 19$

had normal uvulae; 21$ had M f i d uvula©; ?$ had
large uvula©; and 7$ had partially normal uvulae.
The best constructed uvulas seemed to belong to
Type I which had
Teeth;

a

The dental

©core of 33$.
structure in 67% of the oases

was found to be adequate in the sense that it did
not affect speech in an adverse manner*

Dental

attention was needed for 55$ of the cases.
Jaws;

Thirty-six per oent had well developed Jaws;

21$ had undeveloped Jaws; and kX% had normal lower
Jaws and undeveloped upper Jaws,

Although only 33$ of the cases have a dental structure
which would affect speech, the fact that 55$ are in need
of dental work is noteworthy.

An inspection of the data

concerning the development of the Jaw did not show any
significant difference in the Jaw development of the
cases when considered according to the Types of clefts.
It may be noted, however, that the case© with well develop
ed upper and lower Jaws
III.

tended to fall intoTypes IX and

Two cases in Type XI were not operated on until

they had reached th© ages of Ik and 15 7/ears.
Passavant1© cushion;

P&ssavant?© ctishlon was absent

in 59$ of the cases; in zk% of the case© it was

SOS

present in medium and very small staej and in 13$
of the oases it ©ould not b© seen because th® oases
would not co-operate.

Only in one case was it

found to b© of any else.
Tongue frenums

Thirty-five per eent of the oases

have normal tongue frenums, and ?% have tight
frenums.
The influence of these two structures on speech pro**
duction is debatable.

In this sample the speech of th®

cases in which Pass&v&nt’s cushion was found present was
Judged as follows!

b received ratings of 2; b received

a rating of one; 2 received a rating of 3.

In 2 oases

the tongue frenum was clipped, on® of these cases received
speech training afterward in an effort to develop the
habit of elevating th© tongue,

Th® training period was

too short for an accurate estimate as to the value of
the operation.

A follow-up letter from the mother says

that she feels the child’s speech has b©neflt@d from
the operation.

Two of the oases with tight frenums

received a speech rating of on®.
The tests used for estimating the mobility of the
tongue and lips were based on th® adjustments made by
these organs in the production of certain sounds.

The

rating was determined by adjustments, not by usage in
speech. .The experimenter feel® that this is not a valid
test ©specially if young children are being tested.

Many
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of the young oases had not learned the (s) and (r)
adjustments; therefore, the test only indicated that
the sound could not be made, not the mobility of the
tongue.

The mean score of the tongue and lip® were

obtained and used in the manner previously mentioned.
The mobility of the palate, faucial arches and ph&ryngeal muscles was determined by the extent of movement
in producing the sound (a).

One case did not co-operate

well, therefor©, th® mobility of th® pharyngeal muscle
was not checked.
The percentage estimates for the entire group for
each structure are shown in Table IX.

An inspection of

th© data reveals that the percentage score for normal
mobility is higher than average for all the parts except
the mlate, which received the score of average.

If the

scores of th© mobility of the faucial arches and pharyn
geal muscles are compared with that of the palate it
appears that the mobility of th© faucial arches and
pharyngeal muscles, with scores of 63$ ®-nd 55$ respective
ly, is superior to the mobility of the palate with a score
of 50$.

It may be noted that the muscular movement of

the -oharyngeal muscles for cases 1**- and k rated excellent.
Surgical repair for these cases was not performed until
they reached the ages of 1^ and 15 years, respectively.
The f unctional aspect of the speech mechanism 1st
superior to that of th© anatomical aspect when th© two
are compared.

In general it I® always desired and hoped
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TABUS

IX

SHOWING* THE BAT ITO OF THE MOBILITY OF
PERIPHERAL SPEEOH STRUCTURES IB
TERMS OF PERCENTACES OF OASES
Faue lai ,rf
Muscles
Arches

Rating

Tongue

LlpS

Palate

1

63

&4

50

55

«3*

2

36

%k

36

3B

29

3

None

2

%k

7

5

♦Two per oent of th© ease® could not he examined hee&us©
of lack of cooperation.
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that th© speech mechanism will function better than it©
anatomical aspect Justifies.

Oldfield ©ays, *Th© ana

tomical results are considered to he of minor importance
in comparison to speech,M

tn hie review of 187 cases,

he found 9&.?$ of the 'primary oases' to have complete
closure of the hard and soft palate.

In these eases he

also found the soft palate well arched, and the nas©**
pharyngeal valve competent* **6

The figures in the present

study are lower than those given by Oldfield*
The factor© which are thought to Influence the
©peeeh of the cleft palate case have been tabulated so
as to compare th© case© with normal speeoh with those
with typical cleft palate speeoh*

The rating© of one

for th© cases with normal speeoh are as follows*
67$
83%
kO%
83$

palatal mobility
tongue mobility
palate structure
pharyngeal muscles

The ratings of one for the case© with typical ©left are
as follows:
18$
58$
12$
63$

palatal mobility
tongue mobility
palate structure
pharyngeal mobility

The structure and mobility of th© palate ©how the greatest
degree of difference*

^Michael 0. Oldfield,"Modern Trend© in Hare-Lip
and Cleft Palate Surgery,* gfcf. British Journal of
Burgerv* LXVII (1950). 179-1537
------
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Berry state© that in the ©left palate eases which
she observed,

,.certain sounds, (t), (d), (1), (e),

(&), (s), and ( s ) , were found to be defective because the
tongue did not ®&k© the proper articulatory adJuetmente.
The measurements of mobility of the tongue In this study
were not accurate enough to form the bast® of definite
statements, but in 24# of the cases it was noted that
the tongue protruded on the post-dental sounds*

It was

also noted that the blade of the tongue seemed to b©
much more active than th© tip in 28# of the cases.
Twelve per cent had a tongue thrust movement, which was
particularly noticeable in ©wallowing and tended to push
the dental structure out of alignment*
The audiometric evaluation was mad© by a pure tone
Western Electric Bp Audiometer.

Hearing was considered

normal when the case could hear the frequencies from 512
to 8192 at 20 decibels.

Four eases could not be tested

beeause of the lack of co-operation and understanding of
the test situation.

An inspection of the data shows that

the majority of th® eases have normal hearing with a score
of 76#.

Nineteen per cent show a slight loss for one ear

in one or more frequencies, 5# had defective hearing.

^Mildred Fr©burg Berry, "Lingual Anomalies
Associated with Palatal Clefts." The Journal pf Speech
and Hearing Disorders. XIV {1949)» 359 362.

It
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appeai*s that In only 5$ of the case will the hearing
deficiency notieebly affect speech*
deviations In anatomical structure, subject cleft
palate oases to Infection of the Fuat&chian tube and in
fection of the middle ear,

!,If the oases are not proper

ly treated this may result In a hearing loes*0^
The oases in this study were either receiving
adequate medical treatment or competent anatomical repair.
The Revised Btanford-Binet Intelligence Soale, Forms
1 and M, were used for the psychometric evaluation*

If

it seemed necessary for any reason, the mother was allowed
to sit with the child during the test procedure.

The

classifications were as follows:
50
?0
BO

90
110

- 70
- BO
- 90
- 110
** 150

Moron
Borderline
Pull or low average
Average
Superior and above

An inspection of the data reveals a comparatively normal
distribution curve with 52$ of the oases classified as
normal, 2k$ classified as dull average, 12$ classified
as borderline and moron, and 12$ classified as superior
and above.

These results are not In agreement with

Oobb and Llerle, who found the mental capacity of their

801dfield.
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group ^to be at best only low average*
'The general belief Is that the Intelligence of the
cleft palate case partially dot © m i n e s hie speech,

Gobb

and Lierle found that *at ©very comparable age level
those with average intelligence or above had better
speech than did those with borderline rating or a b d v e , ^
It may be noted in these data that of the 5 case® Judged
as having unintelligible speech s 2 are classified a®
average, while 3 are classified as dull average*

If the

entire group I® considered; it will be found that 52$
are classified as average In Intelligence and 56$ are
rated as average In speech*
An examination of Table® X and XI ©how® that 10
cases with typical cleft palate speech are classified
as average or above In intelligence, while 13 cases
with normal speech are classified as average or above
in intelligence.
These findings indicate that intelligence has a
determining Influence on the speech of the cleft palate
case but possible not to any greater extent than on the
speech of the non—e3-eft palate.

^Lole H. Cobb and Dean M t IdLerle, *sArs Analysis
of the Speech Difficulties of 36 Cleft Palate and Harelip
Cases,“ Archives of Speech. I* (193^)* 217*230.

10Ibl3.
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TABLE

X

SHOWING THE RATING OF THE PERIPHERAL SPEECH
STRUCTURES, IMTELLIOEBT QUOTIENT, AND
HEARING ACTJITI OF 15 NORMAL-SPEAKING
CLEFT PALATE CASES

Case Tongue
Palate
Palate Pheryn&eal
HearNo. Mobility Mobility Structure
Muscle I.Q. ing?
Mobility

Type
of
Cleft

13

1

1

Z

1

83 Normal

11

15

l

1

2

1

102 Normal

XI

16

l

2

2

3

93 Approx.
Normal

XXX

20

1

2

1

1

103 Normal

XX

21

1

1

3

1

150 Normal

XT

22

1

1

2

1

131 Ooialdn11
Check

III

2h

2

1

1

1

90 No rmal.

XT

25

1

1

1

1

93 Normal

XXX

26

1

2

2

1

99 Normal

IX

27

1

2

2

1

91 Normal

XX

28

1

1

2

1

102 Normal

XIX

29

1

1

2

1

90 Normal

X

jU

1

1

1

3

92 Normal

III

39

1

2

1

1

71 Slight 100©

ho

2

1

in Aoulty

1

1

107 Couian*t
Cheek

III
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TABLE XI
SHOWING THU RATING OP THE PERIPHERAL SPEECH STRUCTURES,
INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT, AMD HEARING ACUITY OF 17 REPRESEN*
TATIVE CLEFT PALATE CASES, WITH AN INDICATION OF THE TYPE
OF CLEFT
Pharyngeal
Case Judg Tongue
Palate
Palate
Kneele
Ho. ments Mobility Mobility Structure Mobility

Hear- Type
I.a. m g Cleft

I

2

1

3

3

1

92 Normal

XI

A

2

I

2

2

1

86 Normal

XI

5

2

1

2

3

2

83 Normal XII

6

1

1

2

3

2

113 Normal XXX

7

2

2

2

2

2

73 Normal

XX

9

2

2

3

3

1

89 Blight
lose in
acuity

III

11

2

1

3

3

1

95 Normal XIX

IA

2

1

2

2

1

105 Normal

17

2

2

1

2

1

100 Aporox.
Normal XX

30

3

1

1

2

1

31

2

2

2

2

1

32

3

2

1

2

1

91 Normal

33

2

2

2

1

2

71 Couldn't
Check XI

36

2

1

3

2

1

61 Approx.
Normal XII

23

2

1

3

3

2

131 Slight
IV
logs In acuity
for left ear

35

2

1

2

2

1

92 Normal

IV

3

2

3

3

2

92 Normal

IV

88 Normal

XX

1

10? Normal XXI
I
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$&®h case received a routin® medical examination.
The items covered are as follows t
Previous illnesses, previous accidents, previous
operation, inoculations; developmental history;
functional history, which consisted of general
information about the family; functional inquiry,
which sought general Information about the health
of the child; and physical examination.
The majority of these cases had had various childhood
diseases with the usual inoculations and accidents.
Etxeludlng the palate and lip repairs, the majority of
these oases had had more general, as well as specifle
operations than the normal child.

Only 3 eases had a

history of slow development, the others were within the
normal limit,

The history of cleft palate, and other

congenital anomalies have been previously noted in this
study.

The postnatal and prenatal history was negative;

there was a history of five miscarriages, on® stillbirth
within the Immediate family, and five premature birth®,
four being those of the oases in this study.

A® a whole,

the health of these oases had been good, there was a
history of frequent cold© and earaches.

One child had

chronic pin worms.
The physical examination revealed that twenty-five
of the cases had thickened, scarred and retracted ear
d r u m s , varying In degree of severity.

Five cases had

functional systolic heart murmur; A cases had slight
abnormalities of the genitalia; in one case there was the
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question of muscular dystrophy, in another there was a
question of congenital anomaly of the brain.

Six cases

had poor posture and 3 had facial asymmetry.

With ex

ception of the thickened, scarred and retracted ear drums,
the physical condition of these cases does not seem to
deviate markedly from what might be expected in 42 doncleft palate oases,
'The otological and neurological examinations that
were given did not report any pathological findings.
The estimate of the socio-economic class, the
environmental conditions in general, and the personality
deviations which may have been caused by the physical
handicaps or environmental conditions were determined
through observation of and interviews with the parents
during the experiment.

The socio-economic Judgments were

determined by the educational and financial status of the
family.
Inspection of the data indicate® that 4 families
can be placed In the high socio-economic class, 23
families in the medium socio-economic class, and 15 in
the low socio-economic class.

The environmental condition

can be rated as good for 25 of the oases, fair for 8 of
Vhe

oases, and poor for 9 of the oases.
Personal it:/

deviations were noted In 15 oases, the

more pronounced deviations being In the

b

foster cases.

These data indicate that for the majority of the
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oaaes th© environmental condition© war© good.

In only

61x ease© were the environmental condition etaepected ae
helng the moat important £acton tor poor epee eh production*

CHAPTER

VII

CONCLUSIONS
So far a© may be judged from these 42 oases , it
may be reasonably ©aid that:
1.

The size of the cleft does not significantly
determine the type or degree of speech diffi
culty*

2.

One primary operation can now take care of the
less serious cases, while three or four opera
tions are needed for the more severe oases*

3.

Multiple secondary operations are rarely needed.

4.

The Veau and Langenbeck operative procedures
are used most often for the repair of the
palate, whereas the Mirault-Blair technique is
used most often for th© repair of the lips*

5.

Tonsillectomies and adenoideotomies are not
routine operations, before or after palate
repair.
Assuming that surgery is completed by the time
the <&ild is 3 to 3§ years old, speech
development generally begin© after surgical
repair *

7.

Without formal speech training, a third of all
cleft palate cases will have speech equal to that
517
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of the normal speaker.

When speech training Is

given, the majority trill show speech improve
ment.

8.

Th© cases within the ages of 2 to 5 years who
have been operated will tend to either have
delayed speech* or speech rated as norma1,

9*

Regardless of whether th© oases have had formal
speech training* the greater percentage are
likely to be judged by th© lay person to have
speech equal to that of the average speaker.
Conversely* regardless of whether they have had
formal speech training, over a third of the
cases will have typical cleft palate speech*

10

.

Th© speech problem may not always b© caused by
the labial and palatal ©lefts.

11 . The peripheral speech mechanism 1© slightly
better functionally than anatomically,
1 2 . Dental attention is Inadequate, but in the
majority of case© the dental structure doe© not
adversely affect speech.
13.

Passavant’s cushion and th© tongue frenum seem
ingly do not often influence speech*

1*K

Pharyngeal muscular movement is greater than
palatal movement.

15.

The structure and mobility of th© palate is
about twice a© effective for the cleft palate
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case with n o m a l speech as for the one with
typical cleft palate speech*
16.

There Is evidence of tongue protrusion on the
postdental sounds and a tongue thrust movement
In swallowing*

17*

Intelligence seemingly has a determining influ
ence on the speech of the cleft palate case In
the same degree as for the non-cleft palate case.

18.

Th© majority of the eases have scarred, thickened,
and retracted ear drums without noticeable affect
on hearing acuity*

19*

If the congenital anomalies are not considered,
the general physical condition of the cleft
palate child will not deviate signlfloantly from
that of the normal person.

20.

The oleft palate case may be found In either
the high, medium, or low socio-economic class,
but more often In the medium class.

21.

Personality deviations may be expected In about
a third of th© cases*

In view of the following, It is evident that speech
therapy is not automatically indicated for the postopera
tive case; instead, each child must be considered as
presenting an Individual problem, which must be dealt
with on Its merits*

Articulation Test

The little round stove burned cheerily*

Santa Glaus

eat sleeping quietly in his favorite chair after supper
of bread and Jelly*
the window

Suddenly the toy frog jumped up on

*get up you l&^y toys, l et ’s help Santa

get things ready for next Christmas.
written what we should do to help him.

On this card I have
Come, old lady put

the flower on the girl’s dress; she also needs a sweater.
Babbit take this knife, you can finish th© wheel on th®
carriage, and wagon.
get busy.

Monkey* elephant, duck and horse

There is the clock and watch without hands;

the broom needs straw; and the banana, the lemon, and th©
grapes need coloring.
th© scissors,

Puppy stop winding the string around

Co, bring the wood for the blocks. *

stairs ran puppy.

Up the

Suddenly there was a loud ©lash; dishes

seemed to fly down the steps.

Then came th© wood, an un

finished fish, a shovel, a bicycle, a cradle, a trunk,
a sled^ a skate, and a little fence.
Santa opened his eyes,

The toys stood still,

*Mot for a minute can 1 trust

these toys,® he said, “they are always getting into
trouble.

Ah, there’s puppy half hidden under a plate, and

only one cookie left.

Oh* dear, he broke the tooth and

thumb of the mother doll,

Yes, 1 shall have to lock these

toys up, then they will be good.
5X0

Who put the sand in my
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pip©?*

A tiny twinkle cam© from puppy1© ©yes*

HHo*-hura,

it*s seven © ’clock; I must get back to work**

Words
1.

stov©

20,

plat©

38.

girl

2.

wheel

21.

sled

39.

pip©

3*

Jelly

22*

blocks

90*

puppy

carriage

23*

grapes

91*

scissors

5.

shovel

29>*

skate

9.2.

dress

6.

dishes

25*

knife

**3.

sweater

7*

fish

26

wagon

99,

yes

8.

trunk

27.

monkey

45.

lemon

94

clock

28*

sand

96*

broom

10*

Santa Claus

29*

banana

97*

thumb

11*

breakfast

30*

rabbit

98*

tooth

12.

card

31*

cookie

9-9.

they

13*

old

32*

duck

50*

mother

19-.

lady

33*

chair

51*

seven

15*

frog

3*K

watch

52.

half

16.

cradle

35*

lady

53*

bicycle

17*

window

36*

©leohant

59-.

fence

19.

stairs

37.

flower

55*

horse

19*

string

.
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M, Buchanan
XI etait tine foie tin ferbl&ntier tree pauvre,

XI

travaillait ton Jours M e n fort &%s la premiere lumiere
du Jour, male comma 11s 4talent neuf dans la famille, 11
n*y avail Jamals asses a manger.

An diner, corame au

dejeuner e© n*^talt cue des fVres, dee. pruneaux, ©t du
fromage, avec quelquefol® des oignons ®t un pen de poisson,
male Jamais d© viand®, jamais d® biscuits sucres, Jamal®
de ban&nes,
La vellle de ®oel le ferblantier etait triste ©t
deoourag^.

Dehors la raoitl© des tronc© de© arfores £talent

reconverts de nelge,

Le pinoeau du bonhomm® Hiver av&it

d^core'd© petit® desslns toute® le© vltre© ©t au tolt
pendaient de grands glacons,

Dans la m&lson 11 f&is&it

presque aussi frold que dehors, oar 11 n*y avait plus d©
charbon.

Dans 1® fourneau rien que des ©endre©,

Bur la

table 11 n'y avait quo des plats vide©, un© tasa® ©t un©
soucoure vide© aussi,

Bien dan® le panler aux provisions,

rten dan® les marmltes.
Tout d fun coup, on entendlt oomme trot© coups de marteau.
La port® qui n* etait pas ferm^e a clef s 1ouvrit ©t un petit
monsieur bien rond entra.
et lul offrit une chaise.

Tout© surprise, la m&re se leva
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"Excusez«*mol,* dit~ll *

MJ© voudr&ls savoir a *11

demeure lol un petit garjon qui s lapp©lle Pierre."
"Oul, monsieur** repondlt la dame, "male 11 eet au
lit oar mas enfants se oouohent toujoura d© bonne heure."
"Tant raleux, * &It-il, le sourire aux l&vres,

Je

suls 1© facteur; Pierre a ecrtt une lettre au Per© Noel,
male c o m e 11 avalt oubli© 1© timbre, le la lul rends.
Puls 11 remit son chapeau ©t sortIt.
"Qsuel malheur* * s •eoria la mere.
raontre pour aoheter de quol manger.
la bague que m

wJ*al ven&u ma

II n© me rest® que

mere m*a donn^e avant mon miriage.

Nous

n ^ v o n s mem© pas d'argent pour fair® venlr le dooteur
quand lee enfant© sont m&l&des.

Et raaintenant le Per®

Noel ne vlendra pas *"
A c@ moment le babe s© mlt a pi surer.

Be mettant a

genoux a cot© d© son bereeau, la mere lul parla douceraent.
"Petite bouche, petit nez, petits bras mlgnons i
Qu'est-ce que tu as, mon pauvre petit?

Ah voila I Cette

elaetlque est serre® comm® un cordon i*
Puls, sou&alnement, elle vlt briller une eplngle
par terre.
"Mals d'ou vlent eette epingle. rta 1ecria-*t~elle,
allumant un© allumette pour mleux voir.

Ella est en or

et o m e e de plerres preoieusee lH
"Quelle chance Jf,e*ocria le pare.

"Malntenant nous
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pouvons ache ter ©e q u 111 noue faut pour Noel.

Une fee a

A

du la placer la."
be len&eraain matin lee enfant® se Xov&rent tons d©
bonne heure,

Quell© fut leur surprise I An radio on

entendait de la muslque.
image dans un magazine.
pi anchor.

Le salon ^t&it beau comme une
Un beau tapis bleu oouvrait le

rJn nouveau balat av&it nettoye tout© la m&lson

qui ^tait belle comm® un palais.

0*etait comm© la

citroullle de Cendrillon change© en carross©.
8Vite, me© enfant®, v o i d du aavon pour voufi laver,"
dlt la mire,

8et n foubli©z pas &© vous eervir au&®1 &®

votre peign©.8

Bientot l®s enfant© fitrent tons pr§ t® ©t

11® commencerent i ouvrir les cadeaux.

Pour le® enfant®

en &ge d'aller a I 1©col© 11 y avait du papier, des
crayons, et des gommes; pour Pierre un llvret d 9image®
d© tout©® sortes d ’animaux -— de® vach©s, de® oochone,
des lapins, &©« gremmillea, de® dngesj pul® des
vetementa —

ohan&ails, aoullers, raltalne© pour tout le

raonde; ©t de® jouet® —

une petit© pell©, un© voiture,

un aeroplane, et un petit telephone.
l e solr lorsqu© les enfant® furent a nouveau ©n&ormls,
le per© @t la mere parlaient encore du miracle d© l*epln-gle.
"Je na comprands pas enaore & ?ou ©lie eat venue," fit la
mere •
nC 1eat moi qui l*a laissee,"fit une voix.
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IIs se retoumerent ©t vlvent le Per© Noel,
*Mais vous n ^ t e e pas venu.,.. * s•ecria la mere.
*Si, madam©,* repond It-11.

*0,/talt mol, X© facteur 1*

Word©
elastic

45.

©Itrouill©

2.

bouoh©

24.

chapeau

46,

docteur

3.

couch©

25.

nes

47,

t Imhr©

4.

crayon

26.

neuf

48.

bras

5.

ohandail

27,

furneau

49.

cendre

6.

dejeuner

28.

bague

50,

biscuit

7.

genon

29.

savon

51.

XumieTr©

8*

sing©

30,

plnce&u

52.

beree&u

o/ *

lapln

31.

tasse

53.

cordon

10.

bal&l

32.

chaise

54.

plat

11.

pell©

33.

polsson

55.

aeroplane

12.

soucoupe

34,

vache

56.

glacon

13.

ban&ne

35.

feve

57.

6plngl©

14.

telephone

36.

marmlte

58.

sucre

15.

all umett©

37.

marlag©

59.

souller

montie

33.

viand©

60.

ferblantier

17.

gomme

39.

clef

61.

panier

IB.

mutain©

40,

bl ©u

62.

papier

19.

srrenouill©

41.

tab! e

63.

oharbon

20.

b^be

42,

f romag©

64,

plerre

21.

oignon

43.

mart ©an

65.

voiture

22.

peigne

44,

tronc

66,

©avoir

OS

23.

I

eoohon

H

1,

(Gonft•)

67.
68.

levre

69*

livret

71 .

pruneau
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